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Precinct

Delegates
Also Run

In addition to the state, na-
tioi at ar,0 enunly candidates
found on Tuesday's primary
electinn balk,t, voters will
at® lind candidates for pre-
cinct delekate.

Each precinct in the state
must i Aft a delegate for
both parties. These delegates
will attend county conven-

tifins amd from the county
conventic,ns will Come state
convention delegates.They
will nominate candidates for
st:,te artrninistrative offices,
sw·h as attorney general and
Sec·. t:,ry of state.

Where, there are no nomin-
ati,·n-4 (,n the ballot. it is pos-
sible for Write-inM. There will
be :ipp,intments should there
be n„ written-in nominations.

Plymouth City
Precinct 1 : Republicans,

none: Drinocrats, none.
Precinct 2: Republican,

Rob•·it Wilson. 157 N. Hol-
hreek : Democrat, Mrs. Doro-
thy Frank. 510 Parkview Dr.

Precinct 3: lippublican, Pa-
tricia it,ibing,n 1274 Penni-

man: Il,·rric,(·rat, Charles A.
Rr:ril. Jr., 265 Ann St.

i'rec·inct 4: Republican,
H in·y tterves, 1224 W.Ann
Arbor Trail: D r m ocrat,
George Onusko, 1230 Hart-
sough.

Precinct 5: Republican, E.
Jean Bacheldor, 1466 Penni-
man: Democrat,Charles
Wortand. ?90 Sunset.

Plymouth Township
Precinct 1 · Republican,

Wolter K. Sumner, 15070

Bradner Rd.: Democrat,
Lawrence Money, 42410 Park-
hurst Dr.

Precinct 2· Republican,
Ve:,-.ard Stul m. 84*4,-·El,1..
hurst : Democrat. none.

Precinct 3: Republican.
Charles Stofko. 8975 Beck
Rd.; Democrat, none.

Rambler, Jeep

9

4 4

STARTING UP the clif[ behide Phoenix Lake,
the stretcher carrying injured Jim Hoffman
waw attached to a wrecker cable. The cable also
pulled along the group of ret,curers who alone
would have had a difficult job of carrying the

Wrecker Pulls

It/sluers Up Sit
Eleven-year-old James Hoffman had been for-

bidden to go to nearby Phoenix Lake - but he did.

stretcher up the treacherously slippery and rocky
slope. Almost an hour had elapsed from the time
the boy was hurt until he was taken to the hos.
pital.

Iniured Youth,
le of Lake Clifl
there climbed a tall wit- Assistant Fire Chic

low tree that partially George Schoeneman toi
overhung the water. Two charge of the situatio

Democrats Have Many Decisions to Make,
Republicans But Two at Polls' Tuesday

Names o four Plymouth area men will appear - -
on ballots in ext Tuesday's primary election - but
despite this point of local interest, Plymouthites are
expected to join hundreds of thousands of others unia Contest OpensPet
across Michian in staying away from the polls in
droves. Entries in the Plymouth Petunia Contest are

With there being no special issues on the ballot now being taken by the Plymouth Branch of the Na-
locally, election workers iii the Plymouth area are- tional Farm and Garden Association with a $25 sav-
n't looking for any rushing business. t'ast history ings bc,nd going to the winner.
has shown that most citizens don't take primary All one needs to do to enter is fill out the intrv

elections too seriously. blank and mail it in. Judging will take place Mondav
But there are some five and Tuesdav, August 11 and 12. Judges will visit the

dozen candidates seeking there are four battling for homes of the entrants.
office, including Gov. G. the nomination. Judging will be based on flower art·angement.
Me:nnen Williams,who For the first time since colors and care taken of the flowers. All plantings
must take , the election 1948, Gov. Williams has to be judged must be visible from the street.The
seriously for they mustprimary opposition. It contest is open to any city resident.
win the nomination to comes from a "rebel" While commercial establishments are not eligi-
have a crack at the office group known as the ble to enter the contest, the Gardem Club will never-
in November. Democratic Club of theless recognize each business where petunia plant-

Plymouth area men are Michigan, Inc. One of the ings har'e been made.
seeking the jobs of U.S. club's candidates is Hom-, .
Senator, lieutenant gover: er Martin, fortner UAW , ,
nor, and two state repre- president and a resident R-' National Farm & Garden Association
sentative pollts. ' west of Plymouth for

They are: State Sena- many years. Petunia Contest

tor John Swainson, 44525 Martin is seeking the
Governor Bradford Rd., Democratic nomination of

-9 1

seeking the lieutenant U.S, Senator and is oppos- Name

governor seat on the ing Lt, Governor Phil 1

Democratic ticket. Hart. Address

Homer Martin, 7405 Meanwhile. trying to
Brookville Rd., Salem get Hart's job is Ply.' Mail To: Mrs. George Schmeman,
Township, running for mouthite John Swain,•on,
U.S. Senator as a Demo- who ha, been minorityi 7095 N. Territorial Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
crat. leader of the state senate:
Sterling Eaton, 1294 Swainson faces another . . -

Maple St., trying for his Michigan Democratic

second term as Republi-Club candidate. Michael 'Views Exclamatory'
can state legislator from T. Mahardt of Detroit.
the 21st district. The "rebel" Den·ocrap£2:t s e l adit tban7Mt E.52&10 27sttl st#I Vacor, -Gide Tel ls
Township. Iseeking the liams Democrats for

Democratic' nomination there is the possibility 'as U.S. representative that Republicans could Nearby Good Spot
i from the 16th district. help oust the governor s
Plvinn„ih vilv And town· ghalp in the nrimnrv. Re- qtill uinnrin,·inr, whirp Twr) Dalles of the 1950

Local Men Figure in State, National Primary

And while there he did what comes naturally to f· ..'....:chermen nearby watch- Carrying the youth in a ship electo,s do not vote publicans, however. deny to go on your vacation? edition of the "Southen»
Dealership Opens every boy - climb a tree. Only this time it ended ed and one warned them stretcher up the slick and on candidates from this that there is any sucK or' How about visiting a ,, tounhappily. of the danger. narrow path was consid- district. ganized movement. sinall town around which

Guide are devoted, tern Michigan -Val·Filic,n
A combination Rambler ered too risky. There Polls will open at 7, One of the most contro- the "views are exclama-Jim, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hoff- Suddenly Jina fell

Plvinouth. While most
and Jeep dealership opens inPlymouthk this weekend on man, 42509 Parkhurst Dr., is in "very serious" con- ' were no boats available. astruck his head on a large .m. Tuesday and close versial candidates in the torY." where there is ca- tf'their town, few have

Ph·inc,uthites are prolid
Ann Arbor Rd. dition at University Hospital, Ann Arbor, with a boulder on the shoreline Firemch administered at 8 p.m. All polling plac- Michigan U.S. represen- no€;ing, tennis courtq, play

Called Fiesta Motor Sales, fractured skull and other injuries. Just how serious and lost consciousness, oxygen to the youth. es in Plymouth' and Can- tative races also has a areas, picnic grounds and thought of it as a vacu-
the dralership is located in the injuries are cannot be determined for another
d i n :'llenr Ann Arbo;y= day or two . Plymouth city police

Someone then, got an ton Townships and the Plymouth address.Carl fine restaurants? lion place.

' were summoned first and idea of having a wrecker city of Plymouth are the Stellato, president of Ford Yet, as the Vacation Guide

Northern. Owner of the new Jim and a companion, cable lowered and pulling same as in past elections. Local 600, largest local What's the name of the points out. there are things to
business is Fred Frappier, ade:,ters hip owner on Liver. George Gardner, 42457 ing outside around the they relaxed the call tonots Ave: in Detroit, · ' Parkhurst, had been play- Hoffman house when they the sheriff's department. the stretcher up past a Electors can cast votes union in the wor·Id, is bat- Place? Pl y mou t h, of do here and probably lens ofthem<;inds of potiple in thi•

decided to go to the lake
Schrader Funeral Home chain of men. THe ambu- in the primary for candi- (Continued on page 8) .course,

----  01·- annually niake a visit (,1

located across Five Mile sent an ambulance to the
lance raced back to dates of only one party. · Riverside Park as part of

TV Program Features Rd, He had been warned scene. Later city police Schraders to get a special There is no way of split- then· varationg.

and firemen arrived with stretcher and a wrecker ting the vote. The 12(;-11:,ge slick-p:,pered

not to go near the lake. from Berry & Atchinson At the top of the voting arra B u i d e s Published iii
Vacation Guide is one 01 lour

the rescue truck.
It was *n€· a matter of appeared. machines are two levers Michig:in each year. Few

Local Summer School man saQ the boys that the youth up the hill was wah lifted onto the "Republican." Electors er to send for thu: *11](irsminutesifter Mrs. Hoff- The problem of getting Gently the youngster marked '*Democratic" or
NEWS BEAT ' Michigan n·sident< evcr IN,lh-

George' returned to in. difficult. The steep hill- stretcher. strapped in and pull their party's lever . papei·% and magazines
which are advertised in news-

I'l>·inouth's Summer Edu- terviewed Robert Wall of Plv. form her that Jim had side was covered with the cable attachpd. A half and can vote only for can- A note was found on the bulletin board of the thi·oughout the nation. And
cation and Recreation pro- mouth and they spant 15 min-' been hurt. trees, bushes. large boul- dozen mrn lifted the didates on that party's Dunning-Hough Library recently which read: that thi·ir community is part

few Ply,nouthites realize

gram has been scheduled for utes discussing the unique The boys had gone ders and slippery mud. It stretcher and the wrecker ballot. library is going to wreck if you don't lay $10 on top (if thi• vast publicit>· program
"Your

discussion on the "Detroit nature of the extended educa-Speaks" TV program seen tional opportunitites offered dou n the 1(111 foot ,. tee p had. rained two hours started reeling in the ca-
over Channel 2 this Sun- in the Plymouth Summeriembatikinent to the edge

earlier.
It will be unusual if vot- of the rock in Kellogg Park. Lay it by ele©en on the that helps mAIr the tourist

(Continued on Page 8) ing reaches the figure of dot or else. The Secret 6," Police picked up the tour industry the second largest
day. Jae Le Goff. WJBK-TV Educi,tion and Recreation of Phoenix Lake and' Edwin Schrader andl
newscaster. will discuss t h e,program. -- Headlined "Plymouth -two years  ago. There 12-year-olds responsible. They had been chased from busine>4% in the Mate.
many advantages of such an, - were 1.424 city electors the library upstairs twice after creating disturbanc- Michigan's Colonial Cit y."

•crtended educational pro-
Rotarians Plan votingin that election es and crawling onto the roof. The note was Just a Ihe two-page spread has a

 gram with Superintendent of
Schools Russell Isbister.

-1. 1 with the drawing card be- joke, they told police, but they were sternly warned
ing a $500,000 bond issue of the consequences of writing threats.

Recreation Directorf. Herbert> inira Community to purchase and improve
Woolweaver and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Donnelly. The telecast, the Mettet,1 Airport. The FIRE RUN: Township she was informed that the ----,..-..,
will he shown over Channel 2 was a fire station. she was -I.1:....Int. :BarbecueSept. 18 issue was oundly defeat- Firemen Lt. Paul Albright place at which she stopped JIIPIIIIIIIIIVII,ll,Illl
at 4.30 p.m. ed. In 1954I there were on- was outside the fire hall

Before Jae Le Goff,the Plans have been cc,mpleted ly 746 cityl voters at the Saturday when a woman... City firemen and police ////////////////////
nioderator of the TV panel

surprised. She hadn't noticed. 
for the Third Annual Ply-

discussion, raises any ques-
tions about the summer ses-

mouth Community Chicken primary polls. Navy lieutenant rushed have never caught up with IU/1/I
Barbecue to be held Thurs- In Plymouth Township.

across the street to excited!y the person responsible for lEi/Kilp,
sion. Mrs. Donnelly will show day, September 18 at the Ply. 641 voted two years ago fire." Albright quickly ex- Co. fire early this month. Es- Wria 1

' announce that her "seat is on starting the Continental Can I,"7-/4-:T
the television audience how j mouth High School Athletic and 429 four years ago. tinguished the fire in the new timated at $50,000, the exact r. 1 - 1

a Spanish class is conducted · Field. The event is being
durinu the summer session.

Hetpin¢ her with this dem-
sponsored by the Community Only one of the local stationwagon. The lady then damage has still not been an- 1 1asked the fireman what helnounced by the insurance

onctration portion will be
Service Committee of the men on th¢ primary bal- wanted ter his efforts, Whenlcompany.

four of her advanced Spanish
Plymouth Rotary Club. lot can be positive of his

students. Susan Robinson.
A committee of Rotarians election. Rep. Eaton has ACCIDENT SCENE: To set the record straight, a metro- t-*_

Mary Donnelly, Toni Chand-
composed of Charles Finlan,
chairman. Don Lightfoot, no inter-party opposition politan paper gave the Sheriff's Department credit for I -1

, ler and Tom Donnelly are go-
leading the ·rescue of 11-year-old James Hoffman Monday. 

' inc to converse in Spanish for
Clifford Tail Walter Rensel, from the GOP but over in Actually, deputies arrived as the boy was being pulled up 

three or four 'minutes as they
Albert Hubbs. James Taylor the Democratic columns the hill. Edwin Schrader, his employees and city firemen 

duplicate a shopping expedi-
and Sam Hudson attended a · handled the operation ... Several resellers took falls on

tion as it might take place in
breakfast meeting at the I the steep and slippery hill, including the Mail photi,grapher picture of picnickers in Riv-

Mexico City.
Mayflower Hotel to discuss 11 D/Arine*g who broke a flash gun ... Neighbors in the area believe •nid• Park and a sketch of

6

·1V

Following this Spanish I -
class demonstration, Mis. ....r
Donnelly will join Woolweav-  --I - _-_ =Ipli
or and Superintendent Imbii- 6 .......... .1--
ter to assist in the panil dis. 
cussion. Number of students 462
participating, how thi build- .
ings are being usid. and
sorne of the future plans of
this summer program ar• a
few of thi it•rns to bi dis- Il./4 i %: 9914$b.2.....ia.k/"/7. 4, 4 :5
cuised.

The Plymouth Community
School District has had wide-

t.,pread recognition of its sum-
. mer jlrogram. In 1957, it was

f catul·ed in the Detroit News

6 mto section. Earlier thii
yeal·, Jun Garrett of WJRJin-

PLYMOrTH'S SUMMER

Recreation and Education pro-
gram will be discussed Sunday ai-
ternoon on WJBK-TV on a pro-

gram hoted by Jac 1-Goff. right.
Administrators and several stu-

I details for the event. - -  --= =-- the accident points up the need of a fence at the top of the ine wunn*ng-nuuwn .aus.y.
Proceeds will be used to hill to protect picnicking children as well as youngsters in There are also two large

, -  I qupport the Rotary Club  Remain Same the area. advertisements from the Hill-

-   Youth Benefit and Communi- side Inn and Mayflovier Ho-
ty Service fund. All precinct polling plac•• POLICE BEAT: Some $200 ported a motor stolen last tel. 1

In- addition to the aim of remain the mame in Plymouth ·in change was stolen from weekend from a soil tiller ... This is what the tourist
raisint nione>· for the Youthicity and township as in thi coffee, soft drink and cigar- Police escorte& a car to Ses- book has to say about Pty-
Benefit and Community Ser- last el•ctions. ette machines recently at sions Hospital in Northville mouth:
vice fund the Committee said£ Polls in the cilY are: Pri- Bathey Manufacturing on Sunday carrying a boy who '·The City of Plymouth pro-
the annual chicken barbecuecinct 1. high school; Precinct Mill St. Wrecking bars were received a bad head cut while vides a notable example of
is desipned to extend ta reqi-1 Fir, Station No. 2; Pre- used to pry them open ... playing horseshoe in River- what a small city (7.100 popu.
dents of other communities in cinc: 3. city hall; Procincts 4 Saxton's Farm Supply re- side Park.- ·· lation ) can accompli:h when
the area a friendl)· welcome and 5. Bronson Building . . it has the enthuNiastic sup-

..dents went w ine ,iuu,u lueviay
night to put the show on tave.
From left are Supt. Russell Isbis-
ter, Recreation Director Herbert
Woolweaver and Mrs. Elizabeth

Donnelly, Spanish teacher.

to visit Flymoutn.

With that in mind publicity
and advertising will be dis-

seminated lo nearby cominu-
nities inviting neighboring
residents to have dinner in

Plyrnouth on Septernber 18.

C U•n!!al Farnng LO: 1. BIG DECISION: Next Monday night city commission- port of all its citizens. Ply-
All three Plymouth Town- ers must decide whether or not to widen and re-nave She!- mouth has sevi·ral objectives.

ship Precinets will again vote don Rd. from the C&O Railroad to Ann Arbor fiail st, making the moat of the. They Fir
-al the Township Hall on Ann held a committee-of-the-whole meeting Monday night to dis- colonial heritage of itd n•me.
Arbor Rd. cuss the problem. Chances are that they will decide to gu it is making itself into a colo.

All polls opon at 7 a.m. and ahead with the project despite a petition npposing the as-
clo•• at 0 p.m. sessment. 7 1 (Continued on pal, 8)

1·
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Bob Nultys Begi
Letters 40 The Editor Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nultvhour. They'l

are off on a busman's about four w

Mr. Paul M. Chandler, lenterprising and intere!4- holiday, the *'bus" in this Flyinx come
Publisher inK. Your award rertainlylease being a pontooned Nulty as owne

demonstrates this fact. Cessna 180 monoplane Lakes Airmot271 S. 11 din , wtich will carry them on Willow Run I

Plymouth, Michigan With every good wish.  a 9.000 mile vacati o'n expected. he
Cessna aircraf

G. MENNEN WILLIAMSIcruise through Canada vate flying asDear Mr. Chandler:
Governor ,and Alaska. warding way o

Let me take this oppor- 1 For the Nultv's, of 1383 Taking off 11
tunity to extend to you Park place. Plymouth it,day from Edisc

: ville, where th
my- coneratulations for  will be their sixth vaca-iberths al the
w inhing three awards at tion flight to the territorydock, their firs
the National Editorial As- soon to be our 49th State. God's Lake in

ser[ation recently held in The Stars and Sti ipe·r id 1777 They expect to make the ada. a 10-hour
D:troit. I have long felt had 13 stars arrange'rt in a blitei 4,300 mile flight to Point 1.200 air miles
th'IC the Michigan press- circle- plus 13 reel ancl whitt·B:irrow in four easy da>'sweather, N u
h:,s been exceptionally stripes. lot cruising at 130 miles an they will avera

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage
have returned from a vacation

trip to Harnilton and Nlitiara
on the Lake. Canada.

n Air Vacation 4-H Group Meets Two Parties
A meeting of the Sheldon

Ll be goneto the gallon of gasoline. :Insecticides wWs held July 24
eeks.  They loaded 47 items of lug- at the home of I Jay Hartford. 11OnOr 8 ridle
9 natur:11!A. for !.41Ke. e a Ill P I n g Rear and Ki, hile the other members

pan' plune parts for a camp- caueht insects, Pat Clixby, Two last pre-nuptial show-r of the Greatng trip that will be for the the 'Junior leader, and JoAnne ers were given for Mrs.ive Cmnpany.'most part in areas accessible'Jarrett worked,on a poster to Charles F. Styre who wasdistributors of lunlv by air. Although a high exhibit at the 14-H Fatrin Miss Carole Jean Lyke beforet. As might be powered rifle u·as included, August. 'her July 26 marriage in Ourconsiders pri- Nutty said they'll -mostly Members have been catch- Lady o[ Gond Counsel Catho-the niost re- fish and do a little prospect- ing and mounting Insects for lic Church.f touring. inf ...
their own exhibit and meeting Hostess at a miscellaneoushis past Tues- "Hunting rocks is more fun regularly thto.Igh the sum- shower for her on July 18 wason Lake. Belle-than burning animals," he mer.

Miss Patricia Fanzini. Four-e Nulty plane.added. Some of ihe insecticiders teen guests attended the par-John Barber Pont»ons are essential in are: Di:ine ¤aker, Mike Bak- ty at the home of Mrs. Nel-i objective was the north country of woods er, Judy Chxby, Pat Clixby. son Vanderburgh, 2.182,5 Wal-
Northern Can- and lakes. according to th eJay Hartford, JoAnne Jar- don, Farmington. She is theflight of about Plymouth coupte

"Tht,re's ·alwa<6 a like be- Nkjok:t 14:L·Lt,t t,Vaeal grMtrAER, WiJI'eot°Nt.7-4445. With normal

Iow und every one is a land- Threadgould, Lewie Medaugh Pontiar Trail, entertained
1 1 y eslirriateS ing field and a camp site,"pnd George Me(laugh. Mrs. July 12 at a miscellanec,usge 10 air miles ! they said. Clixbv is the leader, shower for Carole. Twenty-

- five guests attended.

DUNNING'S
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

BIRTHS

Everyone is going to DUNNING'S 11 TH ANNIVERSARY SALE ... You'll find Old
Fashioned Bargain Prices on all Summer and Spring fashions . . . DRESSES -
SPORTSWEAR ... CHILDREN'S WEAR ... YARD GOODS ... Etc.

r 1.;

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rouse
of Garden City announce the
birth of a son, Joseph Vernon,
on July 23 in Providence Hos-
pital. Detroit. He weighed 8
pounds, 9 ounces. Mrs..Rouse Mr. and Mrs. William E. Burger 1is the former Joan Skaggs of ,
Plymouth.

L

ANNIVERSARY
SUMMER BARGAINS

Children's Dept.

Boys' & Girls'
A ..... PAJAMAS

Shorties & longies

Reg. $1.95.. .Sale $1.59
Reg. $2.95... Sale $2.29

Boys' & Girls'

SUN SUITS
Regular , SALE

$1.65 .....1.... $1.39
$1.95 & $2.50 ... $1.59
$2.95 $2.29

Boys' Shorts .. 30% OFF

Girls' Shorts .. 20°o OFF

.

GIRLS' KNIT POLO SHIRTS

Reduced 30°6, Quick Sale
.

- Boys' Two Pieces

: CABANA SUITS
Regular SALE

$3.95 ........ $3.19
$2.95 ..... ... $2.39
$2.50 ........ $1.89

GIRLS SKIRTS

ANN VERSAR¥ fie)..

¥ TV V V TV ¥ TV V

SALE STARTS THURSDAY 9 A.A
AMAZING VALUES-FABULOUS SAVINGS IN ALL DEPART

JUNIOR DRESSES

Regular Anniversary $95$8.95 to $12.95 Special

BETTER DRESSES GRE

ANNIVERSARY Balance of Summer Fashions REDUCED 1

SPECIAL
FOUNDATION DEPT.

YARD GOODS DEPT. ENTIRE STOCK OF FOUNDATIONS

YARD GOODS ONE REDUCED 10%
TABLE

ONE WEEK ONLY
Large Assortment

59' yd. 2yds. 100 0 GARTER BELTS ' PANTY GIRDLES 'COR

0 BRASSIERES 0 GIRDLES 0 CORI

One Group • ONE LOT AT 92 PRICE
Better Take advantage of this Semi-Annual Reduction

Come in and be fitted by our experienced CorsethCOTTON & RAYONS

69 laci Trimmed - Sizes to 440 NYLON SLIPS - Regular $5.95

0 NYLON SLIPS-Regular $2.95 & $3.95
ALL SILKS - RAYONS

COTTONS Drip Dry-Blends 0 COTTON MATERNITY SMOCKS-One lot ...

SALES $ 1.39 to $1.49
Regular 0 SLEEPWEAR-One Table .....

Sale All Around Panel
FINAL 0 COTTON SLIPS-Regular $3.95

COTTON LACE, 36" wide
0 RAYON BRIEFS-Sizes 5 to 10......Sale 2Beige - Red - Navy - light Blue

White and Red
0 COTTON RIBBED ANKLETS ........Sale 3

t

98< yd.

Dr. and Mrs. C.W. Ander-
son, 543 Deer St.. announce
the birth of their fourth child.
Julie Lynne, on July 19 in
Universitv of Michigan Wo-
man's Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds, 124 ounces. Mrs.
Anderson is the former Jean
Roediger.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hirsch-
lieb, 44707 Ann Arbor Rd., an-
nounce the birth of a son,
Vernon Lee, July 22 ab
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Ann Arbor. He weighed in at
7 pounds, 15' j ounces.

Rebekah News
We are pleased to report

the arrival of a son 10 Sister
Dorothv Fulton, born Julv 20.
Sister Pansy Carey is stilI ih
St. Joseph Hospital and im-
nroving nicely. Sorrv, Ch"is-
tie Drews is confined in Uni-
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor,
She is the daughter of Siqter
Margaret and granddaughter
of Sister Lydia Drews.

Please reserve Oct. 10 for
"Luncheon Is Served". a pro-
gram for women's groups put
on by Rebekah Lodge No. 182.
at the Oddfellows Hal]. Al]
members take notice that the
picnic scheduled for August
17 at Sister Mildred Cowan's

cottage has been cancelled.

Published every Thur•Cav at 271 S
Main street. Plymouth. Mirhigan in
Michigan's largest werkly news-

paper pla, it

The PLYMOUTH MAII
Phone GLenview 3-5500

Entered as Second Class Matter 1,
1 , the U.S. POlt Office el Plymouth

Michigan. under the Act of March
3. 1879

Subscription Ratis
$3.00 per year in Plymouth

: $4.00 elzewhere

PAUL M CHANDLER. Fd!tor

1 yd. 

...

MENTS!

tTLY

TO CLEAR

i·ETS

SELETTES

. I

....

Sale $3.89

Sale $2.59

Sale $1.00

92 OFF

Sale $2.89

Pair $1.00

pair $1.00

Carol Alay ne Pace Speaks
Vows in July 12 Ceremoky
| First Presbyterian ately followed tile crt'chiony
Church was the scene of at Lofy's Arbor-Lill. 

For atripionort}rernthe double ring randle- Michigan. *he new Mrs. Burg-Ilight ceremony on Satur- H donned a yellow chimise
day,.July 12. which united iress with whi:e accessories.
in marriage Carol Alavne The couple are both gradu-
'Pace and William Ernest ates of Plymouth high school.
Burger.

The ceremony was per-f:,rined by Rev. Henry J Kay ZarnU'r:!ch. Organ music was pro-
vided bv Fred Nelson.

The new bride is the daugh-
tri· of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph To Graduate
Pace 01 6,4 Pacific and her

< bri £1 egri.4 1 111 is the son of Mr.
Li*1*1 Mrs Et'next Burger 01
11516 Burger Drive.

Carol chose a ballerina
·,own of white chantilly laci
over taffeia with long taper-
ed sleeves forming a point at
the wrist. The sabrina neck-
line was bordered with •e.
ouined lace applique. Her
fingenip veil was held by a
*iara encrusted with pearls.
She carried white orchids

with stephan.otis and ivy on a
Bible.

Maid of honor Miss Susann
Rvelit' wore a gown of whitc
enlbossed nylon over aqua
taf:,·t:4 14'ith short sleeves,

Ri·idesmaid Miss Esther

Puckeft Ind a rellow gown
identier,1 to that of the honor
maid. Their boi,quets wore
ycllow and aqua daisies.

Jaines Burger attended hi>*
brolher as best man. Usher-
ing u cre Dennis Pace. Gene
Burget. 21,121 Klaus Ziclke,

For her daughter's nup-
liats. Mrs, Pace wore a blue 
hire wheath dress with white Miss Kay Zarn ace,»»rics. Mrs. Burger

Gradualing from Mgreyehose u dustv rose chiffon
School of Nursing of Iltroildress with white accessories.

B„th mothers had orchids. in Saturday Commenc¢nwnt
Exercises at 3 p.in. in I FordA receplion-dinner immedi- Auditorium, Detroit,ina

c class of 188, u·]11 be MiNS Kav
Zarn. She i< the daughter of
Mr. atid Mrs. Carl Zark 973
Ross St., Plrinnulh.

Miss Zarn, who has spent
three years in training *1 the
St. Joseph Mercy HospitalRegular SALE Regular S.1• Unit, Ann Arbor. plans to

$2.95 ..........$2.19 $169 Yd Price work at St. Joseph's after
$3.95..........$2.89 + Nylon Tricot DRESSES laking her State Board

Exams for registered nurse.
$4.95 $3.49 9 PLACE MAT SET ' -9 Presiding at 111(· commence-Special Group ment exerciv's will bt.4 Rev.$5.79 .... ...... $3.79 0 TABLE CLOTHS 53¤53 1 *441-Values to $17.95 Clement J. Esper, chaptain of

Values Sate
Honors will be conferrpd by
Mt. Carmel Macy hospit:,1.

GIRLS TERRY ROBES To $4.95 Price the Most Reverned Ak,xander

Regular 5AlE SPORTSWEAR Bishop of Detroit. and th•M. Zaleski. D,D , Auxiliary

$3.95 .. ........ $2.59 KITCHEN TOWELS prea en latin n of canch-
$2.95 .......... $2.19 0 COTTON SKIRTS Janice. R.S.M.. (xeculive di-

"On the Corner" dates will be by Sister Mary
Fast Drying - Lint Free 0 TOREADORS

20%
0 HALTER TOPS address will he given bv Rev,

rector of th,· Mt'rev School of

DRESSES RACK O Assorted Slripes The Commencement

ONE Colon R•yon 20*36
0 BATHING SUITS 0 BERMUDAS Main and Penniman Nursing of Detroit.

SHORTS for the Chubby Girl e --
0 JAMAICAS

PRICED FOR ClEARANCE Anniversary John Trese, M.S.W., the Cor-
0 Special dinal's representative· i (jr

0 SHORTS 0 JACKETS - Catholic hospitals.Girls' SLIPS - Odd Lot ' 442 0 SLACKS 0 SLEEVELESS BLOUSES Chi is Kreuger. who reRide;
'-I

Specially Priced for Clea,ance
LINEN T0WEUN6 SPECIALISTS /N WOMEN'S CLOTHES S/NCE 1933 with the Paul Wiedmans on

GIRLS'
North Tirritorial road. is visit-

SLACKS & PEDAL PUSHERS $ - ing relatives in Germanv dur-.

O Regular S•le
30% off Price  Mertill JACKETS and LOAFERETTS ing his vacalion 11*orn theRegular 59c Yd. Price

University of Michigan Law
4, ichool. Chris made the trip ort

: Girls' BLOUSES J WHITE SALE Regular $15.95 Anniversary a freighter leaving Nt w York

Sale PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION
on July 22
on Julv 1 arriving in Germany

Sle,ve and Sle.veless
$ All Muslin & Percale Matching SKIRTS (formerly Daisy Credit Union)Reguia,30% off Price SHEETS & CASES

-

Anniversaryand BOX SETS Regular $12.95 i Sale

GIRLS DRESSES In While & Colored

- Priced for Clearance 2056 OFF On, Lot for Back to School - Regular $3.95

Sale -li

59' Ea

39 yd.

OFF

$894

$4.79, $5.79, $679                CHILDREN'S & INFANTS
$1.89, $2.59, $3.29, BABY BONNETS $1.39   BLC)LISES Roll.up sleevesm

a "I'll lili -

60....

Balance of SWIMWEAR Childrin'§ Fimous handsKNIT POLO SHIRTS  Balance of25% off Prite

Regjlar BETTER SUMMER DRESSES
Vily•
To $2.25 REDUCED TO CLEAR!

Boys' & Girls' - Light Weight OPEN TO ALL GREATER PLYMOUTH RESIDENTS
JOHN J.- SAVE NOW ... FOR TOMORROW

JACKETS 20% off Boys' & Girls' CREEPER OVERALLS BUY NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAUY MARKED and GIFTS AT THESE BIG SAVINGS! 50° WIL OPEN AN ACCOUNT CONSIDINE

0 Insurance at No Additional Cost -, Born and raised in

Girls 2 pc pi,y Suits marked Spid.l lo d..rl 0 High Interest>(4% Paid in 1957) State Senator

BOYS SPECIALS ONE GROUP
0 Chartered by the Federal Government

BABY ITEMS! 0 Low Cost Loans available to Members Redford Township0 TROUSERS - Light Weight ........ $3.19
0 FROST TONE JEANS ............. .$2.19 REDUCED TO CLEAR

PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION Vote August 5 for0 BOYS' SHIRTS - Reduced ......25% OFF
I One Group IVY LEAGUE CAPS ....V2 Priced A...............A GL. 3-0080   ....... 821 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-in Mayflower Holel GL 3-0363 YOUR NEIGHBOR

Office Hours--Mon., Tues. & Thurs. 10 a m. - 6 p.m.
W-1.-$•1.10 a.m. - 1 p.m. - Fri., 10 a m. - 9 p.m. (Paid Polilical Adv.)

Sal.

P.

6
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Town Crier: Birthday Barbecue for Mrs. Earl Meyers
(Covering the area along chols. I
Sheldon to Ann Arbor Trail. Robert

Harvey and Sutherland. in, Meyer.
cluding Plymouth Colqny. Toni. a
Parklane, Hough Sub., Ply-,daught
mouth Hills and Ridgewood. 1 Robert

BY GLORIA BOWLES Susan i

Other
GL. 3-2340 Mrs. ]

Headtining the goings. courseSharonon in the area this week is
were 11

the arrival of a family Was I

from Livenia and the Niagar
move of another clan to seeing
California. Camping ex- of the
periences,vacations,  ;
weekend parties and Maple,
jaunts. baseball and birth- day of
davs also take top billing. UN. th

"Au R.voir" to the Wilham studios
J. Zimmermans and children. Street
Yaren. 7, Cindy. 5. and Joey, Times

ONE OF the scenes in Sunday afternoon's 1. This former Sheldon Rd. Liberti
"Detroit Speaks" program on WJHK-TV show. family's theme song B now State 1
four pupils in the summer Spanish class dicker- "California - here we comi" Inany
int: over the price of a rug. From left are Tom for th• clan lift today 108 buildin

make their home in the Wes-1 were u
Donnellv, Toni Chundler, Mary Donnelly and Su- terr. state, A ·bright pink tractiol
xan Robim.on. The program is at 4:30 (see story trailer is accdmpanying them Ply,not
/'aur 1 ). to Califo-nia z Mr•. "imrner- of 71*

- ,n deduct• it will take of New
about a week. mentioned thal that th

. Edwin Schraders Tour they'll "drop in" on t he ing. bi
•Grand Canyon. A new job for pro
awaits Mr. Zimmerman; 'Don't

Europe in Own Volkswagen greeting Mrs. Z. will be her gry!''
two sisters with whom the Also

Seen that sharp little Volkswagen - almost family will stay until a home Wash iii

white m c·„10·r - parked on Main Street and al>out is found. The gray brick Korest
,town ?

green trim house on 674 So. Greg :i
Sheldon will be occupied by Bradfo

b Know that it belongs to the Edwin (Bud) Schra- Mrs. Vina Galloway, whose'ed will
ders who with 14-year-old son Win toured 5,000 miles daughter is the well-knowniMr. ar
in Europe with it before happily bringing it hume? Mrs. Clarence J. (Glorietie) tenson
They picked it up in Naples, Italy, after having sail-

Alandi of Ann Arbor Road. f ii niil>'
weeker

ed there on "The Constitution."
Last week it was said that,

vacati€]
with the moving of the I.ew

The Schraders who arrived home in early July Smiths of 11803 Turkey Run. spent i
er Wit

aboard "The United States" had one major reahon "plymouth Colony would be Like
for their hummer Nojourn: Franz Euringer is on a devoid (,f the blast of a sput- mouthi

two-year tour of duty with the U.S. Army 9% pecial- tering mob,r scoot,·r." Th.e ColonySmiths are gone. the David M aekiri*t 1-c and iN tationed near his parenth' home in Hubbs and sons Dave, 16, and the bri,Regetriberg. Germany. Jonathon, 11, formerly of Li-
Mr.

Franz is the young man that the Schraders took vonia are here -- and so is a Jones a

into their family as a German exchange school stu- motor scooti·r. This one be- and Di

dent five years ago - and one whose future they longsto Dave. My apologiea will ]..for thus error.
seeinghave been keenly interested in ever since. Tn . r-•'.ili'.•rerili,in '1 . ;, 1, +6- -.

Mrs. Toll and daughter Lucille Williams of Maple, Sunda
a, and son Albert rhose face is a familiar one api,rec

wife and daughtet In Plymouih. for she werks at comin
11 of Plymouth. Grand· Beyer Rexall Drugs. look ad- You s,
erm prisont were Mrs. vantage of her vacation 20 in- turned

Chisel and daughter vile several friends for a three
and Mrs. James Davis. ''coffee klatch" Wednesday be 12
guests were Mr.and morning. July 23.Guests and M
Ralph Broman. Of were Margaret Evans. Erme- Birthd

Mr. Roberts. and ine Nichols. Grace "Johny' for Mi
, David, and Jenny Crosby. and Dorothy Chand- Saturd
here. ler. Got
ungton New York and A picnic in the park was day fr
a Falls were the sight- the occasion for the gathering spendispots on the itinerary of the family of the .Edwin family
recent trip taken by Walls of Jene*r last Sunday. many.
imes S. Winterhalters Present were Mrs.Wall's feet s,
Its Hob :ind Greg of sister and their families in- ing 1
who returned Satur- cluding Mary and Tolly Eas- "famil

ter a week'% stal. The on and son lernie. and patsy North
i' NBC radto.television Curley und son Gwen Don, says,
, Chinatown, Wall Jr Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Lee niarke

and the Stock Market, Montgomery, Mrs. W all'sto nex
Square, the Statue of parents, and her Marine bro- Cs,role
h and the Empire ther Bennie Douglas were live si

Juilding in NY and the there. (Bennie will end hisof the
interesting governinent kave of duty Saturday when the da
gs in the US capital he leaves for Chicago.) Mr. Marsh
Imong the tourist at-ns enjoyed by these all's parents, Mr. and Mrs Plate,

D rancts Wall and brothers The
athites. Mrs. W. spok,e, and sisters Donnell. Larry. and sc
"marvelous seaf„od and Norma Wall enjoyed the grade,

r York, ·also mentioned outing as did family friends
turned

e Autornat was intrigu- Ve rge and Core Holfrnan and
froni

it offered this advice two daughters of Taylor
cation

*pective N.Y. tourists * pel. Tgo there if you're hung Township. family
Two Plymouth Colony boys could,

enjoving a trip to - Hill Wilson „f Turkey Run for th(
gton, D.C. were the und Dennis Fuelling of Pris- really
0. B>rds and sons cilla Lane - returned Satur- hoff,
nd Leslie of Governor day from two weeks of ca- "c:aug
rd. (ittle Eric stay- noting. archery, cuinpouts. With 1
i Mrs. Byrd's parents, swimming. and good food at ming
id Mrs, Roy L. Chris- Boy Scout camp Charle spnie hEJ
of Sage Lake. ) The Howell in Brighton. The boys busy t
returned this past figured they walked 88 miles Twe

id after two weeks of back and forth to meals dur- Failin,
ning: one week was ing the course of the stay. weeke
n Washington, the oth- Dennis lost 13 pounds, Bill chael
h the Christensons. gained 5. Hmm ... Now Hills.
so many other Ply- what would you deduct from sister.
tes this Plymouth that? Both boys earned their mer. 1
family also drove to second class pins. Bift is the 'in woc

taw for a look-seel at son of the Les Wilsons of Tur- during
ige. key Run: Dennis's parents lion p
and Mrs. Robert L. are the Mel Fuellings of Tur- his "h
and children Barbara key Run. Atte:

ivey of Priscilla Lane The only thing that marred' Deside]
ivi tomorrow for sight- 11-year o id Bill's stay was Compi
in Lansing and a stop the death of his grandmother, :n you

y night with her now turn the tables and buzz me South Harvey have been and ly must be some new folks in
:iativ• husband web at G L 3-2340 todav. gone to Kansas ... didn't this ar•a, of whom Iknow
g her with open arms. ,,s " know about ihis when it hap. nothing. If you are a memberee you at the polls -

pened... please :ake th•of one of these new farnihes,,e for the first time. he

1 'babysitter for the This should be your watch- hint and call ine. everybody or even a neighbor, please le!
boys - Mike, who will word from now until August . . . With all ihose folks who me know so I may introduce
on August 23*h, Mark. 5. Why? If you don't cast have and will move to Arkan. the newcomers to our read-
itch, 4 and h. Happy your ballot Tuesdaf in the sas with Daisy, there c„*ain· ers.
ay wishes ar, in order
irk who will be nine on Primary Ejeetion there will ,
laY. be no good candidates from

a postcard the other which to choose in the Gener- at MINERVA'S it's
om Carole North. who's al Election iii November. Ap-
ng the summer with a

in Wolfenbuttal, Ger- pearing on the ballot will be

She says this N a "per- hopefuls for the Deriiocratic am"00¥4}Uimmer," is now spend- and Republican noininations
two weeks with her for state offices, inc·luding
v" on an island in the -
Sea. All she does, she bovernor. I.ieuten:,lit -Gover-

is -sit·rp, cat, and go nor, U.S, Senator, State Sena-
0,94 3,1ting." Looking forward tor. and Dish·icl RepreS,·nta-

1t yea'r, blond, vivacious tive
, for the third consecu-
:ason, will be secretary Odds 'n Ends: A thriller (/.1. coal that grows '
class of 1959. Carole is was turned in by the Ply-
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. mouth Colony baseballers in
all North of Jener the game against the Men's

Gym Class Tuesday. July 22.

Edward S, Witthoffs In the last inning, the Colon- I
In Ronnie, a future fifth ers were leading 15 10 5.

at Bird School, re. when the adversaries collect-

Monday, the 21st ed nine runs but were finally i
1 two week fishing vaL stopped - one run short. The
in Canada, above Cha- final score: 15 to 14. Whewl

he Ridgewood avenue The team met the Postmen

drove as far as they :his past week. Results in the

then bearded atrainnext issue ... Any more
, baseball learns in the area?eir destination. -It w ,wild," suid Mi's. Wit11 If SO, speak now ... Senator ,-

adding that they Jphn B. Swainson celebrated
ht some nice pike," his 34th birthday today. T h ej
.his trip and his swim- Senator is among the candi- 

dates to appear on the Augustand piano lessons Ron-
Sth ballot - he's running for

s been keeping plenty tieutenant Governor ...If
his summer.

Ive-year old Ronnie you're a regular reader. you 1 of Sheldon spent last Probably woder why theTown Crier is making annd with his cousin Mi-

Ryan of Bloomfield appearance ihis issue, as last 1...

1

Mrs. Ryan is Mrs. F's vfeek I said *hal due to vaca-
Not bored this sum. i lion plans, I'd "see you ip

two." Our vacation wasn t

ionnie is taking class,s cut short - however :he
>dshop and arithmetic

deadline for the column was
the summer recrea-

extended. So here we are! o Feminine! So Fabulous!/ A
rogram. also works on . . . The Robert C. Beathes of i
01 rod." Tweed and leather -79-

ntion Evergreen Street ,
' spell news for Fallits of Parklane: When

ling a list of residents
r area fronn the phone

..

... I. lim'..... ...... ...I .i - guels What - the Macki- Mrs. Mary Wilson, who pass- book, I missed Evergreen, Freedom loving coat tor your action-pacKeo youngster  uek,gueu
In fact, he was married to his bride in Plymouth very friendly Mrs. Hubbs I nac Bridge. They will be gon, ed away during his attend- for due to the length of the in the newest low belted, many-pleated suit look silhouette ofjust n year ago with the Schraders, who reside at uncovered some vital statisgor the weekend. ance at camp. The family street, it would have been dif-

127 S. Main St,, assisting with arrangements. And at ties concerning the family:i Nine candies were blown was present at services for ficult to weed out those in wonderful pure wool cobblestone tweed! Color-nlated Jeather

'lthe end of this army tour, Franz will receive his Mr. Hul,b>; is etupk,yed in theout on the cake Tuesday dhe Lincoln Park wfo man Parklane. Therefore -- if you for belt and collar tabs. An indispensable coat styled to take her
purchasini< department of when Barbara J. celebrated Mondav, July 21, We extend reside on this street, haven everywhere. Tan or grey. Sizes 3 to 6X with matching slacks;American citizenship papers ,..to make for a hal?- Ford Mot,r C{,nip:tii>' : Jona- her birthday. Guests at the our siricere synipathy to Mr. been called by me: and are

7 tb 14. Without Slick.py ending! thon. a baseball fiend, will traditional ice cream and Wilson and the rest of the doing something interesting,
On hand to greet the trio in Naples was Franz continue playing for the cake affair were Karen and family.

Others from $16.95 only $3495and-his bride Barbara. They got their -walking legs Crane,4. a little League team Cindy Zimmerman, Eileen These aren't the only Wit-
„ in Livonia for the summer; and Linda Wel•her ot Pty- sons in this area to be keep- ,11§0 111|gS ./tor 1':Lirope" together during Franz' sight-see!,41 the :,100 sports-minded Dave mouth Colony and Mary Val· ing busy. The Clarence Wil-,rendezvous with them in Italy. w,as a Itleniber of the Varsity lier, Penny Pascoe, Dona sons and sons Robbie (I call- AUGUST SPECIALA "wonderful meeting" with Franz' family was swimming learn and the J. Tale, and Susan Skingley. ed him Billy a few issues ago Mrs. Louise Hutton left fora highlight of their Germany visit. "If all the people V. football squad at Bentley. A northern Michigan jaunt - one guess whv),John and Schenectady, N. Y.,.last 10% DISCOUNT onin the world could just sit down and talk like we did Mrs. (Janet) Huhbs, busily was enjoyed last week by laughter Elizabeth traveled Saturday for a visit with herengaged in the nuiving pro- Mrs, Elizabeth Borchart of to Interlochen recently te, son. She was accompanied by JOHN J. CHILDREN'S SNOWSUITS and COATS... there would be no wars," the two families de- cess, has tinw for little else. Maple, and her daughter and bring home Clare Ann. who her grandson, John Wagner,

SHOP EARLY! USE OUR LAY-AWAYcided. Franz' parents had lost their home and all Dave will attend PHS in the family. the Robert Spicers spent two weeks at the music and his wife (former Molliebelongings as a result of Germany's defeat and the fat! ch€"s r(·ally looking for- and son Alan of Fenton The camp. This is her second Groth) who are on atrip ||||post-w:Ir victor's settlements. Now they manage a
town) and Jon will enroll in returned Friday, included a camp: she plans to return Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rio-I, State Senator DON'T MISS OUR SUMMER
ward to school life in this group left last Wednesday. year of attendance at the East for their vacation.

small hotel with malice toward none.

the seventh grade at the new crossing of the Mackinae next year. She plays the nas and Mrs. Rose Wilson CLEARANCE SALE ... MANY BARGAINSThe Schraders encountered Rev. Edgar Hoe- Plymouth Community Junior bridge in their sightseeing clarinet, *'had a ball. her and her granddaughter went, nec·ke of St. Peter's Lutheran church at Karlsruhe High Sehool. Welcome ! travels. mother reports. For the first to Chesaning to see "Showd Born and raised in IN AU DEPARTMENTS ...'and mit David Nichol and his wife Judy in Bonne. A birthday barbecue in hon- "Roug}ling it" for afew time in the Wilson family his- boat . Also going were Mr.l'.,

David. foreign correspondent far the Chicago Dailv or of Mrs. Earl M•yers and days in Cook's Forest about tory. the whole family has and Mrs. Gardner and Mr. Redford Township

MINERVA'S·' co-hostessed by Mrs. HarrY 40 miles frorn Butler, Pa., enjoyed a vacation, which in- and Mrs. Nash.Newh, i the son di Plymouthite Mrs. Walter Nichol, goberts and Mrs. Raymond will be Henry T. Roche and cluded an overnight stop at Mrs. Herman Tritten fromof Church St.. and gets back here every three years. Toll. daughter of the honored sons Dennis and Gary. This Traverse Bay. Brethren is here visiting her' Vote August 5 for
"Save While You Spend -We Give SAH Green Stamps"lie ami Mr. Schrad{·r were classmale,4 at the Univer. 'ues:. was held al 'he Ro- Ann Arbor Trail family will Mrs, Wilson's dad and his son Jesse and his familv fority 01 ilichigan. The families met again in Cologne ;rdme on McKinle, leave August 4 for the Key- wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. R Flu- a few days and will go on to   857 Penniman Opp. Post Office GL 3-3065and London. .

July 19.
stone st:tle; the men will go tey have moved from Florida Indiana for a visit with her I

Enjoying the good com- camping while Mrs. Roche to Dearborn and were guests brother. , (Paid Political Adv.) .

Naturally the Schraders took in the Brussel's pany. games. and :he Ro- and two-year old John visit last weekend at the home- The big date is drawing .2
World's Fair ... and thought the U.S. Pavilion "most bert'• beautiful backyard and with her parents. the Carl which-Mr. Wilson-b uilt on near when we go to the corn '
outstanding," Son Win particularly enjoyed the ter- elaborate barbicue (and all Shaffers of Butler. Besides Ridgewood, roast at Wisely's. There willthat goes with it) were Mrs. fishing and swimming, the Mrs. Dewey Evans of Ma. be "sloppy jo's" furnished.  , a.rific modern art show and U.S. malted milks and

Meyers and her husband and male Roches, who try to do pie spent the past weekend in Bring your own dishes andhamburgs available there'! their daughters and jamilie• this sort „f thing every year,- Pittsburgh with her father, Niker. And those who careThev confidered the Rus,Nian Pavilion a "rather' including Mr. and Mrs. Don- will spend part of the two Mr, E. O. Payne, who is ill. for more than the corn and
frightening dihplav of power and might." And could- aid Hendrix of St. Joseph, week vacation with the Shut- She flew to the Pennsylvania the "sloppy jo's" inay brind 'and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ni- fers. city Friday noon·came home anything thby desire.n't agree with Rev. Hoenecke on the German Pavil-

.       1--2-
ion: He thought it "wonderfur' but Mrs. Schrader - -
diclii't ab its theme tried t.3 Nay they had "nothing ---

to show as a result of the last %,ar." So the two fami- b 1 1 * i

iii•% are "going to get together lk,rgue it out! " She  L<U-6 ...#---
-fry-&==-/97- Ut. 

iii•.1, helievid that our great west could have been 1&1;  SUMMER CLEARANCEbetter repreented than by tumbleweed and a skele-
1. -m=6=4==3-.'.--  r. -.4,"6

ton. ,--P-n . 1/////////I//El/F/imi 7/#5/,9/,9/.,9* 1: ....- Fie ULL•l:d1 4///59/m/////21# 1r".F,r..1 ..1-
The Schraders visited Austria, Switzerland, 1   - i :

Fr:nu·r, 1·:ngland and Holland, in addition to Italy, » D. 6ALIN & SON . AIR C0NDITI0N7D  THESE SPECIALSGermanv and Belgium. already mentioned. ,

a 'Ch- ALL GOOD THINGS MUST COME TO AN END AND THIS IS IT... TOP OFF OUR FINEST

edical Mirror Ai' 713 FINAL WEEK of OUR CLEARANCE SALE  1 SALE EVERI.

WHAT DOCTORS SAY ABOUT \ 7»04//®A-/fdqd
I.

0 Reducing

9 Hardening of the Arteries

0. "FA.¢ es/,ril- tan f :06
to r,dure *Ae Al. 0..1 -1.F
--W.G2'

A. The ,implest everciv is walk-
ing and doctori frequently re-
commend a brisk walk of a half-

hour morning and night. Very
often the overweight person de-

velops an unattractive slump.
Poor posture can be helped
ihrough exercises such as the
above. Weight control, however,
is not so simple as it Kerns.
People w ho are seriously con-
cerned w ith weight problemi
should consult i physician.

0. "11'A.: .r. IA. .,=4*0.1 ./
0 *.,dp•ing O/ :Ae .4.,1,4 0
»hai .ge /00• il D•gi4 -d
40** it cauw F,in--H.H.K:
A. Hardening of the arteries (ar-
teriosclerosis) is a slow, painless
thickening and finally narrowinl
of the #alls of arteries which
probably begins very carly in life.
All of us have some desree of
artcriosclerosis. Trouble comes

when the flow of blood to a vitit

8.1...tillililllil:pli'.'.I..

organ Is reduced. One symptom
of reduced blood •ufpty to most
body tissui is pain. i rus happen,
•hin th, coronary arleries •re
dect.d. A littio exira 20104
Wises :he beart » •wk hard,r.
The marrowed vessels cant sup·
ply enough blood so the heart
lads out a wariing silal (pai•1

Mat,rial In MEDICAL MIRROR Is
b.,4 01% b.,-1 Ki.Midic p.bil""ons
02 di" mM -Celion# .§.,1 :h.

00.60. *fall *clors Thi Ai.B/al•
0-1 treitme, 05 4184,0,0 re,mt-
IA. .AIN .d k.o.ted.. .Airk
-ly • pAnIC- CU ./Ply by
./.0-4 0-/14 •• 01-6

With Bigger and Better Bargains Such as
REGULAR $500.00

BEDROOM SUITES lor 3 5 9
OTHER COMPLETE SUITES AS LOW AS $99.00

DESK & CHAIR A 20% DISCOUNT

on all "COSCO" Chairs

For As $ 3900 Utility Tables, Stools,
Little As .„=, Card Tables and Chairs

.

REGULAR $383.00 VALUE

7 P. Genuine MAHOGANY TWILIGHT
DINING ROOM SUITE FINISH Spocial 249
OTHER SUITES AND ODD PIECES AT TERRIFIC REDUCTIONSI

OUR SALE PRICE ON SEALY SALE
SOFAS Is Still in Full Swing .

St." .1 90900 S«lional and Comfort.
2 Pc. SAVE on Sleeping Quality

tt
4

.V

. 0

...

114.
'he. 4 >&20

I SPECIAL GROUP OF CERAMIC GIFTWARE

Reg. $1.95 to $2.95 pieces .......< C.

I SPECIAL-GROUP LEAD CRYSTAL

Hand Cul ...................$395 PE.

I FAMOUS CHINA POODLE FAMILY

Reg.$2.50...................19 et

I SPECIAL GROUP REG. $21.50 LAMPS

$29'° Pair $1495 Ea.
J

STILL MANY MORE SUMMER

SALE VALUES-

BUY NOW ...

Letters *in be ouw.red in,Aes. colum. 0onymouily. - TO GIVE LATTERDi rect your inquirie. m I. Do,Iiq Railia, M.a ' OCCASIONAL TABLES-LAMPS-CHAIRS AT DRASTIC DISCOUNTS
SCIENCE EDrrORS. P.O. BOX 3%

M.diso. Square Stitto•, New Yod 14 N. Y.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ..

SAVE ON IUY WITH CONFIDENCE ... OWN WITH PRIDE •nd SAVE USE YOUR

0 APPUANCIS 0 FURNITURE CREDIT

I TELEVISIONS D. GALIN & SON e APPLIANCE UP TO

• RADIOS 0 CARPETING 1 0 MONTHS 

PLTIOUTII, mIGH . Ria,GERATOR; 849 Penniman Opp. Post Office GL 3-1750 TO PAY

VHOUSE OF GIFTS,

4.31§ S•. Mail St. :l 3·5570

852 W. Amt Arbor Trail

Glenview 3-0656

a
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Republican

District Candidates for State, National Offices' (no contest )   f

Among the important decisions that voters will'
make at Tuesday's primary election will be the

State Senate
nominations for the offices of state senator, state 18:h District

Tepresentative and U.S. representative. (Ward 22 of Detroit, Cities- To hel voters a little more acquainted with thesf of Livonia, Northville and
handidates, the following thumbnail sketches a r e Plymouth ; Tr,wn,hing nf R'.d-
suggested reading: ord, Plymouth, Northville.)

legislature k I.

21:1 District

(Cities of Belleville, Li-
vonia, Northville, Plymouth;
Townships of Redford, North-
ville, Plymouth, Canton, Van
Buren and Sumpter.)

: U.S. Congress
.

0 -I.-- 17th District

. (Cihiposed of Ward 22 in
bet r.ott CitieN of Livonia,
Northville and Plymouth;
Townships of Northville, Ply-
Inouth and Redford.)

Democratic

corder and Judge of Record-
er's Court (appointment).

R.publican

.

.

.

b
t h

Lucas S. Miel, 49, of 1410
Stahelin Ave. Presidrn
Commercial Steel Treatin

Corp. ; attorney. Born S i
Lakes, Mich., lived Detroit :

Democratic

Stanley C. Barker, 50, 17150
Heyden Ave.. attorney. Born
Cass County. Ind., lived De-
troit 43 years. Graduate De-
troit College of Law, LL.B.
1929. Associate municipal
judge Ferndale 1933-35. As-
sistant Attorney general for
Michigan 1935-41.

L

1

i

O. George Fedrigo, 30,
11400 Sussex, attorney,

Wayne County Road Commis-
sion legal department. Born
Detroit. Attended Central
Michigan College 1 year, U of
D Grad. LL.B. 1952.- War
veteran.

/- HOW DO I KNOW

( MY MONEY is SAFE?

Paul N. Smith, 34 14268
Kentfield, Welder, dhryster
Corp. High school education.
War veteran.

No Picture

Patrick Walsh, 66, of 15340
Stout. Real estate salesman.
Former state senator, 4th dis-
trict, 3 terms (1949-54). Born
England. lived U.S. and De-
troit 35 years.

Republican

(no contest)

Democratic

Harvey J. Beadle, 42, of
17233 Centralia. General in-
surance and real estate brok-

er. Born Owendale, Mich. ; lived Wayne County 23 years
High school education. Red-
ford Township trustee 1955-57.
Merchant Marine during war.'

-2 i

 David Trombley, 43, 9964Norborne, Redford Township. -1,

Real estate broker. Former Sterling Eaton, 51. 1294 Mab
state representative 2 terms PIe. Plymouth. Present statl
1949-52. Born Detroit. High representative. Former new* .

Beverly E. Pool, 55, 12837 school education. ' paper publisher.

Stark, Livonia. Motion pic- --- -
ture operator. Born Herald,
Ill., lived Detroit 33 years.
High school education.

1

Keep A Good 1 9-
Man In lansi. A:0-74 -J

.

RE-ELECT YOUR

STATE d

kiliene Gray. 47. 26341 years. Graduate: Grand Ra-
leton St.. Dearborn Town- pids Jr. College, 1930; U of
Ptip. Real estate salesman. M, A.B. 19330 LL.B. 1935. -

VI"
*rn-in Detri,it, studied prac-
zal Law, accounting, book-

John J. Considine, 35, of
23501 Schoolcraft Rd. Investi-

gator, Michigan Corporation
and Securities Cornmis..ian.

Born Detroit.--Attended U o'
M 1 year, U. of Detroit
years. War veteran.

:leping.

-4.

,£ 1 :y,>I¥lfiwlli Gregory M. Pillon, 37, 1734
Cherrylawn Ave. Attornej

Ralph S. Hatt, 32,7805 War-
wick. Attorney. Born Detroit.
Graduate U of D., PhB 1952;
1)rtroit College of Law, LL.B.
1954. War Veteran.

II

3

j

George N. Bennett, 37, of
46950 Six. Mile Rd., North-

Weldon O. Yeager, 36, 16525 ville. Veterinarian and teach-
Shaftsbury. Owner, Yeager er (Highland Park Junior
Employment Agency. College).

REPRESENTATIVE

STERLING

EATON
HIS RECORD SHOWS

MORE ACTUAL AC-

COMPLISHMENT THAN

ANY OTHER FIRST TERM

LEGISLATOR.

(P.ld •ell,Ic,1 Adv.)

Just remember that mo·,1 of the money in tile
credit union is invested in loans to members.
There's no better invest,nent
Two other safeguards: all persons who handle
mone, are bonded, and reserves (required ,
by law) are set up to protect the credit ,
union against loss.
Finally, the government inspecls the credit
union regularly, and your own Supervisory or
Exarnining Committee makes regular audits.
f pays to put your money in a safe place.

YMOUTH CREDIT UNION
ower Hotel Bldg. GL. 3-0363

' "Martha Griffiths, 46, 06born Detroit, attended Wayne 14;03 War Nick Ave. Serving State U. 3 years; Uof Ibwa I  -
€®cond term. Attorney. Born Law School 1 year. Graduate 'L--

Mt,it 17 ye:,rn. CIr:,du.ite U of .1947
,M i s s ouriA.B. 1934; U of . War veteran. (Address I

•14,chig.ita LI.B, 1940; Stateisin 15th Congressional Dis-  / repre,entative 2 terms; Re- trict).
..

94.

Shopping in

Plymouth

Begins on

7 D00 PLY MOUT H Residents W ere Asked
.

by The University of Michigan*

-What ADVERTISING MEDIA

-*73.

1 .

OBITUARIES Raymond Kay. 41,9226 4.-

Montrose C formerly Casimir
.4-

i; A
-

Kozikowski). President, . -I 17/.VE ., .//
- Greater Detroit Construction, is MOST HELPFUL i To You?                                                                        - V f € 310,

Maintenance and PowerhouseK , Jos,ph Oscar Bourque Jordan of California. She al- -0so has 12 grandchildren and Workers, Council, UAW. At- I 4*»-

, .Josr·ph f Kcar Bourque. a 24 great grandchildren. itended Wayne State U. 1 year
#wit't Inrt,11 worker at Carl- The late Mrs. Waldecker Raymond D. Dzendze], 37, (evenings). War veteran.
M,1 Brollirrs Co.. Oak Park. was a member of St John's 18501 Shiawassee, state
liMccumbed very suddenly Evangelical Lutheran representative service second AND THEY ANSWERED 5.1- -&:
/iesday. July 29 at 12-15 Church. term.

Business represent:i- < Z#A,M. m Warne County (Dener- · p,uneral services were to tive, Carpenter's Union A.F.- 'Liq91· Hospital, at the age of 64. be Thursday, July 31, at 1 L. Local 982. Born Port Clin-
Nt>, lif,rne address was 42120 m at Schrader Funeral ton, O., lived Detroit 36};611,wilc·raft Rd.. Plymouth.. iome with Rev. Alfred Wal- years. Graduate Detroit In- No Picture                          -. He ix >iurvived hy his wife. to be in Riverside Cemetery. stitute of Technology. A.B.et¥,ra S.,Tit.in.9 Bourque. 1951, war veteran. NEWSPAPERS .. 53.7%
Wporn he married on March14 195:L James O. P. Byrd J
. ,Al r. 11,111,que was born on A sudden coronary throm-
*4-1 1-. 1211'1 in rrirrn,4, 110 bosis attack took the life of -

...6*ivr,110 -Piymouth from De. retired farmer James O. P.
Ir¢nt in 1940. Byrd, 34170 Richland, Li-
. Funeral services were vonia, Tuesday, July 29, at
®died„ted for Thursday, July 9:30 p.m. at the residence.
19'1; 4,1 3 p.m. from Sjhrader He was 80 years old.
7'11 ne r .,1 home. Rev. Mel- Mr. Byrd, a member of Li-
04:r,w I. Johnson, D,D,, will vonia Baptist church, is sur-
co,uMet. thu,st, Interment will vived by his widow. Sarah
be at Riverside Cem,tery.

Fred M. Byrd, Sr., of Leon-
Ella Byrd, and three sons.

..

: ; Mrs: Minnie Waldecker ard, Tex.: Clyde O.Byrd
.,.After an illness of several and Roscoe L. Byrd. both of
minths,- Mrs. Minnie Wal: Livonia. He also leaves seven
tia·ker of 48318 Ford Rd. died' grandchildren and four great

Thnday, june 28, at 7:38 grandchildren, in addition to Q>[. in Ridgewood Hospital. one brother. Arthur Byrd bf
613· was 84 vears old. Durant, Okla., and one sis-

11„rn in Germany on Aug- ten Mrs. Bertha Horton of
14 9, 1873, she was the form- Healdon, Okla.
gr; Minnie Bartell until her Mr. Byrd was born on Oct.
marriage on April 12, 1893,7,1877, in Boonville, Mo.. the ,
Htr husband died in 1955. son of Franklin Byrd and the
*' 'She ij< survived by three former Hattie Bennett. He
1$0}u; :ind daughters „J ohn was married on Feb. 9. 1902.
1¥,ildecker. South L,06: Ro- Funeral services will be
bfirt Waldecker, Plymouth, Friday, Aug. 1, at Schrader
Art hui' Waldecker, Califor- Funeral Home, Plymouth, at
171& : :ind Mrs. Myrtle Housc- 2 p.m. with Dr. Willard Mar-
bil,i,, EV; Inouth - :ind bv two tin officiating.. Interment will
gistrrq, Mrs. Emma Thiede. be in Parkview Memorial

Dearborn, und Mrs. Clara Cemetery, Livonia.
L...

MAKES
.

. SWEENEY'S PRICES

NOT MEETS THEMI

Kenlile Wax ............ .. Gallon $2.88
 Asphah Tile--1 st quality, all you want,

9x9xl/8,80 pieces - 8 group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork style $5.30.

: Top Grade Cement ......$1.00 Gal. in 5'§
L Vinyl Asbesto,-All colors . .... $7.20 c./

: 9x911/. Solid Vinyl ................ 27c

: 19, Bonny Maid Vinyl 9*9*14 .. .........

AU TILE AND UNOLEUM AT

Patrick McNamara, 49, ofl
Get Out 15728 Prest. Production con-

trol at Burroughs Corp. At-1
tended Detroit Institute ofl
Technology 1 year. Wayne

And Vote State U. 1 year (evenings).
War veteran.

' The French Congo, which
was the official name of theTuesday French colonies in Equatorial
Africa, is now renamed A.E.F.
(1'Afrique Equatoriale Fran-

-            raise).

"EQUAL JUSTICE FOR ALE'

. 44 7,

"'g

DANIEL P.

O'BRIEN
FOR

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

7.1%

19.5% V. /1 1
15.3%

RAD 10 ....

TV.......

HANDBILLS

NO ANSWER . ..... 4.456 7

* Better Service Survey by The
University of Michigan Bureau

The Pages of
of Business Research. Sept. '57

, This Newspaper
7

The PLYMOUTH MAIL Offers 100% COVERAGE
of The Plymouth Area an:LBeyond. It is The MOST
EFFECTIVE, LEAST EXP ENSIVE, Per Thousand of
Audience Reached, of ANY Media Available. 1

DEMOCRAT '

CLOSEOUT PRICES ! 10 INSURE NOMINATION, VOTE IN 741PL OUTHQIMAI L.

SWEENEY'S 27207 Ply,-h 'R
PRIMARY TUES, AUG. 5, 1950

(1 Block E., of Ink•- I•••D ®223 DANIEL P. O'BRIEN
Paul Chandler, Publisher

Paid Polilical Adv.

[

- - 1.- 1.---

--

N

.
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Thursday, July 31, 1958 5  Two Local Men Appear & 1 Local Residents Take Interest In Slaughter Bill E

On Canton Twp. Ballot
A list of candiciates that in- Iduct k,ns. Born Huntington, Detroit. Graduate Henry Ford

clude two men f :7,1,! Cant,111 Tenn. Community College, 1949;

Township will be found G Wayne State U., A.B. 1951.

Canton voters when thev go lo LADA. LOUIS C. 8894 Pine- War veteran
the polls with other Milh.gan turst. 43. Supervisor, City
electors next Tu,·sdav. "owel Service. Born Detroit. MARTIN. JOSEPH F.. JR.

The two Canton' polling Whr Veteran. 6345 Williamson. Dearborn.
58. Designer, Evans Products

are at the To,4 »h, 13 LESINSKI. JOHN. 22811 Co. Born Midland, Mich., liv-
(Precinct 1 ) i, nit th:

Wellington, Dearborn. Con- ed Wayne County 39 years.
1 )eation liall on (bvide . :ressman serving 4th term. High school education. Form-
1-- (Precinct 2}. 14|l.' will 1931-58, Born Detriit. High er State Representative 2
004 at 7 a.m. and LIO..e Ht ., chool education. War Veteran. terms, 1935-38.
pa

,Onton residents on thi· pri - STELLATO. CARL. 47200 MONDELLA. NICK C. 7429

m'h ballot nre Carl St blt„. Cherry Hill Rd„ Plymouth. 42. Theisen, Dearborn. 33. Sales
- -  :'i us.dent. UAW Local No. 600 Enginter, Duplex Equipment

Ford Motor Co.). Born Keno- Co.

t'.4

a Cherry Hill Rd. rt ad, r.t. and
Hagbard J, Bert:, a le„dint of

, Michigan Ave.
Stelatto is seeking the l'.52

#gresentative job in tht· 164
District now h,·Id by Johi
Lesinski. Both a:·c Dc zilf,traty.
Dther Democ·rats trying. 1„,
Ihe nomination are 1.;:4 -toi

Bryant and Louise'. Lada.
' Republicans seek i' 11 2 0
ILS. representative n<,r.,ini
lion are Ralph Guy and Ar.
thur Kurtz.

Berg is the ,•nly R,·public·:i:
trying for thr stati ...,3,:'!,· i,
the 21st senatorhil dist;irt. C h
She Democratic tic·Or ati
Peter Bill, Sr.,.int{ Pht uk J
Doyle, inc·,imbent: G·- ir·, 7.
Hart. Joseph Martin. J, Ni··1
C. Mondella. Ri,·hun-d C r.: u
kiniski. and Ja tiles Thor, i .,1,!'

Other candidal·. ,m, 1 11
, lot are the *lilli . (},
' the Plyniouth hal

ha. Wisconsin, lived Detroit
surea 24 years. High school
:raduate.

REPUBLICAN
GUY. RALPH B.. 5288

;tradman, Dearborn. 57. At-
01 ney. Councilman, City 01
)earl)orn, serving third term
hn-mer Dearborn Municipa'
udge 1951-53. Former Dear-
urn Chief of Police. Born Gib
on City, Ill„ lived Wayne
'nunty 33 years. Graduate De-
:„it College ot Law, LL.B
./30.

KURTZ. ARTHUR. 25071 W
Ihiter Drive. 60. Attorney
>,rn Cleveland. lived Wayn,
'nunty 41 years. Graduate U
f I)., I.L. B. 1922: LL.M. 1924
i':,te Representative 1947-48
Var V•.·teran.

PRUSINSKI. RICHARD C..
7533 Hartwell, Dearborn 34.
General Manager, Everglaze
Wall Surfacing Co. Born De-
troit. Graduate U of D., B.S.
'950. Post Graduate Courses;
U. of M. and Wayne State U.
War veteran.

THOMSON· JAMES. 4910

Necket Ave., Dearborn. 55. At-
torney. (No additional inform-
ation furnished.)

REPUBLICAN
(No contest- nominated)
BERG. HAGBARD J.. 4R630

1 Michigan. Belleville. 46

:mall businessman. J
For state representative

sketches, see ·story elsewhere
'oncerning candidates voted
upon by Plymouth electors.

4

A

4

A number of Plymouth .mmediate adoptton of the Patrick MeNamara, Sen€D
residents have taken a per- bill. Office Building, Washington,
sonal interest in the humane The bill, passed by the D.C., to express their feeling
slaughter bill now being boot- House, has been in senate in the mitter.
ed around in Congress. They committee and now a substi- -
are asking that citizens write tute bill is being submitted to'
to their U.S. Senator to urge the secretary of agriculture. , 9-69

Proponents of the bill note
that this may delay passage

Men In Service for several years.

Most slaughterers kill live-
stock with hammers or sledg-

Charles B. Hanlon, H.M.2, es Several have adopted

U.S. Navy, is home visiting more humane methods.The Anti-Cruilly As.ocia-his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tion in Doloit recently distri-Charles Hanlon, 628 Adams bulod literhir. to 500 butch· 0 
St., for two weeks. He is en- •r• and mmy houiewive•
route to transfer to Long urging :hom to buy mint only

from packirs who ar, known
Beach, Calif., after spending' *a .auchier animals hu- li

.

ONE-TWO. one-two. Push-ups

were part of the Junior Olympics

that took place Monday night at

the high school. Shown are some
of the boys straining to compete

W,5. ---- - :-- ---

L. V.,1 . --L--

for the trophies.Kiwzini :t 11 S

awarded the trophies and helped

serve as judges for the eventi Dr.

Fred Foust is shown watching the
. boys.

I. -

Ine last year and a half at ;A.4197¥64 A.ovemins is na-
Portsmouth, N. H. He will tionwid•.

ard the destroyer tender, Local supporters of the billS.S. Bryce Canyon, for are urging citizens to write
several months of sea duty. Senator Charles Potter or

When In Ann Arbor .s¢a

It's Hair Styles Galore! 5-,9
For The Feminine Set . .

0 11 MEN BARBERS 0 AIR CONDITIONED

The DASCOLA BARBER'S

615 E. Liberty - across from Jacobson's

1- 17

V

JOHN J.

CONSIDINE
State Senator

Born and raised in

Redford Township

Vote Auguu 5 for
YOUR NEIGHBOR-

(Paid Political Adv) 2

1. -1

-- -1

Sample ballot :in,1 -I·, •1*· STATE SENATE Economy Meal
where). Thi: inchide th 21.· iDEMOCRATIC A thrifty meat cut for an
state represen ttiLL: · 'Ii:rtil'-, , BILL, PETER. SR. 8087 Vir 'c?nomy-minded hom•·mak#.r 41  'race. :' a ham shank. Serve it - BUY .mu.41

Precinct del,·i:al· un tb, il. 35 Life insurance broker AT AU 4
Carton bi,1 Ir,t ir, - 4 - torn Canton. O-, lived Detrai

vith gauerkraut, sweet pota- ITN
: Precinct 1: It··:,iil,!!, 1,11 E· 5 . r:irs. Attended Kent Stat

oes, buttered peas, a lettuce Wi

nest W. Plant, I.), in „·."i,:i. ' Kent, Ohio, 1 year; Wayn
vedge, Boston brown bread / NOW!

pone. hiL. H. 1 vear, Executive Sec ind your favorite fruit for ip
iessert.

4 Precinct 2. lit·;,1,2 •'in. L· , , i,wv, Workmen's Compensa
A. Bartz unct-11:,<fo· i J 11 i · „n C'„mmission, 1954-55. Wa
Democratic. Ai;Ii,ir (:. K'1,1,; /k'tt·J-,111.

There oren" >P' cni 1'90
titions On th,· C'.int, '.1 -1', ,·.Vil · DOYLE. PATRICK. 632,

ship ballot. Clerk John 1 1,·di· ':iyne Ave., Dearborn.

announced. 1kit'' Senator serving 2nr -..„.- A0,0-' -4'.
The fi,Ilow in:' :,t·,· 0, t,i ,},i i .' tertn. 1955-58. Former State DISCOUNT STORESsketches of th, 4' S i,il i., ! t•'pl t-,0·ntative 5 terms (1945·

alive and ..late 3 11:it (m i .I'•rli -4 ). 1.1·arborn Councilman

dates. 943-52 and 1955-57. Born De· GL 30530 M
Ilit. - ..I1 1*  1,9 AN EMERGENCY<

J
, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE

DISCOU)

4

This ts

1, ' DEMOCRATS HART. GEORGE Z. 1952
Sa, uta. Dearborn. 34. Gouneil- . OTWELL HEATING '1

BRYANT, BRISTOE. [13 E ·n,n Citv of Dearborn, serving
Al®xandrin,·. 52 A,r., p 11.,i,- b.t terni Auternobile sales. Your lical lolloGi. Di•ler  , WE MUST RAISE CAS H5 IB\V-
ea:cutive. 11, i..1 c,t· Rr.·ant p. i, in·.n. Stuart Wilson Inc. Born - .211

Nothing Reservedf Entire 4 Store Stock at Drastic Reduc.
R I tions! Savings up to 70%1 Many Hems al Cost and

. =6,

a  r Belowl SEEING IS BELIEVING - COME IN, COMPARE QUAL
UY, COMPARE PRICES! CASH AND CARRY-NO PHONE ORDERSit .

No Lay-ways - No C.O.D.'s - No Ex-
chongn or Refundo - All S•les Finoll

----48FA*Rlcst u2 .f
./1 1 Ch- I.*,1 AMMI'Gootancel I.

..1. tPrice. Slosh.,1 o. AIL. 1 i READY-MADE Reg. $2.00 to $3.00 votuoV  DRAPES! DRAPES! 
- 7 8 oc IGo 1. An,4- $.tin,

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT OF OUR SUMMER CLEARANCE DRAPES $695 k•Bh At /Yd. 1 1. se••a
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY Air 1. ..1.1.rns

Abs"Ws' For,1.05, Sh-re, h.:vy .PH•*rek/    . Pt

oUR ENTIRE STOCK-REDUCED tixtured tottons, 0#*04 04*IM,1.
0 Unid *nd Unlined

Tremendous valuost Hurry Iw A..... *-4 I. 4 Volul• '0 *12..5

b.i, s.l.dion. -- ......... .... ......SLASHED! and DISCOUNTED
All Merchandl- from Our Reuter StockV

3 DAY SPECIAL

ALL FANS and AIR CONDITIONERS
GOING AT COST PLUS

LARGE SELECTION OF COLORS AND STYLES

2 PC. SECTIONAL SOFAS .
CHOICE OF PATTERNS AND FINISHES

4 PC. MODERN BEDROOM
REGUL.N $22995 - 8 CUBIC FOOT

G.E. REFRIGERATOR ... 17995 CHROMEDINETTES

4 REG. $27995 WITH AUTO. TIMER CLOCK

30" G. E. ELECTRIC RANGE 49995 s685
REGULAR $229.95

G.E.AUTOMATIC WASHIER SOFA!

SLEEF

REGULAR $169 95 AUTOMATIC

G. E. CLOTHESDRYER .. 4 3 995 s169
REGULAR $189.95

Mattresses EASY SPINNER WASHER
full or Iwin sde

REGUlAR $149.95

999 MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER .. 12495
. 1 Reg $2 99 WEGULAR $269.95

$19995THROW
PILLOWS

21" MOTOROLA CONSOUTTE TV .
REGULAR $149.95

87' 14" G. E. PORTABLE TV

Whil. Th., L.l h

i

1 111

Out They Gol

9399!
UI

9599!
UF

BEDSPREADS
Entire Stock Sacrificed

'wit ..d

R.. $1./.5 Reg. $16.95 Twin Size,

R me, Imle, col,n. Some WIn• 4•t!-I fip• 00••rt-· ah•P "Il/1

SACRIFICE! 36" PRINTS

Pr'¥,6,144 Cll/|4 "lk

Antique Satin ....... N---, 6-11 C...h
p."fir-, Kit,he. ..•-

LINED

TRAVERSE DRAPES SHOWER CURTAIN SETS

95 --
*3"

h*. *25.001 bvit

*4's
I. IMId ..4 'Ir ... ....

I..A I h. 0- .............

, 1, Wid'ht $22.95 pr BELOW COST SPECIALS
D.,ble ¥Rd,hs . 29.95 PE / Ch..14, #41/r•/A . ...1 '611.¥.

Triple Widih... 44.*S Pr • C.'11:1* 8- . ..... C...I-*

1

• DO YOU HAVE PROBLEM WINDOWST -

..40"406 •r t-,AL OW W. wled,•• 1•,1.4,80 ••Ily 'PI"'te•1 4•614.

./Ir. .....• ./ 4.*.& Ami ..1 Dis-- Prk.' will N.Y. 1.' ....b

*595 895

59<
Yd.

LINED TRAVER*
DRAPERIES

4 NOW ONLY 0 PR.
Eeraord,nory voiue,! Sma,¥ly tailored
of 14 00-,11 fobrlci . , . imodorn:, cl,S.

T ' en, trodit;0401$. obitrocn, and flo,oh
11 6 0 wid• rorge Of the M.-t de<ore-

colori Momy uran/,1 drope, 01,0 in
c lud.d

I 110, vndhs .... now *12.9/ h.
N L - Double W:dths ... .... .ow 1 ..S .

Tripl. Dropes ..... . now 23.98 h.

PRIC: SMASHINO DISCOUNTS ON
L SHORT-LENGTH DRAP# TOOI

95 $795 513
Up $14.95

1

r

L

DRAPERY

LINING
46" SATEEN

50" CHROMSPUN

49 Yd.

Rq. 01.10

FREE

429951

41995

p LABOR v
SPICIAL CUSTOM DEPT. OFIER

DURING THIS SALE ONLY !
Now-for c limited t;ine you cen har. H.
6Me Cus»m D,oper,•s mode B your
in,lindval spp«i#*anon. for lu. th.
-1 of Iho Frabic only! Dropery Fair

· h not,4 for their #c•11•M work·

L
monship M well M *Ie 109.4
most completi -lect¢on of fob- /

'*i16005* /

DON'T BELIEVE WHAT YOU READ i- --

450 Forest * 1420

NEAR

COME IN AND PROVE IT TO YOURSELF 1//7EFPErrl 842 PENNIMAN MAIN
A

- OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 - FRI. 9 TO 9

NURE
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DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, Plat Federal B,dg., Plymouth GL 3-2056

Hours: Monday. Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 pm.

Wedneviav. Friday. Saturday - 10 am.to 5 em
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GRAND OPENING
OF

DINETTE MART
We Carry Nationally Advertised Brands of @
DINETTE SETS - Daystrom, Howell, Etc.

4
Chrome - Black or Bronze

BAR STOOLS b I
111?

DINETTE MART w,1

33725 Plymouth Rd.-livonia GA 7-1155
Jus: West of Farmingion Rd.
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Th. Mail Attitud.z 5trategy and the Election

basic issue before the country is the placing of limits

BY PAUL CHANDLER

 Vote next Tuesday, along with all good citizens!
'I'he primary election this year is one of unusua

nterest because of strategy.
No one today is sure whether the Republican

iuve been shrewd, or whether they have out-smart
:d themselves, or whether it makes no difference.

But the fact there is hardlv a hingle GOP con.
te*t, for any major office, is an element which ut
erly intrigues the politicid scientisth in next Tues
ay's primary voting.

While 1)emocrats are tussling among themselver
with considerable heat and fury, in some cases) thc

1 1)1' candidates for State Senator, State Represen
 ative, and the multitude of County and State office:

ili are unopposed and serene, waiting for the finals
n Novemb,r.

'1'he p*,liticians mull the situation from several
lirectinns.

Will the abhence.,f a GOP primary fight give the
*mocratic candidates an edge. bel·ause they have

I wen campaigning harder and longer and will havi
i certain amount of -head hitirt" in reaching thi

i uterh' mindh?

Or, un the other hand, will the solid Republican
ront, undisturbed by. internal contests, provide i

 ,trength of purpose that will unite the GUI' voter>
ietter than anything else might have?

Will the voters interpret the sparseness of GOP
·undidates as indicative of a lack of RepublicanB
villing to accept public office? Will the voters be in-
·lined to think [nost GOP leaders "were too scared
u run?''

Will Nom•· of the proft•Nsional Republican politi-

 ·ian. Irami togrther in the primary to try to Nplit thili)em..critiA by voting on Ow Demucratic ticket
igni,™t trong men? (Muht politician% out our way
regard thiN as 1, relliote pohNil,ility. Atho, on the
itate levil, C.01' leader•. have told the party to for-
:et the iclea of jumping tu the other ballot iii the pri-
:nary.)

By- saving their money and their steam for the
inals, will the Republicans be able to conduct the
ouder campaign at the time it really Counts?

Your p,uess is as good as that of the 13(,liticians:
3lit next Tuesday's election fun belongs to the
)emocrats exclusively.

In this area (the 17th Congressional District)
he Democrats have been arguing over the dictatori-
11 role played by their District chairman, Al Meyers.

'1'he 17th Disttict has come out, prior to the pri-
nary, with a firm "endorsement" for individual

,revail thus far because of a record of past vjctory.
.'here was a time when the 17th District was almost

, private hunting ground for the Republicans,but
he Democrats have made deep gains in recent
earn, and the leadership is given the credit for this.
'I don't go for Meyers' tactics," observed one Demo-
ratic politician, "but what are you gunna' do? All
te does is win."

One departure from the pattern next Tuesday is
,n the Republican side of the ballot for U.S. Con-
:ress. Two men are seeking the nomination there:
.ucas S. Miel and Gregory M. Pillon.

I personally find this little contest bemusing,
ind not simplyllqicause it happens to be the only real
GOP match in,*he primary.

Miel was a complete stranger to most of us when
le filed to run. But it has been clear from the outset

hat he is the man picked by the Republican Dis-
.Met leadership to make the big effort to unseal in-
rumbent Martha Griffiths, one of the more rugged
Assignments which could be handed any political
lovice in this state.

So I was curious about Miel's background ani
,lat form.

Then there is Pillan. He is a curious young man,
unning absolutely without organized support. There
tre those (including the GOP leadership) who con-
end he's running without any support at all, even
murgati i zed.

Pillon is, an attorney who reaches the newspa-
,ers every now and then as a participant in some
:ind of off-beat legal case. But a more pertinent fac-
or, possibly, is that he has been advertising his
iatne around this District almost without interrup-
ion for the past three years. I don't believe he ever
took down his old highway signs - anyway, they
iave been in sight for a long, long timr.

Possibly it's fair to say that while practically
nobody knows Pillon or supports him, quite 18 few
people have heard the name.

His opponent, and the logical favorite in the
race is Miel. 1 discover he never has run before for

iny political affice, but is a successful company exe-
cutive who believes in an employe profit-sharing
plan and who has been an active Republican lead-
er for many years.

His nickname is "Luke." lIe was born in a nnall

town in outstate Michigan (Six Lakes) and was rais-
ed in Stanton. He holds a law degree from Michigan.
He practiced law from 1935 to 1944, when he became
Vice President and Asst. General Manager of Com-
mercial Steel Treating.

In talking to Miel, one learns that he believes a
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MEMBERS OF the Fort

Branch, Indiana It„y Scout Troop
unload supplie•, from a pick-up
truck at Gidlimere School, their

Indiana Scouts A

First Stop in Lo
Thirty·five Boy Scouts and The 35 boys ar

10 leader>; front Fort Branch, trip at a cost c
Indiana in:ide Plymouth their each. Last year
first stop last weekrnd on a to Florida for t,
long tour, thot will t:ike t}win ·$60 euch und tv
into Canada and Michir,an's they went to Ne
Upper }'1· Itill>:ll !41. $45. Scciuttii.iste

The 21*oup, tr:Ivt·ling in Kix peets this to bi
C:irs and a pick-up truck, 4,1'- interrsting as v

first *top-over point in n 14,11;4 trip
through Michigan and Can:•da. Sir
car* and the truck comi,0,-1 the
caravan.

lake Plymouth
ng Journey
e ninking the they found th,· hoMpitalitv waq
if only $32.50 Something UnuMual. c )11,· of the
25 boys went c ars stopped al Str.1.00
No weeks for Art„,r Rd. to get jing no,1
m years ago & Voss Serric·t· Station on An,)
w Mexico for phone the Bowsmani. The :it-
r Kuhns ex- tendant overheard the St·„tatq

1 their most talking al,out their stoptiv,·r
veil as inex- here and thrv \V•1**· ilir. · n

undidates for each office. All other Democrats in on the striking privileges of unions. "Something has rived in 1,1>rit„lith Sattird»' pensive, Fort Branch is locat-their gaN at 0,4 pnce.L----"0--- -„4 -

POST: 8:30 P.M. SHARP! h,· rac·t• anci there are many, for the sev,.ral offices to be doile to get rid of business leaving under theafternoop. 7'11,·y wt·re housed ed n,·ar I·:vansville.- have been politely told by the District to shut up shadow of an annual strike threat," he contends. in the t,allininre Elempnt;trx I
School audaorbi,in until they

Ji,hn Bert, a restaurant Mr. and Mrs. Dimbar T):1-

ind no about their business... alone. He also ,ants federal action to halt the "wage-,left Mt,liday m<,rning. lowner, is cook for the group. vis ancl clailt'llt,•r•<, 1<:1#' 1Vt:,1'i,·
TRACK CLOSES ON The "left outv" don't like it. and they haven't price spiral." | While ill I'ly:111)Lilli, the'Ot|i(•1' adult lt•adt•rS with the alld >;lii:11111. 48728 1''til'(1 Ilti..

groul) visiti·d Crec·nfi,·Id ViI.'sc·"uti-liasti·r and Rev. Chris- rect·,itly reti,1·114·d IL t. 1} 1=11 a
hut up. "What'*i the big idea of hNnding out en. Miel says he entered the election himself after: lage and thi. F'ord Musruin ifill:phi·r are R:,lph Hillard, Joe thret· wet,ks vacation in

AUGUST 9 1„rhements before a primary?", they ask. "Am I discovering that none of the individuals he had be'l'n I)eat·l,orn, 7'ht,y also :lit,·11(ir,i F'tiglish. Willi:,1,1 Blevins. liu- Soutliport, N. C.,rotilia. vigil-
tot too a Democrat? Don't I belong to the District?" urging to run would accept. "This is a year for Re-|church Sunday morning with'111er H,·fley, George Meyer. ing hi,4 f:imilv :ind froni Dav-

-- - ... .L .- 5.-,1 .....i . , r, ... _....._ L_.... L.-_ nlihlir•unv In win f rlan 't holieve, thnr,1 ht,e h,win q|Porti,Ktants going to Fi]'>4 *iff|-]tht,infort and Verner tona Brach, Fl i. Mrs. 11,1,·is
nome ratner i nI i U e nT 1 11 1 Dem(,CratS nave oeen r ...'......... ... ...... 8 --- -,-- - ...-8.- V %- ...  . & ...... ,,L L- t.

fMethodist Church and thr. 1'6141 lili·1, and girls also Vt>utal Mrs.

NORTHVILLE ually they were picked by the CIO with Meyers' con- of the inlportance of employers in the economy."
isking those questions, and if Meyers' selections (ac- time in many years when employes were so aware Catholics to Our 1.ridv of  The group no %ooner got in- Davis's fanmv in Mwie.

Good Counsel, The troop i,9 tt) Plymouth Saturday when Ind. last wet·k.'
ent) should happen to get knocked off, the chair- Pillon :scoffs at Miel. "Who c.ver hciard of 1lic,1," sponc)!'(•(i k)>' tl](· Al•·Ili{,clit ¤ --- - ---- f

DOWNS ,ivors. my name, anyhow. 1'11 win the nomination. It won't tophi*r. is .one of thi· 1,·:,cler·4

' Church of Fort Branch and
nan will be given an uncomfortable time by the sur- asks. the maverick candidate. "A few people know the pastor, Itev. 11. L. Chris-

 The chairman has been able to make his will even be close." on the Irip.
Lvaving here, th,· troop will £• "Alid when I do, I'm going la call for the resig- visit Niagara F:,!14, Torn]ito, 

nation of every member of the District conunittee, Sault Ste, Marie and the Topinka'sThey operate by the,nselves, don't give legitimitte Struits ,Bridge. ,
9 rrle 7 - :,Op didn 1 just "hap-1- *i :974/ . I.'92£ i 1

candidates a chance to be heard, live in a world of rn" to stop here. Tht,ir
their own. This time they'll regret it." eoutm·•·,ter, Frank Kit}ins. ts

As I said, the lone GOP contest seems alrn'ost in- a relativt· of Mr. and Mrs. COUNTRY HOUSE
John Bow>unan, 9343 Mon·i-

teresting, when you 'think about it. But maybe it's son, and it was the Bowsmanq
because it's the only one on the ballot. who made arrangenwnts fr,ff

VOTE TUESDAY. ninke I'ly,nouth the troop s
first stop.

Unlike Plymouth whrre thu,

3 POINT pect 10 do much camping out
seouls slept inside, they ex- FOR THE FINEST IN

on th,·ir Win'. Most nightf 0 Luncheons

SERVICE thrv will have a campfire at-
tivitv. 1 0 Dinners

GIVE OUR DISTRICT SEND YOUR

AN UNBOSSED NEIGH8OR

WORKER TO

IN THE REPRESENT

LEGISLATURE
t  , YOU IN LANSING

1

SPECIAL
,

0 j Whool Alignmene,
8 k.ke Recondition.

ing

0 Wheel Balance

All 3 Services

For Only ...........

WHEEL AUGNMENT

$ p....ARig. $9.50 Value
I Con'" Call .d Cambe, 7l
• Cor.a T-1. and T-Out

0 Ins.* S•-1*

AKE R NDITIONING

3 VALUE

. ..... . Drum• end
u.4

0 Ad,1 Brak. Fluid H Noid.d
0 A/*,4 Hand Brike
0 A.lf k.k. Sh.-

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE

10* P-* Wholl.
0 h#WI Dynamic Dal--
0 ....1- ...c ..1....

0 1-'11 w.leh' H .--.ary
Al W..k Dino With Thi

A4.IMI. hililid M While Y- Wait

OPEN MON., MIL fRI., TILL 9

0 Suppers
Correction Notice 0 Banquets

BLUNK'S 7 MILE AT TELEGRAPH
FUPNITURE SALE AD

Should read KE. 1-9000 For Reservations
Ceramic Wall Tile

65€ Sq Ft

Floor Tile 89€ Sq. Ft.

----- - -- I-Wri
4

EUGENE GRAY

For Your Congressman 11

f

DEMOCRAT

- 17th DISTRICT

® No. 29 On Your Ballot

Qualified & Able ..
(Paid Political Adv.) L

Elect

I'm ANDY I'm EARL
..

WE'RE LEAVING FOR THE ARMED FORCES

AUGUST 4th

HERE'S HOPING YOU'LL "ELECT OUR DAD"

AUGUST 5th

BEVERLY E. POOL
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DEMOCRAT ® 218 ON YOUR BALLOT

VOTE - VOTE - VOTE - VOTE - VOTE - VOTE

Mohawk
Lumber Supermarts

32600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE

CIm. h...... R./11 @Al -2700
4-

.
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 If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or billswhen due, see our debt management consultant and ar-
range for payments you can afford, regardles; of how muA

0 or how many you owe. This way you can suppori your

L family while paying your bills.NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED

We are not a loan comp•ny.

, Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St Cover Arners) - Ypsi Phone HU 2-8378

Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

Ypsilintl Office - Open Friday Nights 'til 9 PM.

For information or apAintment phone NO 2-2565
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THE DAYS OF checkers is

far from being over as leaders Ut
the Recreation Departmeht's
stnnmer program will testify.
Chcckers i. one of the g a h, e s
played at Monday's Field Day at

the hh:h chool. Some oi the c.m-
te*tants are hhown concentrating
on the game that ih UNually be-
licred to be a game for older
folkc.

1---
------.Ill-I------

SCENE OF the Plymouth Colony Farms largest crowd to ever attend the series. There
concert Sunday shows part of the throng of 1,400 were three concerts lat year and this was the
attending the affair. Many sat in folding chairs third this sea·.on. One concert remains.

under treeh at the t„p of the hillside. It was the

Record Crowd Attends Plymoutf
Colony Farms Concert Sunday

The largest crowd to ever ist. many it was the first concer·t from ''Carousel" and Mari
attend a Plymouth Colony Promoters of the summer they had attended since theof the Siamese Children tro
Faring Concert dotted the series ean't be sure if Sun- se,-1,19 started a vear ago. rhe King und ]-, both 1

hillside of the natural 'amphi- day's large attendance was a Radio personality Fred Rogers. Folk,wing Kend:,13
theatre Sunday evening an.d re,Qult of the "no :idinisqion" Kendall captivated the crowe lelections, the program <·10
heard a cli·light progr:ini charge or the light fare on with his farniliar lenor voice "d with (Junducanal 10:it·,
of fainili.,r classical und the progranl, but they u,pre heard every weekday night from 'Victory at Sen" 1
HI'oadw :,v music·al nunibers. gitre of one thing - the con- on -'Guest }Iouse" on WJR. Rogers.

Sene 1.400 penple attended curt was a Slic're>,s, He was heard early on the Sunday, August 10 will 1
the concert that featured the Th,· andlence ranged in aa program in "La Danza" by he final concert of the sc
Colony 10'arin, Littlt· Synipho- from thi,se few months old to Rossini and later in selec- ies, again featurilip, the 4
ny and Fred Kendal] aS Solo- those many Score old. For lions from "The King and I" piece Plymouth Syinphon

-- - - - and -Brigadoon." .Joseph Schwartz, piallist, W
Sillid:,y'% 4·„1t·ert was pre- be guest soloist. Adin,ission

Golf Tournament Entry Form thi·ough tht· courtesy of t lie luire a ticket.
St·litt·d w it 11 01: 1 charge this concert 'will again r

iw.i.. 8...•f..rri i...i, 7..c* - -

974&24f<Et
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' BEITNER JEWELRYV.
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e- 904 W. Ann Arbor Tr|. GL. 2-2715

F
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e
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To enter the Plymouth Golf Tournament Sept. Fund and thp Anwrican Fed-
f pration rif Musicians. At] of11-12 fill out form and take or mail to Hillcop Gel
,the nlusil·i;Ins were profes-

Course. Plymouth, Northville, I.ivonia, Canton sion:,1
reidents eligible to enter. AN three concerts present-

ed this season have had per-
feet weather. In case of rain,
the conc·erts ort• scheduled to

nic,ve ink, thi· high school but

Plymouth Golf Tournament so far they have maintained
a perfect record for the two

CADILLAC DRAPERY'S ANNUAL

127, I. 14 . 6r.
.

Name.

Address

Average Score Phon,

Qualifying Time Preferred:

Ist Choice  - 2nd Choi

,

flt!111!lerS.Wayne· Dunlap conducted
1 , the Little Symphony which

opened with Hungarian Dane-
es Nos. 1. 3 and 10 by
Brahins. This was followed

-r- by ''Recondita armonia'
.fl'(Jili Tosca hy Giaromo Pur-
cini, La Danza by Rossini
and Symphony No, 101 in D

ce Maj{:J (The Clock & by Franz
Joseph lIaydn.

Aft,·r intermission the or-
chestra p lai yed highlights

.....1

2 WEEKS - AUGUST Ist Thru 16t:i

REGULAR $1.89 REGULAR $2.49

36" COTTONS GOLDEN GLASHEEN
and-                                                                                                                                                                                       ---illillilli .1.

THE KING TOSS was one of The Recreation Department han-
the man, games played Monday died the day's event,i. Mike T„th

Golden WamsuttaGARAGES AND PRICES
Glasheen & Wamsutta

afternoon at the Kiwanis Ficl 11· - is the supervibor shown in thi,4 i $ 00 COTTONS
Day held behind the high *choot. picture. THAT MAKE SENSE
i_ 1 1

./ I. FUN! 36" PRINTED
FUN! FREE ESTIMATES -

FUN! b 1- Ill¢[ 4 NO OBLIGATIONS
COTTON BARTEX MANY

BOYS· tmtilll Block - B,ick - Masonry - Frame Garages 5 0 yd 48" PRINTED GOODS

75<AND -d| SPECIAL yd.REG. 29c
,

IRLS . . 11/2 CAR GARAGES--Complete,
Including Cern•ni Floor, Rat Will PLEATER TAPE
All L.bor Ind Maleri•ls ....,.

549 SOME AT 50% OFF

DEL CODE
6 Thru 13 Yrs.

SPECIAL

DRIVE the =
2 CAR GARAGES--Custom Built

749Complie, Including Cement REG. 9c

FARMn[) FAC TORY ... The heads of H heat in the foreground 04 MIDGET Moor, Ral Wall, All labor ind
REDUCTION

M./.rial. ...- .
ON ALLwill -trn be reapt·d. then,;tered in huge grain storap elevators -DET. CODE PLEATER PINS

like tre in Louisiana. Mo. CARS Ave. 24'<26'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              HARDWAREHome

I OPEN EVERY DAY Aluminum Siding 569° jHEADQUARTERS FOR (EXCEPT WEDNESDAY)
Dormer ind Gable Slightly High

• METAL MOLDINGS From 2 P.M. to 8 P.M

• SINK FRAMES 50' NO MONEY DOWN il.:6 REMNANTS
, WALL TILE UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY . -1---I- 4.,/lidi

C+-Lt--2-4
. COUNTER TOPS , 1[ ; T77 T - PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $3.25 PER WEEK --- ..1

G

• ASPHALT TILE
 -1 ...... - --

-I--

• WALL PAPER Ili":*3,1*1,91.Tal/,.£12-I.
• PAINT

• INLAID LINOLEUM YOU DRIVE IT

Complete Modernization Service
0 Kitchens ' Attic Rooms 0 Additions

I Recreation Rooms ' Porches Enclosed

All Workmanship and Materials
Guaranteed 100%

10' - 50'

EVERY PRICE REDUCED

1 • FORMICA . ENJOYMENT FOR THIS SALE
EDUCATIONAL CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS

• VINYL TILE . JUST PLAIN FUN
GET THE BEST FOR LESS

AND

• LINOLEUM RUGS BRING YOUR OWN MEASUREMENTS

Morris Floor Covering Co. LIVONIAYOUTH DRIVE MICHIGAN GARAGE BUILDERS CADIll=AC DRAPERY
PLYMOUTH 1175 STARKWEATHER GL 3.3540 PLYMOUTH RD. AND CEMENT COMPANY Store Hours-Daily & Saturday, 9 10 5:30 - Friday, 9 to 8:30

Jus, Pas, Wayne Rd 1175 STARKWEATHER GL 3-2130 217 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH - Glenview 3-5440FARMINGTON-30400 GRAND RIVER-PHONE GR. 4.6061 Next to Tr•nimi,sion Plant Detroit 23837 W. 7 Mile - KE 4-7080 Open 'Til 8 p.m. Fri. and Sal.L- OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

1 .
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400 Enter Kiwanis Field'Open invitationlb Visit organic
r Wrecker Pulls local Men

. (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1 1 Day Events at High School Vegetable Grower Extended by Club
Five Organic flower and Mach, President, at PA.

Around 400 youngsters par- - - vegetable gardens were visit- 2-1182.Me. Slowly, the cable pull- tling for the Democratic
ed the injured youth and nomination in the 16th

ticipated in the Kiwanis Field ed by more than 70 members
Day events held Monday 4 and guests of the Waynethe men up the hillside. It district against a veteran the Plymouth Summfr 4 Cent Stamps County Organic Farm and Minnesota's first governor

look two minutes. Congressman John Lesin- Recreation and Education Garden Club, Sunday, Julv Iwas Henrv H, Sibley, an Am-

Beginning in Inkster at the Minnesota Territory's first
On top of the hill a

ski and two other candi- program came to an end this 20. erican FOr Company repre-
week. Become 'Best sentative, He also served as

crowd of over 100 people dates. Tomorrow will conclude the
garden of Mr. and Mrs. A, C. delegate to Congress.kathered to watch the dif. Republicans will have summer program hailed as

ficult job. Friends tried tb very little choice-making the biggest and mr*t success- Seller' Friday
Rd., the club moved next to --
Decker, 7241 S. Merriman .

console Jim's family. to do. There are but two ful yet. ,The Kiwanis F i e 1 d . the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. I
contests on their ticket. · Day, revived after an ab- Abraham Lincoln will re- C. Sandness. 7221 S. Merri- a.

- Finally up the hill.the
litretcher was loaded into
the ambulance and sher-
iff's ear escorted the am-
bulanceto University
Hospital.

- The accident happened
at about 4: 50 p.m. and it
was nearly an hour later
ihat the youth was lifted

In contrast, Democrats
need to make decisions

for every job except regis-
ter of deeds. For sheriff

there are no less than 16i

Democrats seeking the
nomination. And for coun-

ty prosecutor there are
1 a

k

sence of six years, was also place the Statue of Liberty as man-Rd. The beautiiul -r-6-s e
highly successful, according the most familiar figure on und perennial display of Mr.
to Recreation Director Herb- U.S. postage stamps starting and Mrs. Harold T. Gotts,
ert Woolweaver. tomorrow when postal rates 30047 Cherryhill Rd,, Garden

Champions of the 11 play- go uP. City, was the third visit. Next -:
grounds were Inatched Mon- Postmaster George Timpo- came the garden of Mr, and
day afternoon in a variety na has announced fhal thi Mrs. Harry Mensch, 35]80 6
of games at the high school. new four cent. purple Lincoln Mile Rd., Livonia. The trek,

was completed with a picnicThen at 7 0 clock the Junior stamps will go on sale Fri-
Olympics were held on the day morning as the new rates at the shady home of Mr. and
athletic field. They continued go into effect. Postage for Mrs. W ill Inghram, 80904
until 10 P.rn. under the lights. the usual, one ounce letter Parker.. Farmington. AN who a-,1?

Offices to be voted for Supervisors of the play- will cost four cents instead of made the tour were greatlv
jnto the ambulance. grounds handled the F i el M three. impressed both by the quah-are: governor. lieutenant

nn.. ......,0„  and bratilv rif th,· nrocitic·,· MORTGAGES
A report from Universi f.y Senator,Hospital Wednesday listed governor, U.S.

the boy as still criticaL Herepresentative to Con-
had undergone two opera- gress, state senator, state
lions. legislator, county prose-

, 'cuting attorney, sheriff,
county clerk, county

HI-Fl

REAR SEAT

SPEAKERS

6x9 $7.50

REG $475

5*7 $6.95REG $ 525
Comple,0 with

Grill, Switch 8 Wire

WESTERN

AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

844 PENNIMAN

GL 3-5130

treasurer, register of
deeds, drain commission-
er and precinct delegates.

Voters who have reason

to be out of their commu-

nity on election day can
secure an absentee bal-
lot from their clerk before

.2 p m. this Saturday. '
t .

Tips on Cookie Storage

 How vou store cookies will
' depend on whether they are
supposed to be soft or crisp.
Keep soft cookies in a tightly
covered metal or glass Cori-
tainer. A small unpared ap-
pie in the container will help
keep them even more moist.
Crisp cookies should be stor-
ed ina glass or metal con-

tainer with a loosely fitting
cover. Remember not to store

crisp and soft cookies to-,
gether. The crisp ones will
soften and the soft ones will
harden.

White potatoei were once
ielieved to be poisonous.

-,1 y 3/ ' 11#C' dllil rAIW,loth ....... ------Two cent post cards or idnd also by the ing,·nuity dig.Club membors assisted with poslai cards wi[I cost threc p[;,ved by rach Kai-(irner, iiithe running of the Junior cents; and ihe four cent Enr frrtilizinl:, cultivating and a'Olympics. Trophies wet'e Hiv mall poid cards will cost five mulching.'n for first, second and thit-,1
cents.

places in each event, There · Next month, the club will
were over 200 trophies Also going up a cent is ihe visit a ('r„i;rnercial m-Manie
,warded bv Kiwanis, -drop letter" first class vegetable grower. This inept- UP TO 30 YEARS

LOOKING DOWN on the

scene of Monday's accident at
Phoenix Lake saw the Plymouth
fire department with its reN,INcita.
tor administering oxygen 10 11.
year-old Jim Hoffman, a sixlh
grader at Starkweather Sch,„,1.

One of the last t,largrounrl Postage such as unsealed in
events will be tonight in the greeting cards which contain is
high school auditoriurn when no wrillen message. Thisin
music supervisor William Postage will be raised from m
Grimnier learig tfu· 14:,v- :wo cents to :hree cents. M
ground Sonc F,·st, Thig start: Regular air mail letters are
91 7.30 and will last 45 min- going up from four cents to -'
Utes. Parents are al':0 inviterf six cents.

Entry tr,the auditorium Timpona noted :hal some
Mhnuld hr bv the back (1„or people have hesitated buying
since a 1)and program will be three cent stamps. fearing
held in front of the school iiI that they will be no good. One
the slime linie. needs only to add apenny

Next Wednesday. u·inners stamp to the three cent
4 the playground dog s how stamp to send the usual let-
will go to the regional finals ter, he pointed out.
in Dearborn. Other c·vidence From August 1 to October '
if the playground work can 1, the penalty- for not having
be found at the Agnew Jewel- enough posia.ge will be drop-
ry and Plymouth Credit ped. The penalty for not
Union office where art pieces enough postage on a letter
'hat have won awards are ex- has been five cents. It was,
hibited. paid by Phe receiver. 1.
. 6

6, Sunriay, Atil:list 17. 19,58,
open to anyonc inlerested
farming or g:,rdening, 1Iw

ttural way. For further in-
rmation call Mr.Wallet

GAS HEAT
PERMIT HOLDERS
Immediale Install.lion

Buy from a Local Deaffr
You Get !1®tter Servih

FREE ESTIMATES

GLenview

3-0530
.'./%.

OTWELL HEATING
(We •I•o instali attic fans)

He is shown about to be lifted
into a sketcher into which he was

strapped before being pulled
al•,ng with his rehcuers up a Steep
cliff by a wrecker cable.The

youth has had two operations for
his compound skull fracture.

Vacation 6uide

• NEW HOMES

• REFINANCING
• ADDITIONS
• GARAGES

for information

CALL GL 3-7180
after 6 P.M. GL 3-5282

Sy Cooper
199 N. Main, Plymouth

'lim' talls them
BOB'S PAINT SPOT CLEARANCE

HOUSEWARES

Eve r.thin q 4#4r/*0
SELL OUT OUR HOUSEWARE DEPARTMENT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS!

BUY and SAVE! on

REVERE WARE

(Continu©,1 frern P:iKe 1 1

nial city in physical appear-
anc·es.

"Around a nucleus of :41:,te-

ly old E.irly American homes
its new municipal und 1,1,:4-
ne<>i buildings - even remo-
deled buildings - :idhere to
colonial lines.

"In r.:,i„„lillitiy :.ctivitites,
its p.dull ,·rtucatiottal pregram
ranks first in the sk,te for

highest per capita participa-
tion. Its symphony orchestra

, is second largest in the state
1- next to Detroit:s in size.

Latest project is city-w ide
planting of petunias on home
and business grounds. Ply-
mouth provides shopping and
recreational facilities for the
families employed in the ex-
panding circle of suburban
industrial plants. As you ex.
pect, this area provides top
quality restaurants and a fine
hotel.-",1-'-I:A:011,4/

1

Rouge Parkway of the Wayne
Courity Park System.

' 'Bring a fresh supply of
adjectives - the views are
exclamatory. Any time is a
good time to visit this park.
In spring, redbud and dog-
wood arr reflected in the
streams and lakes; the deep
Wl_Mids are carpeted with
spring heauties, violets, wild
phlox. Many varieties of flow-
ering crabs and hawthornes
put on a spring-long show.
(Note: please leave the flow-
·ers for others to enjoy. Be-
sides, they are protected by
state law.)

"Scattered through the
park are courts for tennis
and shuffleboard. baseball

diamonds, well equipped play .
areas for children. And spot-
lessly clean rest rooms. Plen-
ty of boats and canoes to
rent. In winter, besides sled.

ding and skiing hills to suit

from our SEMI - ANNUAL SHOE SALE !
-

),1

.# You# ea# f»em Barg-»s
'10 17 ¢.

Your Last Chance - Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday

.44 Men's A :M Women's
LORSHEIM All¢ STEP & LIFE STRIDE

-bRESS SHOES DRESS SHOES

NOW -1

3 DAY$

PIG,

varying degrees of skill.

Skillets Rog. $10.75 10" Sale $898 mouth fr„m downtown De- i boggan slides and skating
Reg. $575 6" Sale $431 -M„st direct route to Ply- there are well-maintained to-

troit is US 16 (Grand River) rink•
to M-14 (Ply inouth Rd.). "After an exhilarating day• Sauce Pans

Reg. $0.50 3 qi. Sale $6.35 winding highway which fol- cinating park, you'l! c ra v e- to $20.95 NOW $1390 5 l'Ed€g) d. ValuesRog $6.25 1 1/2 qt S.le $4.70
Most scenic route is over the In the open exploring this fas- Values

-04-/- r i ..1 to $12.95
lows the course of the Middle something good to eat.__

* TEA KETTLE-Reg. $6.95, 2 qt..... Sale $5.19 -
AIR STEP,I PERK, 6 Cup-Reg. $11.50...,..Sale $8.65 | THURSDAY-FRIDAY.SATURDAY -1 Men's i

I DUTCH OVEN--Reg. $13.95, 6 qt. Sale $10.49 ....1 -11 /1 1/1=

I REVERE SET-Reg. $39.95 .....Sale $29.95 '  0NlY 1 DRESS SHOES z 2O WOMEN'S CASUALS
MANY MORE REVERE ITEMS AT BIG SAVINGS!

tb;801 O Values NOW $400
M £ 1 004NOW $5- 000

LINCOLN WARE

CHROME STEP CANS

Regular $10.98 Sa|e $795
RIg Price S'Ie

0 BREAD BOX, $7.95 $5.95
0 CANISTER .... $9.95 $7.49

0 WASTE BASKET $4.95 $3.79
0 DISPENSER .. $6.95 $5.95

New BISSELL RUG CLEANER $5.95

- HADLEY VACUUM CLEANER SPECIALSI
0 Reg. $69.95 HOOVER CLEANER, Model 31...... Sale $64.95
0 Reg.$59.50 HOOVER CLEANER, Model 84

Tank Type with Attachments . ... Sale $49.95

0 Reg. $109.95 HOOVER Golden Anniversary,
Model 65 .. Sale $99.95

0 Reg.$89.95 HOOVER CLEANER, Model 64 Sale $79.95

0 Reg. $49.95 HOOVER 5450 Waxer-Scrubber......Sale $38.50
' Reg.$19.95 HOOVER Stainless Steel Steam Iron . . Sale $15.95
0 USED REBUILT ELECTROLUX with *Hachments ... Sale $25.95

BOB'S PAINT SPOT
YOUR DUTCH BOY PAINT DEALER

P/ymouth's Most Progressive Point & Decorotor Store"

816 Pennniman - Just off Main St. GL. 3-5080

/..

Values

to $12.95

Values up to U.50.:
Imported Steel

SOISSORS

A. 372' Cutid. 1.4' Noil
C. 7 Dressmaker

D. 7" larber E. 7" S.wi•,
F. Nippon G. Embroidory

Hardened, tempered, hot
drop- forged surgial steel
holds a true edge. stays
sharp! Nickel-plated ...
preciston finished!

hent S.11.0., G.rmeny!

LAST 3 DAYS for

KRESGE'S
Bul Now

for Chri,Imid ..1-6

OPEN

360 5. MAIN
FRIDAY, 9 p.m.

PLYMOUTH ,

i S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

,fir
11

77< TOY
<All

100BUSTER BROWN Z Z JSTER BROWN
A ..i. O LAMOUR DESS

BOYS OXFORDS 9                                                                SPORTS & FLATS;tl

Values NOW $400
to $8.95

,

-

1st quality NYL6NS  il Misse;' & Children'sBUSTER BROWN SHOES
55 Pa,r for Size

8 VI
OUTSTANDING VALUES

"PUPS"ONE RACK

From Our

ASSORTED ITEMS - 41
DOG RACK

Special #4 WHILE THEY LASTI

pair

NO REFUNDS ,
OR ' 1 OPEN

FRIDAY

EXCHANGES :, 0910€7k9. NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.
, / "Your FamilyShoe Store In Plymouth"

ALL SALES FINALI OTHER DAYS290 S. MAIN-PH. Glenview 3-1390   9 •.m.-6 p.m.
. I.

Values NOW $400
0 $8.95

Elli
Pair 3 $150 1N Size

4-1 $299 $399

ilA

$200
$10?

a A

A



Salem News: Birthdays 
Spark Smallfry Doings Woman's Eye View BY Kathie Mull Lusk 7 PLYMOUTH a

BY Mrs. Herbert Famuliner erated church are spending
Thursday, July 31, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

five days at the At rowhead -
FI. 9-0924 Lodge in Kensington Park for .

"FEVER" is what Plymouth branch, Woman's admbision charge for adults coming to look over theCongratulations ti, Mr. and Youth camp.
Mr: N„ival Dy.,1 on theit 34th Week-end guests of Mrs. Farm and Garden Association, has got these days green thumb talents of their neighbors.
wedding anniversary Jul¥ 28, Lloyd Birckelbaw of S. SalemThe Dyals live on PJntiac d., were her mother Mrs. R. ' , ' a,id they „ ant all Plymauth to get it. What will some of the committee enter? Mrs. Who's New in Plymouth
Trail. Scerti of Danvers. Ill.. and Not Peggy Lee's; affliction-by-the.same name Wiedman. who calls herself a "plain dirt gardener

Man, birthdays were cele- hr sister. Mrs. John Struhar  (on that brisk new Capital disc) but ... flower fe- growing everything from weeds to flowers" plan* to
braled this past week-Monica and three children of McLean.vcr! + show, among many it¢ms, some pine cone wreaths

ahninh Rwde,ajjusi 11: Illrs. Gilbert Alter Md Nan- And I can't think of a happier evcnt than that she designed last yeat. Mrs, Von Stein, whose, ex-
Saturday and celebrated with cy spent the weekend ]with the I,vhich haN inspired all this - the group's al[-com- quisite garden is known to linany, will probably e ter
six little friends with cake and Robert Alexanders at Auglbta. '
ice cream: Renee Caroll wa Mr. and Mrs. Knowle,; But·rs, munity Flower Show to be August 22 in Plymouth Ju. a 18th Century Williamsburg floral arrangemen
one year old on Julv 26. and Elizabeth and Kay Roberts nior High School. Maybe you'll enter some luscious roses, dahlias,

Mrs. William Edmunds obser¥- are spending Uie week at the Their open invitation to partibipate . . .to show fruit, vegetables, or shrubbery that have responded

ed her birthday on July 29. Glenn Northrup homeat off favorite blooms, shrubs, arrangements, and just to your ever-lovin' carke. How about it?
Johannesburg. Oh to be 17 again .mcdnn,MI;, (-:,le;erR A Mr, and Mi·s. Robert Orr „f about everything floral in a long classification list Those wonderful letters being received by Mr.ilen Park and Mr. and M;s....isto You and You and You ... the amateur

Rohraff spent the weekend 10 and Mrs. Marshall F. North of Jener place from
Lowell, where they attended William Echert of Ypsilanti gdrdening enthusiast in the Greater Plymouth area.
the "Lowell Show Boat" Sat- were Sunday callers :il the daughter Carole Ann now enjoying a sunimer never-

Wheeler H„mt· c,n s. 54:,lem Rd. . Ten years ago the Farm and Garden women to-he forgatten in Europe make for the wishful
urday evening. Mrs. Kenneth Clinansnuth closed the door on their last Flower Show and said thinking.Mr. and hlrs. Ravmond Kel- of Curtis Rd f·ntrit:lined they "had it." Lack of tbwn interest and participa-
ly and daughter Lea Ann of Thursday evening with a hnen tien coupled with their expenses in money and time Carole was one of the girls from the Plymouth
SE,ven Mile Rd. returrwd horne party at her horne. area invited to live with a German family for theSunday after spending two Suburban Farm Bureau held were the factors behind this decision. ,
weeks at East Tawas. Mr. and :heir picnic Sundav in the N.;w they feel. according to the 1958 general

Barbel Giermann, her young hostess,speaks
summer on an exchange program.

Mrs. Wilham Kelly and Lynda Y•rd of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L•-chairman of the hhow, Mrs. Paul J. Wiedman. thatspent four days with them. Master of Naoier Rd. A deli- j
Such nice lans and fishing was cious barbecue was preparedl everyone with a love for beauty is growing things English fluently and had made arrangements to take

good. by Rov Le Master and Jim ... Nharpening up their homes and grounds...and
Carole to Borkum Island in the North Sea for a two

Mr. and M! s Norval Dyal Brummel and oot luck dishes that "the time has'boine when such a show can be a weeks' Holiday. They are just winding up that ad-
and granct.-,un Billy and Sam- were served. Recreation wa• .community affair and success. 9, venture this week. (Barbel's family lives in Wolfen-
Inv Edinunds Ap'·nt four days' led by Mrs. Ralph Wilson. buttel, Germany, 10 miles from the Russian zone.)
camping .it I>land Lake this with prizes being won by Mrs. r "Plymouth's population has grown so much in On this summer island the girls have called a "pen-
past week. Herbert Conant. Mrs. Cody thc last decade... people enjoy gardening... and

Mr. anci Mrs. Orville Sweet- Savory. Mrs J. Mcintyre and sion'' their home - the island itself is four hours by
nian and st,n I)r,nald are vaca- Mrs. Llovd Spencer. Children our purpose is to get everyone interested and show boat from the coast of Germany.
tioning at 0,1 k Hurst on Sang- game, were ted bv William twhat can he done with ilowers...so we decided toinaw Bav, with Mrs. Sweet- Green. "Happy Birthday" was try icain!" Mrs. Wiedman says with contagious con. Come Friday of this week Carole will join Susan
man's Mother, Mi s. Floyd sung for Mrs. Cody Savory and ficlence. Campbell and Betty Carless, both of Plymouth and
Nowell. The Swret,nans live Mn. Charles Van Avery. take off from Heidelburg into Switzerland to st y at
on West Six Mil,· R,1. For the 82 affiliated members of the Plymouth the Girl Scout International Chalet. This is r allyThe· Salem Fanner's club-- Donkey Ball Game  F. & G. branch, this Ineans a busy, bustling three drearn stuff for Carole: When she was but seven
will meet August 9 at the The Sal,•m Fire Drot. will

rl r ,• , p ,/ • ..

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert play the Superior T„wnship
Bulmon of Pontiar Trail. Fire Dept. in a Donkey Ball

Mrs. Morris Givens is in the Game on Sondav afternoon
University Hospital where she A ug u st 24th at 2 u<· lock in
will tinder,p surgery Monday. Salem. It will be lots of fun ti,

Thirty-six children and in- see, so plan on coming.
structors from the Salem Fed-

Merit Pay for Teachers
 CHICAGO - (UPI 1 - Must

school administrator. now fa-
- vor a merit pay Aystem for

I -9 teachers, accurding tn the

*magazine "The Nation'%

PlillllD)/llill the administrators suid thi·v
--- had onlv come around to this

point of view in the past two
PHONE Glenview 3-4030 years.

GRAHM'S

weeKs aneaa. rerIecting plans Ior ine snow are ivirs. vears old and a Brownie, her inother rashly said, -/1,16*••t.*
Louis Von Stein and Mrs. Jesse Tritten, staging; i,Someday yow'11 be going to the International tha- NEWCOMELMrs. Sidney Strong,; entries; Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz, let." Some crystal ball! Carole is to return August
publicity; Mrs. Carl Shear, judges; Mrs. Arnold 24. are Mr. and Airs

Samuelson, tickets; and Mrs. Edwin W. Zipse, hos- 4 merb of Vallev
tesses. President of the Farm and Garden women is Another local adventurer is George Pin, 21 three attractive
Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum who was elected in May for year old on of.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pine, of 4)un„ 6 years·old: Roy
a two-year term. court. He hitchhiked to Anchorage, Alaska, alon¢ ... Patrick Edward,

area in mid-Apri

All entrie,4 are to be brought to the heho·,1 on the starting June 18 ... and arriving just two eeks settlinga charmihhow day between 8 and 11:15 a.m. in the exhibi- later!
Pointe at 142:30

torh, own container-properly identified, Mrs. Wied- He luckily ran on to four boys at Ft. Nelson Phelan reports 1
man hah announced. A printed classification list headed for Alaska with similar ideas to see for them-
will soon be ready giving all the categories for en- sel;'es this "last frontier" to be our 49lh State. I Feb
tries. low hikers were from New York, Texas, Albert and

Mr. and Mis. Ch:

Show time is to be from 2 to 9 p.m. with a small British Columbia, Canada.
hart of Clemons di

- titined a host of n
, George attended Eastern Michigan for two Sunday at dinner. T

Starch is found in all green years, studying conservation. He is "eating up" the wi,< the birthday of
nlants and serves as a reset ve

hart.food supply. (Continued on Page 8)
4- 4-
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VALUEift

EXCITING SAVINGS ON

1

- COATS I

TAKE GOOD HEALTH <
WITH YOU '

· A

.get REXALL
Quality- Guaranteed

Products

.... P

tS T O PI.YMOUTH  loves Plrmouth." Mr. Phel:in u a h
.. Rov L. Phi·lan. for. tr:inNferred br Burr„,11:11% in the ew.t

Forge. Pa..and their to t:ke 1,1, cllities a>, lii:.11:,Mer Of h>'4-

children - Kathleen. tems engineering here. And any time

Kevin. 3 yean: and now another litile l'he!:11, ib eu}rcir,1

1. Thev moved to the to make IiiN c,r her "debut" in 1,4 -
1 and have been busv mouth. The familv N affiliated „ith

Our Lady of Good Colinbel Catholieing new home in Lake
Church.Shadvwood Dr. Mrs.

.

,hal her family "just

.

71'les Mine '

Ave enter-

L'|ative?h Or TODAY AT WIMSATT'S
he occasint

Mr. Mine- THIS GLEAMING

BRAND-NEW, ALL-NEW 195 8

FRIGIDAIRE
WRINGER LESS WASHER

1111J
+ • --r.; v ·1 i L

# ' ./.CL s I -._

A SMALL
0 ,SMART SILHOUET¥*

DEPOSIT •
WONDER FABRICS

WILL HOLD ,=£ INSPIENED;dol

LAYAWAY
All Tax Inc.

Luxurious Mouton Lamb

5080

at our 7?exuff Drug Store

Nationally Adverti sed in THIS WEEK, PARADE, e *012&-9.,

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS, FARM JOURNAL, PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Broncht As#hma - remember your vitamins !
Quick Relief iummer activities fake more energy

Rexill AERO REXALL

 -_ ASTHMA S SUPER PLENAMINS .502

Special priced for August . NEW!
complete 4.25Sale

'ush button nebulizer... ready
or instant use. Fast. effective re-

ief when you need it. 200 uni-
orm. measured doses. -

GRAHM'S

99

FRAHM'S

PRICED

r AMEL BOY COAT

/ITH WARM PILE LINER

HAS

MORE!

29

111'i=.

14 i

BUY

NOW

and

SAVE!

1 Ease

for

S uFerers A

PRAYf

ains Faiff

AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING MULTI-VITAMINS

4%3- 72
9*2 iRK TABLETS479#90 / Li lul 'G I

Relieve Muscular Aches and P

REXALL -lll| |'

2 OUNCES 1.49
Goes deep into aching t,ssue...
penetrates where ordinary lini-
ments cannot reach. No burn-

not Irritating to your skin.
s overworked muscles.

·.C·

r:B?:

W

9

23
.4

:.4

2 4

ta

111'

-- Vitamins are necessary
&*-•tuar" to convert food into

.**.•••-C energy. Take Amenca's
favorite multi-vitamins.4.--=MU;43! Super Plenamins. Get

1 -122.__ :rrAh:Flii rNT
mins wkth known mini-

mums m one daily tablet ... plus 12' H
portant minerals, Including extra iron al
iodine, with true liver concentrate to h€ - Medi I WS 58 
build red blood cells.

During th,s hot weather. when diets  4, Cl[ANIST ClOTHES 

MINS to balance your' nutrition. b DRIEsT spiN REG. s229
e.¥

THE FUR LOOK!

THE FUR TOUCH!

BRING yOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US FOR PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVIC*
Right for Cuts and Scrapes Reg. 29c Pro-Cap

.Quick Pads 16" X5yd Adhesive Tape
Plus Regular 274

Economy Pac
All Sizes Reg. $1.09 value 2" Gauze Bandage

79' BOTH

FOR 47'

NOW

ONLY169
!95

95

Man Made FUR
Orlon - Dynel - Luxurious Details

Free Bar of FRESH SOAP

With FRESH

1/2 PRICE SALE

ETIQUET PINK CREAM

DEODORANT
,

I Stick Deodorant only
REG.

98c 49'

SHOP GRAHM'S

FOR BUDGET

PRICED FASHIONSI

BEYERS
REXALL DRUGS

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONSWest Ann Arbor Trail O Plymouth Mich. 

165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400 754 5. Main - Plymouth - Ph OW-1140
505 Forest Ave. GL. 3.2300 FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6400

lIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE .Ae; 1-//.
BEER AT LIBERTY ST. 8 ANN ARBOR RD. /1/P'.7,76*PV#Ver.Shopping SJ;:241

IlligiA::ili9£9' THE PAGES 0/: -.."imillillililitill/440'fe)"6

1-1. 1.- L-
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BOATS and MOTORS
NEW ami USED

Unusual Plymouth Business Helps 4
Michiganians Select Vacations

TRADE-INS

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
33468 FORD RD.

GA. 4-2800

1 Ordinance No. 244

1

By Dave Jolliffe 'more

while

Eight years ago Clarence Jetter developed a new often
twist from an old idea. He's been using it ever since ticular

in his Travel Aide Service at 636 Starkweather Ave- ewe
nue. plant

The idea, attractive display racks containing refills.
pamphlets advertising resorts, airlines or the goven

to be

a nior

wonders of the world. The new twist, put these dis- who f
play racks wherever they'll prod people into picking „Yo
up folders. teresti

Jetter, former civil service racks,
worker, installs his display had to turn down several to thc,
iacks Tin industrial cafeterias, clients who wanted to use fice.
restaurants, college unions, mv services. no dil

libraries,banks, hospitals, :,I try to choose rather a par
garages, and newspaper of- unusual places :hal will stir racks
fices. He's got about 200 of up a lot of interest. Some- the plthese locations and is adding .:--0 ..-- .._1 IL-_ -1.-- L.. in hn

than others. After a- exception occurs when bust-
you get to know how nesses conflict. For exaniple,
you have to visit parl hotels don't like to have a
racks in order to keep pamphlet in their rack that

dilled. Naturally, places advertises a nearby motel.''
al-traveled areas like a

Right now Jitter has aboutcafeteria need frequent 2
·Other places only nave 00 clients but some of them

visited several times don'* advertise year-round.

ith. I have two helpers Places like Michigan ski re-

ill them." sort• and Florida beaches on-

0 4 use the services during
i can learn a lot of in-  their peak seasons.
ng things fronn these Of course no business -

" Jetter said, pointing particularly one based on an
sample rack in his of- idea - can continur success-

'For one thing it makes fullv bv standing still. Jet-
'ference where I lotate ter's is no exception.
ticular pamphlet in the

If it's interesting and "I wonder." he mused,
ace is popular, it's going "maybe I could encouralt·
sorted out from the rest more people to pick 11 P

more all the time. uall-a ywu 4*1141 11'CLU V.JUDV Wy '-, .'L

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND ADD TO Jetter has four locations in
-like the Copper Mines in and picked up." pamphlets if thrv did,i't have

Plymouth. They include: Hill-
Upper Michigan. Others are

Most of the clients use my racks by putting thi'm on
to stoop over. I could raive

ORDINANCE NO. 182, KNOWN AS THE "ZON- side Inn, Burrough's cafe- a couple of days awal.7 levery rack. The only notable stands, then,..."
teria. First Federal Savings Jetter went thro'u-gh the I

ING ORDINANCE." & Loan and Chamber of Corn-'Diew England states recently . -
nierce.

and discovered the New

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS: He emphasizes that "I'm Hampshire "Story Lan d."
not a travel agent and don't which features fairy-tale Veterans of Foreign Wars

Section 1. There is hereby added to said ordinance a
make regervations for trins. „ characters in their story-

'oundings.

new section to be known as Section 13.09 to read as follows:

Section 13 09. Powers of the Board of Appeals rela-
Hve to signs. The Board of 'Appeals, fubiect to the procedure,
Arovisions and limitatbons of Section 13 07, may permit a
wariance from the requirements of Section 9.01 (i) hereto, by
granting a temporary permit for a sign to proiect more than
eighteen ( 18) inches beyond the building line when the
4uilding line, as established by the Master Thorofare Plan,
forces the sign to be so located that il--will be' hidden or
partially hidden from view of the Vreet by existing build-
ipgs or structures so as to rendel tht, sign ineffective,
rubiett to the following conditions:

a. The sign shall not proiect more than eighteen
(I 8) inches beyond the building line as estab-

t

r

1

1 "Of course I have to s;lect book surr

CLARENCE JETTER, whose over one of his display racks in the locations very carefully," He has
Jetter says. "For example, the Soul}Travel-Aid Service can be found his new office building on Stark- department storea are usually interestin

in hotels and other public place,* weather Ave. Jetter lives at 353 bad locations. I've discovered Pilgrimal

in southeahtern Michigan, loaks Joy St. that people who go there Mississip
- pren't too interested in pick- ern plant

-ling up pamphlets. Chances one mom
are they'd just be wasted tours.

there." Some

letter goi the display rack are in F
i idea from a friend in New resorts liVote for Our DAD I York who set thorn up in ho- Weeki 14

1 tel lobbies. "I thought there original
must be other places where Actuall

I could put them." he said. snread fr
lished by the maiority of the buildings in the
block.

b. The lemporary permit as to location of the sign
shall be effective until the authorization of the

street improvement, at which time the City shall
notify the owner that the temporary permit shall
cease and that the sign shall be removed, or re
moved and replaced in a position in compliance
with the Zoning Ordinance.

c. The cost of removal or replacement of the sign
shall be paid for by ,he owner or lesee of the
building or land upon which the sign is located.

d. The sign construction shall comply with the /e-
quirements of the Building Code. '

Be,Non 2. This ordinance shall become operative and
effeclive en the 12th doy af August A D 1958

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commiscion of
the City of Plymouth on this 21st day of July A D. 1958

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor
Kenneth E. Way, Clerk i GREGORY PILLONJuly 31

Usa: Our (lassifie{Is - They Bring Results (Paid Political Adv.)
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several clients from The barbectle held at the There are over two dozen inn-

L One of the most hall on Lilley Rd. last week dern, two story homes, each
g is the "Nalchez was a huge success. The drill with a housemother who
le" in Natchez,teams would like to thank all guides her "family" from
pi, A group of south- who particicated and espe- babyhood to young adults.
ations are opened up cially the'public for making it The foremost endeavor is to
h a year for guided cuch a success. 'ive each child a normal,

Wh:,t the Veterans of For- healthy, refined family en.
of his other clientfieign Wars is and what its vironrnent in u'hieh he in :1 v
lorida. They include members want are svmboliz- grow into a mature. liseful
ke Silver Springs and nri br the official emblem of citizen.
'aches, "the world's thid organization. the Cross

The Home has three princ+underwater show."iof Malta,
pal sources of ine<,Tne: (1) ay Jetter's clients arel The Cross of Maita is near- percentage of the proceedsom Maine to Florida ly 1.000 years old.*It was- the from the annual sale of V.F..11'.

U.S. Congress
Republican

"So I chose all kinds of Boots 16 Nevac-
11/3 /01·Lum d uip enlblem of the Knghts of St. W. -Buddv" poppirs: (21 life|where people have a little three or four times 3 year lofjohn, the world's first great memberships in the h o iii etime on their hands. even if visit them and pick up new ,„.nt},··thood of men who corporation: and (31 thc· r:,leit's only a restaurant where ones.

foi,qht to free the Dooressed of National Home Christin :is
]hYcf, waiting to pay their His clients vary from plays and minister to the sick and seals.

and operas to caves and cav- needv. Men of the V.F W. se-
Every rack is cu>Atom-made erns, They include shanty incted the Cross of Malia as Next week we will rivr the

for Jetter. They contain 64 boat cruises in Florida and their ernblrrn because, like requirements for entrv into
pockets (eight rows wide and sailboating in Maine to mal>s the orieinal Crusaders, thev the Home for childirn 1 h :i l
eight deep). (He has increas- showing entrances and exits have Dledged thernselves 16 might be eligible froni thi sed the size three times). Each for the Ohio and Pennsyl- defend human rights in time; area.thas a plague identifying it as vania Turnpikes. of neaep and war.
1"O wned and operated by "Of course the closer theq And like the originalTRAVEL-AD service, Ply- places are, the easier it 19 Knights of St. John, the VF- SOn Or
mouth, Michigan." to sell them." he savs. "But

Of course the biggest prob- once I got an account I usual i W. mmber ftilfills his vows
ser,T ilnynob=34 nil Umigiem.a t=iliepne. taec:igl.Nift 2122: Slipcover Clothes
finding clients. centage of their businc.,s to'wicir,rvj; And orphans. and

"I've got 'to sell people on my displav racks." (Coded entinued defense to every This is the season for the

the service 7 can Rerform for inquiry fohns are used bv man's right to life liberty, "slip - cover" treatment ofthem," he said. At first it some of Jetter's client& and the pursuit of Kappiness. dressy clothes. Almost all thewas a real problem. But now, That way it's easv to trace Thev earned the Cross 01 fall collections from New
a lot of the businesses I call the sourde and ser -„·here cer- Ivialta by their overseas mili- 'york firms feature short

cocktail gowns with two lay.on for the first tinle have al- tain blanks were secured.1 tary service. and they wear it ers of material - a black
ready heard of me. That While :he clients vary geo-i Proudly. · chantilly lace over a black
makes it much easier to sell graphically, Jelier's distribu- une of the outstanding satin sheath, for instance. Or,
them. lion racks are all within a 100 achieven"rents of this organi- transparent chiffon over sat in.

"Another thing - I've got,mile radius of Plymouth. zation is the National Home Designer 0!eg Cassint shows
to be very selective when "There's 200 locations right in Eaton Rapids, founded in
choosing clients. Naturally, now and I'm adding to them 1925. It occupies 640 acres,

one dress-up frock wilh the

I want as much business as all the time," he says. -I'll complete with orchard, gar-
underdress a slim printed silk

possible, but one bad apple soon be out more than 100 dens. poultry, pigs, dairy and organza. Topvink it fs a flow-

can spoil the whole bushel. miles. beef herds, and grazing lands ing cover of sheer black chin
For one reason or another I've "I have to service Borne for >,beep, cattle and horses. fon.

1. 1.

BILL (SANTA CLAUS ) BROWN .t

Fc- Every
SAYS... 1

lt'S Christmas in July" when ,with
.

AT 1%6\ D" l (sA

LOOK BRE
1958 Ford Custom 300 CAI

INCLUDES

o OIL FILTER

o TURN SIGNALS11
0 WINDSHIELD WASHERS

0 LICENSE

0 TAXES

gill

1,24,4-

day is f

;TMAS

,ou deal \%
NTA CLAUA L

IWN

LES.

.$

f\

77 77

FOR ONLY 62 Per Month$43.
YOU CAN DRIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW FORD

M ./

--- =29 j BILL BROWN SALES'nc.
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32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD I BETWEEN MERRIMAN AND FARMINGTON ROADS
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Green Meadows Family Enioys Swimming....
(Cov,ring the Greezefor a motor trip to New York me cold just tothink :11,4,1,1 it. The children were all decked unin for this week. I will he

Meadows neighborhood. Ann State. They rented u cor over out in these to meet their calling you or yoll plt·:ing c:,U
Arbor Rd.. Joy. Main. and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Per- there so were able 1,1 get in grandp:irents :ind other rela- me :ind lil us hear about your
Sheldon. including the Galli- longo and son Ricky, and Mr. q:lite n hit of Might .sering. lives ut the .ill·port on their vacaticin. rte. Don't form,
more School district.) Perlongo's brother Joe look They madi· 1 ours of old return home. en]1 GL 3-1929 if you have tlny

MRS. ALVIN STACE 'their housetrailer to Big Port*eastles Ill:,tL' of these That takes care of the col-'news.
GL. 3-1929 age lake to spend the weyK- castles contained their origin- -- -- -

7,1 argr lioeft of Brookline end, Hernian said it wils ton al fi,rnishings. The York (':1- i
called the other morning to cold to enjoy any fishing or thi·dral built in mil wils very 1 Want To Be Yourtell about their farnily reup- swimming but son Rickey be:ilitifill lic·ing of stont·  !*-

ion, held June 29 at the home was very brave and went chitecture, they reported.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ev- swimming, ; While in Scotland Mr. Page CONGRESSMAN
errlt of Tecumseh. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bon¢a. isited with several friends illillillilillillillilliliatejrrill.Jp'The grand occasion was Jr., and son Tinimy spent a *·horn h,· had not sren in 25held in hon¢,r of Mr. and Mrs. dav at German Park „11 Ter-|tears. One old school chum. I EU6ENEGeorge Everett's 46th wed-,ritorial Road. They attended ln particular, w'h4, resides iii . -'"IIFYIIIF
ding anniversary. They arelthe annual picnic of Evans Southern Rhodesia wa.4 visit-
MMCIdingthe reurtiCS'from Products Co. ihg in Scotland at the same

4
2 - Plymouth were Mr. and Mrg. Last but not least I would 1ime :is the Page fan, ili·. .-- GRAY- - --, Leslie ( Marge ) HOeft and  like to tell you about a won- , A very tense moment was'

 children: Mrs. Genevieve Wit- derful trip the James Page spent at Edinburgh Castle, -4

 · 1 son and daughter Madeline  and family took to Scotland when Ihey came very close ( Murge's mother and sister ):1 and England. The Page lam- to being struck by lightning Democrat
.. her brothers. Mr. and Mrs.  ily live on South Main. They The conductor was hil by a. 4. Harold Wilson and daughter] have three lovely children boli of lightning ard it flashed 17th District

Lynda, and Mr. and Mrs.| Patricia. Connie Lynn and right before them. The shock
compo,-1 of adults and students from Plv. Robert ;Vilson and sons; anl Kevin. The night before de- was so great it caused the
mouth, Bentley and Redford Union High schooll. aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. I parling. they were feted at a whole castle to shake. They  No. 29 on Your
Griffith intend,; to continue the band throughout Frank Everett and JoYce: I surprise farewell party in en]oyed the horse show and

brothers Mr. and Mrs. Wild their home by about 45 steeplechase races at Harro- 1 Ballotthe winter and inviteN adult, alth,Jugh they have liam Wilson and family from  friends and relatives. The174,4 pli•yed for many yfair., tojoin. The band has Montrose: and Mr. and Mrs. inex: morning 17 of theirrela-gate. England.
hid between 51) :ind 60 memhers thiN stimmer. Russell Wilson and farrtily lives were ort hand to see Iii 1·]tiv]:ind thp' visited ENDORSED by MOTHERS and FATHERS who
Concert-goers should bring their own chairs. from Hridgewater. them off from Wayne airport. several of Mrs. Page's :aunts

- Guests attending from Te- They left early one morning and uncles. Thry :41:ired al, want to make this country a better and bettercumseh were Mr. and Mrs. in the middle of June. When th€· 1,•,me of lil r. and Mrs. G.  place for themselves and their children to live.
Arthur Eaton and family, Mr. they arrived in Scotland. Mr. 7 inson. in Le<·ds. England. 

I MARRIED 25, YEARS
anci Mrs. Gerald Eaton and Page's father. Harold Page, Mrs. '1'ins[)11 is- Mr. Page'S
farnily, and Mr. and Mrs. mel them and took them to sister. rrhey also took time to I FATHER OF 5 CHILDREN
Franklin Schroeder and farn- his home in Blairgowrie. Scot- visit the honir of Mr. and Son 23-Daughter 21-Daughter 20
ity. 1-nrl where they were :j ·Mrs. Cohen 01 Leeds, Eng-

They enjoyed a pot luck .laY: _hind. Mrs. Cnlic·n is a ver> Daughter 15 - Daughter 13
dinner after which the child- dent' friend of Mi·%. Page. Theren played games. The adults, while in Scotland they did C<,lirns :I,·l· 1,:4,11,·!:S of several O EXPERIENCD IN HUMAN PROBLEMS
spent the day playing base- a very unusual th.44 - U(

wooten mills in Leeds. I QUALIFIED - ABLE
ball or cards, and just talking least unusual to the people ofPlrmouth: They went swim- IVhilc on theiz·inonth-long I LET'S GET TO THE ROOTS
over old times - confessing .eapers they had done as ming in the North Se:r :ind Irip thi,>3 1,1014 :il,nut 400 picchildren. Tht· honort·d gu,·sts the Irish Sea. Mrs. Page tells D"Ts, Mr>4. 1':igi· told inr they

OF CHILD DELINQUENCY PROBLEMS
. I VOTE TUESDAY. AUGUST 5

FOR PLYMOUTHITES liking stirring band
mit·,ic, the Inter-Community Rand will pre•;ent
its lat concert tonight (July 31) in front of the
high school at 7:30 This will be the fourth roll-
cert, altl:·)tigh two were rained out. Favorites of
pint concerts will he played. Directed by high
schookband director James Griffith, the band ix

Howard Stark has returned
to hic hume at :582 Blunk Ave.
after a 12-dav stay at the New
Grace hospital. Detruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Corliss Allen

and daught,·r Nancy and son
Mtchael of Ann Arbor Trail

have arrived in Honolulu, Ha-
wait where thev wfll be for
two vpats. Mr. Allen IS with
the Coust Guard tlit·re.

Mis. Allen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Michaels.

'696 Ann St.. and their son and
haughteran-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Rayniond Michaels of Milford
spent th,· weekend in Harrison
with Mt. and Mis. Thomas
Austin Mr. Austin and Wit-
liain Michael< had a hang-up
reunion. the first in 52 years.

Another sc,9 and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. MAvin Michaels
and son Richard of Arthur St.

are spunding a frw' days in
Mic., .

V

4

me this is not ullusual for the Tion :1 0,1·>· Wt)11(11'!Ill, 111!W, £ Paid 1 0 ilical Ati b

people of Scotland. The tem- liul it Her„wri to end ton sorm r .,

perature river there hardly .ind that the only thing bad ---

ever goes above 48 degrees, was thot it gets -rather lir-

but she said it wai'nied up in,j'' trying to live from a
enough that they brave,d the Sullcusl•. Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results

ternperature and went in for
In SGilland ther purchasedl

a few dips. Brrr-it niakes Scottish kills for the children. I

 SALE ENDS SATURDAY
/-1_-WILLOUGHBY' S SHOE

VACATION CRUISE - Ply-
w..uthites Mr. and Mr%. Walter
Gilbert, right. of 882 Simp•.on St.,
relaxed aboard the S.S.South
American on a recent Great
Lakew crube with Mr. and Mrs,.
Carl Groschke. luft. in charge of

music aboard ship. The Gro-
„c·hkes are former Plymouthites
(Nhe was Evelyn Woods) and now
re.itle in Scott,dale, Ariz.They
entertain paffingen during the
four-nionth hailing MI as.-1,1.

were presented with a lovely
card containing a gift of
moner.

Kenneth Cornett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Cornett of

Marlowe. celebrated his ninth

birthday with a picnic in the
vard a week ago Saturday.
On hand to help celebrate the
happy event were his aunt
(*acie Owens. and cousins
ckie and Roxann of Li-
vania ; Melva Strong and
children, Manuel. David, Bob-

by. and Linda, also of Li-
vonia: and another aunt. Ann
Combs and son Chuckie of

Beck Rd.

His guests also included

several of his neighborhood
friends - Raymond Wool-
bridge,Danny Hammond.
Freddie Boltrick, Larry and
Mark Lea, and Elaine Novak.
After ]unch the children

played several games. The
niothers sat around and chat-

ted. Everyone had a very
good time, und we are sure
Kenneth had a very happy
birthday.

This sure must be "Birth-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kolak' day month". I called Mrs.

of Cl,·mons drive were called MeGonagle of Marlowe just
to Getty:,burg, Pennsylvania. a fte r little friends of her

Monday morning by the death . daughter Kathy had bid a last
of his 84 year old mother. good-bye. The friends Ricky

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hai-twick Navy Recruiter Opens New Office Matthews, and 'Mark Strautz,
and Jimmy Gearns, Joan

,·ntri·tained at a family dinner I
at their Clemons drive home helped Kathy celebrate her

on Saturday evening in honor Johnnie F. Goss. Engine- Training Program whereby ment programs Engineman 11th birthday at a party. The
of their daughter and son-in- man First Class, IJ.S, NAVY, high school graduates may Goss is in the Veter,in's Mem- children played garnes and
law, Mr, and Mr·s. Charles announced the recent open- enlist and be guaranteed the orial ' Hall, in Northville. Of- were served cake and ice-
11„1'ribi't,ok of Muskegon on ing of the Navy Rec·ruiting ch:ince to attend one of the fice hours :irr fi'ofil 8 to 5 Cream. Hope you had a very
the occasion of their first wed- Branch Station at Northville Navy's technical schools. week days or you can call FI. happy birthdav, Kathy!ding anniversary. The Horn- located in The Veteran's For more itiformation on 9-1060 for evening appoint- Mr. and Mrs, I)aniel Bong:i
brooks have just returned Memorial Hall. this and other Navy enlist- nients. Sr. of Corrinne St. left Friday
froma five weeks vacation Goss will be in Plymouth
with his parents in Florida. every Tursdav at 10 o'clock
Other guests included the T. L at the Chamber of Commerce
Sullivring of Whitt· Lake, thi· Hall to discuss careers and
Robert Bevers and Miss Amel- opportunities in the Navy
m Guydc of Plymouth. with young men 17 to 31

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett years of age and women 18 OLD TIRES LOOK AND
and children„ Jack and Judy. to 26 years of age.' Petty Of-
spent last wre·k camping at fieer Goss states that the

Michigan. the High School Graduates
.

 extra protection at no extra cost

in,5 i

SOlAR HEAT

Hurry &* 1- bist *ilicion.

Chome from o vori,4 01 favofit•

Ityle„ heel heighh, colon, ond mol

Evory siz• bul not in every ilyl• O,

All Sol.. finol

DIste.In™-1 541..

R.*dy 998 to 1395  f
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ONE FAMOUS RACK
OBBIES ODD LOT SIZES
4/.0

1I

SLIPPERS $. 00
AND

C'nn SHOES I

1.rioll. \4.
color.

heating oil

INSURANCE
pays family heating bills

Available to any family buying oil on Gulf'e In-

sured Budget Plan. Should thd insured (under 65)
die, Gulf cancels all remaining payments. The
family gets beat for the rest of the seamon ..Uhout

ch#ze. No medical exam. No extra cost

Enioy insurancl pighdion PLUS

-L Conv'nion,•-XX moderate, equal

M. int -rge •nd

When re#readed with

Xtra-Mileage
NEW TREADS

D

With Summer already here, you and your
family will be spending a lot more time on
the road. Before you start, check your tires! If
they're smooth, you need the safer, more
dependable protection of Goodyear New
Treads. Get this protection now-at bed-rock
prices. You get the same tread design and
depth as brand new tires.

Applied to sound tire bodies ...

f/,liro,7
r

NOW

ONLY

LADIES I B. F. GOODRICH
C

1 11 SUN STEPY
AND

CANVAS

3 p,  SHOES

1

h

AS LITTLE AS $112 0, -··•• a pair on 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP WOMEN'S

PUMPS & STRAPS  00
Values up to $16.95

Includes Some

Red Cross NOW
Per

i

Rhythm Step ONLY Foot

Velvet Step & Walkover

MEN'S SHOES (
TO CLEAR

VALUES TO $13.95

Many Small Sizes and

Narrow Widths

NOW ONLY

MEN'S VALUES TO $14.95

rei

:oot

95

95

$895-  monthly paymenta. or to your own tires  weeK v ....  CHILDREN'S ODD LOT
rti Fiedom -from extra large midwinte,  your car right nowl _-; I STRAPS and OXFORDS 9°°6 SUMMER SHOES/ heating bilk MESHES, SILK SHANTUNGS

-4 Economy-no int-=t.carrying charge Exclusive L..00.0.0-- Weather Bird & Great Scott Now AND PUNCHED LEATHER

- r or h,dden co,te.

C> Value-You get premium heating oil 1 GROUP DRESS AND CASUAL

r alvay; at regular pnoi GOODEA• TREAD DESIGN  WEDGIES & CASUALS 4'5 FLATTIES
Write orphone  VELVET STEP, SMART MAID Whites and Colors NOW ONLY

Mciaren-Silkworth
alill

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.  i110.ughby's Shoes
Oil CO. ..Ill 384 STARKWEATHER (Just off Main) Phone GL 3-3165

165 N. MAIN - PLYMOUTH
OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SATURDAYS 322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-3373

6

GL. 3-3234 - -==,=-

$1°° Per
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Boom Hits iqs
3 Newburg Area: Carole Nixon Honored Parkviewer s

Monday. July 7. 1968 to the property affected thereb:

- (Covering the Nowburg Clayton. former residents of ert Schier. Mrs. Henry the King Lutheran by a score Fun Plant i Commission wal held in the Com· ment, and
A regular meeting of the City also ts a general public imN

- Aria..bounded by Wayne Rd.. Park Villa and the Newburg Grimm, Mrs. Raymond of 5 103 but it was a very
- Ann Arbor Rd.. Lalond• and area. Clyde Greenwood of Grimm. Mrs. paul Nixon, well-played game and both

mission Chamber of the City Hall BE IT FURTHER RESOL

- Joy Rds., including th• Wash-Wayne, Mr Greenwood's Mrs. Arthur Trost, Mrs. Mar- learns are to be adrnired for :hCovering :bl Ar•i *8/ of 01'p%g4:uly 7, 1938 at 730PM that all of the cost of said im:Comms. Hatimann, ment shall be paid by sl

. ington School Area.) father, joined the family and old Mackinder. Mrs. Emil the sportsman-like way in
railroad tracks 20 thi Roberts. Sincock. Terry. Wernette assessment upon the property

their travels took them to the LaPointe and daughter Nan, which they conducted them- Pfrk and from Parkviow and Mayor Guenther fited thereby, ecept that 41

* BY Mrs. Emil LaPointi state of Colorado where they Mrs Edward Avers. Mrs. Ed- selves during the game. They Circle north lo Wilcox Lake.) ABSENT: Comm. Shear, cent of the cost *hould be pa
Since Comm. Shear was out of the city at large.

. GA 2-2029 did sorne extensive sight- win Norris. Miss June Ken- were all a credit to both BY GRACE WIGLEY town, his absence was excused by BE Ir FURTHER RE,&01

seeing. Included were Pike's deigh, Mr•. Willard Coole. churches. the commission. that the limits of the special a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bazo Peak, Dodge City, Colorado Mrs. Ray Bowser. Mrs. Ken-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wlatz of GL 3-2734 Moved by Comm. Sincock and ment district within which pr,

 nue. Livonia. and son Robert Springs and Denver. noth Lockhart. Mirs. Stephen Richland avenue have re supported by Comm. Terry that the 18 deemed and hereby deteri

o and son Larry of Hanlon Ave- In celebration of our daugh- Lewis. Mrs. Raymond Deja. turned home after spending a- Whew! Hot enough for minutes of the regular meeting of to be specially benefited al.of St. Louis.-Mo.. have re- ter Nan's sixth birthday, Mrs. Leonard Rit:ler. Mrs. week touring Michigan and you? Vacationers are June 16 and the special meetings follows: turned home after spendtng Thursday, July 24, we enter- David Thompson and Miss visiting some of the highlight plentiful and our circle ilppd T. Uitt,21'%:ai:je¢gnanb theAllov poperties abu
 10 days at beautiful Mullet tained dinner guests - Nan's Louise Geney. Games vero spots of the State. Number proves to be no exception mously. BE rr FURTHER RESOl

.Lake. maternal grandparents. Mr. played during the evening one spot being the newly The Mavor openee the hearing on that benefits of Raid improv,

1 Patch:n Community club and Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Sr., of and the brid•-10-be received constructed Mackinac bridge. to the trend of "getting the neceisity of Project 30·2+143. be measured and assel,led

Mr. and Mrs. Darifill Kes- away from it all."
ing to 44 ft. etc, Harvey to alley foot frontage, upon the pr,
W. Ann Arbor TraU concrete widen- the property benefited, prorat

: had their annual pol luck pic- Graham Rd., Detroit. Also many lovely gifts- ling. Jr. of Bowman. N. Dak.
nic al the Breakfast drive in visiting at our home that Mr. and Mrs- Henry Berg. were houseguists at :he homi Last week the joint va- west of Main St fronting or abutting upon th

Mr E Fletcher Campbell re- provement of the property ber- the parkway on Thursday. evening were Mr. and Mrs. hoff of Angeline Circle gre of Mir. and Mrs. William Kes- cation of the Robert Fitz- quested information concerning the thereby. except that corner lot;
- July 17. Promenl for fun and Earl Kline and son Louis, of pleased to announce the birth ling of Pin• Tr•• in Park ner and Walter Lake farn- project. The Mayor then declared as residential property sha
: fellowship were Barbara Garden City. of a daughter, Beverly Ann at villa. While in Michigan the ilies was mentioned brief- The following resolution was or· of the side yard lot line akthe hearing closed. assessed 50 per cent of Be

.Brown. Eleanor Rucinski. Guests in the home of Mr. Byers hospital, Ypsilanti, on
• Mae and Dorothy Blanton. and Mrs. Henry Mende of Friday, July 18. Beverly Ann

folks visited some of the ly. Everything WaS going fered by comm. Terry and support. the improvement, that commel
r, Eddie

places of interest in the De
Eleanor DeCoster. Laura Newburg road on Sunday. has a little brothe troit area - Grionfield Vil: along fine until - all of ed by Cornm

Sincock and industrially zoned and

WHEREAS. a public hearing. properties be assessed at th,
. Meade. Marie Gisner. Lulu July 20, wre Mr. and Mrs, too, who is thrilled with his lage for one. Th• Keslings a sudden - Boom! There after due notice thereof, was held or :13.69 per front foot, thi
- Wes:lake. Clarisse Nes- Harry Fryckluind and daugh. new sister. visited for about lour daY• at went the stove. Luckily, in regard to the necessity of the owners of property on the ev
- bin. Irene Overmyer, Mar- ter Shirley Ann of Detroit. Ako in the Park Villa Area, the Pine Tree residence. no one Was hUrt by the, Ann Arbor Trail. Harvey to al· bor Trail and Penniman A

pubtle improvement described as- of Sheldon Road, between Ar

: gaire: Desmond. Florinci A hidal shower honoring a baby daughter was born to Guess all for this
.Please call Gar- concrete widening to 44 ft. includ· rate of $1.40 per abutting fo. Peterson. Georgiana Pregit. Carole Nixon. who is to b• Mr and Mrs. William KeshnK this week explosion but their spark. ley west of Main Street. 8 in be given credit on the roll.

- ••r and Frances Zukowski. married Saturday, Aug. 2, to of Pine Tree, Two bl-others, vield 1-2029 and let me know ling clean Platte Lake Ing new curb. tree removal. catch cause of a previous assessme
, Thi group will begin their fall joseph Neil Tompkins, was Bill anct 3 rit wrk·r,med their about your summer activities. cabin was covered from basin installation, walk replace- paving. that the properties in

o activities on She :hird Thurs. given July 18 by Mrs. Jesse sister, Susan 1.ouise, born ment where necessary. etc. in the Masserman Springdali

. day of September. B ennett. Mrs. Dorothy June 19 at New Grace hos- Search for Knowledge
ceiling to floor with black and all persons interested were division not be assessed. ina

soot. The moral of the given an opportunity to be heard as a street has been provid,
 Mr. and Mrs. James Green- Pringle. Mrs. Earl Waack. pital. The young lady tipped ITHACA. N.Y. - (UPI) - upon the question of the necessity said lots. and that lot, kno

. wood and children Denise, Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mrs. Har- the scales at 6 pounds 11 oun- When Cornell University rais. story is - people in clean of the improvement and no valid Item 27ple, be divided to :
• Debbie. -Ktm, and Jd}nie of old Case and Mrs. Hamen Bar- ces. ed its tuition fee from $10 to Platte Lake cabins should- objections thereto were made. a frontage assessment for

-ilewburg Rd. have returned ring•r. Locale was the Now- An omission in my column $25 a semester about 75 years n't light stoves with NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE· feet and the remainder of sa
. home after spending a deli,ht- burg Methodist church hall. last week. was the name of ago, enrollments went dowrl

SOLVED that the Commission de- consisting of 166.Se feet, be as

. ful two weeks visiting various Present were Mirs. John David Nixon as one of th€· hy nearly one half. Tuition at · blocked chimneys. termine. and it does hereby deter· as sldeline property.
Entne. to proceed with ,aid im· BE IT FURTHER RESC• sections of our country Schroder, Mrs. Rudy Fidus fellows who plavrd „n the Cornell will be $1.250 this fall, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fritz provement. and Their first stop was in Mt. and daughter Sally, Mrs. R. Newburg Methodist church's but there is no sign of any of Amelia recently took a trip BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED. that said report of the City MVernon. Ill where they visit- E. Neimann. Helen Hopper. baseball te·arn. Sorry. David. drop-off in the n,Imt,pr of stu- Ithrough New England and that the necessary profiles. plans, and this resolution shall be

: ed with Mr.' and Mrs. Dwight Mrs. Floyd Mahl. Mrs. Rob- New'burg lost again In Christ dents seeking admission. New York City. specifications and estimatem of cost. on file forthwith in the office
am set forth in the report o f the Clerk for public examInatio

«22 1 Speaking of "getting away City Manager, dated May 28, 1938 shall remain on lite therein

. r  frorn it all", your columnist be and the •ame hereby are ap· least seven days before any k
has spent the past Week up at proved, and upon said public Improvemen

Lake Huron Methodist Camp. RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED BE IT FURTHER -RES<The blue.blue water, wonder. that the Assessor prepare a special that this Commission hold a·- Republican Voters-17th District . assessment roll In accordance with hearing upon said pubtle HT
ful weather, good fooa, the resolution Determining Neces· ment and the necessity iher€

friends, and music make this sity, adopted by the Commission July 21, 1958 at 7:30 o'Mock

camp a memory not soon to on July 7. 1958. and report said roll in the Commission Chambers
:1: - For A Candidate Who Will Make A Good Congressman be forgotten. to this body for confirmation. laid City HI'll, and that r,dice

roll to be made forthwith. Carrie time and place 01 such heath
Plans air I new in :he mak. unanimously. the purpose therefor Bhatt h

inq 10, 11 a:'91*10 /a? testi- Supervisor Witkowski orally pre· lished by the (herk in a newT.... of Ireneral circulation In the wiy, ...

Official Proceed

-9* '"t...,•=,·riri·re·

1 1 1 1 1

Mymouth City Commission .

.

, and plane, profiles, specifications. es·lthe resolution Determining Piece,·
irove· timates of cost. and estimate of thelbity, adopted by this Commission

life of the improvement. a descrip·[on May 19, 195*and report said roll
VED, tien of the recommended assess I to this body for confirmation. Said
>rot·e· ment district or districts. and st,chi roll to be made forthwith Carrild
peciat other pertinent information am will I unanimously
bene- permit the Commission to decide the Moved by Comm. Wernette and
' per cost, extent, and necessity of the|supported by Comm Sincock that
Id by improvement proposed. and whal  Project 30·2·1-42, Sutherland ¢*irb,

part or portion thereof should begutter and paving, Main to MER9n.
LVED paid by Special Assisment upon ley. be taken up from the Uble....7.- the property benefited. and what The following resolution was of-

,perty part. if any, should be paid by the fered by Comm Hartmann and -p-nined city at large, Maid report to be pre· ported by Comm. Sincock: .*.
re as mented July 21, 1958. Carried unant WHEREAS, a public hearing, 4-

mously ter due nottee thereof. was held in
itting Moved by Comm. Strwork and regard to the necessity of the D-llc

supported by Comm. Wernette that improve,nent decribed :
LVED Project 30-2·137, Park Place curb. Sutherland curb, gutter and pav·

ement gutter und paving, Evet green to Ing, Main to MEKInley, Pro,eft
upon Me Kinley, be taken up from the 50.2.142

R. Per tahte and all persons interested were

,perty The following resolution was of· given an opportunity to be heard
e im· Bered by Comm. Sincock and sup- t,pon the question of the necessityy.leflted ported by Comm. Wernette of the Improvement and valid ob-
5 used WHEREAS, a public hearing, 86 Jectlons thereto were made.
11 be ter due notice thereof. was held in NOW THEREFORE, BE IT'NE
length regard to the necessity of the public SOLVED that the Commission de·
iutting improvement described as termine, and it does hereby deter·
rclally Park Place curb, gutter and

mme to abandon the said improve
used paving, Evergreen to MeKintry ' ment Carriert unanimously.

a rate Project 50·2-137.
:t the and all persons interested u pre Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
it side given an opportunity to be heard czed by Comm. Sincock that theor public Bmprovement ism Ar- upon the question of the necessity of
venue, the improvement and no valid ob. deemed necessary by this Cit Com-

mission as follows:at the jections thereto were ni:,df,
ot be- NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE· Sutherland curb. gutter an4 P#-

•nt foe SOLVED that the Corninission de ing. S Harvey to MeKinley. 
volf'ed termine and it does hereby deter- Further, that the said pro»ct is
3 Sub- mine, to proceed with said Mprof e· hereby referred In the City 1 Man·
smuch ments, and ager and he is directed to Jubmit
ed for BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED to thus C *,nimission for its eAsider
wn as that the necessary profiles. plang, ation a report upon said improve.
Irot Ide specifications and estimatef of cost, ment, which shall inclurle neeeksary
248.00 as set forth in the report of Ule plans, profiles, Specifications, esti·

tid lot. City Manager. dated Mav 19. 1958. match of cost, and estimate 4 the
sessed be and the same hereby are ap- life of the improvement, a descrip-

proved. and tion of rhe recommended alsen.

ILVED BE IT FURTHER RES{)1.VET) ment distru·t or districts, and such ,
anager that the Assessor prepare a spec·1.11 other irrtinent tnformation as will
placed assessment roll in accordance whth permit the Commlbsion to decide
of Ule the resolution Determining Nece„ the i·„At. extent. and necess tty ofn and sity. adopted by th,6 Commi»len ,,4 tile improvement proposed, and
for at July 19, 1058, and report .4.,11 roll t„learing this body for con firniation. Ka,4 roll w hal part or portion thereof should
:t. to be made forthwith, Carried unani. he patti by Special Assessment upon

the property benefited. and wh#)LVED mously.Public Moved by Comm Sincock atid Pr"t. if any, hhould be paid bi the
Aprove· •upported by Comm. Roherts that ' 11 j .,t large, baid report te be

•fr,r on Project 50·2·138, Elm & Wing curh, present on August 4, 1958. Carried
, P.M. gutter and pavIng, Evergreen to € un:,nihi„wily.
at the Harvey. be taken up fn,m the tal,le The Clerk presented plans for
of the The following rexolution waK <,I· extenbirm of u ater and *anttary
n, and fered by Comm. Hartinann and sup· sewer nialn< cin Sheldor Road to
e Dub- Ported by Con,ni. Roberts· the C&O Railroad.

spaper WHEREAS, H public hearing. af- ' Moved In Comin Terry and sup-.... r.'...... ......af .... 4 1.,1,1 in

-F

II14I11/'/Il/,I,,,'

ial OI Wur Laay .I ..009 =2 11 iru nlo IC U, 6 ..'. . U 1 ./ . I•,r·ted 1,>· Comm Wernette that the:or A Candidate Who Can Be Elected tounsel church. A lar,0 din- Moved by Ctimm. Wernette and and shall be Posted upon three or regard to the necessity of the public City Manager he buthorized to exe
supported by Comm. Terry that the more of the official public bulletin improvement described as ·

ner is included in thi plan. bills in the amount of $3.734,31. as boards of the city. not less than Elm & Wing curb. gutter and rute the plan>, and take bids for theextens,On Of bantlar> srwer andning and will be held on Sun- audited by the auditing comnilttee, ten days prior to said date of hear. paving, Evergreen to MeKinley, waler malm, an Sheldon Road. as

day. Sipt. 23. be allowed and warrants drawn. ing. Carried unanimously. Project 50-2.138,
recominenderl by the City Manager.

Rose and Marty Kennedy Carried unanimously.
The matter of accepting or re- and all perworm Interebted were

..... jecting bids for radios for f,remen given an opportunity to be heard
Carried unanlinously

A CU,Ilmull,CiL,Un 'lu'll WIC 1.»Valu - ,

and young Marty, of Park- of Wayne County Auditors. request· was presented. upon the question of the nessit> c,fl ine Mi,yor appointrd Robert

* view Dr., attended a surprise ing the City to pay $600.00 a Moved by Comm. Sincock and the Improvement and val Id objec· Maurer, 216 S. Holbrook. to theparty given by the friends and year for teletype service. was pre· supported by Comm. Terry that the tions thereto were made, Planning Com,nthston to fUI Jbe

family of Mr. and Mrs. Foster sented.
matter be tabled until further In· NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE·|vacan,·y rr¢¥tted 1,6· the rehignation'

Kisabeth of Haggerty Rd. to Moved by Comm, Hartmann and formation as to financin, is ob· SOLVED that the Commission rle· "f sterling *aton, term to expiresupported by Comm. Sincock that tained. Carried unanimously. termine, and it does hereby deter November . lt••tj celebrate their 25th wedding the matter be tabled until additional The Clerk presented a tabulalion mine, to table the matter Indefin-| Moved hy Cont ni. Terry and sup.
anniversary. Information 18 obtained. Carried of bids for a Police Car. recom· itely. Carried unanimou«v perted 1,> Comin H„trrl, thst the

Just about now I think I unanimously.
mending a 1938 Edsel Four Door Moved by Comm Roberts and |411'I•,intment by the Mayor of Robert

should put in, a plug for Ron The truck Traffic Committee pre. from West Bros. Ed.sel. :ne.. in the supported by Camm. Hartmann thall M.turer to the Planning Commis.
sented Its report relative to streets

amount of $1,973.15. Project 50-2-139, Evergreen curb, Iston, term to expire November 7,
Upton's vegetable ' farm. He to be incorporated into the proposed Moved by Comm. Smcock and gutter and paving, Elm to W. Ann| 196[), be apprnved, Carried unani·
is running auite a trowin/ T...,1. ·rr.,0*, n,·*411,=ne, far Illap nf supported by Comm. Martnn,nn that Arbor Trail. be taken uD from the  11,<,112.13'

tVOTE

,

Vote For LUI
(Rhymes w

MIEL WILL SUCCEED IN CONGRESS BECAUSE:

* MIEL is a successful lawyer

* MIEL is a successful businessman

* MIEL is a successful farmer

* MIEL is a successful employer

MIEL believes thal the "forgotten man" of '58 is I

signs pay-checks. Without employers there can be

with thousands of iobless men looking for an em

the problems of both employer and employee -

MILESTONES IN l

0 Born, Six lakes, Mich., 190

0 Graduate, U. of Michigan !

0 President, Commercial Stee

0 Director, past national chain
Industries

0 Director, Junior Achieveme

0 Director, past president, Mi

' Past president, Brightmoor

0 Home Owner, 17th Distric

The Congressman That TI

LUCAS

AUG. 5

CAS S. MIEL
,ith Smile)

MIEL CAN WIN IN NOVEMBER BECAUSE:

* MIEL appeals to independent voters

* MIEL knows his district's needs

* MIEL has labor's confidence

* MI EL is known as a man of his word

he EMPLOYER-the man who provides iobs and

no iobs - and no prosperity. The 17*h District,

ployer, needs a man in Congress who understands
and that man is MIEL.

.UKE MI EL'S LIFE:
8, on farm he now operates

;chool of Law

1 Treating Co., since 1950

nan, Council of Profit Sharing

nt of Southeastern Michigan

chigan Epilepsy Center

Community Center

t, since 1942

ie 17th District Needs Is

S. MIEL

-- g.-----9 ....n . . .....I

concern grld anyone who trucks.
the bid of $1,973.15. as recommena· table. Carried unanimously.

wishes toL buy fresh vege. Moved by Comm. Hartmann and ed by the City Manager..be ar The following resolutton was of·tables may call GL *2642. supported by Comm. Wernette that cepted. Carried unanimoumy. fered by Comm. Terry and sup-

the report be accepted and referred
Moved by Comm. Wernette and ported by Conim. Wernette

(You may not know this, Ron- to the City Attorney for incorpora· supported by Comm. Roberts that WHEREAS, a public hearing, af·
nie - but for being a self- lion In the proposed ordinance. Oar- the minumum bid of Stadnlk & ter due notice thereof. was held in

Shekell, in the amount of *625.00.appointed publicity manager ned unanimously. . regard to the necessily' of 11u, pullllcfor the 1937 Ford Police Car De .I expect at least 10 per cent The Manager's report was pre- improvement described as:

of the profits.) sented relative to Hartiough paw
accepted Carried unanimously.

Ing, S. Main to S. Harvey Street, The Clerk presented a tabulatian
Evergreen curb, gutter and pav·

of bidi; for a D.P.W. car. recom- inc. Elm to W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Betty Fitzner, of Parkview Project 50-8·144Dr., celebrated her birthday, The following resolution wan of· mending a Ford Two·door fra,n Project 50.2.139.

on July 20 wlia friends while fared by Comm. Sinceck and sup- Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.. in the and all persons interested were

at Platte Lake. Then on Sat- ported by Comm. Hartmann:
amount of $1.310.00 with a trade·in. given an opportunity t,] be heard

WHEREAS, the City Manager. as Moved by Cornin, Hartmann jind upon the question of the necessity of
urday, July - 26, Helen and heretofore directed. has presented supported by Comm. Sincock that the improvement and no valid ob.
Walt Lake and Rose and his report to this Commission the bid of Paul J. Wiedman. Inc., jections thereto were made.
Marty Kennedy got together dated July 7, 1958. relative to a pro- for a 1958 Ford Two Door. in the NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

to helprelebrate in the Lake's Posed local or public improvement amount of $1,310.00 with a trade-in, SOLVED that the Comintwmn firas recommended by the City Man· termlne. and it does herehy rleter.
backyard with a chicken din- described as:Hartsough from Main to liar· anger, be accepted. Carried unani- mine. to proceed with said improve-
ner. ment, and

wy. 8 in. concrete pavement and mously.
Say. did yOu hear about thi replace curb. Project 30·2·144. and The Clerk presented a tabulation BE IT FURTHER HES<)I.VED.

n•ighbolehood 11,0,7 Paul WHEREAS. this Commission has of bids for a D.P.W. truck. that the necessary prohles, plans,
Moved by Comm. H.rtmann and specifications and estlinales of cost.Mautim.. 'APPi:. m. reviewed said report. supported by Comm. Wernette that aa set forth in the report or the

wint ioomin, off into the wild NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE- the matter be tabled until July 21. City Manager. dated Ma>· 1 1 1958.
SOLVED that the City Commission 1938. Carried unanimously. be and the same hereby are ap·blue Yonder Sunday whln ho of the City of Plymouth. Michigan Moved by Comm. Hartmann and proved, and

r•c•i••d his firs: il,ing 1- does hereby find and determine that supported by Comm, Wernette that BE TT FURTHER RESOLVED
Son in a pile* which ho and the above described imprvement 1% the City Attorney be authorited to that the Assessor prepare a special
•ix othor mon now own. necessary and that said improve· draft an amendment to the City assessment roll in accordance with

ment la lec•l and of benefit to the Charter. to be placed upon the b•l- the resolution Determining Neces.The Jer r_, Caslow famtly property affected thereby and also lot in the November election. for :Ity. adopted by the Commiasionand Mrs. COSIOW'# father, 1. a general public improvement, the appointment of a Supervt•or or on May 19, 1958, and report said rollStanley Ne i d hammer,and Supervisors by the Commls,ion. to this body for confirmation, said
who haS been vISItIng them, · Now, THEREFORE, BE rr RE· Moved by Comm. Hartmann and roll to be made forthwith. Carried

had guests on Sunday - Mr. SOLVED that all of the cost of sald supported by Cornm. Wernette that unanlinously
and Mrs. H. Jack Sweger and improvement shall be paid by spe· the City Attorney be authori,ed ¢¤ Moved bv Comm Hartmann and

cial assessment upon the property draft an amendment to the Citytheir 14 month daughter, Su-
for Project 30 2.140, McK,nley curb, Rut·benefited thereby. except that 20.9 Charter, to be placed upon the bal supported by Comm. Smcnek that

sanne. The Swegers and the pir cent of the cost should be paid lot in the November election. ler and paving. Elm to Aim ArborCoslows wete high school by the city at larie for intersec· adjusting the compeniation of City Trail. be taken up from the table.classmates and had fun rem- lions and 30 per cent of the cost of Commissioners. Carried unanimous- Carried unanimouslyiniscing over a terrace dinner. paving side yards of residentially ly.
On Sunday, July 20, the u*ed Properties. · Moved by Comm. Sincock and The following resolution was nf.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED supported by Comm. Robelt; that fered by Con,m. Stnent·k and hup·Lloyd Curok family traveled that the limits of the special assess· the City Manager be autborlzed to Ported by Comm. Wernette:
to Essex. Ontario. where they ment district within which property engage a consultant for Urban Re· WHEREAS, a rublk hearing, af·
visited Mrs. Curok'S cousins, is deemed and hereby determined newal and Downtown Planning. and ter due nonce hereof, was held in

Mr. and MrS. James Ken. to be specially benefited are as that he be authorized to trangfer regard to the necesalt> of the pub.
.drick and enjoyed eating sup- follows: $7,000.00 from the Reserve for Con· lie improvement described ab
per on their boat. Another of All lots and properties abutting tingencies Account to cover the cost. McKinley curb, gutter and pav-

the improvement Carried unanimously. inK, Elm tr, Ann Arbr,r Trail,
her cousins, Beth McDowell, BE IT FURTHER RESOI.VED Moved by Comm. Hartmann and Project 50-2140,

also of Essex, spent last week that benefits of said improvement supported by Comm. Teiry tliat a:irl all persons iliterested were

at the Curok household. Then be measured and assessed upon the Project 30-2-87. Hartacugh Street given an oppnrtunity to be heard
on Sunday Beth's parents property benefited, pro·rata, per curb, gutter and paving, S. Main to upon the quehtion of the neces;ity offoot frontage, upon the property Coolidge Street. be removed from the Improvement and no valid bb.
caWA'Ruh lh,its. of Park- fronting or abutting upon the im· the table. Carried unanimously. jectlens thereto were made,

provement of the property hene Moved by Comm. Hartmann and NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE.
vi•w Dr.. il now hom* hom med thereby. except that corner supported by Comm. Terry that SOLVED that the Commis,uon de.
G:•c• hospital wheite sh, had lots used as residential properly the following resolution be adopted: termine. and it doc™ heri, hv deter-
an operation en ber •,in•, • shall be assessed 30 per cent of the WHEREAS, . public hearing. mine. to proceed with said intprove-
is looking "irish al a daisy" length of the side >ard lot line after due notice thereof. was held ment. andabutting the Improvement, and that in regard to the necessity of the BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

a• Well al flting much bil- commercially used propertles be public improvement described as. that the necessary proftles, plans,
tor. She relurned borne On,assessed the full pro.rita share of Hartsough Street curb. gutter specifications and estimates of cost.
Fridays July 23. lust in time the cost of the improvement. and paving. S. Main to Coondge. as set forth in the report of the
for hor fash/:'. *0:h binhda,. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Project 30-2-87. City Manager, dated May 19. !938,
Mr. Bults' twi oor• and thii: that said report of the City Manager and all persons interested r 'ere be anct the same hereby are ap-

and this reEolution shall be piaeed given an opportunity to be heard proved. andwives. Mr. and Mr•. S. E. on file forthwith in the office of the upon the question of the necessit' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDButts. of A. Arbor. •nd Mr. Clerk for public examination and of the improvement and valid ob- that the Asseasor prepare a specialand Mis. A. M. Butts. of .hall remain on ftle therein for at jections thereto were made. afisetisment roll in accordance withLansing. wire al- p:•••nt to least seven days before any hear· NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE· the resolution Determining Neces·help c•lob:de the occa•len. ing upon said public improvement SOLVED that the Commission de·
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED termine. and it does hereby deter- alty, adopted by this CommiNsion on

The Robert Fitmers and the that this Commission hold a public mine. to table the matter irdef· May 19, 1930 and report said roll to
Walter Lakes packed for a hearing upon said public Improve- initely. Carried unantmously. thliz body for Confirmation, said roll
PicniC and then were off to ment and the necessity therefor on Moved by Comum. Wernette and to be made forthwith. Carried un-

the Plymouth Colony Concert July 21, 1958 at 7:30 0'clock. PM supported by Comm. 'retry that antmously.

for a pleasant Sunday after- tri the Commission Chambers at the Project 30·2·136. Maple Street curb. Moved by Comm. Wernette and
City Hall, and that notice of the gutter and paving, Sheldon Road to supported by Comm. Sincock thatnoon. While there, they met

widening, curb, gutter. paving and
time and place of such hearing and S, Harvey. be removed from the g roject 30·2·141. S. Main Street

another Parkview Circle fam- the purpose therefor shall be pub· table.ily. the Paul Kauffmans, and 11.hed by the clerk in a newspaper The following resolution was of· recapping. Burroughg to Ann Arbor
their friends from Ann Arbor, of general circulation In the City. fired by Comm. Wernette and sup- Road. be taken up from the table.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van and shall be posted upon three or ported by Comm. Hartmann: Carried unanimously.

Camp. more of the official public bulletin WHEREAS, a public hearing. af· The following re#olution was of·
boards of the city. not less than ter due notice thereof. was held in fered by Comm. Slneock and sup-

Now is the time for all good ten days prior to said' date of regard to the neceuity of the pub· Ported by Comm. Hartmann
Parkview Circle-ites to Come hearing. Carried unanimously. lic improvement deacribed as: WHEREAS, a public hearing. af·
to the aid of next week's col- The Manager's report was pre· Maple Avenue curb, gutter and ter due notice thereof, wai held in

umn. Please call me at sented relative to Sheldon Road paving. Sheldon Road to S. Har· regard to the necessity of the public
GL 3-2734. paving, W. Ann Arbor Trail to vey Street. Project 50·2136, improvement described as:

C & O Railroad. Project 50.2·145 and all person, interested were S Main Street widening, curb,
The following resolution was of· given an opportunity to be heard Burroughs to Ann Arbor Road,

High Calibre Patient fend by Comm. Terry and sup- upon the question of the necessity Project 30·2·141,

BUFFALO, N. Y. - ported by Comm. Hartmann: of the improvement and valid ob· and all persons interested w·ere
( UPI) WHEREAS. the City Manager. ag jections thereto were made. given an opportunjty to be heard

-Horner Dickson. 53, couldn't heretofore directed. has presented NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE- upon the question of the necestitty
understand it)when an X-ray ht• report to this Commission. dated SOLVED that the Commission de· of the Improvement and no valid
revealed an old, healed bullet July 7, 1938. relative to a proposed termine. and It doe• hereby deter, objections were made.
wound in hil chest-and the local or public improvement de· mine to abandon thi la,4 improve· NOW THEREOFRE, BE IT RE
bullet still inside.

Sheldon Road from Ann Arbor , Moved by Comm. Terry and sup· termine. and tt does hereby deter-
icribed /•: ment. Carried unanimously. SOLVED that the Commtssjon de·

"I don't ever remember be- Ttan te C & O Railway. 48 ft. ported by Comm. Hartmann that th: mine. to proceed with sald improve·Ing s h04" Dicksch insisted, Concrete pavement with integral ' local or public improvement mint. and
and since the slug wasn't curb and appurtenances, Project deemed necessary by thli Clty Com· BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

 bothering him, the doctors de- »6143. and mt,sion .0 10110'1:
tbal the necessary profiles. plans,

cided to let it stay there. WHEREAS. this Commislion hal Maple Avenue curb. gutter and
reviewed eald report. paving, Sheldon Road to MeKin speclfications and estimate, of coxl,

u met forth in the Jeport of the iunw ......01212 RE rr RE· lev.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and
61,1,ported by Comm Wernette thal
the matter of leasing the build*gs
in the Central Parking Lot he tabled
until July 21, 1958. Carried unant·
mously.

The Clerk presented * prop·ned
ordinance to amend Orrlinance Na
182. Zoning Ordinance, relativ,,le
signs.

Moved hy Comm. Hartmann and
ATE,VIrted by· Con,m. Hancock that
the prnposed ordinance to amend
Ordinance No. 182, Zoning Or·
dinanre. relative to signA, be pa W.ed
itA first reading. Carr jed uhini·
mousli.

The Clerk presented a rommunt·
catwn. Irom the Planning Commis-
sion approving the name changea
for the Masserman Springdale Sub·
divegon of Mreets, as requested by
the ubdividen.

The following resolution was of-
fered hy Comin. Wernette and sup·
porlerl by Comm. Terry:

WHEREAS, the C'tty Conimibbion
of the City of Plymouth, Michigan,
hab received a reque*t from ow/rb
of the Magerman Springdale'ub-
division (The land embraced in the
annexed plat of Masserman Spring-
dale Subdiviston, part of the N W. 4
of Section 27, T 1% .N RE. City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan.
coniprn.es Loh Nn„ 1 to Nn 49.

inclusive, 8 dewribed as follows
Conint,·nring at center 4 pobt of
Section 27, T 1 S., N BE. CA> of
Plitnnuth, Waynr Cozinly. Michigan;
thence N 3 dec. 22' 21'* W, 112.3.04
feet along the north and baulh 4
Ime of Section 27. 1,1 the point ¢,f
beginwng; thenre S 86 de, Bl' 20-
W , 239.27 fret. thence N 78 del.
33* 47' W.. 120.42 feet. thenee N
70 deg. 38' 33" W., 1 10 88 feet,
thence N 3 deg 08' 34" W . 12413
fert ; thence S 88 fleg. 51' 28' W.
22.54 feet, thence N 3 deg 22' 7
W , 840.00 feet, thence S 86 def
51' 26" W.. 32.24 feel. thener N

3 deg 08' 34' W.. 200.00 feet. thenre
N 86 deg. 51' 26" E , 511.44 fret.

thence al,Ing the north and 3•oulh
1. line of Section 27, S 3 deg. 22»
21'' E, 1237.Do feet to the point a
beginning, ah frnind recorded in
Lit,cr 81 of Plats. page 62, Wayne

County Records, Wayne County.,
Michigan

th,it the following changes of names
in streets within said subdiv.,ton

be granted. and

WHEREAS. the City Planning
Commission. on June 19, 1938, 441
proved such changes in the names
of Bald streets. now. therefore, '

BE IT RESOLVED that the names

of the following streets in the afore-

said sub(huston be changed from
30' Messer-man Service Drive to

Sheldon Road; Blanche to Lexington
Road: Dorothy to Old Salem Road.
Roberta to Gloucebter Roaft Jamie

to Nantucket Road; Sally to
Provjncetown Lane.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that the Clerk shall. within 30 days
after the adoption of this refatu-
tion, send to the Auditor General of
the Slate of Michigan and record
with the Register of Deeds of Wayne
County, a certified copy of this,
resmution, together with his cer·
tificate giving the name or names
of the aforesaid plat. Carried unant·
moubly

Moved by Comm. Sincock and
supported by Comm. Roberta that
the meeting be adjourned. Carried
unanimoudy.

Time of adjourn,nent wa* 9:50

P M. ,/.

Harold GueIDer
Mayor

Kenneth Wly
Clerk '

Railler Bounty

NEWINGTON,Co*,-
(UPI) - The Newington elty
clerk found it necessary to an-
nounce that the town's $1
bounty on dead rattles
will h,• ruirl nnlv far thol

He

My people
in on rat-

usly been

"PREFERRED" RATING-CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT
WAOIUIV# 11MY - CUT11 - ·----· -- ----- ---- -- - -- - .. ... -- VI.- ....

loges SOLVED that the City Commission Further. that the *aid project 1. CIty Manager. dated 'May 19. 1958. are "freshly killed."The average American of the City of Plymouth. Michigan hereby referred to the City Man· be and the same hereby ar, ap Jplained that too maiqbout 16 days a year due to A- hereby find and determine that ager and he i directed to submit to Proved. and
'llneS• and injuD. acpording to u. above described Improvement this Commi•sion lor Its conlider•· BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEI;lwere tryin,i to cash I

(Paid Political Adv.) i Survey by the U. S. Public b necessary and that said im· tion a report upon mald iniprove· that the Asses*or prepare a specialltlers that ' had obvio
_ Health Service. provlment 18 local and of benefit ment. which shall include necelgary Limiessment roll 1,1 accordi.,}re with Idead for some time."

.
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Tuesday's Ballot Will Look Like I ms Lake -Pointe Youngster Tommy M cElroy 42 .1>.
& 2- -Places f Second in Big Soap Box Derby c.*9* *Ped N.OFFICES TO BE VOTED FOR   OFFICES TO BE  It  lines for many reasons.lkind that makes standing up chosen to treal their bank in --,--=/C,-24.L ...

g*T/4 AA While You' re
VOTED FOR BY Mrs. ARTHUR COOKSEY they happened to be on vaca- Theirs is gured up with big i 42* tdR Vacationing -Youngsters in La k e|strictly modern, but the kind ter•lices with perennials and 4-1,1.=k

GI. 3-2871 tion last week. Their home is •ton•• and planted in thi in-

Pointe are making head- of modern that invites you to •nnuals. Their n,ighbors. /&FIEPS lCVE Y/4
-- 1 1 -0-1 - --

sit down and relax. not the Rosalie and Ed Bales, have .,1//I'Ir,9/. ue /Lan.:I

F-27
C*W-• 1 __1

C.- 1 COL"1. I co,w.• • C.L... I Summer finds them either Imore pleasant. the same fashion and the love- -9/11"dir*I--Iri- .STATE 4 ISTATE=  reaping the rewards of the | After the opening prelim- ly expanse of stones and flow-
GOVERNOR . AS, O J 1 39-V-BII1 J •"•ELL 0 • past year's efforts or be.inaries we talked about Bretz ers is quite preity. Down theI'./IL ... ....

- 0 0 children. Jimmy is in Germany street aware Gordon Ellison is LET US CLEAN
  ginning new phases of I with the Navy (and so far has holding back his bank with •IS I , lilli *«1 1 -. their lives that will Cer-lhad no word that he will be high sturdy fence of railroadLIEUT. GOVERNOR n 00 1•- 0 0 0 ..4-----

* CONGRESSIONAL I -C,aImmi- tainly enrich their lives  s hi p p e d to Lebanon), and ties. It's hud, hard work, too. YOUR RUGS
UNITID STATES SENATOR 4 J , m  and add to their know-

Elaine, who lives at home and Many families who are not
-L - - I 1 U. 1 SEIIATOR J 4?70 c

ledge. In fact, one of the outs:and- year are being visited by theirO ...„1 00
works in Plymouth. taking extensive vacations this

Tommy McEiroy. son of Bud ling fee:ures in the Bretz home relatives instead. Doris Ryder's Summer Special
C Robinwood, has recently com- 1Elat,%. h„ made. One hangs in Indianal,olls. Ind.. has been 0 Picked Up

J J ..imATM J l.ji.IMI J and M a x i n e MeElroy on I.. the oil paintings that mother, Mrs. Helen Whiting of
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 0 0 11 Cl»gas

peted in the Detroit News [:ho living room and others in with her for over a week. Mrs.
.I/  ...

PU. 0
 Soap Box Derby. He and his ithe kitchen. Both are still Whiting apparently loves the

-                                 I older brother raced together |lif•, and very warm. Jewell Ryder children and has to ' Cleaned ... 756
_. 1/ -2.-- Il I --- .11 fer 9*12

...

DEMOCRAnc ,NOCUTIC I DEe?(84"C FLICAN

LEGISLATIVE ... 0

STATE SENATOR .101$•1.1 0

VOT« Ol •*1 -,•O 8• 01 - - 1, 4 H
Nt•OUL f 1

, 11.

MES[NIAME • STATE LIGISUREE .1.Ki

- r '11
De'll i

COUNTY-_ •11•.11 Id

12,

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY .1, 111

U

. 1

0

1,1

[1

1,1

-le••1 0
SHERIFF
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1.

1
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j
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0
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1 I Ior many years, out Enis zime I hu :akin thi colon and ob- Visit Inern ouen zo Keep up

J ICharlie was too old to com- joct• in the painting in the with their growth. This time.pete. That left Tommy hold- kitchen and matched her though the normal activitv of
 ing the family reputation. drapos to them. The entire ef- two little boys has almost been
6 Prior to his mov, *0 Pt,- 1 fic: 1. harmonious and color- 00 much for her. We hope she

mouth Tommy •uned th• ful, withal modern. We won- is not disillusioned and comes
Inon,Y for th• wood mid d.r if :he Tri-City Ari Club back again

3 mechanisms in hb racer b, bo- might not lip Elaine on the The residents of Laks
ing a paper boy. H• and hil shoulder. Sh. has plenty of Pointe. with the help Ind
farnily made th• racer during talent and apparently only counsel of th. builder. tho

6 She lati spring and summer wants for e little encourage- Greenspan Company. are in
and propered for the "Big ment something which the the process of forming a

 Day." (Apar.ntly :he r,latives other members of the club neighborhood civic associa-
0 at home had bithr -als for would no doubt supply. tion. Th• plans for the first

ihe race in front of their 101*- Summer Keeps the James meeting (al which officers
 vision sets :han did the im- Wyman farnily hopping. Every will be elected or discu"ed,

m•diat• family standing al :he weekend they bundle the and a charter committee ap-
track.) whole tribe (Patrick 13, Pain Pointed). will be carried in this -

As the days wore on it be. 10 and Jeanne 3), into the farn- column. Please wech this
came clear that Tommy would ily bus for their cottage at Syl- space for :ho announcement.

a compete in the final heat as he van lake. Asked if they are , We feel a neighbor associa-
J placed second in all the heats invaded by relatives every tlon warrants everyone's sup-

prior to the final one. Imagine weekend who know they own Port. Should the future bring
1 the mounting thrill of the a cottage, Joyce said "no!" I problems of zoning. recreation,
J lamily! Their wishes did n,ot found this almost unbeliev- water assessments, or any of

go unfulfilled. Tommy placed able until she exolained that thehnultitude of problems that
I second in the final, Class A all the,other family members beset communities, a strongly
d i heat and won a whole wad of own cottages in the salnejittle vocal association is the best

prizes. all of them chosen to subdivision as theirs. That's and most efficient way of
I delight a 13-year old boy. He the only solution to the cot. bringing our opinions to the
d will proudly show you fus tagers dilemma that we have governing body concerned.

racer (a slick black job) and heard. Don't. forget, Government ts
I his prizes, (a radio, a wrist The .unending yard work yOu.
d watch, and , wide variety of thal aecompanies the first year

sports equipment). Of {:ourse, in a n.w house still occupies Death and Taxes

% he intends to race again next many families. The McLachlins NEW YORK - (UPI) -
d year, making some improve- are building their own garage. A funeral parlor window car-

ments on his car before then, This after all the work theY've ried a sign that said: "Income
 and we sincerely hope he earns put in on shoring up ihe bank tax forms prepared here." The
0 first place then. at the rear of their home. notice bordered in black.

Down the stroil aways Ca-

 mille Belmor, i beginning a
very grown up kind of work.

, She i. a membir of :he sub-
J teen mod.li*g .liff U J. I. REDUCED

Hudson Company.During
. these last w4ks of summer 1956-57-58 MODELS
J Cam im learning thi prop.r WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDESmethods of walking. ploming.
. and clothes $01*ction *hal will PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

0 Delivered only / DomestiC

CALL US -
NEW

TODAY GL 3-7450 RUG-IT "L" -
..

PROCESS
PLYMOUTH , Brightens ColoF

RUG CLEANERS . Sanitizes Rug
0 Odorl..

634 S. Mill Plymouth / Ret.rd. -

GL 3.7450 Resoiling :

Retain An Able Legislator
ELECT

RAYMOND D. i

DZENDZEL ..
AS YOUR

MICHIGAN
STATE

SENATOR

PRIMARIES

AUGUST Sth

0 Off icial endorsed candidate Wayne County:
Council A.F.L. - C.1.0. 2

0 Official endorsed candidate of the Democratic:
... 1 /. J J- enable h•r to display sub-teen party. -

LE-„1. 0 0 clothing during the back-to- - .4 -

COUNTY TREASURER  , $85.00 $66.00 Building Trades.
PR-NT PAYMENTS 14,W PA™.m 0 Official endorsed candidate of the A.F.L.

[3 her friends in Plymouth will

J...........1..........1 """"'iili n attend :he tea• at which shi $75.00 $58.00 - 0 Backed by fraternal, civic and veterans
1-U m I organizations.- will appear. Marie Billmoil.
Junlu O - $6100 $50.. L=

REGISTER OF DEEDS NI-- 0 •SISTER Of [EM Cam'• mother. b quit• happY 0 Present State Representative, 12th District :• about Cam'i now expetionce .
J J i                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ,„ I- because she 1,010 Cam will 1 Paid Political Adv.

..... 0 -
$55.00 $42.00 3---- . -.

-                                              learn things about clothing .
COUNTY DRAIN -O-.-91 0 COUNTY DRAIN J 'tal- 0

their daughle-

3,4  and grooming that moth• UNION INVESTMENT CO. - --
they would both have been atComMISSIONIER - m 1 -0 ,I J i COMMISS'HER i I As luck would have it I 750 S. Main-Free Parking--Olinvie,v 34200 j Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Resulti
ofien feel hard•preild to *each

d -- d
mu El

.........1........1.........1 ......M i
happened to meet both Elmer

DELEGATE
 and' Jewell Bretz late one - -

DELEGATE d 6 afternoon Any other week
i worl . Elmer over on Detroit's

 East Side. and Jewell at the

1 1 J EN,m J J
NU,Alt 11 9//7 COINOm,1 1 1.0.91 ' 1

...---- I.

4. 1 't £ 1,
-

Coroner Proposal On Salem Twp. Ballot
A special county proposition ·Prosecuting Attorney: Ro-

will be on the ballot when bert M. Gillespie, Morris E.
Salk,rn Township electors go Popkins.
tb the pillk next Tursday to Sheriff: Thomas A. Fitz-

vote in the slate primary elec- gerald, Lawrence P. Otters-
tion. dorf. Richard H. Williams.

.the.Washtenaw County pro- Leon E. Willoughby.
posat asks if the office of cor- County Clerk: Ethel Claire
onfir should be abolished in Brown.
favbr of the creation of an of- County Treasurer: Garvin J.
fire of county medical exam- Brasseur.
iner. Thi· rort,ner's job has Register of Deeds: Alice

gradually been going out of Cable Hayes.
exist.ence in the United States Dra i n Commissioner: Ed-

with Waynt· County changing ward L. Jonas.
to the 1Tll 11 t' -streamlined Coroners: None.
medical examiner's office two Surveyor: William G. Lan-
years aer,. terman.

In addition to voting for Republican
state. national and counly can- Governor: Paul D. Bagwell.

, didates. Salem elector• will Lirtilenant Governor: Don-

, find a ballot for delegates to ald A Brown.
lh. county convention. Th•r•

U. S. senator: Charles E.
are four Republicans to be
nominated and three Demo- Potter.

crats. The Democrats have no U. S. Representative: Gec)-
candidates listed. so there is a rge Meader.

place for three write-ins. State Senator: Lewis G

Republican delegate candid- Christman, Beth W. Milford.
ates are Harlow Ingall. Coda
Savery, Albert Shear and

Drop That OalSylvester Shear.
These are the other candi- ADEN. Aden Protectorate-

datesfound on the two tickets: (UPI)-The legislative council
Democratic of this Read Sea country has

Governor: William L. John- decided to end its 14-month-
son. G. Mennen Williams. old ban on gat a non-habit

Lieutenant Governor: Mich- forming, narcotic- like leaf.
ael T. Mohardt, John B. The ban had been imposed
Swainson. partly on moral grounds and

Hi. HAmertariln aartin '1 2ningetamwuoke U;eri;
, a. Salen, Tc,wnship resident.) money on the stuff. But they

U. S Represrntative, 2nd had managed to purchase qat

State Legislature: George W.
Sallade.

Prosecuting Attorney: Wil-
liam F. Ager. Jr., John W. Rae.

Sheriff: Harry B. 1{ogan.
Robert E. A. Lillie, George A.
Petersen.

County Clerk: Luella M.
Smith. ,

1 Broom to Chalk

UVINGS'rON, N.J.-(UPI)-
John W. Wallace, Jr.. a school
janitor who's made the grade,
worked his way through col-
lege by doing Janitorial work
at Livingston Sch„„1 here. Af-
ter graduating in June, he
signed on as an English teach-
et»at Livingston.

Turkey occupies territory in
both Asia and Europe.

FURNACE!

County Trealurer: William
F. Verner.

Register of Deeds: Patricia
Nrw kirk I tardy.

Drain Commissioner: John
H. FIne·k.

Coroners: George C. Fink,
W. Staffan.

Surveyor: Herbert S. Hicks.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. - (UPL)

-Sylactise University has an-
nounced that its schools of Li-
brary Science and Journalism
have arranged a joint prr,gram
for training college students
to bet·„me newspaper refer-
rnoe librarians. The program
will start this fall.

Mount Rainer National Park
is said to have about 500 kinds

lof fle,wering plants.

local Burroughs plant. But
SU US FOR AU YOUR

How would you
I pay unexpected 

mi

GASI
PERMIT I

CALI

GL 3-4621 or u. g...,I GAS 1

cils ean offer you now fle*Illity -.
In h.lping %u Inelt m.ny '-W
hospit.I billi.. 0/ mt / /*M yeu

can .ffordl F./ tz. 'INWIL .....
Of --HI:

FRED VANDYKE
950 5 JOY RO.

el 3-25.6

ni Mid LIN IR,Wri- Com,- * I. ¥-
N..¥.t N. i

ZONY l -- MONIT II,Ii,4
l........1.-4 - M.I.-I'll."le.

HEAT
HOLDERS

L US
- '1 , S.9, 1

FERTILIZERS

AND

PLANT FOODS

IA™f LY,O

4 WAYNE COUNTY'S 
LARGEST ;f

SELECTION Of

VERGREENS <FOR

SPRAY NOW ...
DON'T LET SCALE INSECTS KILL

YOUR TREES & EVERGREENS

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF

INSECTICIDES AND EQUIPMENT

We have whatever you need

T, Make Your

LAWN ..d GARDEN BEAUTIFUL

• 3 Years to Pay
.

Free Estimates :

District: Robert G. Hall. on the black market anyway. -State Senate 33rd net: FREE ESTIMATES9. Thomas Law. Friction matches were in-
• Suggestions by J

State Representative, 1st vented by an Englishman j B -

A . IrDistrict Annett C. Hodesh. Inamed Walker in 1827. Experts For
--- -1- - BUY NOW 9 flue-

Beautiful Plantings :REWARD ACHIEVEMENT! NO MONEY DOWN 1 &41
 Re-elect ... 5 YEARS TO PAY Clu -

HENRY V. "CAP"

'a] HE :EICK 6 TODAY F.H.A. TERMS OPEN SUNDAY TERMS 2

HEATING AND
'74% DRAIN COAIMISSIONER ERDELYI & SONS AIR CONDmONING = HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY

-

6 DIEMOCRATE __Voteruesday, 751 FOREST AVE. SERVING PLYOMUTH GL 3-4621 or GIL 3-3923 14925 Middlebilt Rd. Bitwin Five Mit, A Schookraft Call GA 1 -2808 (No Sunday Calls) LIvonia
SINCE 1932

(Paid Political Adv) - IM

- - -,C-·I ---1-l//77 ,/1"1/1,
./7-

1
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6 Thkpiday, luty 31, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL A/lelvin Gibsons Toss Gala--

Member Has Writing Club Poem Published
A metnbel· of th,· Ply,nouth- 1;112 itandulph St., Northville. and have continued with fre-

N,)rtlivill,· Writirit, Circ,tip I. •:; li,. i: a int,n ,b,·r of a grt,ul, •,f qll¢'lit meetiligS. bFor Robinson Neighbors
ha,1 a T pocin publi':hud in 1•.,·at writers who took 21 Writ- have had writings published,

A number of the Inembern
-poetrY Diged, a nalt,irtal
publit·ation ing courge in the Adlitt Edu- including Hartley who speci- (Covering the Area between Alice Kenyon and Zelma,in Plymouth and Garden City.

He is Harold S, 11:ull, ,·, Iration program here last vear allies in p,-try. This is his Ann Arbor Trail and the Park.Shorter. Others attendingl Sally Widmair was hostees
Poem. way from Haggerly to Basset were Lee Kenyon, Mr. and to fri,·nd Miss Dianr ('raw-

- ' Roads. including Robinson Mrs. Ernest Dew, Bill ford, frmn St. Catherine, c )11-
Garilick's Gallery Sub.) Shorter, Walter Boyd and tario. Diane spent a wrek

ecipej

1

r

avorife 2.

Jrom

i flmou ill'a .J<iti
Tli•·,-A aut,inin 's golden By Mrs. Maxine Carson Kenneth Gibson. The evening with Sally und part <,f it tit

LEWIS 6. . snowflakes stain GL 3-0659 was spent dancing and later the family rottage at Grahs
The canvases of scarlet rain Judy and George Widmaic·r a put luck dinner was rn- Lake.

Whose trees in triumph are Lprilding two weeks in joyed by everyone. Mr. and Mrs. John Ort and .-

CHRISTMAN I,ike flaming fountaing on Prandfather, Richard and family, Lyndol and Cher- Brownell St. spent the weekspilling. stand northern Mil·hinan with their Mr, and Mrs, Erne*t Dew boys J,hn and James of
the land, Widmair, at Black I.ake. yle, spent Monday evening in vkeith,g in tile home of Mr.

the home of Mrs. Dew's Ort'R pan.nts. Mr. and Mrs . Pinwheel Cherry Cobbler Rates Raves
And cruising clouds are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gibson riwilhgr M r,: Ms,rv Hpdop An J. C. (>rt of Trav€·rse ('ltv.

STATE

SENATOR

-- Thirty-third District

Washtenaw County

REPUBLICAN

Decisive
Works Without Fanfare

VOTE -

PRIMARY -

TUESDAY,

AUGUST 5, 1958
(Pairl Politiral Ad)

-

of Gilbert St. had a birthday·Canton Center rd Mi's. Sunday dinner guests in thenotes that lie
.-.e. ...... ,

In white andates of the sky. party in their home Saturday Hedge's birthday was the 21st borne of Mr. and Mrs. Nor.
evening for several frionds and her granddaughter Cher- man Alband were Barbara

There too, on truth's stark and neighbors whose birth. yle's was the 20th. Mr, and Ellenwood of Ypsilanti and
lapestrirs, - dates fall clo•* together this Mrs. Bill Shorter were there Cor.nie Deck of Massillon, C).

S w*e e p colors scr•·aming month. also and all enjoyed ice Mr. and Mrs. Harold Car-
fear, disease, Those attendng having cream and cake. son, Cimly and M:irk had Sun-

Atomic murder, gray des- birth(hys were Mrs. Maxine Mrs. Alice Kenyon and son day dinner in the home of her
1)air_ 1':mkow, Alicirry Gibson, Mel- Terry Lee spent Thursday parents, Mr, and Mrs. John

A people in polluted air, vin Gibson, Myrtle Severson, shopping and visiting friends Johnson, on Oakview St.
W h o Re darker children, . - -

mountain night,
Raise flowered agony tow- The City Manager's Cornerard hght.

Tomorrow will in paintings
gee Parking Meter RevenueGay oceans of humanity

Whose laughter breaks on
endless shores Dips as Spaces Increase

Of peace, pure rivers, open
fit„,rs ; Over the past few years, many tinies in order to find Harvey Street as a parkin,
, And staturd on the sky' our Parking nle·ter income hag u place to park. The :,11-(lay lot. This increa>:ed the nut,f

s dropped to the ]952 level. parkers disappeared whert· ber 01 City operated lots to 5,Mue porch, It is now $3,000 It·ss than laht th,· rileters were installed. Since 1949, the Citv Ints
Day holds the new world's year. For the pust fiscal The meter money provides added 3 m„re lots. In 1!i50, Uwstainless torch. year, ending June 30, 1958, many of the fri·e lots which Schrader lot (,11 1·'1'ulick with

the City collected $21,560.78gwe now enjoy. For example, a capacity of 26 cars wits
Cool Touch for Salads from the parking meters. there is the East Central added. '1'In· next addition to

Thi>; 10>:>4 cannot be ultrib- Parking lot behind the Penn Ow City' 4 parking facilities
CHAMPAIGN. Ill. - (UPI) uted to a decrease of buxinessTheater, whic·h is completely was the corner of Aqn Al'hor--'Want to add a cool touch or lack of {14·niand for park-paved and lighted. In th,· Trail and }Clizabrth Strret,to your summer fruit salads ing in the City of Plymouth gentral Int which i• metered Durink 1955 the Citv addedA good way. says University It is a result of dirliberate we still o,Je for the so-called to its total, the 141 spact· Eust

of Illinois home econontist
planning by the Planning Bronson building and the Central Parking lot. This

ilb,rothy Ebner. is with frost- Cointnission and the City,Stevens building. These par- bring>; tht· total up to 438 Inted grapes. Dip a small clust- Conmlission to obtain more cels were originally pur- spacex (the median numberler of grapt·s into lemon juice,off-street parking. |chased for $58 500 by land for 10 000 - 50 000 1)opulntionth,·n into grunulated sugar.| Since 1953. our zoning or- contracts which 'are being re- cities'in 1957 was 228 spaces)
IS•·t them hn waxed paper un- dinance requires that each tired from revenues. The and 245 tnetered >411'ct.IK >pac-

4 til dry. |nt·w building for business or,merchumts donated $10,000 in 9,4, pills th, ' lit,1,1,·tered .,ti»,vt
___ . public assembly must providecash to help with this project, spaces.0 ts own off-street parking. No bonds are outstanding. Not to be overlooked are

With the removal of one of which gives us relatively free the 400 parking spaces pro-
tht· supi,r tuarkets to a tiew,latitude kn handling our park- vided by private businesses.
lueation on Ann Arbor Road, ing problems. I: should b•With these lots included in
the demand for parking in tht·Inoied, however. that the park- the grand total. the number
Crntral lot has eased, like-ling fund still owes the general of parking spaces swells up

 'CP that four of her iminedialp
family nwmbers, who origin-
ally lived in Dearborn, have
moved up to flit· Grand Tr:i-
vt·,St' 13.1¥ :11 (·:1 111 1 1· t' t• 11 1

years :ind h .1 v r thrivit g
cherry orchards

They include her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Sherman. and her

sister, Mrs. S. B. Edwards.
both of whom have cherry
orchard farms in the Torch
lak• area. Brother William
Sherman has just purchased
a 14.000 cherry iree orchard
farm close to one owned by
another brother, Fred Sher-
man. near Lake Charlevoix.

Besides pulting to gal,cl w.e
all the cherries given her hv
her family, pretty Mrs Scon
keeps up with a wide range

C 111':ltitY OILCHARDS around the Grand Tra- of interesti

,She nuhdges knln2 anrn-
Ver•.,• Ii:, r :i,·,•:1 1,i ii,;4 111 the faitilly means that life tion on 1,!:tyful 11,1 lirill:iny
M lit,·r:,Ily ' 'jitq a bowl <,f cherrie" for Plymouth- spamets. "Randy," and '(:in-
ile•. #iIt·. and Alr·.. .1·,4·k Scott. liere Mrs. Scott is ger. '1'lien tlit,19·'s ''01';ill>'-.

a hand<ome 1"'0-"t·.,1. Cat
prt·p:,ring a *:ir.,rite i:,mily recipe, "Pinwheel Cher. who was a gift from Hill M,·r-
ry C•,1,1,10·r.' in the kitchen of her contemporary rill of the Will c ) Wav 14,,v-

With Michilt:m' S Crop
of hiscious cherries coin-

ing to market now, 1'1.Y- r
MOU'CH MAIL culinary
fans can have n fi,·ld clity
in fixing all sorts of won-
derfill cherry - inspired
treats for their fainih.

Mrs. Jack Scott, of Park-
vfew Dr., has a favorite re-
cipe for "Pinwheel Clwiry
Cobble· r"ta pass ah ink
to our readership - one that
has been such a hit in her
fainily that it is a ''llitift" cit
all family reunions.

This may br due to lhe fart

WHY VOTE AUG. 5?

CD

GEORGE N. BENNETT

wise, the revt·nue rrom theifund around $22,000. It is easy to 1.083.
home :It 3{;11 1':,rl,view dr. Those home-eanned sour hoUSe in |11(K,lilfield

Central lot has decreased, 1,0 see where your pennies and Easy parking attracts cus- iller,·ir>. iu·r,· dirne :11) by her mother, Mrs, T, A, Two years ago when Mr.
Wilh other markets and nickles are going. tomers. The Planning Com- 4 Scott. advertising manager

NO CANDIDATE businesses voluntarily providj Prior to 1940, the City of mission and City Comrnission . herm:rn. H ith fruit from her orchard farm near for the REI)FORD OBSER-
ing off-street parking. the Plymouth had no municipally w.ere wise in planning ahead, Torch lake. ' VER. was president of the

Iparking situation is not al owned parking lots, with the but ther,· is mort. work to do. ---,--- ---"-- -- Plymouth Theater Guild. she
DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLIAN my understanding thal loans back of the City Hall. the traffic load will increase

acute as it once was. I: is exception of the 26 car lot in State high-way officials say and he co-starred in the play
"Here Today". presented in. on commercial build,ngs can-I In 1950 the Citv bought the 220 per cent in the next 20 Find Stolen Sv,eetcorn ill Car Plymouth High school' audi-
torium.not be obtained unless tholland for the Central Parking years.

Gardening and espiriallyHAS COMMITTED HIMSELF ratio of off-street parking i• lot and acquired by tax Of Drunken Pair in Salem Twp. turning their spacious back-three square feet to one of deed, the Depot Parkidig Int Pencils His Hobby yard into a place of be·autvslore area. The city's require-'on Starkweather. After World
ment is roughly 2 to 1. War II, there was an enor- ST. JOSEPH, Mich. - (UPI) A quantit,v of swl'('t corn way anci backed out in front with new re.ses imil „ther

TO WORK TO CORREO In ]947, the city adopted the rnous increase in the sule,4 - Art Gonnerman of St. wils taken trum lic·Id nwned by of several cars. Upon investi- blooms this year is an*tlic,r
IP arking ordinance and in- and useage of autonhobiles. Jimeph collects pt·noils 11,4 a I)t'nvt·r (-'(,1·krl],11 Elf N. Terri- gation he found the driver, favorite pastinie. She :ily,n Ii:r;
st:illed the meters. This ac- The first step in trying to hobby. He hus between 2.000 torial- ltd. 1),·pity Edmunds Jerry Lee Campbell 20. of her own smull kiln at wInch

THE MOST IMPORTANT tion, from personal obser*a- alleviate the situation was to and 3000 of them of all sizes. 4,11,1 ])pl,lily I i:11 (10·sly while Garden City. to be very drunk she fires hand paniti·d and
tion, immediately irnproved rent the Giles lot on Fralick shapes and slogans. (-)ne pencil patrcillnt: Jilly 20 at 1 1 :30 P.M. ing too clokely hit the rear of self-designed ruff links :Ind
the parking situation for nie Avenue. Still too many cars in his colle,·tion doubles as a calile LIP,in 11 1,211'ked cal' and taken to Washtenaw County earrings.
as a ritizen. not then con- remained on the streets. In cigarette lighter. Another ,·ar- upon invt': tiz:ilion lound a Jail and the vehicle was re- Now she's taking up golf-

ISSUE ... nected with the city. Prior to 1949, the City rented Dr. Wil- ies asnit·in in its hollowrd- qu:1111,ty 01 vt,rn. 1,rer and lc·used tu sober and licensed is in the begining g„lf flight-
thr installation of the meters, lianls' lot on the corner of out shlift. Still annther is :in (}Ppri 1,0111(.·,4 4,f beci' in cal·. ciriver. at Fox Hills Country Club :ind

 I hael to circulate the block W. Ann Arbor Trail and S. oil can and doesn't write at all. They p.i·ked up ownet. c,f
also enjoys the "Ladies Days''

Hits Stopped Car luncheon-bridge sessions. v € h i cle, Ilowaid Bater of

TAXES , -__-__-= _-- - - 1'1 - Formin on. and Iti,liert H. A ]950 Fc)]·d Convertible In giving her f:,mily hand-
T every Thursdar :,t th,· club.

11,·in of Newport Tlw driver driven by Gerald A. Balikow- ed-down recipe, Mrs. Scott

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF had no bill „f sale or r,·gistra- ski (,f Mi,lvin(late traveling adds Ihat it m:iy fu· serv,·,-1
tic,n for car. The subjects had east (,f Seven Mile Rd. Sunday either warm or ,·old . . :,1.1

Not that taxe* should be lowered indiscriminately at the risk of

adequate govefnment but a revision of whom and what to tax is

long overdue! -
.

Ask your neighbor! Or shall we keep hehping the burden on those

that need the tax money for living? YOU AND 1.

1 WILL, as your State Representative, WORK for this revision of taxation.

REPUBLICANS have ONLY ONE candidate with no choice.

DEMOCRATS have a choice to make!

- YOUR 21st DISTRICT-

S. MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE 1 1
I

REDFORD
d LIVONIA 1 TWP.

PLYMOUTH

Z JOY RD 

CANTON

TOWNSHIP '

VAN BUREN z
2 TOWNSHIP 0

Z

Z

T
I.'- - --i- I-.I#.* --I-- - -Illi --

Z

0

SUMPTER

TOWNSHIP

WAITZ RD

VOTE FOR

- GEORGE N. BENNETT
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

.

: 21ST DISTRICT DEMOCRAT

Paid Polifical Adv,

1,1•VII ,]1]Tin}11;4 1»A,11>,V,l.V. 2,3 night approached road con- ihlit-- ic-;ioll„p-of whipperlwen, ta ken to hill, lit ,oked on a slt·tu·tien, applied brakes and cream C-in garnish it for the111 link till,1 {Ii><1,1'{It,rly and :11·(-' ,ynie to a st(,p. A second car "non-rnIArit· c'„unter,c'
wailing for wart:tnt f,·om own- driven by Robert Rlitkey of
cr of corn. A]len Park, which was follow- Pinwheel Cherry Cobbler

Minor Accident ing to closely hit the rear of 1 0 lb. 4 oz. canned sour

first car. The ro:,d con*truction cherries or equal to 2'2

No in juries wi·re sustained an.a was posted, Both drivers cups sour cherries)

in :in w·rident Saturday even- were ticketed. 24 tablespoons cornstarch
ing at Fivi, Mile Rd, and 2/3 cup sugar
Pontim· Tatil. A 1953 Chevro- 3/4 cup canned cherry juice
let di iven by It„bert L Cheek Commemorative Stamp 1 table•poon lemon juice
of Wixoni was trnviling south 2 cups biscuit mix - or favo-
on Pontim· Trail, and did not The new four cent Lincoln- rite bi•cuit recipe

notice car slowing down. Un- Douglas Debate commemorn-' 2 tablespoons soffened but-
:il)]e 10 41:,p in as><Ill'ed r|i>dance live stamp will be placed on

ier

his (·ar hit Uw n·:tr of a 1950 sule on or about August 28, V. cup sugar
Studebriker own,il and driven Postmaster George Timpona 4 leaspoon almond extract
1-,v Cli:iii{'s O Vanclerhoff of said. The design is an old Drain cherries. save juice.
Five 11,1,· Rd. print showing Lincoln addres- Mix cornstarch with sugar.

Drunk Driver Jailed sing a n outdoor crowd with Stir in cherry and lemon
Douglas standing behind him. juices. Cook stirring constant.

Depith· Edmtinds, while pa- . Ily, until mixture i, smooth
troling Stinrlay noticed car at- , and thickened. Add cherries
tempting to :t,ip at Pontiac First chlendorm for use as and pour into a 6" x 9" bak-
Trail :ind N. Territorial Rds. It an annesthetic in Americu was ing dish. Drop almond ex-

believed that produced by a traci into sugar and mix lo-pit]Ied thi·ough the 4stop sign. Nova Scotia druggist and early „ther will- Set aside. Startpapsed several cars over vel- Imedical records have estab- ovon al 400' F.
low line, turndd in to a drive-Ilished the year as about 1833. Make up biscuit mix. ac-
A. cording to package direction•

or your favorite biscuit re-
cipi and roll out on a lightlyNOMINATE floured board to form a 12"
x B" rectangle. Spread with
•oftened butter.

Sprinkle almond-sugar over

i CANDIDATE elly roll and cut inio 12"
the dough. Roll up as for a

dices. Arr/ng• pinwheels on

- 3 WHO WILL top of cherries. Bake 25 20
30 minutes.

/ 1 REPRESENT I
Test-tube Turkey.

, THE MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. -

(UPI)-Univenity of Minne-ENTIRE sola btred ing specialists say
test-tube mating of tuikeys is

21st DISTRIa becoming a big thing. They say
scientific breeding haq made

In The ines out of every 40 eggs laid.
it pc,<sible to expect 35 hatch-

The normal rate is 25 out of

Primaries Aug. 5.40

' Experienced in Municipal Legislation WAY ER 0 Active Member of the Democratic Party

0 Sole Owner and Manager of th. SOFTENERS
Harvey J. Beadle Agency INVOTIGATE the wonderful Reynola
(General Insurance & Reahor) Fully-Automatic Water Condition« (thi

Ioft-r that does everything)
***  Aho, Ball·0-Matic and Softstream

Son,-Automata You can't bell the bett
Factory $114 installation, serna

HARVEY J. BEADLE Wobsler 3-3800

REYNOLDS

Democratic Candidate For WATER CONDITIONING CO.

... .1-11'U

State Legislature 121- Cl•-dal* Dtrilt 4, lid

LIVONIA' S

Heating Show
STARTING

Saturday, August 2nd to August 30
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., MON., THURS., FRI.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M„ TUES„ WED„ SAT.

SUNDAYS 10 TO 3

.;111

FREE GIFTS TO ALL WHO ATTEND
SEE ALL TYPES OF GAS AND OIL HEATING SYSTEMS IN ACTUAL

OPERATION. MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY OF NAME BRANDS EVER

. SHOWN IN THIS AREA. YOU MAY SELECT A CUSTOMIZED HEATING

SYSTEM FROM THE FOLLOWING LEADING MANUFACTURERS TOP

QUALITY UNES

General Electric Crane Co. Mueller

Luxaire Wiel Mclain Floco

Roberts Gordon American Standard Williamson

Columbia Rheem Duo Therm

Ste•wart Warner National R•diator Temco
I W

Coleman Hook Ackerman Winkler

COMPLETE FORCED HOT WATER SYSTEM

Priced From 695°°
COMPLETE FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEM

Priced From 995°°
SPECIAL DURING SHOW ONLY

1 TON ADMIRAL AIR CONDITIONERS . . ................ $169.00

- MAHS BROS. HEATING

& COOLING CO.
33309 Wes: Seven Mile Road at Farminglon Road

KE 1-5235 0, GR 4-2177

1 To .11 Con.umen Powor gas 444 ..nli holdon, this 4 your oppo•unity to ••• ma•dadu.ro hodging Witemi.

V
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Merchants Forfeit Game

To Play in Tournament
Plymouth Merchanti'

:Cheduled janie with Walfz
·:,Mt Sunday, was forfrited t„
•Valtz when previous conumt- Bills Market Of
nentz at Grand Rapids prr-
,ented their firlding a team
or the hurne game at River- 15-Under League
Bide Pafk. The Merchants
lave twoi more games left be- Drops 1 st Gamefore the »lay-offs.

On Sunday they play Local "
1299 at tivers,de Park and, Bill's Market of the 15 and
:he following week they close under lea,gue suffered their
)ut the regular season at Cads first loss of the season ta:41
Be»to h Park against the Friday night when they were
reamstees. defeated bv Livonia Center

STANDINGS 3-2. Daryl Miller and Art
Nelson wert• tile pttcl)ers

W L with Miller the loser.
Local 1399 10 3

River Uquge 9 4 Jared Stevens was the big
Redford 10 5 hitter for Bill's with two for
reanisters 10 5 thI're. In the other two g:ime.4
Nalt z 3 10 that Bill's played they had ·
PLYMOUTH 5 10 their hitting clothes on when
N Ii!17. 3 10 they defeated Livania Fulke
Eouth Lyons 1 14 10-4 on eleven hits with La-

monaco and Schryer -sharing
SCORES LAST WEEK the pitching. Stevens. Spig-

Romulur; 9, Redford 8. arelli and Fehlig accounted
Wally, 9, PLYMOUTH 0. for seven of the eleven hits.

Rive¥ Iou#26 1:0, South Ly- Last Mot,dav night Dick
)ns 3.

'rea,kiters 7, Local 1299 0. four hits to win 3-1. The loss
Schryer Wave Northvill{· Just

SCHEDULE to Livonia brings a ti,• in the

3UNDAY, AUGUST 3
standings which will nreessi-
tate a play-off should both

Waltz at Rdford, at Cass teams win their next two
Benton Park, 3.00 p.m. games.

South Lyons at Romulus, at
Romulus High School, Last Monday night Davi3 &
1 -&) P.m. Lent was defeated by Wa*ne

Local 1299 at PLYMOUTH, Ford Civic League 7-3,
Bit Riverside Park 3:00 p.m. The schedule ends tomor-

Teanistwrs at River Rouge. row night with the two Ply
It Greilt Lakes Field. mouth teams meeting at the
1:00 p.m, - high school diamond at 6 p.m

Anur raugni at ine Juntar nign was again a

popular summer course that attracted adults (in
foreground) as well as youngsters. Although
there were many courses that did not need regill.

tration, there were betwee,i 3,(HH) and 4,000 peo-
pie involved in the entire summer progrilm.

.i

PLYMOUTH'S Summer Recreation lind
Education program came to an end thi. week
and lue. b, en hailed a.% fhe mot sucreshful yet.
This driver education (·In•.,4 wa,4 filled even be.

fore the hummer program was announced.

t

t

' THE PLYMOUTH MAll rhursday, Auly 31, 1958 7

Junior Golf -
Seventy -seven youths Elks End Season With Three Wins

played in the Junior Gaf
League in the Junior Golf
the tournament draws 'warer. Plymouth Elks of the West- in the third game. Ron Argo
Indic.itions an· that there will, er,n Wa>'ne Le:,gue for boys with two hits .ind a Mens:,-
be five flights of hoys playing; 18 :ind undrr finished their tional catch in the field was

in the U hole clivision ati·.11,"'"l;"' schedule by posting the· outstanding player forthree flight< of Kirl. ill 9 holr, thi·,·c cij„<ectitive wins. They Fishers.
and one ilight carli iii the 4 !,1,·feated Fisher Shoes also of

I Flrinouth 19-5 und 6-1 and - --      . -hole division.

The tourizey is August 11 I.wonia 7--0. .

and 12. There will be fin· In the three gamrs DeniS
night* more tfurn 1 List ye#r' 4 11,iff, 11'1 critilii](41 :in ,·tiviable
tout'natient. IP:111!ng record with nine hits

Hoys winning their inatches 111 nme times at bat. Included
and earning thret p,unts Mondin tie nine hits w.·re three
day (plus a 13>' :trt·,1,1,1,1.ited home runs, one of which was Sports
p,ints) were: J K,ter 16%: a grand slain.
iG. Fuelling 1,317; Strual't 11,
Knapp Ill Aug],Atine 94 --
Fletcher 84, Izett 6, Cook 5,
(blendorf. 1 •Inht. Pal'!lirnter.
Holt, Hill, 11<,wl:ind, 7.t.,rnow,
Sorenson, Sikes;.

Totals earned by boys enim-|-
ing 1 4 points (rplit th,ir Bids Wanted
liiatches) wer,·: Act:,ms 44.
Hayskar 44, Fisher 4 42, Gris- CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
wold, Penland, G. Scott. ' Bids will be received by tile City of Plymouth onGirls earning 3 p,fulls were:
D.elt 7. S. 8,·as 4 C 1 111•4Uy Ild Monday, August 4, 1958 at 3.00 P.M. for ap-
64, Hass 64, Vallier, proximately 300 tons of F-1 bituminous binderFielden, 1(whard, Ai'J·t>.
13 chy. course, 300 tons 31-A bituminous wearing sur-

Blor h rarnrcl 21: pc,int·:• face und 1800 gallons prime. All mate, ials to
Monday :mci Wriclit a halt'
pt,int. Non-qualifit·rV scort·4 be placed ancl rolled- by bidder.
were: ]<Vans 50, Fraser til Kenneth E. Way,
R. Becker 67, Scores of 4
holers weril lic#.vs: ke>:ch 3.1. ' City Clerk
Manter 36. R [torm· 3(;. Sib I . .
bold, 40, Alford 43, T. 130)·ne -                                                                             . ,
44, Holint·< 45, 11:2,11„21 51.
Girls: J. Geor:w '72 ,7 lic,ll•91, "EQUAL JUSTICE FOR ALL"
P. George 74 4 7 holes) :ind
J. Suthet'land 49 (4 lic,1,·st

Walk,·rf V,0,·t·· Alt·,41:,1,1,6: . ' ¥
Otwell, Wagner. Zornow, L
Becker, H,iviws. Schinenmn. --pil

Tichv, li,irtford, 11:ty:.kar, -4

Scott, §,rens„n, Ad:, pi« 14··1
tc'cost, ()111, W.,lker, Mant-7.
Vallier, Olendorf. Mr. Grat» 1

114·nioul h Fisher Shoes also
played thi'er Riones to wlizd
up 1 [wir schedule and were
tic,·.('d out hv Northvillt· 4 3

A

1 111
Starting times for next Min

THE PLAYGROCNI) program at 11 loca.. OUTSIDERS find it hard to believe that day :ire: HER). .ill boys ex
tion•, was again a huccess with J.ihn Close bring- children will go to school in the summer for rept 4 holers; 9:30, 6,!1 Air[ 
ing arts and craft,; and William Grimmer music reading and arithmetic*enrichnic nt. Thi•. read- including 4 11„lt·rs: 11):30, 4

hole boys, 11. Ilt,yiw, Sibl,dd,in rach plityground during the week. Thi.4 was a ing class in Starkweather'kchool is being obs,erv- Alford, T. 140>'110, Holme 4
di,11 huw at Hamilton playground. ed by Principal Mildred FIeld. H u M ford.

b, AtiL OTT

1
BY BILL DILWORTH Recreation Fastball League I

CLASS "A- Friday, August 1 St roh s vs. Indt,prndents .......... -12=

Tomorrow, Friday. August 1 is the laqt day for the

punim,r for the youngsters, who have partinpated in n full
program of activities. The season was cliti®xed by a mam-

Five teams have completed
(Noverdah· vs. Chevrolet 900 at Plvinouth.

the regular st·ason having Spring & Hump,·r, Plyinouth
CLASS -C"                               -

4,oth aftbrnoon-evening ganws program at the high sch„(,1
'i•:d last Monday night. Accoiding to Herb W'unlweaver,

played 18 gaines. The other CLASS "B''
five teams will have coin-

.hrector Of Rect'ration for Plymouth, all activilies have
STANDINGS

pleted their 18 game schedule H Men's Lutheran, Gould W L' .Il.'--

p.,·n FlaU 4,%1,·oded throughout the Mix work prriod. Switii- Dy tomorrow night. Begling-
(,Inrs and V.F,W. won their

ers finished in first place with games a week ago last Wed- Postmen 5 0Iling/baseball, softball and teen age dances will continue How are Michigan players ingham, has won 2 and lost 16 wins land two losses, They nesday night und 4, the stand- Livonia Surplus .,
DANIEL P.

.intil late in August. 3 3or thc,se with Michigan back- 3. Outfielder Bill Thurston, closed out their season last  tue Ti'.th. rcud,wist E:i RCUYTy 2 2The lasi week of activities has been a very full one. Last grounds doing in the Tiger signed off the University of
Wednesday "a big gang of little leaguers" went to s" the minor lt·.tgut· M>·stem? Very Mic·higan calupus, is batting|natwurrdyuyk 1ga t72piTAIi1 V.RW. by virtur of tht·ir ·ir- F irellwn 2 31

Detroit Tigers. About 60 of the coniestants from the garnes well, thank you In a fuw in- 21;0. |over U-Daly - Western with tories rrinain tied for first Men's Uyin Class 1 4 BRIEN
lay will be participating in a metropolitan physical fitness stances, crl-lain flirin clubs Another U. of M man. . , phre with ninr wins, ruch. Pick Ups 5

program al Belle Isle today. On Wednesday. August 6 th• would be in a bad way with- Frank Kostro, was th;, short Last Friday night Gawlylux,V 'F ".
.:..... ...1 ............. in *h. ntivaraitnel doa ihows will bl out them. ston in the Class A Sallv Lea- pitched them to a 4-2 victoryl ·

.w. inade· thru 15 hAs SCHEDULE FOR
.... Irmint n g th,·v rl,•fr:iter-1 ron-

0'

ci ™ -62 1 over Mayrlower.oing to Dearborn Levagood Park for a regional show. Ret·ren them, Grraid Lee guci all-star -garne -an ts a - tinerital Con 15-fi while Thursda v. July 3 ]J: c-ICS B i i.All playgrounds have reported considerable activity Dilvie of Garden City and Al ting .301 for Augusta. A team- Wolfe Aircraft split their Goulds defralrd Bohl's Drive- Pick Ups VS. PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
[hroughaut the six week season and the success of these Cjcotte of Mi.lvindale have mate who is likewise an ex-last two Ratnes winning from In 15-4 with just 10 hits, Mers, 6:30 at Sinith School

n Charleston 16 victories Wolverine is third baseman Mayflower 11-2 and losing to Men's I,utheran are in second Tuesday, August 5 DEMOCRAT
and only two losses in the Steve Boros He ls banging Cloverdale 2-1, Dhoco, Box place with a 7--2 record by Pick Up< vs. I.ivoni:i Sur-

the supervisors manning these Play areas. In addition to the top Tiger farm's struggle with out a lot of homers despite a Bar and Lincoln were the defeating Str„hs in u t·lose plus 6:30 at High School TO INSURE NOMINATION, VOTE IN
playground program there is also the fastball and baseball Denver. the Yankres' num- ·240 average. Catcher Jack other teams that finished game 8-6. Wednesday, August 6 PRIMARY TUES, AUG 5, 1958
programs. Here again the men in charge are to be given a ber one farm, for the Class Feller of Onsted is batting their season with last wei·ks, P,stnwn vs. Men's Gy,n
fery sincere vote of thanks for their efforts. The super- AA A American Association ·280. Pitcher Fred Gladding games. All three teams fin-| Rairi forced poslp,inempnt 2 lass (i:30 al Smith School

blurs. M Ike Hoben und Gus Gorguze and the managers, and leah . .1 At Durham. in the Cla•• B not qualify for the play-offs. STANDINGS

of Romulu< has a 6-2 record. ished below .500 and thus clotof litst 1Vlf,rt€1:,v'< 11:,111,35. Tly,rkq'..,F· #i,u,!47 vs, myJ ® 223 DANIEL P: 0'BRIEN
their aMVistants deserve the gratitude of the cotnmunity for
their work with "the kids". Darie, the brightest star in Carolina League, Jack Bowen ,mouth Colony {}:30 at Smith Paid Political Adv.

the Bengal minor league or-of Detroit is hitting .291 and Harrington of Chevie andi W L  School 11
hit, has ht·en tarnished someJIwas the all-star catcher. Ply- Herb Somers of Wayne Dig-'

Plymou:h Elks will meet Ann Arbor in the first round of what bv two consecutive loss-imouth'• Dick Dav has don• patch tangled in a real pitch-'V F.W. 9 0

Gouids 9 0 *-meeoeettile**0004 ---- ---,r--rrJ-eme,e,22ee2meee-
DI-st;Au:.btatytlaNy nha3.mnurEZI h'yortrfnadreun#.rt.c.:i iilgrulti noun.117 2 1231n,fittln'tht 'Z! amr indduiallnd oifatehhetof=®:n's Lutheran 72

:ntered,from the state with PlymouM and Ann Arbor the feat - and you can't win Jing hurler in the all-•tar pect in the play-offs. Herring- Inapendi,nt>; 63, E-%
Bill s Market 15 3

*ily two from this area. them all. 5 4 i. i AIgami-,thaj he has been Rro- t?n,.:1110-wed-,12'reec..hs..as:-IStrohs
In the 15 and under league there are 20 teams from the Cicolle. widely known i nmoted 10 Augusta. Two other -/1 u.n WUI U ...... JI.,W...L. = g.

state entered in the tournament. The winner of the recrea- Detroit's Downriver areav pitchers Paul Gatza of Flush,towed four hits and struck out iBohrs Drive In 3 5

tiort league that Bill's Market and Davis & Lent are in will whil• a high school all-around ing and Richard Walter of six and Harrington won 1-0.
IPidgewood 3 5
Vico Products 3 5 •leet

Zo to this state tournament whtle the runner-up will play in athlete, has won five consecu-IFlint. are 7-7 and 0-2. respec-I In other games played U-|Hawthorne 3 6

jDaly Western defeated Box|Continental Cnn 2f,ith ju*t two games remaining in the regular schedule being discarded first bv the At Idaho FaIIs, in the Class Bar 13-1 and Cloverdale de- Chevrolet Spring
BIN's Market are tied with Livonia Recreation as both teams Yankees and then Washing- C Pioneer League, Detroiter feated Box Bar 9-5. & Bumper 0 7

ton. He seems destined for a Frank Franchi has been di- STANDINGS Stal Van Wire 0 7
have just lost one game. trial shortly at Briggs Sladi- riding his time among catch- RAYMONDThe baseball season is over for Plymouth Fisher Shoes of um. ing. first base and the out- GWLT, SCHEDULE

... .. d. A

he Western Wayne 18 and linder league and manager Catcher Chartle Lau of Ro- field. He is hitting well over Meglingers 16 10 0 '}
Monday, August 4

Henry Rupert is satisfied with the results. His team was mulus is batting .280 and do-'.300. Jim Skyhalski of Bay Chevie Spr. 15 11 4 0
:tmposed of boys who were just 16 years old. They were ing a creditable job behind City, a third baseman, is bat- Cloverdale It 11 4 0 Continental Can vs. IIaw-
plhying in a league with boys as much as two years older the plate, I although pitcher ting .275. Pitcher Dick Shel-|Wolfe Air. 18 13 5 0 thorne Center, 6.30 at Fly-

but they made a creditable showing. Manager Rupert feR Jim Slump of Lansing has'don of Detroit is 6-and-3,!Wayne Dis. 17 11 6 0 niouth

that the boys learned a lot about baseball by plaving in thic r,nlv 0 4·and -7 record and De. while Jerry Field, a lefthand-,U-Daly 16 7 8 1 J Rohrs Drive In vs. Chevro-

league and the experience will no doubt help them to niake a troiter Art Houternan is 2.and er also from Detroit. has seen Dehoco 18 6 11 1 Ilet Spring 7:45 at Plvrnouth · 2 1
place on the high school varsity learn next season. -6. limited duty thus far. Mayflower 17 4 13 01 Vico Products vs. Ridge- 2 y

At Birmingham in the Class Of the four Class D clubs, Box Bar 18 4 14 o wood Hospital 9:00 at Pty-
The stage is being set for some "real" fastlial] at the 4,11•Southern Association, Bat- only VIadosta has no Mich- Lincoln 18 1 17 09.00 at Plymouth. .=G-7

diamond behind the high school. The regular schedule for the tle Creek's Dove Reed, a iganders on its roster. De- Wednesday, August 6 1

SCHEDULE Men's Lutheran vs. Bill'sClass ''A'' league is rapidly coming to a close and five right handed submarine ball cateur has three in outfielder £: 2.' 46*
learns are assured of play-off sputs and possibly a sixth Ditcher, has posted eight vic. Dennis Mendyk, the former,Thursday, July 31

Market 6:31) al Plvillouth

tearn depending upon the outcome of the last two g:imes. tories as :le:zinst five defeats, Michigan State gridder. whol Eudalv & Western vs, Chev. V.F.W vs. Gould Homes
-,"144 ----

kegling©rs, Chevrolet Spring & Bumper, Cloverdate, Wolfe Phil Regan of Werland h,s is batting .300, and pitchers rolet Spring & Bumper 7:0(1 7:45 at. Plyi:nouth
Aircraft. and Wayne -Dispatch are the tennis that are as- ...on 10 and lost 4 and Bob Orville Pontt· of Garden Citylat Plymouth ...... . 2 .

6141

Sured 01 play-otis by flntshung with a .50(1 or better average. Bruce of Detroit is 2 and 0 for and Ron Falkenhagen of Mt. I Wayne Dispatch vs. Cover- . 44 2 -. . I .7. 1The way these tearns have been playing each othc·r right the se:,Mon. Catcher Tenn Yew- Clemens.  Idale, 8:30 at Plymouth .. 1

tiown up!,1 the last man is out in each game augurs well for cir, the old Michigan State '
8„ me good fastball in the play-offs. Just la·it iveek liarring- quarterback, is batting

around .200.

on of Chevie and Somers of Wayne Dispatch tangled in a Wayne's Bob Paffel, pitch- .. billill.illillill DEMOCRAT iH
pi#cher's duel that Harrington won 1- 0, Bt.glingers were ing for the Class A I,ancaster ,,foleeci into extra innings more than once to win their games. fal.rn club. is trading the East.

ern League with 10 victories
By; winning the last two garnes U-Daly & Western could also ond 6 losses. Ron Ro,man of
get into the charmed circle.

2- _

Detrf,ip drioti'd froniHirm- STATE SENATOR 
- SIX BILLION

SWIMMING POOLS - i- --- $$$$$$ 18th Senatorial District
DOLLARS ...

Ill I.1 41 I tull
Everyday folio, like you•
neighbors. have put mor, •WELL-QUALIFIED •CONSCIENTIOUS 'han air billion dollars in

- Mu'ual Funds.

MUFFLER

INSTALLATION

GrT A

RIVIERA 1

MIAMI 1

CATALINA 2

lo fil vour nbods

LONGER Ilill f 11 11£11 There or, man, roosoni
why. Pedops some of Ihow

./•/•00•••..7,

LASTING -Clotiltv reasons ... some of Ihe

things c Mutual Fund in-
ves,mint moy do for you

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS . . . would answer some of

problems. P.hopi

IN 15 MINUTES help you to feel more r-
some of the reasons would

NATIO;IAL MUFFLERS n-.ls
$77  4»xed aboul the futwe.

RAYMOND KAY FAVORS:

1. A Flexible Plan for the Aged.

2. Improvement of Educational Facilities and Program

3. Fair Treatment for All in Labor-Management Rela-
lions Affairs.

- -  Today O, tomorrow lake Ine Visi, Our killful G.* Our Price All Typii of Cement  HERCU/S IXTRA HEAV¥ DUTY DOUBLI WRA-D MUR irsl slep. Learn aboul Mu- 4. An Equitable Stabilized Tax Base
Pool Now on Display Befo,0 You Buy Work. 1- Our Experionce  FURS - MT AU MARA AU TURS - SLIGHTLY HIOHIR tual Funds. Come in. phone

opon 9,0 9 . 36 Monih. 10 P., 0• You, Guid. UT, or ful wrile o postcard 1

$ 995 RETREADS asking fe, o FREE BOOKLET 

ESTIMATES Call Now MA 6-5131 1  Tir. Saw .70•ls .SW, .1- '1 0=h. on M- Funds He Will Protect Your Interests

- I Open Mon..Thud 84 - M. FS--W. 4 1 H. W. SCHMIDT 1 4 MIAMI BLUEWATER POOLS DIAMC:ID AUTOMOTIVE and Company VOTE FOR KAY
30505 W. 13 MILE ROAD FARMINGTON 90, S. Mai. St. Ph- Gl 3-7040 17301ETR02CVE. STATE S ENATOR
Ill,Mon Nonhweel.. H.v. and Orch•rd like Rd. (Ic:wi,0 from GO- Ooks Counig Club) JOHN R DA£Y 1 .-----------_ -1------_ - - -__ - - ----_--____--r,1.-Potttical Adv 
4.- RESIDENT MANAGERt

.-
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tight Plymouth Woman's Eye View SCOOTERS 4-

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist Students Study (Continued from Pagel)
143 Penniman, First Federal Bidg.. Plymouth GL 3-2056 At Interlochen forestry and wildlife aspects of Alaska while job NEW a.d USED

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
hunting. He plans to stay about a year and then re-
turn to continue his education. And he also advises TRADE-INS

Wednesday. Friday, Saturday - 10 8.m. to 5 D.m. INTERLOCHEN, MICH. - his proud parents that he may move on to Fair-
- Eight Plymouth students are banks and do studying at the University of Alaska

-- among the 1300 young people there.
SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

attending the 3lst session of

Harry Says ....
For a breakfast treat

- you cannot beat

TERRY'S

COFFEE

. CAKES
0 Pecan / R..pborry

,  I Aimond . Apple

WILJ Weekend Special!
HARRY UNDEMAN

7 4 i,/ #FE,
- .>r 12 Cho

PICNIC FEATURE

HOT DOG BUNS ..*......... ... Doz. 45€
UAAACHIDTCD nitkIC n.. anr,

Ir

ice

the National Music camp this
summer.

They are: Elizabeth Worth.
17. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Worth of 31000 N. Tor-
ritorial Road: Martha Wesley.
15. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W•sloy of SOS McKin-
loy: Mary Jan. Readman, 15.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ebor Readman of 1310 W.
Maple.

Others ari MarY and Susan
Hulsing. 13 and 13. daughters
of Mr. and Mr•. K•nn•th Mul-
•Eng of 1010 Church; Karla
Herbold, 10. daughter of Mr.
and Mits. William Hrbold of
137G W. Ann Arbor Trail:
Kinneth Fischer. 13. son of
Mr. and Mrs. G,rald Fischir

01 396 Arthur; and Glyn Nor-
lon. 17. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Trevor Norton of §33 Har:-
sough.

The camp is thu· largest
non-profit educational institu
tion of #s kind in the world.
Founded in 1928 by Dr. Jo-
seph E. Maddy, now presi-
dent, with $15,000 borrowed
from a band instrument man-
ufacturer. today the camp's
400 buildings. spread over 700 , -0

acres and are valued at $4
million.

6-2

BOOK NOTES M.S.U.

Fox Hills Country Club will be a gay scene for
feminine members t.,day (Thursday) when their
GG Day (games and golf) winds up a busy July.

Last GG time on July 10 found Mrs. H. G. God-
frey of Northville taking home a cute little sand pail
. . . she being the jinxed golfer who hit the sand
traps most! Mrs. Alton McAllister of Plymouth,
prizes chairman, did the honors at award time be-
fore 64 members and guests.

All that "splashing" at the home of Mrs. Steve
Paslaski in Ypsilanti this past Tuesday had much to
do with Fox Hills, too. Mrs. Paslaski, president of
the newly organized Women's Association of the
club, thought it would be fun to combine btisiness

* with pleasure...so tossed a "splash" party and
brunch for executive board members. (Nice to have
your own swimming pool!)

Officers from the Plymouth area include Mrs.
Robert Lidgard, recording secretary; Mrs. Charles
Sawyer, by-laws co-chairman; Mrs. Orson Atchinson
of Northville, suburban membership chairman; and
Mrs. Vaughan Smith, refreshments chairman.

Tops on their business agenda were plans for the
women's First "Golfing Tournament" at the club
. . . slated for August 13-14-15. A gala "Victory" buf-
fet dinner-dance will conclude the tournament
events.

CLASSES OVER - Judith Bulling-

33468 FORD RD.
GA. 4-2800

. -I.*..

2 ®A i #le,Uttj

%498 V-'mw U,
Gl*7»

11 PL, MOUTH

834 PENNIMAN

Now SPAGHETTI
 CARRY I

the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT

and
PROMPT GL 3-2280 DELIVERY
SERVICE

ONLY
35c added to delivery order

D,livery Arii - Pl,mou,h - Nonhvitte - W Livon,0 - Th, Townihip•

r,p•,¥•wvnv-n ........ ............ --0. ./--

I
An all-€lay meeting of the ton, 14470 Shadywood St., second from right Summer reading habits of your Plymouth..1--

TERRY'S BAKERY
C:ZntyoTiT;ary %,Ne,nrul: completed studies at the 10th annual Michigan friends? ..Wi'/WEi.....El/FIE'Vi...........I
held last Thursday. July 24. High School Speech Institute at Michigan State f Well, according to Mrs Agnes Pauline, able and -.-at the Dunning-Hough Li-

'We Can't Bake like Mother-Bul Mothe, Likes Our Baking,0 brary on Main St. University last week with 67 other state high charming librarian at Dunning-Hough Library,   
Mrs. Ernest (Nancy) Mor- school students. Judith i shawn with Jed H. Da- reading IS a booming business...to the tune of880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 an, head of children's service

for Wayne county, conducted
vis, speech instructor, right, and fellow students 13,000 books checked out for July, 1958. A year ago gar/v.relligpii vir-]re¥.1.

Store Hourr--1.m. lo 6 pm. - Frid•y. 1 8.m. to 9 p.m. the rneeting. Books already . Bill Young of Bay City, left, and Ann Switzer of the count for July was 10,982,
purchased and books under Monticello, Ind. The Institute was presented

. ' '- consideration to be purchased from June 29-July 25 and offered advanced And most requested adult books now, says Mrs,. r.-0--
1, for juvenile reading w.ere training in forensics, radio-television and dra- P., are "Anatomy of A Murder" by Robert Trever
1 examined. Fifteen librarians (whose real identity is Judge John D. Voelker of AIR CONDITIONED COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED attended. matics. Mighigan's ®preme Court from St. Ignace); "Ice 6----

Palace" by Edna Ferber; "Kids Say the Darndest
Things" by Art Linkletter; and "Please Don't Eat PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK

Front Row the Daisies" by Jean Kerr, WED. THRU TUES. - JULY 30 THRU AUG. 61 -:. & .INPARAmm Teen-agers are busying themselves with the
COLUMBIA MOTURES ,res.lt A SAN SPI[G[l PIODUCTIONclassics...usually a summer pattern... and thes.., suM. 2:30 Con,inuoug Center Du Jardin books like "Double Feature" and "Double WILLIAM HOLDENPH GL 3-1360 Op- Wook Days *b:30

Date." Sounds like they have something in mind?
. a- -- 0 GUINNESS·JACK HAWKINSNOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

A very nice phone call from Lawrence Money of

Ef BRIDGE ON THEMARMYN HARVEY Light up a candie! Cut the that could measure up to the characterization. They dis- Parkhurst Dr., has inspired me to further mentionABBY DALTON ROBERT CLARKE birthday cake! In words less current summer show. dispatched themselves in our spoiled cocker, "Sandy," who thinks he's "pro- RIVER KWAI'SUSAN CABOT --IN- niundane, old George and his "Make-Believe Magic". The these parts with competence.
--IN- column have passed the one summer recreation and edu- Tom Lock, talented singer plo." (Mr. Money has a four-year-old gal cocker by

"Astounding She year old mark. We are now cational students struggled and actor of last year's pro. name of "Pepper" whose rnind functions in the sitinet L ...1.DAVILIM·bilimimi,d.*wLLThe Viking Women Monster" enterin, the toddling age and with a inept story. Their act- duction, sat this show out, He biased way,)
_ so you 11 have to excuse us ing and singing far surpassed was in the orchestra pit as ON-ASCOPE TICMNICOLORI

if we stagger from time to what passed for a plausible the prompter. Let's hope that One time when living in Boston, Mass., and re-time as we are just learning story line. Torn gets back in there and turning frorn night school, I invited the Rirls who at- 0,Best Direction," and Alec Guiness "Best Actor."THUR.-FRI AT 8.00, 10:20 THUR -FRI AT 7:00, 9:20 to walk. How does one keep Tom Donelly, as a belliger- pitches for the summer must-
Winner of seven Academy Awards including, -Best Piclure,0'

SAT. AT 3, 5:20, 7:50, 10:10 SAT AT 4 20, 6:50, 9:15 a record of when the birthday ent pirate, did his part with cal, They May that baseball tended school in my neighborhood back home for please Note-Dur to the 2 hour Ind 45 minute runn„,g time 01, date falls? Easy, each year the gusto and force of a Cap- pitching is his "first love," dessert and coffee. this ·superb Acaderny Award Winner our schedule of showing
Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 I at Operetta time we realize tam Kidd. Tom gave every Well, it might be nice to corn- will be -another year has rolled by. indication that his earlier bine the two activities and 1 had carefully set the table with my best ... Sunday thowings 3:30.6:15 and 9:00 Boxoffice open 3:00The summer session was one training in the Children's have a hit musical next year and cut into perfect slices a family favorite "Black Mon. thru Sat. showing• 6:45 & 9.30 Boxoffice open 6:15of the first local dramatic Theater Workshop was reap- along with a no-hit game. Walnut Refrigeqator Pie" ... and sat down to talk ,events that G. Spelvin chose ing some harvest. His stage Could be worth a try, Tom. '

to criticise. presence and the precise na-
Mr. John Close. supervisor WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - AUG. 6-7-8-9

to the girls.
SUN.-MON.-TUES. ---,DOUBLE FEATURE

mer, assisted in :he disign
reIOS Gapl,s,opel;%:aJZ;ilt ecs,inhaldi lun1Wl, .work had of Arts and Crafts this sum-

In the meantime "Sandy" ... after giving all a
GEORGE GOBEL a RORY CAlHOUN mer. Mr.Grimmer has Polly F.!lis, Marilyn Wall, and cons:zuction of thi scon- hearty (frightening barking) welcome had disap- Il GREOORY PECK 3301:0*V/4YVONNE DICARLO charge of the vocal music Mary Donelly, Gerry Eng- erDIANA DORS

-IN-- program in our Juntor High land, :Ind Linda Slle Wall a- 7. His two scenes wi,e Peared. Checking the coffee perking, 1 peeked in the 

--:.:97
COLOR b, DE LUXE- "RAW EDGE"  School. Plymouth is indeed former menibers of the Chil- well-executed. Couldn': help dining /00*1 to'lind HIS *ace an a last plate ... all Illl/mlrilf-

» CINIMASCOPE C• lucky to have the services of dren's Theater Workshop think how :nuch beller the the other desserts had disappeared! Remaining  . ../
1 Married a Woman' .

so competant a musical di-showed the audience wore mounted on a real were bold wet patches where he had licked the cloth  1.77 .-: . I

whole show might look il it -.V

rector. Mr. Grimmer came toth r benefit of the ad- --
-

.......us from Iowa. the state that ditional training received this stage. Who knows. on, of to make sure he had possession of all the pie shell -SUN. AT 3:00, 5:50, 8:45 SUN AT 4:20. 7:15, 10:10 is now famous for the Broad- past Spring, Of course, Mr. these days we may have a
MON-TUE. AT 8.30 ONLY MON -TUE AT 7:00,9:50 way show, "The Music Man," Grimmer had to tussle with rial, hones:-10-goodness audi. graham cracker crumbs. "Sandy" was arrogantly

The locale of the "Music them musically. And I will Prium and not have to

STARTS WED., AUG. 6 - DOUBLE FEATURE Man" is River City. Iowa and admit as did the audience make-believe" and wait for innocent...as he hopped off a dining room chair. .M=*Alms,6-,92'le.4,1.tjMeridith Wilson, its author. that he did make singers of .orne magic. Perhaps he was "saving" us from the calories?
is a nativi Iowan who car- these thesplans. They knew One more suggestion to Mr. -"Star of India" (Color) & "Fort Massacre" (Color) ried thes, tune, around in his tempo when he finished with Grimmer and then I'l] crawl
trunk for man, nars. Who them. Seldom have I ever back into my home-made RELAX AT

knows. maybe Mi. Grimmer seen a student production that scenery: how about holding ATTEND- -r---- - has a low original :unes kick- followed the music so well. the operetta closer to the end HILLSIDE I-- ing around in an old satchel I just hope that in future pro- of the six week's session and

in his IHic. Il. 10. wi'd like ductions Mr: Grimmer will having it in Kellogg Park. I'm .1 A DRIVE-IN THE.Ill

. *- i.

Open Week Days 6:30 -SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous

NOW THRU TUES. NOT SHOWN SAT. MATINEE

ONLY 6 MORE DAYS

- whofs
1.nE

Ifgfthe
Screen !

explosive,story that
20 million readen

20 h•ar thorn in next Y•er'§ attempt a show to continue
OP".11.. challenging this group.

I'm convinced that we could Norman Fisher ag the In-

have some local talent write dian Chief and Craig Gaffield
a production, both from the as Captain Bravo had two
music and book standpoint, lead roles that demanded

VACATION LOANS
ARRANGED quickly and confidentially by
telephone and One Trip to Our Office.

If you need money in a hurry, to meet unforeseen
expenses, pay medical or dental bills, repair house or
auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation:

Phone or Come In Today

sure you would get a larger,
more enthusiastic crowd if
the event were held out-doors.

"Make-Believe Magic" was
an excellent production from
beginning to end. Mr. Grim-
mer is to be complimented
for his astute handling of
sonne 40 youngsters ranging
in age from four to 14. Try it
some time and I'll assure you
you'll know that you've lived.
Oh, yes one last show item:
in the true tradition of the
theater one of the cast mem-
bers from the chorus took
over a featured role and

memorized the long part in
the short space of one day.
Marilyn Wall is the little pine
that justified Mr- Grimmer's

INN

... visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner S...,1 5 W 1 Ao

Luncheon -vid 11:30 a.m. to

%·30 p.m.

P,Ill' Rooms 6, P.,H- W

.InquIN

Open over, day •*¢•po Sunday

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

GLenview 3-4300
AMPLE PARKING

14X

ATRE
A Wait

GIERS
Ii"e lAi

=. I---- I i -- - ----

"Always A Good Show-Never

WAYNE AL
DRIVE-1 N DRi v c-„.

ON WARREN AVE.
ON MICHIGAN AVE.

at Wayne Rd.4 Miles West of Middlebelt ,
NOW THRU SAT.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

 uncv,nu nil Aft"  Marlon Brando, Montgomery Clift
pfv.. </-'D c.uneou. - , rEE•vu r.... I WW." .......1.

confidence. She claims none ,
of the credit and insists that 1 IN
her director helped her and he K.AGood WITH

AL:maE= is the one that deserves the I Lana Turner  ""The Young Lions"accolade. ......La.... IN COLOR

..... PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. Well, next week is just over 
_ _ _ _ the horizon and it's time weil ALSO

ALSO

said never could
b-/4

839 P•nnimon Ave. Phone GL 3.6060 caught up on our summer1 0 Glenn Ford in Debbie Reynold,-John Saxonbin,adel PARKING IN REAR

theater fare. Come prepared  IN-                                         to travel next week.

JEFFREY HUNTER in "WHITE FEATHER" Color ENDS THIS STATE IN COLOR

KiddieMatineeEverySat 1 REPRESENTATIVE SUN.- MON., TUE. - AUG. 3-4-5 SUN.-MON.-TUES. - AUG. 3-4-5

4 LITE ; I Marlon Brando - Jack Webb
Glenn Ford in

0- 2:30 

1295

U

i  STARTS WED., AUG. 6 FOR SEVEN DAYS MOVIE BAR
WILLIAM HOLDEN

40¤40 RADIANT
r ALEC GUINNESS · JACK HAWKINS

. THE II•IDOE Projector Screen:  ON THE •IVE• Inval
CINEMASCOPE  TECHNICOLORI $1.00 WIU HOLD IT IN IAYAWAY UNTIL SEPT. 1 ST

- Use Our (lassilieds - They Bring Results 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Forest - Plymouth GL,3-5410

STERLING

EATON
HIS RICORD SHOWS

MORE ACTUAL AC-

COMPUSHMENT ™AN

ANY OTHIR FIRST TiRM

LEGISLATOR.

P.14 NEN,11 A-1

IN

"BATTLE STRIPE"
ALSO

Dan• Andrews-Anne Baxter

IN

"Armored Attack"
CAU PA. 1-31 50 FOR INFORMATION

-"

 "THE SHEEP MAN"
IN COLOR

2ND FEATURE

TO BE A

BIG SURPRISE

CALL GA. 2.00 10 FOR INFORMATION

%I

r 1.
1

'--///91/.IR-
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470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth
M - 10.-
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STOP & SHOP'S Money Saving Coupon , :1 42 9 -
4434 - Z---421 -

- I.-
-

MAXWELL HOUSE . *Wa .t
-- - I'll

-Coffee c,=-- - --1 -

-

- lii-

¢ r.'- i.11 j 9-i ------- T,3 / ,//,1 W,
1 Try our CONVENIENT FOODS1 Lb. Can .--- . I.

 Good Only Al STOP & SHOP, Plymouth - Limit One Coupon Per
Cuuome, Adults Only Coupon Valid Thru Saturday, Aug 2,1958 STOP & SHOP Features - U. S. Choice - Fully Matured - Grain Fed - Western Steers

0/. al l. -il ./ I ... ..i' 1
Lean Flavorful - Rib End

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice PORK LOIN ROAST 7 Rib. End J 7'b.
..

SEC)P & SHOP'S - Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF . . .'.....
PETER'S -1- Boneless Rolled /  MICHIGAN Grade 1

HAMS No Waste . 0 / 7lb. Sliced BOLOGNA 491De-Fatted 7 ac

lili

,11

R

ouh =
MICHIGAt

19 Lb.

4

-Frozen Food Features.1 4
FAIRLANE BIRDS EYE DOLE

1 SWIFT'S ORIOLE

Skinless WIENERS 491 Sliced BACON » 691 -tb. C

LEAN TENDER

PORK CHOPS CENTER , 7lb.CUT

"TRIPLE R FARMS" Fresh Sliced
C

BEEF LIVER ... 3

49 1/2

G1

,... -1

WILSON'S

Homogenized
BLUE RIBBON MILK
Ye||OW (In 1/4 Lb. Prints)

MARGARINE 3 Lbs.

Gal. 35'ass

Plus Depos>,1

MUSSELMAN'S

TRIPLE R FARMS

Grade A - Country Fresh Doz. /

EGGS Medium On.
All White

APPLE SAUCE

2 15 oz. 29<Jars

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

2." Lbi $199

Fresh Frozen
Fresh Fr6zen Fresh Frozen

PINEAPPLE-
GREEN PEAS LEMONADE ORANGE JUICE

10 OZ.

Pkgs.

6 oz. 6 oz.

Can Can 39

- - 4 TailCans 49 MILANI'S 1890

FRENCH DRESSING**, PET MILK
# -"firy OUR FAVORITE

L,193
12 or

bwme i FEAS No. 303 1 0 Bottl
Only 39

Can KRUN-CHEE

rd#,79 # Magic Pak
IBAft-kATED#

p, Fresh, Fruits & Vegetables LIPTON'S BLACK POTATO CHIPS

14 oz. , 0/
HOME GROWN TEA BAGS 48 Count   Celle Bag  7Box

Fresh Tender

Regular '[0 Size
SWEET CORN 6 VAN CAMP'S maldef

16 oz. C
GARDEN FRESH plmi PORK & BEANS 2 Cans 25 Special formSolid Green ../....-

9-1 ADOLE l
SUCED -

No. 2 29CHUNK5

SOUTHERN GROWN CALIFORNIA IHOMPSON RED RWE PINEAPPLE CRUSHED Can

Freestone ' White Seedless < Firm   HI-C

PEACHES GRAPES TOMATOES GRAPE DRINK or 46 OI.

3 & 35' 14 oz. 0 Can 25 2--- -#be,· 29< Cello Pkg. 1 1 ORANGE DRINK . 298.-ril

Large 25Ears

C

.

FREE PARKING  Store k Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m.To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Checks Cashed
Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.Hours Hours Prices Effective

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m.
0 - 4 Monday, July 28, Through Saturday, Aug. 2, 1958

-

Thursday, July 31, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Se

..·I 1

Z- 7.---
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War Again! It's the Annual Man versus Crabgrass
Suburban Power Mowers Are Ready Raking Before

:

i Mowing Offers

Living For Midsummer Checkup -51 ; Measure of Aid
-.

I.3.ery pl

4ovtitle

.' tin

1 ,-1,. :.ire d,

tner: 'Overexposure
for the best of intensifiers to reducing ageni on the nega-
work on. :iv® of a picture :hal you con.

It is easy enough to see
sider important. experiment

whether a negative is over- on *a negative of little value.exposed by holding it up to a It is possible to r•duce *o
light and comparing its den- such a point that there is
sity with what you consider nothing left on the film.
normal for a negative.The

t

4.r

_ - Too many homeowners en- 11 A New Jersev seeds-
joy the ''purring" of a :2 9.N! man insi><ts th:11 :1 hout
smooth-running power mow- t. .  five years am, a custom-er and the excellent job it
does on cutting the lawn, but  er came in one February
are terribly neglectful about , day und :isked b , huv n
mainten:ince, A power mow-f  pound of cral,grass serd.er, like any other machine.

wear down and become use-  have to bux seed, Kince
requires care, otherwise it wil  Most hoinet,\1ric,re (lon't

less. crabgrass 8 sure to6111All power mower manufac- Nprolit every sunliner .'md
turers are aware of the ne- br mid-August inny have
glect given their machines by 4:ate,Ir• ffip,•r '111)'.,l:t 1 1, n

, .4 over-expose D.- aL.-
.....I I. .....

4-•use they doubt their o w n|over-exbosed negative should bomeunles Ine 11:lage nlay norneownera ana S.1. 1.
.........1. . I. 'L

1 13,:mr,nt. Therefore, to be' be washed thoroughly so it be restored by, means of an counted for in the design of '
--1 . whole lau-n.

uze they have an image on' will be free of all hypo and intensifier but this task usu-
the mower. However, a Crabitruss in n weed. It

l.le film. they add alittle then submerged in any of the al]V is hopeless. After sever-
homeowner can over-do a

more time than the film ac. reducers which are made by -
good thing and he soon will

lually requires.
experience a poor . running

but most 11(:,Jienwners rib-
the various chemical andal negatives have been re-

does Mive a P vern rover

film manufacturers. Follow duced, you will be able to powez mower or one ihal ject to it. Thut'L; 1)0(:111Sr

In oi)<Away, over-exposure dirt·ctiong carefully for fine estimate accurately the time
won'l even start. crabgrat... 8 aliphter

betier ·than under-expo- Understanding and mainte-
2. it: it does require a results. the negative should be left in

green. lins broader a n d
nance of u power mower are coarser 1,1:ides tli:in rr.pu-

, - - 1 hniount of exposute However. before using the the reduce. not as difficult as many ,
. I

h€>Int·,iwners believe. The lar lawn prass and ,·rawls
power consists of an engille, over the [treunfl in: tend
either 2 or 4-cycle and of ' of standinp, A»ct.
various horsepower, fuel sys-
tem, carburetor and fuel This u'eed errass is n

tank. Because of the f ine short-lived an 11 u :i 1. 11
Mi'ass cuttings and s m all doesn't : prout tintil hot
particles of dirt that are weather ind turn< brown
kicked up when the engine is
running, it's intportant to in Septdinber or Of'triber,
keep tile fuel system free and  whenevrr the fin t frnst
clean. comes. Rip,ht now, from

It may be necessary to re-KEEPING A POWER MOWEIL READY and move fuel lines so they can te:< ic·C. cl':il-jitrass h :1 h
New IIamp>-hire to N r u

Final 3 Days maintenance lind caire. · · cleaned with thin metal wire. reac hed the stapp of hav-
able all „uiiimer long is dependent on adequate be air-blown free of dirt and

I! fuel lines don'i have to be DEATII TO WEEDS - A plastic tube mark. ing stalks of seed hidden

HERE'S HOW emoved. then all connec- ed for correct am.ounts of weedkiller and water
among ils green blades.

lions should be closely in- squirts liquid on one broad-leaved weed, such as If these serds are allowed
spected. Moisture often

CHARCOAL REG. $2.10 CARTERS works itself into the fuel lines dandelion, at a tinie. , to ripen and f,ill to the
and causes rust and oxida- . i trcitt}1,1. thrr in:ly Spri),tt

1 Ij

b

I

¥

BRAZIERS D06 MEAL
All Sizes With & Without Spits 25 LB. BAG

 00 OFF $
BOLEN'S REG. $29.95 ELECTRIC-1 LEFT

POWER

EQUIPMENT REG. $64.95-1 LEF
2 TRIMMER

10 To 20% oFF SKIL SAW
..|.|. REG. $49.95-1 LEFT

cazam; SKIL SANDER
* SIDE-TRIM ROTARIES
60.,h S"P-0 Matic REG. $79.95-SUBURBAN-1 LEFT
k'Wl'1-b SlIARRNG

U- Reg. $89.95
LOGGER SAW

SALE $£095
REG. $29.95-SKIL-1 LEFT

PRICE 9* DRILL KIT
Nelson 43'x51' Wave-Reg. $13.95-3 Left

LAWN SPRAYER 9 163
SARGENT E *. $3.95

...$14 1
93

4392

. . 3281

A folding table for the beach 4 -inc
can be easily carried, and can and cc
be stored in small space. 7/64-ii

The top consists of two pan- Rou

elm, each made of 1 by 10-inch and bc
boards, joined with butt hinges. from
Each panel is edge-glued and holes
doweled. pivot 1

The rails are of 1 by 2-inch carria i
lumber, the longer ones being ers bel
22 inches; the shorter ones, 12 Use ca
inches. They are fastened from the lei
beneath with glue and No. 4 Rou

flathead Erews. Counter bore finish
nish.

I ./.-

JAA -
1 12::'-fri-e.1 <EL--

1% 2' STOO
HOLES FOF

CARRYING WH

2"+ONG / HOOK FOLDED 

111 U
FASTEN

ALL RILS TO TOP

WITH SCREWS FROM
UNDERNEATH

RAILB 02'STOCK t'•2' CAF
22 LONG 1

/ 11 WASHERS BETWEEN

J CARD  1.£G, 87)FZF:AllTABLE LEG -©F HNGE
SSN

HINGES

HINGES

-- LEGS 1% 2 'STOCK
TRIAGE 14' LONG
)LT

It'$ easy

1

MAKE A BEACH TABLE

h with a %-Inch drill

,mplete the hole with a
och drill.
nd the leg, at each end,
,re 14-inth holes, 1 inch
the top. Bore Iimilar
in the long rails, and
the legs on 54 by 2-inch
ge bolts. Put two wash-
tween the legs and rails.
rd table hingel to secure
rs in position.
nd all sharp edges, and
with a clcar outside var-

LEG DETAIL

1% IO' STOCK

(EN 305 LONG
l.... C.IT,

ROUND OFF

BOTH ER,nS

12 of L Eor

ona] Lumber Man:hauier, Aeaoriati„,i

LAWN EDGER
50' PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE

67
PROMPT

X

999

RELIABLE SERVICL

W.'" always ready Fo respond prompl
solve your plumbing problems. Avoid
4,eakdowns hy letting us install fin
fixiures in your home now.

ElECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

a'JOGLENN C. LONG

lion. These conditions usual- attain next swininrr or
ly center on fuel line connec- Hard to Think About, But Now Is anytime in the next twen-
lions which result in engine
sloppage. Make sure ihal all tv years.
connections are clean.  Best Time to Remedy Chimney Ills For the rest of thr, stininirr

Maintenance of the. mower
the lawn with crabfu':irs in

carburNor is necessary, too. Any homeowner think- lifficult chore. Mortar it should lic· riked 1„·f„,r it tsmowed. Raking will Iii·lp to
For example,should de ing about his chimney materials can be purchas- pull lh seed st:ilks c.i·,·c·t so
mower show loss of power or during warm weathered at a local lumberyard that thpv will be clippi d „ffpoor idling, the trouble mightbe a worn gasket. This condi- probably would be con- or building supply house. instead of run (,rpr :Ind press-
tion lowers compression and sidered crazy by his The mortar mixture ed into the ground bv the mn-
results in less power. To neighbors. But if a chim- :hould be strong - 2 chill r. 190 1, r. ·· .1 0 4 1.0 + 1, 4.
check for a worn gasket,

ipped stalks don't fall to the
hand crank the motor S](,wly

ney is to function proper- parts of sand to 1 part of ground . allucli .1 C.11(·114 1 1•

and listen for a loud hissing ly in the cold weather cement. Before mixing the lawn nlower.
noise. If such a noise is pres- when a home's furnace the mortar, all loose ce- Instead of waiting for fros!
ent, the gasket must be re- and fireplace will be used ment and brick should be to turn plants brown so they
placed. Also, it's possible to a great deal, now' is the removed or ('hipped out. 'can be raked up. most home-
adjust the carburetor just as time for maintenance. Then, wet the area to be

owners prefer to eliminate
on an auto. The right mixture Datehe, of crabgrasi earlier.
of air and gas is important It's much easier to re- repaired and apply the Once this has been done, the
for a smooth-running mower. condition or repair an ail- new mortar cement withsoil can be ferfilized. turnedEvery gas-powered mower ing chimney in warma pointing trowel.

over, raked and seeded with
a quality lawn seed mixture

has a spark plug. Often. the weather than it is in cold. Downdrafts are alwa)'s which will make good growth
cause-of a poor-running mower can be traced to the spark Climbing up and down a bothersome, but they can during the fall months.
plug. It may have become ladder, mixing cernent be cured before a family Kilping Cralvy,FS wit h

corroded. the gap between' and other activities a r eis smoked out. The most chemicals has prelly much
done :,wav with wci·ding it outthe electrodes may be set inol more difficult to do in effective way to eliminate on hands' and kiwi: These

wide or :00 close, or the winter. a downdraft is to install a chemicak ni:irkc ted under
porcelain covering may be

cracked. The spark plug re- What problems, can diverter. This object is a various tracie nalnes, are
quires a check every so often,
wire-brush cleaning and re-

arise with a chimney? sunple baffle Inade of based on mw „f 1111,+ forni u-las. They ar,· phenvi mereit-
setting to the proper gap for There are several. For metal that detours dou n- ric· acetate, potassinm eva-
an efficient spark to ignite example, loose mort a r drafts out of the sides, of nate r,r difc,dium nwthvl ar-
fuel. between the bricks that the chimney cap. Smoke senate. Fc,]lowing exactly di-

Leaving fuel in the power make up the chimney will frcirn a fireplace or fur- rec·li„13% on th,·. parkng,· forsuccessful pliniin:,13<in <,f
mower tank doesn't do a n y cause interior leaks; if nace can go up the chim- crabgr:ass is essential. Thes,
damage to an idle mower
However, should extended the condition is really ney and out of the top chemicals arc, av:,il:,ble 10
storage be necessary because serious, there is a chance without hindrance. apply as a dry dust. a liquid

spray or in .tern>;el bonih>. lnof vacation or other reason, of Trater getting into the The base of a chimney some fornis tile cr:,ligrass
it is better to drain the gas basement. Also. a damag- also needs careful inspec- killer is mixed wilh a f,·rtiliz-
tank. It's important to re- ed chnney cap admits tion. Pdasonry work at er. which i« tintr saving.member that consistent usedoes more good for the en- rain water into the chim- this point is almost al- Any one of the three chemi-
| gine than idleness. With this ney and eventually the ways in contact with cal controls has proved effer-
an mind, it may be wise to house. Downdrafts is an- moisture, and deteriora- tive in ridding a lawn of

summer's crabgrass. Two or
schedule lawn cutting chores other problem which can tion can result. Repairing three applications at weekly
so that the power mower ]s
used at least once a week.• chitnney base masonry intervals may be necessaryhinder a chimney.

To keep a chimney in calls for a strong mixture if crabgrass has been allowed
A canvas hammock can be good working order, it's of cement. similar to that to grow unrestrained all sum-

scrubbed clean without taking it in- used for repa-iring rnortar igrass plants are mature, por
mer. By August. when crab-

it off the trre or #And from
necessarv to have

IF=A
which -it- i;-susi@nded. Wash spected at least once a between the bricks. ' tassium cyanale is believed

and both sides with a brush and year. Such an inst)ec·lion Periodic chimnev clean. to be faster acting. Any of
these chemical :realments.

•l¥ hot sudsy water. Rinse with a permits spotting various ing is a necessity. If not. particularly if they must be•n• hose, and dry in a breeze. trouble signs and quick soot collects on the walls repeated, are likely to turn
SIOUX FALLS, S.D.-(UPI) reparation; of the flue. If this soot de- good lawn grasses brown.

-Albert J. Maag. of Huion. is Repairing broken or posit is not removed, it Long-range prrvention of

REG. $1.25 LB. SPEC. SH -=' ' - "- --- . PLUMBING & HEATING
"We sell - S•rvic• - Install - Guarantee"

1CONV==i 0.Ppa GRASS SEE[ 43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Fleldbrook 9.0373

CHILD'S-SHOVEL, RAKE & HOE while you can!

TOOL SET!
»Fh. $69.95 ELECTRIC PORCH •DIC[

Fork, Spoon & Turner 1 J f 1.65
Sets

*%*¥E •IS

AUT LAWN MIA

75C

1b

RAR.R.O SAVE

Gallons.
C. &95)

TOOLS

ROTO-TILLER
SCREENED

PEAT HUMUS

serving nis .11St conserutive

term as president of the South loose mortar between will later build up and crabgrass A based on obtain-
Dakota Federation of Labor. chimney bricks is not a eventually stop up the ing a thick turf of good lawn

-- - -- flue. Cleaning a chimney room for crabgrass, and if
grass. Thick turf leave>; no

is not a job for the aver- the turf is not cut ton short

CONCRETE and UGHTWEIGHT age homeowner, unless (2 inch,·s or mr,re high all
he knows what he is do. summer) the rpsulting shade

will disc·,Jurage erabgrahs
ing. A simple but effec- seeds from sprouting. Crab.

BLOCKS- "tool " is a string of link- company - you clont s,·(· 11
tive chimney cleaning grass thrive< on Nun an r!

ed tire kidchains which in fields of 1011 meadow

Adams Concrete Products C0 the insides of the chim- Sow lawn seed next monthcan be scraped against grass.
in patches that are bart· as a

1418 Ecorse Road - Yps:lanti, Mich. fney to loosen soot and oth- result of crabgrass eradica-
er matter. tion. Sow it in the smaller

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 patches, too, where broad.
MONTEZUMA, N.Y,-(UPI) leaved weeds such as dande-
A / 1 -1..-4..:n ..nA cni,r .an,4

Burger Broilers-Gloves
Charcoil Tools

Brazier Covers

Basting Sets
Hot Dog Roasters

'*.

once-a-year

SALE «

-A rererenaurn on whether 'SU„, 91.111.€11,1. 0--u ..F... .......

bingo should be legal for char- euphorbia have been elimin-
itable groups in Montezuma ated by spraying them with a
-ri,lted in a vote of 54 to 0 in 2, 4-D, or 2, 4, 5-T weedkill-
- favor. ' till er.

so K *IMINSECTICIDE

SPRAYERS... From 47, 20% OFF APPLIANCES NEED PROPER WIRING -'--
New low-cost outlets installedl

The average house has about 20 large and small applt-

SAXTON  ' FLOOR & PORCH & DECK FINISH COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
S

i ances in use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with
Best Grade! Easy to Apply! Lasts Yearst T adequate power. The cost for new or add-on wiring is modestLet us give you a free estimate.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

"Everything for the Lawn and Garden But Rain" I Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. IIUBBS & GILLES HAROLD E. STEVEN S
*1 Your Plymoulh Aria Hot Point Dealer Your ARMSTRONG Dealer

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250 308 N. Main St. at C&0 Railroad 61 3.4747  1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL)-6420 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.  -

.

.
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 Get in the Archery Swi ng For Family Fun and· Health

Suburban
1

MoneySAs You

 Beach BagCan Easily

Drive Car! Be.Sewn
A bag is essential to tote

The way a car is driven swim suit, towel, sun glasses,

has a great deal to do sun-tan oil and all the othor

with the amount of gaso- at the beach Succe*sful hi fact.
little things that make a day

line ronsumed. This may each member of the family
seem far-fetched, but it . should have a be:u·h bag,

has been proven time and scaled in size to hold their
beach neeessities.

again by competent auto A satisfacti,ty bag is not too
engineers. complicated to maki·, reguires

For example, now that JUG DESIGNED for tht· simplest of cutting out and
summer vacationing seas-houhehold use 50 to 75 3 mint,Hum of sewing.Two r·ec·tangles of fabric thaton is well underway, the years ago is cream a n d are the basis of the bag might
country's express ways brown earthenware with be cut 13 inches widt· by 19
and turnpikes are used a a hard glazed surface. It inches long tor an adult's use,

The size may be inci eased orgreat deal. It is while is 11 inche,; high and 11 decrea:ed tu fuit the person
traveling these roads that inches at its ,idest. who will carry it and to :IC-
gas consumption can be commodate her equipment,
lowered and be made eco- Pottery Jug

1 yard of rubberized or

Materials needed are:

nomicul.

How? By driving at a rubber-lined fabric

normal rate of speed. Moder-
ate speeds between 40 and 50 Typifies Our Or

1 yard each of heavy den-
miles per hour consume less im and plastic to line it
gasolrne. Even though speedlimits permit as much as 65 Colonial Era 1 yard conon fringe (cur-

tain fringe)
miles per hour on some ex-
pressways, a driver carr burn Pottery making is an 1 yard conon cord

2 skeins embroidery cotton
up nearly twice as much gas old industry, dating back 2 wood strips, 1 inch wide
driving at this rate of speed. to colonial days of the and length to equal

Another grial fu•l wasterUnited States. Good clays width of bag.
is the driv•r who insists on We rr found here by the If rubbri·ized labrie in auneven acceleration. One pleasing color or pattern canminule hi will drive at 60 settlers, but thrir Wares be found, two pieces of ma-
mil•• per hour, and the next were confined to pottery terial rather than four ure cut
he will cruise along at 40 miles and earthenware utensils and sewed uut·ther. The bag
per hour. alternating frequent- for h€)usehold use until must be proof again>.t moisture
ly. after 1825. seeping through from danip

Lowering auto fuel costs suits ,and lowels. The wood
can begin the first thing in the Typicalof household strips. if taken from worn-out
morning when the car is tak- pottery made in quantity window shades, will have
en out of the garage. Whether since colonial davs is the holes through which the han-

yzgz gs; tC Ci# 2'jug pictured. Jugk are the jeil'JY;4;;trilt'N;rel;xa-6£, "r,",0.1,·learthenware utensils with •·...+ Innfr- r.f '.0..6 .,4 r; n

, Living

-4 C..

.t

t

t

 PRETTY GIRLS. PRETTY PICTURE

E.

Thi• amateur photographer has cho,en an exeellen: camera angle
for his picture of two bathing beauties. The resull will •how a strik.
ing shot of glamour girls again• a background of iky.

And that'. one of tile most important points to remember when
taking glamour pictureht the beach thiB summer. Keep the back.
ground ,imple. The model i® the subject, so don't add distracting
elements by po#int; her with a cluter of people or beach umbrella,
behind her.

He,t lime for taking bea, h pictures is in the morning or after
noon, nul at midby. The sun at high noon may caus® unflattering
black .hadow, around the girl's eyea. Speaking of lighting, here'i
a tremendouM amount of retire·lion from an expon- of und, I
Ireat all beach piciures as bright not averale, mbject,-.ovem en
hazy day..

Sausage Sandwich

4

t

Free Canning
Booklet Hds

All Methods
When you can fruits and

vegetables at home you
should use one ot two me-

thods - eith,·r the boiling
water bath method. or the
steam pressure nwthod.

The kind of canner you use
depends on the kind of fix,d
you are canning, says Rosel-
la Banistner, MSU Extriision
Abl# in Home Economics.

For all fruits, tomatoes, and
pickled vegetables, 11 se R

boiling Water buth rannir.
Any container will do if it's
deep enough to have an inch
or two of water over the tops
of the jars. jf it has extra
space for builing, and if it has
a cover.

For all common vegetables
except tomatoes, usr a steam-
pressure canner. '19, can these
foods safelv, it takes a tem-
perature higher than that of
boiling water.

When using a pressure can-
ner, be sure the pre,4541,re gage
iM accurate. Ask your dealer
or manufacturer about il.

Exact nielhod>; :ind tiln(·9

for processing fruits :ind vege-
tables are given in th•, US I h.-
partment of Agriculturr hook-
let called '*Honw Canning of
Fruits and Vegt·tables". To
obtain your fri·p cop>', write
Cooperative Extension Ser·
vice, Box 552, Wa>·ne Mich-
igan.

Canned foods taste betterd
when seasont·d properly. To
canned peas, add onions and
margarine or butter.

O..UU.u . 12 V./1 W:- .U.I.. ,n ' I 1.71 *1 .,1 .. 41. 11 I..... HAROLD J. CURTISwhen starting up. "Racing"a narrow mouth and a Stat·t by sewing together the Place 1 pAlmd pork snusane
a car's engine can burn up handle. They were  made fides of the b#R. Imt not the links und 2 tablespoons of wa-
as rnuch gasoline as speeding in rruirl>, slzes. Crocks, b„ttorn. Then 1*ake a nat'tv,w ter in n cold fryink-pan. Licensed Life Insurance Counsetpr

• along a highway particular- which are broad vessels he,n along the 11)ottorn of the (2(,ver and cook shnvly foi· 5

STRAIGHT SHOOTING is fun and  ReguIation ranges are 3010/1 1 ong ly,;;hi!;tineisheoclc.en- without covers, and bowls NUit? sineU'ratili,31"12 1% ;2%;raTYIb;S:pot;1; ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

archery is a good sport to provide the  but 50 feet on the home pperty witl forced all day long when the were made of the same place, The tassel, after being applesauce on each of 3 slices 1 Plymouth Detroit Office
nhole family with ideal exercise. do for beginners. car has been parked for shop- earthenware as the jugs. made from embroiderv cotton.

ping, at the beach or station. is tied in place with the ends of buttered toast. Arrange
For those women drivers The jug pictured is not of the drawstring. two pork sausage links on GL. 3-1471 220 W. Congress

Turn Backyard to P laygr)un d/ make sure the choke is push-1 old. The style of jugs has fringe in place. Then fold overwho use a manual choke when jitrictly antique. for it is Lay a wood strip across one each slice of bread topped
starting a car. they shouldinot more than 75 years Bide of the top and pin the witt WO. 1-8174

i a cheese strip. Broil,

•d in after a car is running, the material turning under the these sandwiches slowly un.1smoolhly. This prevents an not changed to any extent raw edge for hemming. The til the cheese has melted. 1

Then Plan Fall Hunting Trip mixture from being sucked the first potters in this the hem or stitched on top of
excessively high gasoline-air since they were made by frinae may be fastened under - -- -

in the cylinders after the en- country. Consequently anyi it after hemming depending
Fun for all the farnily ticipate in the shooting i ' veight of 110 35 pounds, gino is rumming. By not push- on how the heading of the -ing in thi choke, the car uses Nineteenth century jugs frirge is finished.

are games that can be range of 100 to 150 feel ·'or youngpeople, bows up more gasoline and allows or crocks are prized by The final sten is slionine
played in the back yard, would be desirable. ,% light a96 pound% are excess to drain inio the crank- collectors for decoration rord for the handle through
the side lawn or some- A safet area behind "vailable. case and dilute lubricating or use today. the hole in the wooden strip.

Oil.

*S :2 21tp°52; 11'; .tam'L f »irab!el .2.4,2(l, -*<,uP:Ivt rwr' 1•0:'-°f--a.-e'; bestd.2fs ,2 2 ea,thfenfi,e nas':_-2 :n,'p 544rr -'nd 6:Pb#44\ --so it won't null thrmich ..4/.4

wl#h
------ --- --- --- - -------- ror Inis luu leer As ample

-I 1 112 , I O puut 69 J "h - -••- in•' 1071 or Tne nt,Ie, 1 111>4 11/1- I.Ill -- 1 -

games that can be elayed but a shorter stretch cat; than 60 1rds. For the drain is to let a car idle for acrocks as brown and ished beach bag should stand \.11,21/on the home lawn by two e Prolonged period of time. Few crearn. Old ones in any abuse and give long service.be satisfactory especiallv average nn who will us drivers realize that a car left
persons or a group of prn- if some physical backstob his bow al arrows on his idling for two 10-minute stops of these three colors, but Liver Lecture

ple with simple equip- is possible. The garage own prop.ty, a 36 to 50 uses up as much as a quart of especially gray ones, were
ment.

T.iver is all meat and no

wall or a high,dense Pound be should be gasoline. sometimes decorated with bone. It has little fat so needs

C)ne that all members hedge millht double as a i,bout ri,1. A,vornan will Poor driving habits al" designs of blue. additional fat during cooking.
contribute to fuel waste.

of the farnily, from the safety area, or backdrops prefer tuse a bow not Starting up fast and then Jugs, crocks and earth-'Too high temperature or too ./371/flikid....Illong cooking tends to make
braking al the next traffic enware pails with covers the liver tess tender and al- - ---six year 01,1 to the 60 8 to 12 feet hilth coillci be ''li;:t bow and light, or screech-braking stops were sturdy and heavy.'so tends to destroy the flavor. vears young, can enjoy is hung from a clothesline arrow, erh:,1,9 unly 15 can cause a great waste ofarchery. That's because or poles, gasoline. Also, driving in low 

bows and arrows can be
.purchahed in sizes a nd Equipment for :Irchery ,,"Tni,unbri"113'rr;le!. M,wlT 2f:?4;%(2 hAN:; ...4*692117/I.

weightk that arr appro- is the Natne,for all age,4. It F:imilynatches, over the gears as soon as possiblePutting these driving habits 1
.weeked are a chance to into practice ,will produce re-priate -to the size and COnsibts of a bow and ar- compiw bkills and sharp- fults. Not only will they low- go»*k- rU / /weirht of members of the , l'trn,=ifti:' :Ub ukittifs,=k .ildl·ftflu?tReft27,rCts: cmeration.1 -A

family who arr willing to .
try them. Again, regard- a driver to obtain much more

less of agr. archery. pro- to hold the arrow,4 and a in theamily may be in- efficiency and performance
vifirs h,•nlthful hn d v. target at which to fh:,ot. terehd in joining a from a car.
building exercise but ene The equipment may be *hoolk club which of-

More juice can be extractedfers Dger ranges than from lemons and oranges bythat ban be dropped after purrhay.ed in sets. each the li k vard and compe. warn™ig them for a few mo-
15 minutes if a person be- one including n how.six litivexhooting events. ments under the hot water
gins t,1 weary. arrows, n protector and a And f they live in %tates faucet before squeezing them.

In order to gain skill paper target,
like liehigan where hunt- No vitamins are lost in the

shooting with a bow and ing • permitted by bow
process.

arrows, no great area 01 The paper target is at- atic¥,rrow. fall may find If olive oil or cooking oil is
lawn need be set afide for tached to a round target thenale archerK of the used to lubricate kitchen ap-

pliances the- disagreeablethis purpase only. Ordi- madr of straw rope.Th e fai i l y setting off for thoughf of motor oil dripping
nary grass is a satisfac- permanent straw target %0% renl sport. into food can be eliminated.

tory surface and the wear costs approximately $10
-t 26LL.;LEE-66

and tear on it will be no and up, depending on its .

• greater than that of ordi- size: sets of equipment General Primary
' nary walking.Arrows start under $10 for the
shot into the turf can be lightest weinht bows. Election Notice
released without damage A bow is purchased. ar-
and any loosened turf can cording to weight, to suit City of Plymouth
be stepped on and firnied the pervon who will uNe it

County of Wayne, Michigamback in place. The weight of n bow indi
The length of the range ates the foree require,

can be any a v a ila b l e fully to draw its arrov
stretch from 50 feet to Bows for men exte n|
300 feet, the latt¢r being from 5 feet. 8 inches n
the regulation range for length to 6 feet and f#Jn
skilled archers. Fifty feet 36 to 80 pounds; t r
is ample for beginning women from 5 feet t, 5
youngFters; if adults par- feet, Sinches witl a

..I.- Ii--- Il-li- I --li

-

ATTENTION
GAS PERMIT HOLDERS ;

CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ON GAS FIRED FURNACES OR CONVER©NS

WIS In
j

LOOK AHEAD FOR
21•ill-= c.31 IDITV I

ENJOY...A CLEANER

HEALTHIER HOME
Go Modern wi#h Gas!

Dispose of garbage and trash automatically
without going outdoors to . sinelly, uounitary
garbage cao or uash buroer.

Now, for a f.. c.nu . day. you can g.¢ rid
of,har uns,gbily garba. c.0 with its ates
and vermin. 0

Today' s automatic lu i,cinerators con*ume
garbage, papen. u•sh...anything excepE metal
or glau, qukkly, Saftly ind ®conomi,ally
withuu, :he,lighws, ware oismoke 0, odor.

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in this City on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1958, at which time the qualified
and registered voters of Wayne County and of
each political party may vote for party candi-
dates for the office of: Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, U. S. Senator, Representative(s) in
Congress, State Senator(s), Representative(s) in
State Legislature, Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff,
County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of
Deeds, Drain Commissioner and Delegate to
County Conventions; also Circuit Judge (to fill
vacancy) and three Judges of Probate (Full Term)
-Non-Partisan; as prescribed by Sec. 168.653
of the Compiles Laws of 1948, as amended, and
Art. VII, Sec. 23, of State Constitution, as amend-
ed.

GUARD AGAINST FINANCIAL LOSSES CAUSED
BY WINDSTORM, CYCLONE OR TORNADO

FINANCIAL PROTECTION
CAN BE YOURS !.

Our IF'indstorm Potic, C. ... .d Fill . .-.
Provide Sole, Se•,4 Economical Protection!

FOR Fl NANCIAL PROTECTION ogoinst disoster,
contact the office of your Cocmty Form Mutual Fire
Insurance Comporry ...our agent in your locality,
or write to our home office in Hastings, Michigan.

Be ......e .,®q•.*.1, i.-4 4
Miehi,-'s &#e,¢ Fi-ts:om 11•=-•ee Cd .7 'A

The new imokeless. odo,les, ga, incinerators
.re designed to meet the ,<10 requirements set
by the American Gps Association. By mecting.am
[bes' siandard, the incineritors are completely
uceptable in communitin which restria tbe
u,e of cooventional burners.

A.k your G.• Appti.nce D.*r .0.11 yo.
mortabout automatic incioentors The low colt

will surpri* you !

burns trash and

food wastes fast

and economically
%1. 4

-sel YOUR-al  The polls will open at seven o'clock a.m. and will
3 Y.A.5 1 '101 9 0 1 ,.. - GL 34557 | remain open until eight o'clock p.m. on Elec-

TO PAY-  Il'* *IME  Non Day. TA IT 4, J § 1,1.' I
GAS INCINERATOR DEALER 

NOTHING FN 1....:1 OLD Kenneth E Way IVIil:Illl,Illk... ..-- Published In coop,femon •.Hh Ges Appk- D.,1.1 by C,-mon Pe- Colf•y -
DOWN IL....... ,usHWATHER

City Clerk
. .0 0 0,12 ., 1

July 24 Ind July 31

i
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Archery Swing For Family fun and Health
Suburban WA

. ...v:- 7. All
I.

-eall-- ·92 /

t

Lady, Save
£ Money As You

p Living
Drive Carl

V .- 1

mir The way a car is driven
/1 has a great deal to do
82 with the amount of gaso-

, * 01 line ronsumed. This may
 16 Seem far-fetched, but it

mq has been proven tirne and
again by competent auto
engineers.

For example, now that
surnrner vacationing seas-
on is well underway, the
country's express ways
and turnpikes are used a
great deal. It is while
traveling these roads that
gas consumption can be
lowered and be made eco-

-* nomical.

drivingHow? By at a
norrgal rate of speed. Moder-

..4 ate speeds between 40 and 50
miles per hour consume less
gasolme. Even though speed
limits permit as much as 65
miles per hour on some ex-
pressways, a driver can burn
up nearly twice as much gas
driving at this rate of speed.

Another great fuel waster
C the driver who insists on

1 1 uneven acceleration. Onel
. minute he will drive at 60

/ 1 miles per hour. and the next
' 4 ll; #lot he will cruise along al 40 miles

-  - -- Per hour. allerna:kng frequent-
ly.

Lowering auto fuel costs
can begin the first thing in the

c &,0, morning when the car is tak-
t'31 en out of the garage. Whether

il it's Mom, Dad or one of thel
INI young dtivers, the family can

should never be -raced"

1

4 k

.444

I

Beach Bag

Can Easily
Be.Sewn

A bag is essential to tote
swim suit, towel, sun glasses,
sun·tan oil and al! the otha
little things that make, a day
at the beach Successful ln fliet,
each member of the family
should have a beac h bag,
scaled in size to hold their

A satisfactpi y bag is not loo
complicated to make. requires

JUG DESIGNED for the sunplest of cutting out :ind
household u.e 50 to 75 3 mint,Mitin of sew,ng.

Two rectangles of fabric thatyears ago ir cream and are the basis o[ the bat might
brou·n earthrilware with be cut 13 inches wide by 19
a hard glazed surface. It inches lung lor an adult's use.
is 11 inches high and 11 The size may bc· inerdised or

decreased to fuit the personinches at its wideNt, who will cat·r.y it and to ac-
commodate her equipment,

Pottery J ug Materials needed are:

1 yard of rubberized or
rubber-lined fabric

Typities Our Or
1 yard each of heavy den-

im and plastic to line it

Colonial Era
tain fringe)

1 yard conon fringe (cur-

, Pottery making is an. 1 yard cotion cord

old industry, dating bark 2 skeins embroidery cotton
2 wood strips. 1 inch wide

to colonial days of the and length to equal
United States. Good clays widih of bag.
were found here by the If rubberized tabrio in a
settlers; but their Wares pleasing color or pattern can

be found, two pit·,·es of nia-
were confined to pottery terial rathrr than folir nre cut
and earthenware utensils und sewed togeth,·r. The bag
for household use until must be proof against moisture
after 1825. seeping through from damp

suits and tow't·Is. The wood

Typicalof household strips, if taken from worn-out
pottery made in quantity window shades, will have
since colonial days is the holes through which the han-
jug pictured. Jugs are the die is fa:tened. Othqrwise, a

hole must be bored itt the ex-earthenware utensils with :let center of e:wh strip.

PRETTY GIRLS. PRETTY PICTURE

Thi, anuteur phologr/pher has cho,en an excellen# camera angle
for his picture of t-, baihing heautie•. The re•ul: will show • itrik-
ing hhot or glamour girls against a bat·kground of oky.

And that'. one of the most important poin• to remember whei
taking glamour picturea al the beach thi. -summer. Keep the back.
Kround .imple. The model i, the subject, Do don't add di•tracting
elentents hy posing her with a cluater of people or beach umbrella,
behind tier.

Best time for taking beach pirturen is in the morning or after-
noon, nut •t midday. The •un nt high noon mar cauae udattering
black hhadows around the girl's eye*. Mpeaking of lighting, there'•
a tremendou• amount of reflection from an expin- of und, -
treat all beach pictures •• bright, not average, subjects....m. e.
h.zy d.,6

Sausage Sandwich

Free Canning
Booklet Hds

411 Methods
When you can fruits and

vegetables at home you
sihould use one 01 twa me-

thods - either liu· boiling
water bath method, (,r the
steam pressure mrthod.

The kind of cantier yau lise
depends on the kind „f ft,ud
you are running, says 11„.s•·1-
la Banistner, MSU Extension
Agent in Home Econoinics.

For al] fruits, tomators, and
pickled vegetables, Use a

DOi|ing water bath canner,
Any container will do if ith;
deep enough to hart· an inch
or two of water over tht· topq
of the jarm, if it has extra
space for boiling, and d it has
a cover.

For all common veget:,1)109
except tomators, use a .itt·am-
pressure canner. T„ can the·le
foods safrlv, it takes a teln-
perature higher titan that of
boiling water.

When using a pressure can-
ner, be sure the pr,·Rstirt· f.'ag'
8 accurate. Ask vour dealer
or manufacturer .about it.

Exact nwthuds ami litnes

for proc'e»ing fruits :ind vege-
tables art· given in the US De-
partment of Agricultur,· book-
let called "Hume Canning of
Fruits und Vegetables': To
obtain your free· copy, write
Cooperative Extension Spr.
vice, Box 552. \Varne M wh-
igan.

Canned foods lasti better
when seasoned properly, To
canned peas, add onions and
margarine or butter.

HAROLD J. CURTIS
when starting up. "Rating" a Ilarrow Tri()uirt arla a Start by sewing together the Place 1 pound pork sausage

---- as much gasoline as speedinz in rrlany sizes. Crooks. bottoni, Then make a narrow ter in a cold frying-poll, Licensed life Insurance Counselor
a car's engine can burn up handle. They were made cid,·>4 of the bag, but not the links and 2 tablespoons of wa-

4 along a highway, particular- which are broad vessel; henl along the bottoin of the Cover and cook slowly for 5STRAIGHT SHOOTING i.4 fun ami Regulation rangeN are 300 feet tongly when the engine is cold. bag and insert n draws<tring to minutes, uncover and brown ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICEarchery is a good sport to provide the but 50 feet on the h,Ime property will This practice should be en- without covers. and bowls clo-se it Sew or tie it lightly in links. Spread 2 tablespoons offorced all day long when the were rnade of the same place. The tassel, after beingwhole family with ideal exercise. - do for beginnen. car has been parked for shop- earthenware as the jugs. made from einbroidery cotton. applesauce on each of 8 slices 1 Plymouth Detroit Office
ping, at the beach or station. is tied in place with t¥ ends of bultered toast, Arrange 'For those women drivers The jug pictured is not of the drawstring, 1 two pork sausage links on

GL. 3-1471 220 W. CongressTurn Backyard to Playground starting a car. they should not more th,n 75 years side of the top and pin the w t a WO. 1-8 1 74
who use a manual chok• when strictly antique. for it is Lay a wood strip across one each slice of bread topped

/ malle sure the choke is Push- old. The style of jugs has fringe in place, Then fold over . h cheese strip. Broil

ed in after a car u running , the mal•rial turning under the these sandwiches slowly un-smoolhly. This prevents anfnpt changed to any exten raw edge for hemming. The til the cheese has nwited. IThen Plan Fall Hunting Trip mixture from being sucked the first potters in this the hem or stitched on top of
excessively high gasoline-air since they were made by frinae may be fastened under -- --
in :he cylinders after the en- countrv. Consequently any it after hemming dependingFun for all the family ticipate in the shooting i ' weight of 18 te 35 pounds. gine is rut,ning. By not push-ing in the chok•, the car uses Nmeteenth century jugs on how the h•ading of theare games that can be range of 100 to 150 feel ·'or young people, bows up more gasoline and allows or crocks are prized by

frirge is finished. I. ,The final sten ii; slinnine ..00
played in the back yard, would be desirable. k>, light as 16 pounds are excess to drain into the crank-collectors for deeoration rord for the handle throuehth6 side lawn or some-

A safety area behind
available. case and dilute lubricating or use today. the hole in the wooden strio.

Oil Knot ·41 on thr, inside of lh,•where on the property., th; target is desirable, A 36 10 40 pound bow One of the best ways to Gray earthenware was bag, so it won't mill thrnit,41 - 10 There are about a dozen Fur this 100 feet is ample, :ends its arrow no farther ··pour" gasoline down the as common for jugs and th. ton of the hole This fin-garnes that can be played but a shorter stretch can than 60 y:irds. For the drain is to let a car idle for acrocks ps brown and Nhed beach bae chnilld •feind 
on the home lawn by two be satisfactory especiallv art·rage man who will use prolonged period of time. Few
persons or :, group of pen- . drivers realize thlt a car left cream. Old ones in any abuse, and give long service. .-Aekif fornr, nhv•:irnl hirk,ann his buw and arrows on his :a:... 4-- ..... irk-:.„,£. ....c Of these three colors. but

8'bege "i,
I WoFfier ......r Immir.

wiIh
41114; lu. ...U 1 /1-11&11/Ull: 0/•1}I .

Liver Lecture -r* 0 •ple with sitnple equip- ik -possille. The garage awn proptirty, a 36 to 50 uses up as much as a quart of especially gray ones, were
ment. . Liver is all meat and no

wall c,r a high,dense Pound bow should be gasoline. sometimes decorated with bone. It has little fat so needs
One that all members hedge might double as a „bout right. A woman will Poor driving habits alm designs of bltie. additional fat during cooking. .///9/TT 1 1--ltlcontribute lo fuel waste.

of the family, frt,In the snfety area, or backdrops prefer to use a b,w not Starting up fast and then ·Iugs. crocks and earth- Too high temperature or too .31 /01 Avivi...Ilong cooking tends to make .-71 k isix year old to the 60 8 to 12 feet high could be over 25 pounds. braking at the next traffic enware pails with covers :the liver less tender and al-['r:Ii tice with how and Iight. or screech-braking stops were sturdy and heavy. so tends to destroy the flavor.  Jyears young, can enjoy is hting from n clothesline arrow, perhaps only 15 can caus• a great waste ofarchery. That's because or poles. gasoline. Also, driving in low rill-'ll-

bows and arrows can be minitte,1. un long summer gears uses up gasoline faster
purchased in sizes and Equipment for archery eveningx, brings· % kill. than when shifting into higher .......idli ./ lizili

1veights that are appro- is the sanle for att ages, It Fainily inatchex over the goairs as Ioom as possible.Putting the'se driving habits i
priate to the size and con•.itg of a bow and ar- .weeked are a chance to into practicei will produce re-

coinpare skills 'and sharp. sults, Not only will they low- 0/01*;1-- r- ™A .weight of members of the row*, a leather wriNt and ness of vision. Eventually er a car's gas consumptionfamily who are willing to
fillger protector, a qi,iver tlle mo,t slcillful archers and costs, b\Jt they will enable

4 try them. Again, regard- a driver to obtain much more
less of arr, archery pro- to '",ld the arrow•; and a in the family may be in- efficiency and performance -c/heration
vides henlthful. hodv. target at which to sh,•ot. terehted in joining a from a car.

tory surface and the wear costs approximately $10
and tear on it will be no and up, depending on its

, greater than that of ordi- size; sets of equipment
' nary walking.Arrows start under $10 for the
shot into the turf ran be lightest writ:ht bows.
relen,ied without damage A how is purcha%,d, ac-
and any loosened turf can fording to weight, to suit
he stepped on and firmed the person who will tise it.
back in place. The weight of a how indi-

The length of the range cates the force required

vas /0

e

a

22Y,ter'ubncticl ;);building exprcise but one The equipment may he More juice can be extracted
frum lemons and oranges bythat can be dropped after purchaxed in set%. each the back yard and compe- warming them for a ft·w mo-15 minutes if a person be-

tins to weary. Olle iii€'111{lin#: 1% how. 11 i 'C litivt '4}14,(,ling 4, v e 11 1 34, nients under tile hot Mifiter
arrowN, a protector and a And, if they live in htates faucet before squeezing thorn. ENJOY...A CLEANER

In order to gain skill like Michigan where h,mt- No vitamins* are lost in the

shooting with a bow and paper target. ,-c. h ,......„-, L.. L _.. process. 4 1.tEA ITLI:En Li% U C
•••A ... P. 0 1-•••• 11 '1,7 U U Warrowb. ne great area of The paper target in at- and arrow, fall may find If olive oil or cooking oil is

lawn need be set afide for tached to a round target tbalmale arrher• of the used to lubricate kitchen ap-
pliances the- disagrerable Go Modern with Gas /

thix purpase only. Ordi- made of straw rope.Thefamity setting off for thought of motor oil dripping
nary graNs is a satistac- permanent Araw target 100"l® real Aport. into food can be eliminated.

General Primary

Election Notice

City of Plymouth

County of Wayne, Michigan
LWWA ArICAW rWK

Dispoie of garbage and trash •utomatit:.Ily
without going outdoor, 10 • •melly. unsanitary
garbage can or ua,b burner.

Now, for . few c.nu • day, you cio g« rid

of th.( ungghtly garbas¢ cao with its ib,§
and vermin.

Tod.fs lutomatk *•1 iocinerator, consume

garbage, papers. trash... anything excep{ metal
or gia•, quick!>·, .fely .od «onomicall>
without :he slight.. trace 0 1,Doke or odot.

can be any available fully to draw its arrow
stretch from 50 feet to Row•; for men exten

300 feet, the latter being from 3 feet, 8 inches
the regulation range for length to 6 feet and ira
skilled archers. Fifty feet 36 to 80 poundi f r
is ample for beginning women from 5 feet t 5

, youngsters; if adults par- feet, 6 inches wit a

ATTENTION
GAS PERMIT HOLDERS

CALL US NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON GAS FIRED FURNACES OR CONVER NS

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in this City on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1958, at which time the qualified
and registered voters of Wayne County and of
each political party may vote for party candi-
dates for the office of: Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, U. S. Senator, Representative(s) in
Congress, State Senator(s), Representative(s) in
State Legislature, Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff,
County Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of

, Deeds, Drain Commissioner and Delegate to
County Conventions; also Circuit Judge (to fill
vacancy) and three Judges of Probate (Full Term)
-Non-Partisan; as prescribed by Sec. 168.653
of the Compiles Laws of 1948, as amended, and
Art. VII, Sec. 23, of State Constitution, as amend-
ed.

FUTURE SECURITY !
GUARD AGAINST FINANCIAL LOSSES CAUSED

: ' BY WINDSTORM, CYCLONE OR TORNADO

FINANCIAL PROTECTION
CAN BE YOURS !

Our Windstorm Policy Cal• ... ind Fin ...

Provide Sate, Se.ai.«1, Economical ProtectioR!

contact the office of your County Farm Mutual Fire
FOR Fl NANCIAL PROTECTION against disaster,

Insurance Company ...our agent Hn your locality.
or write to our home office in Hastings, Michigan.

Be .re y. -e *4.-1, imi.red bl
Mirki,-': 1-ge/ /idilorm Ju,1,-ce Cd4't

.-

Tbe new,mokelei. odorless gu incineraton
art des,gned to meet the stiff requiremencs set

by the American Gas A.oci.tion. By meeting
tbes¢ standards the incinerator, art Completely
accepuble in communities which restrictthe
u,e of conventional burners.

Ask your Gu Appliance Dal.r ao •ell you
mortabout automatic incineraton. Tbe low©001

will surprise you !
#

burns #rash and

food wastes fast

and economica//y
... m

I 2 HEATING r
AiR (Xwo(TON:NG
GLENV:[* 3-4557

041 The polls will open at seven o'clock a.m. and will ,
Gl 3457 molain open until eight o'clock p.m. on Elec-
IDOI AHE lion Day.

C*D
. Kenneth E. Way

City Clerk
July 24 and July 31

MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE CO. MICHYCAN

HASTINGS

A

- SEE YOUR-

GAS INCINERATOR DEALER
Put)11*hed In coop,<otton -14 09* AppUarzo D,olon by Con-non Pow- Company -

00 0 ./.31, .

4
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS ... 4                   - Come to (jiureli ELECTION NOTICE FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL B
To the qualified electoi o of the Township of
Northvillei Cownly of Wayne. Notice is how;,7
given that a Genurol Primary Election will be
held in the Township of Northville, in the Coun-
ty of Wayne and State'of Michigdn, on the 5117 ,
day of A®ust, 19.58, from 7:00 0'clock in the '1!

forenoon -until 8:00 o'clock in the evening,
eastern stdne|dril time, for the purpot,O 01- 11:,1-ni-
nating cdncliddles for the following offices. ·,
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, U. S.. bendtor, .-,
Representative(:) in Congress, Statd Seriatort),
Represenldtive in State Legislature, Prosecuting . T
Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Trca"# f
urer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner dod
Delegate to County Converitiohs.

Location 59-in@ Places:
Pct. No. 1: Quolified voters Call voters residing
on the west side of Sheldon Rod and westerly
to Twp. west line) will vote at the Kindergurten
Room, Northville Grude School, Min St.

Pct. No. 2: Qualified voters Gli voters resirlitj
on the East 5ide of Sheldon Rd. and eastelly ! ,
Twp. eutt Line·) will vole at the North'.,;ih.
Township Fic,ll, 16860 Franklin Rd., Noithvilic,
Michigati. r L

D. J. STARK, C!© k 0
Northville Tow:;ship S

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Res,Ii;

TOP ENTERTAINMENT-The Che,y Sh,w-Sunclay NBC TV (111 1 J

Air Cnditionin)-lurpep.im,c: made to order-for oil we·,ther

C
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YOUR DRIVING FOOT

NEVER HAD IT SO
.

ARMY

r .treet

Hartliff J.

Charg•

e.

le: Legion

Bervice.
·elton: Ser·
51 me•,Rage

orps C.drt
m. Sunday
elaw 730
8:00 p.m.

ime League
B 4:00 p.m.
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irrilitg D :30
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10 Years Ago yon, Keith Jolliffe, and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken-'

and Mrs. Lawrence Parmen-
July 30. 1948 t„,· :ittended the wedding of

Janet O>,good and Robert
W!:,·ti *1 r Nortlivillt• Downs Lawson in St. John's on Sun-
, on ap, :1 . 11'·rt week, Mr:. day.
lili - 11 itit of Plythr,uth Will nonna Cole of Northern
c, 1.i,· driving :'(49$ of the Ave . honored Mrs. Wesley
2,1., Ii,•1' .1 4, Belle Neale Walton at a baby shower last
' Al,14· 14<,v. Thursday evening.
·· 4 itv b,Ok ils fiti:,1 ct•·p

ti·:1 Ilinr. t|w Mil·:i,· 11„x
t' a ,·, pled a 1,12| b •1 th# 25 Years Ago' uh v. 7. Inadi· by tkie

hnth ' Church. July 28, 1933
Itt t'; 6,1 Iman, (1:,tight,·r of
" :. a Mr L \Valler K. Sin- The Plvmouth . Methodist
0, 01 *l'.i·vis >dri·,·t r, ce,tly Recreation Calnp. called Ply-

'l'' 1 1•'" 4, rittle and li in nw-rer by the young children
b t... 1,4 pital in North-.and ninthers. will open at

Lf,w·er Straits lake on August
7 ,-1 W:·r (·harles Em,4 7. Children from ten years to

t '.ildrrn mid Mr, 1,11(1 hinh .,chnid age may go by
1 ch..111 r.til'; will le:Ive n,,lifying Reverend Norton of
12.7,1 i. (; •. WIN.'re tte>Elluir cle..ire, at once. Food

.; 1.· 11'1;Itto¢·24. · will ht· cooked and served by
Palltbon. <.on of Mr. an able staff of church
{,i.,1 16.itlitunti :i,14,1,„ii,rn headed by Mrs. Fred

i 1 1,in,Lrou:tb, :im (,f &<r.,Th„in:13.

di H i, 4.,id Kiltil)[+0111:111 ),1,111*cipal Judge Herald
1,1 li'| 311'1.c' 411.1, visiting'11:,Iltill 11:Is announced new

m , { ' 11> fr,r a week. 1,<,Ii-+ a i follews: each Tues-
4 1•11,·.., r|all '4|Iter 01 'cl.,t, .ifternoon from 2 t„ 5

/1... 1.hl•1:1„,1 1. 11'.1-·1r,In. alld eat·h Friday even·
Il ,·1 1" v ,(:·Il'tlf,lillitt itin from 7 10 9 p.m. He will

, 1·t,; 1 :,lill M¢Xil i'. be in the conunission cham-
6 Mi.:. It„I,ctrl ]"vffi· I,.,· „f the city hall at those

'Ic.:,f,k :-:ti,·'·t :lib· U:,1..(-1 11/31•·>4, ,
' n v. t· 'k> tt:,iF·link'.

;Iltf| P+. ca::1 (11(' (,1 the added features
p' 1,1 1,1 vi .it Ni:,g:ira

4,f thi• Northville Fair which
come:i un August 22, 23, 24

li,·rnh, ck f,r She,,rer will be the buffalo which
,,.„Ii r: t, i,.021,1·'1l·d Schrader has on his

h, r p,taid:,11,1 :upp'111•flah, Ranch" on Terri-
1•.ttlive·:, 1,1 p,tillic:,..ttp,rial road. As usual Wednes-

Irloy will be Plymouth d.a y

In AB C TV.

i, by fi,her. Every .,rjew of .very Chevrol.1 11 501.l, PIC'. Glo,•,

(AND YOUR DOLLARS)

le[[i Noulh Harver and Mapt• avenue
Office GL. 30190

'.ri Rootory GL. 3-5262

Revr,rid David T. 11:nleN, Rector
1:00 Wa>'ne n,intap, Chmr Imraor
are Mri. Roland lion•miri. 0,gani,t

Mn. Wnlian, M•Inp,
ealt Church 14, h,•,1 Sup,·rinlrid.,nt.
iees

Sunday Spi vice,4

the 8.00 A.M. Hnly C'i,ti,ti,unl„n
tied 10 :00 a m. Holy (r."In'1,1,11'(•n "11(1
And Sermon, Class for r.unter ,·htlrben

•ch. during the ser„1,11, Ir r 11,{1 7 1,(· Hri··
trh- tor will be *11 1.11.,16:e i,1 0 i,· i.,•r·

anci vires and he wh;hes to til·Ke .ill the
and PariAN"ners 1,1 1„11, In the I ..„illy
... Communion on *unday.

€1914>

C

>:b

-=22 J r 1

'with the long long parade :ind lu il i on
special attractions for IN>-· M.r he, · 1
mouthites. 1141>'.

Master Frank Keelil J I.. 1,1 2 f

and Miss Doris Finni·g:in h.:d ··:vail' :
their tonmils removed at lily- that iii:,
mouth hospital this wock.

Ralph Lorenz returnell ti: t.,· p frhi
Plymouth Sunday after phiv b.'i , 0. 1
ing in the state (,pcn :ind . , ,tb
arnateur golf niatch<·s :It·,... f 1,4.ll,
Jackson last u·cek. Thi· 1,•ca! l,S[ tiO '
star won the third fliulit in li t. in,1
the amateur after [,10>in.'|:. ,1,·11 i
five ¥ounds and going 21 hf,1, | 1 -; , C·( !1.
on the last round to bre;,k .0 · 1

1 1, 1

tie with Kent Traynor of 134:. ,#1 L
City for the low scinc. · 1

Schot,1 Board c·tit:4 twiti,,!i ·c
for next year. N<,n-resi1,,9451' 
pupils to get benefit 4,1- En · - t.
ings made by board. Al it Il· , , .1.
meeting lust Mon<lit> niff' 11,", c r
the board cut tuition froit,te 4,2, :c
$84.00 to $75.00.

Rubber Products Con.p:inv ·· . Pi
to operate mantif,4·1111"2 !" 1,1. C
plant in Plym{,uth, Many in,41 ' 5' 1 !'•11
prominent in the rubber L": ,
ness for m:iny Vt.·ari ..': I ll··,, 5,:·.
head new plant her,. 4 741= 1 ,„, 1
ation,4 to begin on Aut a 1 13. ti,;
the plant having I„·1 1, 1, ; .... 4

from the I'lyni„,ith Ill·. 1 i,2,14.1 :; ,,
of the Pennin:iul:,r Plufltict.· 0

A. iN
Company. Opur:,tions G H·:
Company are ('c,iiqi, 11*,19 11 2 '

4. 1 1.,1

new and Berg Moure 02 1 hr
" Ill·

Chaniber of Commere i h

been assured by ,11,·h '1 1, 1

ness men as E. C. 11·,Ic.n. A.
C. Dunn, P.m] Ntillinp e 1,
other manufacturen of l,v

11full co-operatic In in ··E h .
1. 1 1this new indi,stry a r, rt „ i

start iii Plymmith.

Mrs. Kate Le'ic·h ' , iii· •,1
Plymoullfs ci](fi·st C 11/r . 9

will tele'l,rate hir !41¢11 1,4.' ,, t

day Saturday at hu 4 11°ht" 11 1
Main street (when· int w biD
sehool Kym stand>,IJ

Dave Galin <tates Ila }i,· !. I

now tn no Way l•(,111t·('11·2 v .t·, ! p:,1
the Purily market. m )1'a ' 1, ,
lanti and Ann Ail,tir „r v -1, ,·3 11,1

the one now beinu epem.,d 11, 1 " • '1 1
Northrille. 1

We are r•·ry sure iIi:,t v. l:i·114 'r r'l
Hazen Pitit; ree 11'11 111, G,.i
ernor's office in L, I Ii>,in: 1 : i
did not susiwet that Iii:< cli·> 1
would be u.·ed to uu·te oit '' 3
justice t{, di Link.-. w'r] · h  , 11

have you in the fair cit> 4.1 1
Plymouth. When Cli ' . 11 41

er Pern· Crinkine,halil , ,i ' '
out that Harry lb.bit,:·ni, h :!.
in hiN used furnilure :,1. i v,
desk which uould h,· 7.141..

for the chainher.. a H· i·il.:
Hamill ;il the eli,· h:31 h,·

proceeded t,; 111:ila• al 1., .c '' '

ments fc,r >.ituw. It 1.1-.15 Ii· ' . 11; i,1,
that he le.1 ined 4,1 th,· di' L. a f 1,1 1
famous owner. Sow,· H· n n f

OCCUpying promill,·lit . 1},11 in "U' 1.1.1
our city luill. '1)' ·•til.

The ni:,irimw „1 '.1·.':. D · 11;1

i •itha Dular,ix 1,3 Ir,, 1,·r KI
beth of thic ,·il $ v ·i . 1:
formed by the Re, 4.1 + act K .
thi'r L:,Fevre in 11.· 1 <, , ., 1 "' <

C':11 holie church 1,1 5 p.1 1. f,1,
., 1

Inst Sattal day :titel'11*,(,il, f n
Dullois is irom Ni·v 16„ :i. '
They left immuli:itcly 9 r a U h jt
wedding trip ti, il-ri. l Ai, 1 , , ,
I).C.

a U.h U

50 Years Ago
* 1.111· .11

Jitly 31, 1.908

All who attended the i,
crearn :.ocial kist wol: a 1 1
borne of Mr. Wa:•.enichit'

Livonia, were full o! pr.+,·
the ice ert';un, 1124· p.e.'cu,·' C
and the $8.65 that u·us A.,11 'Cl :
ered in.

The Gleaners. will

-mounlight" 50('ial
home of Mr. and Mr.

in Newburg on Ali':ti
The Salem Milk Produo 1 ./ I IJA

T p f :
MIEL For CONGRESS + '

(Rhymes with Smi,k·)

Republican 17th Distii:i in.,3 C. i

(Paid Political A,1,0 :Al:d 1;1

! fill!"

1 11

V. L
GOOD!

held a meeting at
> iniS.ilern last Tues- --a . .- ..

till page ad in the FIRST METHODIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  THE SALVATION
0,1.. pi-t·uk it is notrd CHURCH North MUI at •prang *treet Fattground and Mapt,
uy fine articles may M.tbourn• 1*vin John-. D. D..1 David 1. Rleder, Pastor Sen*/ Major and Mrs
lubt i for haring the MMI,ter Panon•Ze · 331 Arthur ittelt Nicholl:, Offlerrs in

in ' >-our pouch of to- Mr. Sanford Bur, Ph- GL. 2-00" GL. 3-5464

.Med ore such arti- Assistant at Worship Service. Richard Lax, Sunday School 10 a. m. Sunday whoot
tlit.« litibber tobac- Mr, Joyce Heeney Be,lartan Supertnte•de•t I 11 a.m. Worship servic

Organ"t Mr.. Verna Bea,fol, 6: 18 p.m. Young peop
h i,1 port'tiise hide Dr. John rlower, MIN. 01 Mudo Oriant•t and Choir Direttor Dervlce.

t; it' 4; c l!11 1,litkins of R. H. Norquist, Church School Mt•. Dorothy Ander.ol, plam!.t 7:30 p.m. Evang//Ist I
gqb4 11 las; fancy Superintendent Mrs. Norma Burnelle, oriaguit Tuesday: House of Corre

*LiCA• 26 tdgs: 1 Met Donald Tapp, Aill•tut 10:00 a.m.-Church, School wlth vice of song and gosp€
superintendent classes for all ages, Including Nur- 7:30 p m Wednesday: C

.r I blittons, 23 tags:
9:30 Sunday brhool.

stry care. Bible study class 6.30 p
Hinli.in gold plate,

9:30 Worhhip Service. 11:00 a.m. MornIng Service of school tearhers bludy
4 014·Y,1,111's Picket- worship. pm. Prayer lervice

Junior Church and Nursery win Thursday: The Ladies Hct.' 1 g It cix ers silver
1.14 lies,ina many CALVARY BAPTIST be in seslon during the hour 1:00 p.m. Sunshine clail

CHURCH 6:30 p.m.-Junior and Senior
bm/l (,f lht·he are Youth groups will meet for their

1 1„r·i,1 stores. 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail fellowship hour. All youth arl espe. SEVENTH D 1

, I r,litic·co carrving Patrick J. Clifford, Pabtor cially invited. ADVENTIST CH

C·h, ,/117 114'9 are:
Bible School .9:45 AM. Jack 6:30 p m. Adult Bible Work,hop 41233 Ea•t Ani Arbo

Webtentt. Superintendent. Classes under the direction of Mrs, Nellie hator: Merton HII e Nit,·v. J{,ily Tar. for all,8$!es, 11 you need transporta· Tidwell. A J Lock. F.id

4<t. 1-,vip,·linv. Horse- 11„„. cah GL 3.0690 or GL 3.0763. 730 Bm.-The Mappy Eventn, ,„acti S. Pallenon,
1 2"jur, J. T.. Snear W„rshil, Service, Rev. Lynn Stout. Hour. Ichool Supirlnlen

fu·ist a n d Go<pel Service - 7:00 pm. Coin. Second Tuesday - 7:30 -Night Phon• PA. 2-5376 or G

Monday 7.00 P.M. - Home Visita· the Stroud home 000 Auburn St am. Sal,bath school 11.{M

nuirtion Service. Rev. Lynn Stout. Miosionary Circle Work meeting at Services Saturelay mc

, f 6·r mate residents tion, Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Lo>'al „hip service.
2 41]14v the 1111ic' 1-lib- Wednesday 7:30 P.M. - Prayer· Daughters and Sons Prayet meeting, 7:30
4, 4.4,4'lls in Dette,it and praise Service. Fourth Tuesday - 7-30 - Night

haturday 6:of) p.m. - Intermedi- Missionary Clrcle Study Meeting
ate Youth Group. Wednesday 7.30-Midweek Ser- CHURCH 01

7, ,!liff,1 has aerrpt- Saturday 7.30 p.m. - Youth Fet· vice of the Church. THE NAZARE
47 i„tri with the Y.W.- lowship Group. Wednesday 8:45-Chancel Choli

11,1,·r,it :ind shit·ted All are always welconle at Cal· Rehearsal,
Riven na Charles I} Idd

41530 E. Ang, Arbor Trail

k 1 111(re on Wednes vary. Second Thursday - 1000 AM

Im:int. Day Missionary Circle White Crnss C•,ID•rl Wa#*la*kl,

Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1 ·00 Pro. Mmday School Nupt.

. 1:,91„·r >:ine,· last SPRING STREET gram and business and meettng  Sunflay Sehnet, 9.45 p.rn.

424 JUUM" brun rx- BAPTIST CHURCH Second Thunday - 7:30 PM _ Worchip Service 10·45 n.m. During
3·il·i , Ihin is very Affiliated with Board of Christian Education Meet. the Worship hour there 16 a nur,-

ery for babies.
Soutbirn Baptimt Con¥. ing in the Lounge'1 01 h .1 „,te are not

1 "»,1. hit i,x Kr,me of 291 Npring *treet
Second Thursday - 7:30 PM. - Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activities

Plymouth, Michigan Board of Trustees during this hour include five ser-

bhorq :U, the south Pa,tor, W. A Palmer, Jr. Third Thursday - Guild Girli wires: Boys and girb„ 1.ges 4-11;
Boys and girls Anch, 9·11. Teen·

1-'i- p ell,· 11:,ve t:one C; L 3 1833 Missionary Meeting

0p i·: ops have burn- 10:no a,m.'-Sunday School. and a prayer servlce for all other,
Third Saturday - Fellowship agers. 12·14· Young pe„i,Ir. 21,·411:

31,00 n.m,-Morning Worship. Class

p ",· Ii, i: ,-c,T,ir? c)f the 6:30 p.rn.-training Union. Fourth Saturddy - Golden Rule
who n.mr.

Evang/lislle Service. 7:00 p.m.
Class

1 ,
7-30 pm.-Evehing Worship. Prayer MrelinK, Wedne..day 7:704 1 '11.. n,„.th end of

,: t·"t itlir,rovt,nient
Wedne,day 6:30 p.m. Teacher• · p m. Choir rehearbal follow. the

and officers meeting. rIRST CHURCH OF prayer service.

' 1 Pullinc Up a big 700 p.m,-Bible Study. CHRIST. SCIENTISTb, 61··iii« thr, urade of 8.00 p.m,-Choir Practice.
4 41 fl,f,1 13:'irt has Thursday 730 p.m, Visitation. Corner Main -1 Ded,l ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

1 rcid . 11 :*pears to We extend to you a cordial wei· 10:30 Sunday morning serviel. CHURCH

1 4,1,· 1(1 P 1 0 41 se cori,e to all Bervie,L 10:30 Sunday school will be 1--'-
at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail.

ilk. ,M,nts i,it- damage ST. PETER'S Ciasse, for pupils up to 20 y€
Ill('llint,·: :Irr being

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
of age.

CHURCH Wednesday eventner Rervk- 1
9 11ht· : tri·Ot has been How strength and freedom

« 1 01( 1 1 he i 1-ti p rove - Pennimin al Eve,gre• gained through understanding C

:„4 r Main street has Edgar H,wnecke, Paltor divine I,ove, will be a topic d

l·tt. GL. 2-3393 GL. 3-15ll with at Christian Science serv

** , , 11':,d,· wrike 111, S,Inday Worship-10:00 a.m. Sunday
One of the Melection,4 from

Holy Communion-First Sunday.4·4„·I: Sillid:,$· 11'torn- Bible in the Le*Non·Sermon enti

wl !,1 S 1 21 11 2 11 t e r RI.·hai d St·harf, Principal "Love" 1% thlf from Matthew: ",
1,ulleran Day School1 11|| Il,Ch:. lit· c:,11,91

Kitirle, garten and Eight Grades ing in their synagogues. and pref
Jesus went about all Gatilee, te:

1 '1„·inf :inrl tlie alarm ,:L, 3 0460 GL. 3-6406 ing the gospel of the kingdom,
liti'" 11:1| rly ,€(11111(li·d Joseph 111(,wland, Superintendent healing all manner of sickness
1 lud. Ev the time Lutheran Sunday School all nlanner of diseabe ainong ...:

#99:il-11]lent alrived G L. 3-3215 people" 14:23).

'hia·hter 1,„it.,· had Ill„dav Achnnl Abstonl--9 -0(1 a.m, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

'1·14, 1 Pi tli,· ground Adult Dix, Ussi„11*Group--9.00 ,.m, CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

3 1 il :1/11 if,Il,led meat I,eade| Jame) Davis CHRISTIAN SALEM Reverend Hrn„ 1 Walch, B W.
1€'c' I'l,x 1'14'. 1}mi- Teen-Age mble ¥*roup-9:00 a.m. Virgil King. piator

M Int #trf

MI. 1.¢,>». u"11' rain Ikade, . R.*er Geartz 761 Dkken•on, Seem Reverend Nr,rin,11, J Atinhope, 11.11
4 ].11! lilt!1(11'ed dr,11:,rs. Ntraery S. S, Group -9:00 am. Phoni :721 M. North,Illo

As.orial,· rni.1..r

Undli.I. 1 M•,11 i,n,· of
1.a,tirs' Aid Society-First·Wed

Morning Worship 10 80. Sund•v
I,rader: Mt H. Nlell; Pedersen Elmer J. 11•,pr, A•,1,•·ritilendent

,7 (B: thi' i':ctil'>,11)!1 10 1 00 i, m, \ School 11:00. Other Service• a.
Mor,11119 Wor:.1111. 10 1,0 a m.

Chun·h N,·h<,•,1

r,7:< ived si,me pi,bli- Woman's Study Club-First Mon.
announced. Clturch Schoul 11).110 a iii.

11 i i i i p she hi i d }1 (,t 8 :00 1, m.
44 H(·tiii'tilic t{, the 1padies' Mission Society-Third CHERRY HILL TIMOTHY AMERICAN

. I -Ilt >,• 44112 Oil Wrd 2.00 pm.

? 1 ' 1!i rh,· : 14 Mped Men's Club -Lat Fri. 7.30 pm.
METHODIST CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

up tile n :1 11 g , ic,u„* Adults' Club - Fourth
Cherry Hill a•Wl Ridg• Road

Ili h,ick and hind. rurs. 7 :10 pm
Rev. 1,0•,t• B. Cain, Jr. Wayne at Jily R"ad

1671 Dorothy 86 ¥pill,nU Glenn Wrgn,ey••1, 1'**tor
t utheran Youth Club-Second Hn :·1204

36*AM Angrlkne ('Irrle

he .·ler. The offiret* ·r,·G, 7 00 pm, Weste, Kai•er, Church school
Hnm, GA. 4 1191

4, phA a c·,al--]WISM('t' O'Bre, GA. 4-3330

i ,¤p e d in and Mis. REORGANIZED CHURCH 10:43 Church School. Sunday & hool, 9:16.
Supprintendent

4 , 1,•turtird to clry OF JESUS CHRIST OF 9.30 a m. Church Serviel. Wor,hlr. 10 30.

'11 Jittle ini,re th :in LATTER DAY SAINTS 6:30 Youth Fellowship.
We have a nursery

'11-Il'l -ind a 11101'- Mervices in M..ontr Temple
Unit 1 W.S.C.S. 2nd Thurida, 01 - - -

each month. 1:43. OUR LADY OFrtting. The grout Nion %1„rt at Penniman avenue Unit 2 W.S.C.S. last Thursday of
1 Plymouth un R,11-rt Burget, Pastor

31670 Schoolcralt, Liventa, Mich. lael month, 8 p.m. Combined meet-
GOOD COUNSEL

Ing 24 Tue,.day. CATHOLIC CHURCH
Phone GA. MIN

We extend to you a cordial wei- Rev. FranrIN C. R, rne, Pa,tor
Slinrlay Services come to all servlces. Asst. I'*51,r,

9:45 am. Church school el...es Father Willum T. Chlld
ior al] age groupt.

11 Of) Worship Service. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Mari whi·diale

Holy DIN: 6. 7.45. 10 am , 7.30
7.00 p ni Worship Service. Kingdom Hall

p m.
Wednehday 730 Prayer Bervke at 210 Nouth Union Street Werkdays: 6 in, 8 am dui ing

the home of Dr. Fitch 13362 Lake-, C. Carson Coonce,
1 Brhonl 7:30. 8 a m. dii, ing bu,in.#,1

side drive. Presiding Minister Confession,0 Saturflayb. 4.00 to
We extend a zincere invitation GL. 3-4117 3.30, and 7:30 10 9 1,0 pm.

to all to meet with us lo worship No meeting in Plymodth July Wednebdays, after Evening Devo.
and Study. 27 or AuguM 3. because of con· tions.

vention in New York City. Instructions, Grade School. ThurB·

UNION CHAPEL days at 4:00 pm.
High School, Tuesday at 4 00 p m.

FULL SALVATION PLYMOUTH'-ASSEMBLY ' Adults. Mondays and TI.,r..dwy*
31630 W. Eight Mile Rd. OF GOD st 8:00 p.m. and bv appettitinrril.

(34 mile, we.1 of Northvttle) Ann Arbor Trail •t River:lde Dr Meetings, 11(,ly Name Sort,·tv,

Rev. Jame,P F. Andriwi, John Walarkay. Pastor each Wednerrlay evel,ing f,)11„w·l,Ig
General Pa,tor Phone GL. 3-4177 Becond Sunday of the month 2 ftcr

lem. and Office pholl
Northville 2817·M Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sunday

Devotions

Rosary Society, each fint Wrd·

r:ill it 'Government , p n. Sunday School
ichool Iuperintendent. net.day of the month after Dev„-

3 p.m. Worship Service 10 a.m. Sunday school. tions. St* Vinarnt de Paul Society
€ 1.i qu·.e a Int goes On the fir*.t Sunday of each month 6·30 p rn. Young Peoples Service. Thurbday evening at 7 I:to.
l' i!'1:>,· b. t•utrageoUS beginning at 2:30 p,m. a General Midweek service on Wednesday at Tlen Club: Mondli» 8 pin,

r b , /: u are doubt- vellowship and Educational gather- 7:46 p.m.
ing Ygr all ts held with potluck sup-
per served in the Chapel basement - BETHEL MISSIONART

following the service. , RIVERSIDE PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Junior ch„Ir ages 8 through 11. CHURCH OF GOD 34000 811 MIle R•,•4

7:30 to 8:30.
Mewburg and Prymoum roadi between Haggerly and Newburs

E. B. Jone•, Pamtor Elder Nhermon Harmon. Paat,ir
TRINITY BAPTIST 292 Arthur litreet 10 1.m. Sunday school. clauses for

CHURCH R.stdince GL. 3-423* a]I agrs.

- Pinnimaa
mooldence Phone GA 1 -47* 11 2 m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship

(Acroi from Poitomoo) 10:On a.m. Morning Worship. services.
1 10 fill a.m. Junior Church. 7 Bro, Baptist Training service.Dr. Truman Fillmer. Pall-

9 45 Sunday School. 11 : 15 a.m. Sunday School. An extended invitation to every·

1' ·no Morning worship. 0:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. Senior one.
Ind Junior high. Children'I itory

7.00 Training Union.
hour.

RM Ereni RWiP Wednadaytily, Evening Eving,11- Ser· CHURCH OF GOD
Rever•nd F. 8. GUIDI

8:00 C Wed. 7:30 MIdweek Service . 10&0 Cherry str•rt
You are Welcome. Phone GL. 2-221*1:30 Choir Rehearul.

-Southern Baptist- 1 A hn . m c....An- c...h-

Noilhbo 1

k/

CHIkVROLET puts vou in charge of the SMOOTHEST a u toma tic 0 ·U - ...11. .'.....0, JI r Ivul.

WEST SALEM 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship,
CHURCH OF CHRIST 11:00 ..m. Evangell:tic Service.

9431 14: Main •treet
COUNTRY CHURCH 7:30 p.m. Wedneisday-Prayer

drize and the most VIGOROUS va itt the loze-price jieli Economy plymouth, Mle.1,•a ID Angle Road, 8,1/m Township Meeting.
Milton E Truet. Miallter Patrick J. CUfford, Pallor 7.30 p.m. Saturday-Y.PE.

Either Way 945* Ball Street 1:00 p.m.-Prraching Service.

never performed like IE.:. 10,4-al like this or rode like this bejore! Serving GL. 1-/y Tou ar, cordially invited to at- NEWBURG METHODIST

Bible Schnol. 10:00 a.m. te™1 the old.fanhloned country CHURCH

As We 1 Icul til . 14 1,10(!1]HJte prices Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. chuch whiri triendly people wor· R. E. Nlprn.,in, ,MInl.t•r
Evening Servlce, 6:30 p.m. .blp. Church Phone Gafflfid 2-014

Chei·11'8 01(' biltillifill il'Uit lo L t}i rijtll! . 8 f.jutid in 1: c co·.,i, (rits of those Mid-Week Bible Cialls. Wedn- , Edward Reid. Superintendent

day 7: 30 p.m. BETHEL GENERAL Beginning. Sunday. July G. 1938Would wc. ve 5,·Ive.I, Cill,1 in our display• BAPTIST CHURCH ·Sunday School 9 a.m

bri,wirid' 11':inc Il.Y :, 4,·t· 11 it 1 r l·eforc. With Fi,11 Coil America': bal buy= Wish room, v. lit tre corrit·'t 49 prices are THE EVANGELICAL . m.hur.t •t Gordox
Worship Servele 10 a m.

riarked in Floin f'bures. We
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 06 Mili .ou. 01 Ford road

There will only be one worlhlp
.service.

on like th¢ tu k a :t lit:ht suih h .. .- s , i ,ad .111 e,11 .1-licid hafety- to be THE EPIPHANY Roveremi V. E El•g. P••01

Q,S• .1,1,1 whal, 41 3,1,14,1,[|itieSS that ket·k< b ··,t C ' , ; it ., 1.t'. it mnres over the road
kiwo·N our bel .kes pre reticon- (Plymouth Lutheran MIN•lon ULCA) No.avm. ..1-M

Services now being held In the le¥• NAM, 0. 5 8"Pet ROSEDALE GARDENS

rekned and c.,adort.+le. alw.,» in r,t., .ill ihe solid self-assurance of 41221 E. Ann Arbor Tral 11:/ a.m. Morning Worship.
Wll Hubbard at West Chicagofull contrcil. 11:at'S 1 Nri,i)- 1 Illf I i I n < i' '11 C.111 bve,1 liave a real mm Served ably priced, v.·u ir,vite investiga- enth Day Adventist church. iday school. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. lion. C. F Holland. Pader :30 p.m. Evening Worship.
Woodrow Wooloy andR- phone GL. D-1011 ™uay, -. Midweek •yer Arthur humt.. Mint,lim

%'8 - teamed with Turboglide* cit L c .34 * il you like. All that salis- 10:15 I.m. Sunday School. .rv- Pbon, GA. 2-0404

- ,4 tpairkest. slickev p.,lwer c.,i:i- 5 *,et )41,1'11 lind the price is stir-
A,nevica'* but NUIr 1 11:00 a.m. Service. I -

84.EM FEDERATED Services 8 30,10.00 and 11:30 a.m.

1 CHURCH 'bination in C h¢,r•)1¢ES lit'UY 2\: 1 I iw on the model Veil w.mt. St;H!111 U[Il ./.....m/" ........Burg- Research Project
1 1                         . I -- --1= eod

1
C,hes y rides li'

10:10 Sun

-

.-" 1

345 N. MAIN

Ke !10 0[ iter 1(19.. .1)1 11 L u .i < 110101<'I I.le.lICI 3."111. -UpHOMG, 0, IR

See your local author:.-· d Clierrolet dealer

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Glenview 3-4600
I ,

 G:.te'ya<' 76„i,e V- HOW 11
7110 SOUTH MAIN STRHI/ 1 CHRImAN y

1 % SaING **1
GLenview 

---·.---m- 3-3300 ke) Sunday. kc) Sundu.
12:30 p. ' 9:45 p,m.

1 NOKI#Ue 1383
10:00 *n. Morning Worshlp.
Nurser,1 Birth to 3 years old.
Primaril Church, 4 to 8 year oldi.
11:00 1. m. Sunday school.

0 p.m Youth Felow•hip
7:* D.m. Evening Servici.
M oriday, I to 1: 30 p.m. Plot-r

girl•. , 
We*,eaday. 1 p.m. Chotr rehear·

sal. 8.30 Win. Thache Training
clas•

7 :48 p.m. lour O/ Power Service
Th.tr,41. 1:'Bl:ID p.m. Chr'tiaa

Rrvk' Ilril,I.

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. -
(UPI) - 7'free Pennsylvania
State University Ncientists are
doing their research work th;s
summer ori boats along the
Florida coast and in thr Evrr-
glades. They are studying sedi-
ments in gulf waters in hot)'.4
of learning more about the
development of coal. The thrm·
are Dr. William Spackman f
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. Philip
Dolsen.

-

1

1
.



- -- --- --L First Eederal
Tips for Teens

By ELINOR WILLIAMS Ranks 5th
.

'. Detroit has the fifth largest
-          savings and loan association

in the United States in sav-
ings account totals, a com-
pilation of The American

with total savings June 30.

Banker shows. First Federal
Savings of Detroit ranks fifth

1958, over $234,000,000. Ac-
cording ,to the publication's
chart. First Federal is one of
eight such associations in the
nation with savings over $200
million. First Federals' total
assets exceed $257 million.

First Federal has 10 offices

including one at Penniman
near Main jr, Plymouth.

Largest in the country is
Home Savings and Loan As:

another Los Angeles concern:
sociation of Los Angeles, with

the Coast Federal Savings &
Loan, ranking fourth.The
Twin City. of Minneapolis, is PAINTED LADT ...A work of art In her own right. Chleal-

Q. · - I )1 : r Ehnor: I am Williams at this paper. A•isecond, and Perpetual Build. born Princess Dorothy de Polloto. 19. calls her style "1•rreatiltl-
12 ye a rs ¢, !d :t i · ' 1,1 v p robl e,31 many le tters as possible will ing Association, of' Washing- mediumistic." She'* her own model, with the hell 1 6 mirrw.
i:, ri,v : i Jit : *1 :It i· friittd... be answered in this column.) ton, third.

to the ,*:*11,1.- :2,11[,01. Ifidf of
the tit),1, I V. 1 1 11 Iter

frienrls. II · D ···:.(1·. st·prn to

like :,p , bu' 4·> tit·vi·r in-
vlie ri (• t., t· :, 1 '.11'li''S ./tr-1 '
dane-· 4. 1,0 a al[, i fu,w w{·11
I kilt w IIi,-NJ. 1 <lon't know

Ap Thi·r. 1, pu,}-,<iblv- a
dt:itilit,· r, 't ('n ;.hv y•,141· Sts-
ter'< fri, 9 b :,0 1*,(.lude vott

tlit'ic> ' Allhoilili

t h <, t.· .4 ate you. It
0,111,! i.., i :C thing-9 

I .11:!1 Ii<,thing you

a p p ·pe to you
1,( 1 61 . t ir ·.1 -,; , 1 : c,ne lif
thul ' 1- 4.(i. ' 1,111 lii v' kn,)W

duit't e,it,<i,i, . ..it ,·nu (,f liie

garl'' ./.- a bargain in.CRUM 1,· r :49 1,·r i. be-
hill,1 il .,ti,; Aae,t. 0,·:11- p:•rtr- ,
1," t.. t, 1 1,(· .4 , '.· Siltra· R: iris
and h„Vh 11 v . + Dily |lave the liand
Til<,i· 1,111 · 1,11 i , ,: .1.,14·r *,r

2 1 rothi•r ,» C L'/ ''{·IN,trip
th,·it· 51,·1 r !:.114· ru,orts is worth two 11%2
(rven hNI ·111· 1 0,·1: a to M„-
ther mid 1,3 (1 In !,·11 1·inbar- --moic=vest-- ---
rn>·tru: 11,1. f. :,It··rward .at in the bush ! ss:I.REEhome.

P,>5: i!,k· tb·.· Inke it for --<235
ir:,rit,·,1 t. c ve,1 havt· >*t,lit' M --S/- g

p .Ir|¥1'th V.111· Vilit' t,Wn
frit,p,1. ... ,„ th ip · you'Vt·
n,·v,·i· 1,4,1,·I ift ·in 1„ YOUR'

parl 1 ,
WEEK.END SPECIA]

*Ii.,ter, 1- the r ·zion. ther'd
WHOLEinvit•· 3 fili U 111, v .,121(·4 to.

S,) 11*' p.'1,1,:,1,19 ruith!<It: VI,1.1
c:in el· n · Sp··i,•' ··,0,1-,1 liine 7-/0--
16<111, ic,ift .., 1.-11.„rt: 4,11(1

htlp to t„. ,·,ric· flit, 1,11*
V{•l,J' 0,1- ' ' 1. !, ,1 1,11·11 61.

611.v ..Fld v.·r. 1 '1 1..1, fl-<,lit''I:
41/ 01 01 .4.t .., cd In,·. In-
i'11.· !'.I t i I,i ' , 11' 11' fit,•. 114.,ve fresh 1•yers
a b:*,1,·ca·, r,;· 1,1* i ir': r. tve a
111, Ivt'· iry,h,i,r tik,· 11,1 iii to
a h../·hall ·· +,

(For .help wi:h personal \A'hat a buy! Fill the folks at this low price! Limit 3
problems. wrile to Elinor

.

look to Kroger... the low-price leader!
a dollar does it !

Earl 1. 1 h Mt·I. E, DUUC>
6'WD '.. 7 '1,1

1,1,1111.1,11 '1 4

NO-71< '1 I. A '' 'f; ULA T '.1 S PACKER'S LABEL
11 'VI I . I i.,

T'11. 1'1:1' V! '
1 1,t'Vr, 1,+ ,% 1 \ $ 3

'1, 11416€1:,

l„ 1

EAI:i, ..i , , .1 , 4 1,11

5 I.. 02,0 *1i,··, th 11 all

rre·,til,• 3 . ' 1 Cul dre te·

9 i,' 11.1112. 1,1

V
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AMERICAN LEGION NEWS
No Criticism Intended Expensiv, Busines•

Dorothy Koi wus elected to new Department Commander

the office of departmellt his-nd Mrs. Donald Crakes of JOHNSTON, R. I.- (UPI)- NEW YORK-(UPI) - Thetorian at the 40tl i American Leslie was elected new presi. A typographical error in the Soldiers and Sailors Monument
Legion convention held in dent of the Depurtment fo official graduation program in New York. which cost less
Detroit July 24-27. A nit·inber Micl:i,gan. for Johnstoit Junior High than $300,000 to build in 1902
of the U.S. Air Force dill inx Lk,lugates to the National being identified as "faulty is costing one and a quarter

School resulted int 22 teachers

World IL and pri·sently a Cr,Iivi.ntil,n bi·-ing held in Chi. ushers." , million dollars to repair.member of the Passage- cup,„, Sept. 1-4, are Harold -- -Gayde Post 391 of Plymouth Wihon, :ind ]-tr,1,(·rt Wilson,!she has served as post acl}u-:,lic·rn..te of Piissage-Gri,/cle  A-T7-A tant, post junior-v ier corn- 11(31 :' Al :11(·tta Nevins 01 111·rt-
mander and adjutant of the ford Tt,withhip and Muxtne

WALTER ASH17th District. She was also Kimt a Passage-Gayde Unit. the organizer of the 17th Dis- aher:late.trict Blood Bank.               ELL3Attending t:h e convention

111. and Alrs. Ernest kit. und Mi'%. 11.irry Bur- SHELL SERVICE >Lf. Mr. and Mrs, William

ni.ild. 1)„nold Kinghorn,
rt Wit·.r n, Harold Wil-
Adah I .an!111;,ict. Melva
rief and Maxine Kinz. I Good-Year Tires I Delco Be#enes
r' 14.xi'·: fi,·,4 hilsiness

ing under the new Cont I Shell Quality Petroleum Products
P. 1' 1441.tid Alligtic,rn is
le>d:,y. Alig. 0, 8 p.m. 584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847
; start the new cont-

Jack Carey of Grand 1311,nt·,1,1:inder ulf with a big attend-
Post 413 was elected as the  ance.

t .1 1,/017 APEX HAM ......... lb. 79c
-• r

j.0,1 -044 Semi-boneless, shonkless, fully cooked, ready Do eat.

SLICED BACON . . . 1.lb. pkg. 67c
i m '--• --'9513..invm/ Leoner 'cause it's Sterling brand!

i i te.:,994 /Ml/694 1

I ./ SLICED BOLOGNA .... lb. 49c
Klein's delicious jilly lunch treat!

HOT DOGS ......... lb. 59c

Outdoors or indoors - HYgrade' 6 to/1

.:=:== 2.&1 ..., 250-

POLISH SAUSAGE ..... lb. 59c
RAZ€2€, 7-5. Old Polish tono ond zest by Hygrodi!

./.4/0.- ......1-/E:irr::6
OCEAN PERCH . . . 3 1 -lb. pkgs. $1

... _--L, ja J=%33 -ZI-La- Fres-Shore'$ Friday (or ony doy) trootl

r 21:ill -::5> s=55 25*>' chicken parts r. .. 4 1,

THIGHS, LEGS 'b. 49C BREASTS »41.. 55€

FULL SHANK HALF SMOKED HAM: ... 53'
FULL SHANK HALF NOT SHANK POPTION}-When buying horn be sure of thi bist buy possible,
get 11 e tull 6hank halt with more of the choice center slices that you would not git with thi shonk
p *lion.

BUTT EN D . ...... lb. 63c CENTER SLICES ... lb. 99c
t

FROZEN MEAT PIES ... 5 8,/1
Country Club chicken, turkey or beef.

..v. 204 with thi. cou.0.

SPOTLIGHT

- INSTANT COFFI
6-4,7 69jMT

at any Kroger Store 11, Detroit and Eastern 1
. 0 Coupon valitl throligh Raturday. August Z. 1!%*aa®®®®2V

r,b Lena Hammond of I.lord If t,·t.j·:
Green Unit of Northville, past Api,
president of the lith Dis- <L·:4,11
trict, was electrd depart- La,1 4
ment chaplain. During con- Ir„1.12
vention several nwinbers , f t.,„n
both, the Post and Unit surv- G:.1'd
ed on committees. Th

The 17th, District Ritual i ·t'.1

Team participated iii the pa-/nw : i,
rade and other menibers par- U.,·di
ticipated in the one and one-

t./4.1
half hour parade.

4

1

9.12' ..f ?11·

Hu Al I
NOMS 1

7

:f 4*41':.,

8

MIrhlian

writ,i,·. ..: , 41.1/11 * t,i ..., Icl

(P'I tr 1,1 the

{7+.· m 1,4 ·    ; ('0·ittd#. i,qrl

t., -r,'.·i .. , pt, 1:THI·.T.

11..VIHIX ,•f

hrit| 1 f.:'. .Alle 1.·,od.

1 1 1 14„1 c the

21/1, 0. , r. 1 11 1:158.

#"'1 t'.1 u , , 1.· he.ird
Ju, la· Th,imas

1/i,I,I,1 N,• 1.;19,

t vt 1|,c Cit> of
I't!,· 1 i p • , i, ri thi· 24 th

1 t, 1938. at

.t•. r",H,n'
13.,ti·,1 .li

407

APPLESAUCE ........ 6 "j.2 $1  Motts - from the plek of the orchard,

APPLE JUICE ........ I - .-1$1 fL - - -....7/I'll ........./.- I......-£

Motts ho: iust the right tong,ness. W AY, TO SHO P)
CAMPBELL SOUP . . . . . 6 "12 $ 1 -I

(THE FIA HAPPY SAVE
Ii@i = sois--
E KROGE• COOKIES
t€ Chocolate chip. butte,scotch o. ....t .,ti.

1 I A i ' 11 1 RI'llY
Y . . . Lbt

1 41, , 2 . th it 1 have 1
{·•i;?1•.'·                                          . 1.,11'; With
tre er· 1%, i,of al:fl have

1·· ., l·i,rl,·t't lr.•!l· 1
1.,1 D.·c Ord

1. r 1 : )1:.t )N

1,0 2

I.:"' i ' ,-1 £) c FT I ! .1AIL

lilli I       , t"ift' u reks

St'...... i,,# .1.,r, S from

tht, 11.+·
7 7-2 1 - 7-31, 1[08

0,1,11 . It Ati

· Ii.€; .l N,

Loaded with fine chicken end noodles.

MUSHROOMS . ...... 4;11
Covern pieces ond sterns.

SWEET PEAS ........ 6 X
Freshlike tr garden-grown flavof.

11-1

YELLO¥/ CORN. ...... 7 C.

Whole kernels of Fre,hlike oeed•,/1

SLICED PORK 1.- 4
el"

Swift quality made conned meals tomJus.

A $1

cultivate
N $1

1 our savings !
2 $1

'9.
1

WIL,t,43 17·07;U'20 4.

.:...

94€

11" Bc
bag 1

,£ any Krneer *tore in I)rtr„lt and Eaftern Mlrhlian, m,p,in valid 11,r.,Igh Nalurd,¥, A 11<11:t 2, 1 951 1.Intll i --' an. ,„11,1 11, irer c·•1.1„mrrL==*
..ve llc w.th this c...0.

LARGE TIDE

Count , 1

t
Al i. the Pr-ate Court

•d W.„ ne. held at

11. /.r, I vi,„ · 1,i thr City

f.0 /k1$+ ' 1, f S ...1 4,4 v "f

. ,.pr vii,ii.:iiwl nine

11'in- 1

Pill 1 .1 .t r '• , 1 .. ' J i irl Ife of
1 M.''te r 1,1 the

r i.te 1,1 6 N > 1.Alt Il' SU. De·
U 1 141

J Ad, 2·-- A', '. ,-1 •, 1, executor nf |
,11·,· I.i .1 ··i '1 i ·' i. r.*.:,.,it of N.Illl

det r.,..e· I h.,< a , r• I,•lri-rd to t,T
C•/irl le 1 · .C· ·, ' ..,|el '1 , .11- i
trt· ...1 :. ·. , 1 , e . h,·. p'·tit *,in

1,r.f in*. ., 1. 1 ' : ·· fr,r cliang 
g. 1 € t; 1, 1 1 1 fi,r J ix't· I

·i i,¢ 1,1 i ·t' 0 the taurth din·

IL 3. "Met .i Judgi· Jameb

11,1 1,·i/. at .(*'* trl rb,en le
I,•,p.•111|L·¢1 1.,1· C..'1') 11111,2 irnit alluw-
In• ..,·.1 ,,f-rn , , ,,al 1 he.,rmr: said

SAVE

- JUMBO 27 SIZE -
BEEF IN GRAVY = 49.
Sliced by Swift for liffy-quiek meali. cant.loupe . . . Buy 4 L 78
STUFFED OLIVES. ...... . 'lla, 39c Globes of gold to halve and fill with Country Club Ice C ream.

Mario odds zip to cottage ch".. 79€
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE .... . 1, 73c potatoes
YOU grind your own a,id git it frisher!

Eastern Shore s Kathadins for summer salads and baking.
COTTAGE CHEESE ...... 24 19c
Borden'; crearnifv i,r#mer-.eled le«toll

RADISHES ..... bunch 10c GREEN ONIONS ... bunch 10c
Home-grown buttons of red nippiness, Spike up anything - Home grgwn flovor.

BORDEN MILK ......... -U• 35c PASCAL CELERY .... stalk 19c
4 1.1

New low price on El,Ii': homoo,nized
30 Size. Lots of crunching munchi..

WITH THIS

VALUABLE COUPON

...25 lb. bag

2 banded 49C
pkgs.at any Kroter •t,irr In 1)•trott *00 East•ra Mlehilit, C' 1,pon valid thrinigh Rat,Arday, Aug„st 2, 10511. Limit:

One c •,lipnn 1-1 r,lit•m/r

-*00000000-000®000000000@€

KROGER FRESH

ci...mon rolls
Scve 6c on this tosty coffee-klctch treat.

S, 1/
pell' 11 11

A'11,1 1 1. :",Ir Orclr,·ed. That a
4.r 14 1- 1.· pul,ti,hed.4.·• k 1, r thrre weeks I SAVE TWICE! RAISIN BREAD ....2 loaves 39c

Save 7c on this special.

bal,1 0,/, ''..,•. i ..
u. lal Ptys MARBLE CAKE ...... Ige. 33c
.T, . of ir,•b:,te )(er Egg Wh p reciN - 01™ I ght1 <b. h.,Trt,v i·t i : i f> that 1 tur.'e 1

Or Kriger Best-Buys !
C,#7.1,-. ' rt the f.,1't··-1, ng cl,t'> f, :th
fhe m·.s o ! re,-•,•·d thereof und h.ive 
flit,4.1 the 4,-, 1, bea correeth
transcript ef  ,· mtinil ¥Ic¢•rd.

We reserve the r,ght to l,rn,t quantities Frice, and ' WHITE BREAD . . 20-oz: loaf 19c
1, 'F O*Sullivan. Enriched for heolth's sake. .- ....4... & 1-

Itern• eflective through Saturday. August 2. 1958, 01

Den'' P ··ate Register all Kroger Stere. in Detroit ond Eastern Michigan.

Ifl

Dated Jul> 2 1
7-15·14 i-21.38 7·31·58 4

t

4
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DARKI

/./4

In theory, the Senate was to be  4. mi.
given 34 seats based on area and the I 10 *AS
House 110 seats based on population. ,a;·€ -',·f)F'-<- -A•ft**et

However, the amendment kept :93,/*& i 21
the molety clause, a headache for --*R--%?:9
popular parties since governments -px"-#19Ib1 -
were first invented. It works this  944:¢

way:
-4 12

The state is divided into 110 dis-

tricts according to population. Any
district with one more citizen than the

minimum required is given another -4 4
seat. -1-

Democrats feel this grants un. 
equal representation to the rural Re-
publican areas. They delight iii stat- ·-0-
ing that the minority Democrat,1 in
the legislature represent more people
and obtained more votes than the
majority Republicans. Republicans 11·e.L
fear that g,me of the most cherish - -- - -Ir- -

ef the present constitution's amend-
ments would be altered or dropped
from whatever new document the 11 Your Nc
convention drafted. BY ANN REYNOLD

Republicans would like to keep How many girls
the "balanced legislature" and most "Melanie" would the
leaders of both parties want to retain really fit? It meal

black one" or "the
the basic tenets of state civil service. one." But, only a fe,

Recognizing its faults which, they pay attention to ameaning: it is theagree, can be corrected, neither par- tions it brings up wh
ty publicly wants to return to the pre- us like or dislike i
1941 era when technical experts and Sound, t„o, is an i
stenographers were hired for their consideration.
political ties and not their talents. The associations €

each of us are i

The public, too, has a great stake maybe one mother h
in the November election on the issue friend by actitain n

of calling a constitutional Convention. so pieks it for baby,
may know someone

Many of the major reforms have likes, and transfers
been initiated by popular petition, the sion to the very nan

person.civil service amendment, for in- ,
'Melanie". meani

stance.
black one." conta

Difficult and uncertain proce- same Greek word fr,
dures remain, however, before the derives -melancholy

litetally is "black bnew constitution can be developed in a wideY sense. ",
and finally drafted and put into ef- depression." In a
feet. r Greek mythology

was the surname ofThe canvention will extend at
the earth goddess ;

lea,it five months - if one is called, black for mournin'
and the newly propohed colibtitution the winter months
must be submitted to the voters at an- daughter Persephoni
other election. .lay with her husba

Netherworld. to ret

The whole affair is certain to pro- in spring, reviving
duce two major campaigns, one f o T and her mother's sp
and against the calling of a conven- It is not Melanie

for whom we use t

tion and another for and agninst the but two Roman won·
final constitution. 4th century A.D. '

endeared their nam,

V-1 1
parents of Conline

T...1..
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ligan Alirror

New Constitution?

6 Thur

Mid

SENTIMENT IS ALREADY BE-
GINNING to jell on the issue of a con-
stitutional convention for Michigan
more than four months before the No-
vonber election.

The issue goes on the ballot auto-
matically but une results are much
less certain.

If approved, the state will call a
constitutional convention the next

year t., rewrite the basic law of the
tate. The last wholesale re-write was
in 1908.

It has beeI) 0!anged ty amend-
ment 63 tirnes since then. Dozens of
other proposed changes have been re-
Jected by the voters.

Republicans are split on the issue
of whether to call a convention.

One side of the party - suspect-
ed to be the majority - believes more
amendments Can be Voted to make

the desirable strearnlining changes.
This would retain the basic 1908

document under which Michigan lives
but add features to fit it to modern so-

ciety

On the other hand, Paul D. Bag.
well, the Republican candidate for
governor, M u,ing a -1908 Oldsmobile
m his campaign to dramatize the need
for a new con•,titution. Still other Re-

publicans are indifferent because by
using the presint method of selecting
delegate•, to a constitutional conven-
tion - three from each senatorial dis-
trict - they would keep control of its
product.

Democrats would like a new con-

stitution, but ... .

They feel the method of selecting
0(lerates, with the Senate in control

/of Republicans, would be undesirable.
They would like a method of dominat-
ing the new constitution by changing
the way delegates are chosen.

Democrats claim on the heels of

sweeping election victolrrd& in the past
10 years, that they constitute th,1 real
majority.

They blocked enabling legislation
during the 1958 session, arguing that
some fairer method should be devis-

ed. Democrats favored choosing dele-
gates according to House districts.

The argument goes baek to the
1952 constitutional amendment which

created the "balanced legislature."

' 11

3T DAY IN HISTORY 0'Our First Man in Space'
(This is the second chapter of •five in which a ted to the select few who form the flying personnel

41¥ , noted U.S. expert an space science - writing on the of the Air Force Flight Test Center in California,al pr L••T WIK To }7

 0 )'Asis of all that is knciwn now to be scientifically Jim Ranpall had to be a perfect phycal specimenpossible - tells the story of America's first traveler
1 1 f k q 'Bzwli' 40•GoT , in Space, the ,;ort of man he will be, and the prob- He stands just short of six feet tall, is well-muscled

'b .ANG C lems :ind perils he will face.) and weighs 182 pounds. Not an ounce of that weip,ht
is fat.

By MARTIN CAIDIN
2 Jim Randall has perfect vision, and an extrac,r-

(Written for United PreNs international.
dinary sense of balance. His reaction time is per-

Copyright 1958 by Ul'l) haps twice as fast as. that of the averagr man. He is1

Jim Randall, our composite "spaceman," is a Completely relaxed, indeed, he enjoys wild aerob:,-

Alr Force, His occupation: Engineering Specialist characteristics, are perfect. There i>4 no se,·011,1-best college graduate and a captain in the Unit'ed States ties in jets. His heart. respiration, all his phvsicalanki Test Pilot. lie is 28 or 29 years old, and at horne in test flying. It is a grueling, demanding life, with
..

with his wife and two young children you would nev- Death always,the second man in the Cockpit.
 er know that he is u skilled veteran of many thou- To become an Air Force tea pilot .litn Itancl:ill

sands of hours in the air. Looking at Jim Randall, needed at least five years of jet flying; he has flown
1 listening to his quiet, confident voice, it is hard to be- jets for nine years, since he was 19 years old. lit*

 11€pve that here 15 the first nian #'h,1 K'ill leave this has thousands of hours flight time, and iN a veteranplanet to venture into outer Space. of the Korean air fighting, where he flamed three

Jim Randall is a true "average" of those test MiG-15's from his Sabre.
- pilots who fly oilr Int,•t military aircraft. lie is an "Average" th,)ugh he is, in the seng, of type,

ime Is (MELANIE) ,flier fr„,11 tlie Nary „1- the Maril,es, .r a test pilot fecrt, but he is weil above average in allil(,•,t 4,;'pry
Air Force trst pilot, 1,11]imuth lit· could have been a Jim Randall is uifique. Not only is he phybically per

IS. Ph.D. sin of 'Ashley in her novel from NACA, th{ National Advihory Committee for other respect, A test pilot's job requires even more
named "Go.,• witb :)te wind": in ttle Apronfilitic#4. Ally 0111 of tlit'$•,3 iliell tilight be Cap- than flying skill, and Jim Randall hiks learned ho„'

name T°tion picture version Olivia tain James T. Randall, USAF.is "t h e ae Havilland gave an oul· to temper his natural aggressiveness iii the air with
standing performance in Mel- What qualifies a man to lie selected to lead the the exacting demands of test projects. He is half-pi-swarthy anie'• part.

w#-Aito spfife•I' Thf: :711.,W€'1- i'; 1)1111il in the ranks lot, hialf-!;lide rule. He c·An, as an engineer 1,111,4 it,v parents
name's Both Roman Melanies were

associa- very pious: the older one, of tilosep,Nfts who fly our expirimental fittliters and "make himself part of the machine."
ich make widowed at 23, offered up her bombefs. Men like Jim Randall. Even to be admit-1 am . s. life to the service of the Lord. To fly an experimental jet or rocket as a test pi-

mportant She traveled to the Holy' - , lot, Randall became well versed in mathematics. He
Land, founded a convent, and

·voked in returned to Italy only once is an expert navigator, a meteorologist, a capable
different : in order to exhort her grand- astronomer, and is at home with geometry, algebra,
as a dea; daughter follow in her* or even calculus. He is a fully qualified aeronautt- 4
iame, and 177;Emftlnr:Fre: Mr'-

Another cal engineer, and an authority on thermodynamics,:he dis- gion after she lost all her,
young children, retired to a He is a veteran of high supersonic flight. He knows

her i.vet-
cell on Mount Olive. and la- aviation and space medicine, the problems of highie of t hat
ter erected a convent there.

By ROBERT PETERSON stress loading on aircraft structures under super-The usual abbreviation *for
ng -1 he

Melanie is "Mela" or "Meli",
ins the sonic conditions, and knows in detail the processes

Drn which which also is a pet-name for of combustion and operation of the jet and rocket
." This

"Melissa" or "M el itta," IT IS APPALLING TO con- announcing our company and
Greek names, too, meaning sider the vast waste of l,lisi- was gratified to find not only Powerplants which send him hurtling throunh the

ile". Mnd "a bee," And one -Melli" I ness aculnen und expel iencr a deluge of applications from thin air hit{h above the earth. Add to these qualifica-. staie of know has ,'Malvine" for her which results when business competent retired men who lions a competent ability as a mechanic. and wencien.1 name. She dislikes it to such firms Invoke mandatory re- had been looking for such aMelanie -

an extent that even her best tirement. Close to a nlillion registry, but also a healthy have quite a rnan. In short, a test pilot, our JimDemeter. friends don't know she is North Aniericans reach 65 number of inquiries from
Randall - first American to get into space.she wore

-Malvine." This maine, born each ye:,r, and thousands of businessmen who said they
'h,;r;11 of the imagination of James these nrc competent men needed occasional access to Because he wants to rocket into space, Jim Ran-e had to Macpherson, seems to have whose brains are at their the judgment and counsel of .
nd in the Deen niade up by him f r o ni brightest but whose age rele- specialists with extensive ex- c]:111 studied exhaustively everything he could find on

the ancient Gaelic "maol- gates them to the scrapbas- perience,
urn only nihin": meaning "s mooth ket of retireinent. "My associates and I re-

astronautice the science of flight in space. He un-
nature.

snow,' Throu,h the Ossianic Walter D. Fuller, 75, is one view api,lic·aliens and are derstands the principles of flight and movement in airits.

poems it spread on the Con- of the few Inen giving con- particularly careful in check- vacuum, the terrific hazards of space flight. of ex-Demeter ·
tinent, but is now looked upon structive thought to salvag- ing references. Wr personallyhe name, as old-fashioned. ing this we:Ilth of retired,lad, intel·vic·w about three-fc,urths Plcisive decompression, cosmic radiation, unfilteredten of the

(Want to know about your ent. Last Septeniber 111 i s of those who go oil our list. solar ultraviolet and infrared energy, of violent fric-h12, t kt own and other names? Write former chairman of the Cur- Most of our regi·,lrants are .
ntal Ed 20 Dr. Reynolds, care of thistis Publishing Conipany briween 60 and 70 years of lion with the upper atmosphere, of the wild trmpern-
IL_„ .. nanor. Po, n 13®r,anal ran,v founded the Walter 11 Fuller ..... n -,1            . 1...... A n 4 .f -- .. ..4 ----- ----.. -A .- .- -- a z _ _- - 1,- 1- _A L-_

4 8AC K </ 

WOULD .... ...2-k ..1 .LI'lly , inen 0/ r -r -- - -- - r -------- - -ry Ual .1. iu divt,4;V d.-,UUL lu illit: Cal.It:Unt:b ell,Juulne I eu in bpuce. Ile 15 UL norTleP'ranee, and finally of Eng- please enclose a stamped. Cotilpany of l'hiladelphia, ye:,1.,4 of ext,•·rience. with orbital velocity, meteor dust swarms, aporre,land. Thew two Roman la- sell-addressed envelope.) Pt,nna., wh,ic·h now milintams "We've already assembledUT THE HANDYRIAN an Atiierican imd Coni,dian a list of 800 qualified men. and weightlessness- although he has yet to experl-dies were devoted Christians,
Space Rates registry of reth'ed tochni- who are specialists in a host

once these conditipns of spac flight.and although never canoniz-
cians, specialists, and execu- of classificaliors, from ac-ed, have been revered as EAST LANSING, Mich. - tives who ar,· available for counting to warehousing. We

Perhaps more important than all these inclispen-7 TAKE OUT YOUR / saints. In Italy their name <UPI)- Charles E. M¢Knight. part-time consulting work. want to continue expanding,»ounded -M elani a", in engineer and market planner "I felt we needed a clear- this liC with names of retired sable qualifications is the fact that Jim Randall isFrance "Melanie"; the Eng- for Reaction Motors Inc., says ing house for the treasury of .pecialists from all over the dedicated to his work. He is a career officer. Helish took it over from both. It snace exoloration should be a talent going to waste in re- continent &0 we'll be abl, to'Nos many men understand has never been among our cooperative international pro- :irement " said Fuller -asuppIy conaulting needs could have quit the Air Force and accepted any onemost 'popular appellations. gram. The expense of one na- slim, wi;y man with alean wherever they arise. of a dozen civilian engineering and test pilotine jobswomen. and th, few who do Still. Margaret Mitchell tion trying to do the job itself face and snappy blue eyes. ...I'm financing ·th 19 out ofknow *nough to keep quiet." chose-Charlis Ruiting. for :he 1,12;;; gntlo: iilgdhtr:ijnair-:ir2onomy, 1c- ,.I pu-1-a fev, ads in papers iny pork,·t for the tirne be- that woUld pay him several times over tile in{)11(.>, he
ing," he went on. -There's no earns as a captain. He colild have eliminated the
charge for regictpring with ...
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- A DIVIDEND CHECK ux. mut -we've -got-a° modist rtsks he accepts in the Air Force as part of his daily
system of placement fees and routine.3110W0I &3 Of 310Wer LOI 3_10W0I of the Year ' 'It's a thrill seeing t h e|into his decisions. Jim Randall is an Air Force te,1

Every Month expect the program to be
self-Nupporting someday. But the money, and even the riks did not enter

good ·a program such as thisl
;Average Return 51/4% can do," }w concluded, "Inl pilot becaue he wanted to do thi kind of flying

our files we have letters fm,m  more than he wanted to do anything el+e in thefirms telling us how they ve
Inquirils Invl'd bonefitted from using our re-lworld. When the opportunity aroe to be a contend-

tired consultants. and letters er for the first man to reach out into space, he waft-To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call as well from retirees tellingi
us that the opportunity to useed no time in asking for the job. Neither did any of

Donald A. Burleson their know-how on consulting the other test pilots. Randall was selected becau%e
assignments has been very he was the best qualified.gratifying."

1 Miyflow•. Hotel
TTIE FULLER PLAN de-

Why did he want to do this? Why is he willing tnserves to become as fanic}114

therds ailways p-04 0- -10- wa J Phone-GLenview 3-1890  1lepil:i:rijuiehOs I 23 1:5 2 2dfan iks TC 51 (?C:11.*C*rname, for we have long need-

into productive channelsthr men ever will do. He could have a prosperous and a
Andrew C. R.Id & CA brilliant assets of talent and great career ahead of him. Why, then, is he risking

Mombo, experience presently going to
sped in retirement. everything to gamble his life on a punishing, danger-

Philadelphia - Biltlmori (If you would like further fraught flight into space - from which he may nev-information about the Fuller

Detroil Stock Exchange Register of Retired Talent, er return?
615 Ford Bldg

write to ihis column, c/o this ,
newspaper.enclosing a vis answer is simple: "Because I want to."

Detroll 26, Mich. stamped, self-addressed en-
velope. } (Next! Jim Randall's training.)
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TELLS YOUR STORY ' 1 Loft Group
z °1 To Hold Show

With Grapho Analysis  . The Art Loft of Ann Arbor J
- is holding its initial show of

Ck,NNIF:#38 :5:.·1,<C,·•„,Z,9. 1#No/  Ragi,Cm/ie 'MFillEI:C a

-- members' paintings and
ar Jean: ' She likes to impose her will sculptures during the week of 4

Can you tell 'by my hand- or ideas on others. Aug: 2-9 in the studio at the i
riting why I seem to have While she is a talker she' rear of 337 Maynard above 1

rouble making friends and is also.abl. to kiep s•crit The Potters' Guild.eeping them? I have always :hal which she deems nic••- Recently organized as a
wen unhappy about this be- sary. She will tell onlr thal non-profit group to provide 1
·ause I would like to be able which she so desires. working and exhibiting space 4
o have close friends. She i, interistid in minY for its members, the plans ,

MAMIE things. and. many people. tbroadened into including fu-
ear MAMIE: There are mamy irons in h•r ture shows 01 fine art from
You are timid and shy. You fire w to speak and she hal country.wide artists, talks bvIso are quite self-conscioug.trouble completing •vory- visiting lecturers, and criti-hiN prohibits you from re- thing •h• bogins. She puts ofi cism by leading artists.4,ing and letting yourself go, things until the last minutil All who are interested inou would like to be out- and then barely gots them seeing the show which is open

oing but are afraid. doni. free of charge may visit The I
You like to have friends She states that she do••n't Art Loft afternoons 2 to 5 :2"4-7/7,022/kit 0,%.rprli.Will                     -

ut the - reason you are not believe in fortune telling. P·m. and evenings 8 to 10 p.rn.
,///1/././//r4021i1LEUt1f'Ul\

ucce<>:ful in holding them is She and I are even because from Sunday, Aug. 3 through You Can Put Your Trust In                                  -
hat you are the possessive neither do I. The science of Friday, Aug. 8. On Aug. 2 and

ype, You want their undi- Grapho Analysis is NOT for-'9 it may be seen from 10 a.m. ./ )ided attention and do not tune telling and cannoi be until 10 pan.
"Super-Right" Quality MEAT fj

ish to share them with any- classed as such. Il i, a tru• £ I.*.1

ody elsr. You want them all kience which can bo proved For Coffee-Tea Pots

yourself and cling to them wilhout doubt a• 20 its au- Manufacturers of non-alum- E

lously. This in itself will thenticity. It is used bv po- inum coffee , makers advise ; '1'll 1 1Lse people to shy away Iici departments in crime d•- cleaning the \pot sev er al :Ilt. i .i :i:i-06% a

iii you because it is not *•ction and is the only hand- tip,ps a ,•,pek with a baking Come See ...ural for people to allow writing analysis to be r.cog- soda Solution to be sure of ains€ives to be possessed nimed in the U.S. courts al Cu:,ststetttly-gdod brew. The h .4.2. . I ?,Illlusive of everyone else. authentic evidence in forgery same niethod cleaning FEguarantees a goopot of tea. YOU'|| S#Ve at A&P i p
iii

f you can find it within cases.

7-

irs•·!f to give your friends i . ylllbf FRI--11--7/1/H•11111

ir freedom, releasing them --9

pssidoetsheiturrompallton-' NEW BOOKS :2,1,""9you will
cowr that they will appre-
te it and rtally be closeri itivini,1 Super-Right" Fully.Cooked-Skinless 9000
you than they are under At The Wayne County ,&' ARpresent coyditionst
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SEMI- WHOLEar Jean·ti:aje:;.U=rn* ji ion,In'f'reriIN:i:ieri' mitinogn Ac;71,0oorm:s Night- by HAM BONELESS OR HALF
ame tell me what kind oil}tav - Trils how inferior "America's Garden Book"
person 1 am. What iype offrelings are many times a bv James and Louise Bush- ....
rk would I be suited for?|springboard to success. Brown
owds make me T,ervousl · 'The Final- Face of Ev•" "The Th•air•" by Sheldon
d am always afraid Borne-|by Evelyn I.ancaster with Cheney "SUPER-RIGHT"-4 TO 6-POUND SIZES-SMOKED "SUPER-RIGHT"-AU MEAT-SKINLISS
, is making fun of me . .|Jarnes P„!ing ·- Intlmate . 'How to Raise Rabbits for

I have any talent al al]?3-story of a woman whose case Food and Fun" by· Frank G. FULL
ank you. , H.V. was the strangest in the an- Ashbrook Franks POUNDar H.V.: Inals of psychiatric medicine. "Perry Mason in the Case Picnicstfou have an over abund- -War Fish" by George 0, th• H•sitant Hostess" byce of generosity. You liallyl
e to give. and give and iGrider as told to Lydet Sims Erle Stanley Gardner
,• but you are afraid to.I- A thrilling first hand story ,ore is much ability shownlof courage and action m sub- 'Pe"y Mason in the Case

"SUPER-RIGHT" ' SLICED

niarine warfare. of the Moth.Eaten Mink" by Corned Beef BONELESS IRISKET
59c Beef liver -SUPER-RIGHT"

ro which you are attempt.i Erle Stanley Gardner1 to hold back. Only youl "Th• Great Age of Dis- „ Lme can corrict this self-lcovery" by Paul Herrman - Your Holiday in Germany" Spare Ribs 2 TO 348. RISS • • „ 55c Thick-Sliced Bacon
n•ciousness of yours. There'Story of the men from Co. by Gordon Cooper

"SUPER-RIGHT"

•lly im': any reason forlumbus to now who opened "The Edge of Tomorrow"
u 20 be shy when you haviup the unexplored seas and by Thomas A. Dooley, M.D.s ability. lands. A vast narrative, rich "Soidman and Son" by NUTLEY BRAND-IN QUARTERS

#4-2 -4¥--Il.

You have the ability to in bazarre personalities, fas- Elick Moll
sale with the mind and the cinating curiosities, :ind lit- -A Very Far Country"by

ded facility of manual dex.'tle-known footnotes to history. E M. Almendi jen
rily or the ability zo work "The Music Man" by Mere- ·'You Can mcrease Your MARGARINEd create with the hands. dith Wilson - The musical Heart-Pow•r' by Peter J.

WEEK-END
:wever, you likely will be comedy with book, lyrics and Steincrohn, M.D.
uch more content to work music that has been made "The Gold in Tin Pan At-

solitude or with only a into a successful Broadway 1.y" by Hazel Meyer
nized number of people ra- show.
ir than in the public.

-Tho Prodigal Shepherd" AC,P-OUR FINEST QUALITY
ONLY !

-Good Housekeeping Party bv Father Ralph Pfau and Al
.I--b,.

Book" - Tells how to give Hirshberg
Dear Jean:

Please analyze the enclos. successful parties for grown- -Con-nary At Jalna" by

letter as the lady wrote ups. teenagers and children, Mazo De La Roche
MILD A

d says she doesn't think including details of organiza- "Watercolor Painting Step- Pineupple luke MELLOW
... e..... h., Arth,ir T r.,1 1 n. 2

55,1 i
-. 49c

1 -LB.

CTNS. 1006
This

t

46-OZ.
CANS

.r ....

£1011, I,le,lun, 8 l lpn, U,ILU' 41- W, --r

you can. till
4 THE PLYMOUTH POET tions, and games.

"The Diamond Smuggler" 1-La. BAG  
Dear POET:

"As Far as You'll Take Me- by Ian Fleming IONA BRAND-NEW PACK MAKES DELICIOUS DRINKS

It goes without saying thai by Lorna Whishaw - Auto- ..The Revolution in Educa- Tomatoes..2- 29, Welchade..3 32-01. 89, #EiGthe lady likes to talk. Sh• blogral>ty of a liadv trilveler tion" by Mortinner J. Adler 16 OZ

· .- who hitchhikes alone to Alas- and Milton Mayer CANSsays what she thinks in •
CANS

0.11#61 *05' v ka
unrertain terms. She 71 cap- -Modern Body Building" by
abl, of sarcairn and is one Among other new titles at D.G. Johnson and O. Heiden- YELLOW CLINGS a 29-01 89c CHINESE FOOD SPECIALS !
who enjoys a good battle of the library this week were: stam . ALP Peaches HALVES OR SLICED J CANS

the wits. She likes to -stick Spain. A Modern HistorY" "1000 Years of Hungary 30-OZ 37c ,*CHO¥ 4 16-OZ. /COFF'SULTANA
up for her side of the argu. by Salvador de Mad:irlaga by Emil Ltngyel
ment and can give a person "Ordeal of Woodrow Wil- -Diar Abby" by Abigail Fruit Cocktail BRAND •••,• CAN Chop Suey Vegetables IRAND £ CANS 49c

a good run for their money.,son" by Herbel Hoover Van Buren A.P 20-OZ 27c . 16-OZ. 49C-- Crushed Pineapple BRAND •.• CAN LaChoy Bean SprOUh ....•4 CANS
.
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GENERAL PRIMARY

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

Notice is hereby given, that a GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION will

be held in the TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, COUNTY OF WAYNE OF

MICHIGAN on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5,1958

For the Purpose of- Placing in Nomination by All Political Parties

, Participating Therein, Candidates for the Following Offices, ViI:
STATE Governor, COUNTY

Lieutenant Governor Prosecuting Attorney,
Sheriff, -County Clerk,

Representative County Treasurer,
CONGRESSIONAL in Congress Register of Deeds,

U. S. Senator Drain Commissioner,
Delegates to County

LEGISLATIVE State Senator Conventions •nd Such

Representative Other Officers as may be
Nominated al that time.

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS -

' Election Law, Revision of 1943

(3093) Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened

at 7 0'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock

in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector pre-nt and in

· line at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to

vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF SAID DAY OF ELECTION.

JOHN W. FLODIN, Township Clerk

IONA . 29-02

Bart|ett Pears BRAND ....4 CAN

Pork & Beans SULTANA a 52·OZ

BRAND ...J CANS

SULTANA LI

Strowberry Preserves spic,ki LA.. 2 JAR

SPECIAL

TIDE SALE
5< OFF LABEZ 10, OFF LABEL

PKGS $III ..1.2- 59, KING 1 .0

HOME GROWN, Iced on the Farm,

Sweet Coi
THOMPSON, CALIFORNIA

Seedless Gr
' Michigan Potatoes..1 I BAG

Michigan Squash TILLOW OR i.
IUCH»M

4, OFF 5, OFFWesson Oil PT. In 38c . 0 .01 In

Reynolds Wrap 11 INCHU ..Fl

WI I I ROU

j Ivory Soap ...... -1.AROI  CAKIS

Ivory Soap PERSONAL . CAKIS
$1I1 ...

Spic & Span 't#: 29c 8 4-0 Z

nzi

Ivory Snow

I .

95c Chow Mein Noodles loCIOY O CANS 49ce 4-0%

1.00 SU|talia Rice GRAIN . /0 0 . . PKGS 55cSHORT 4 24/

59c -

ot 3 n, 0 14'z
Cat Fo KI*NS ......0 CANS 25C

CHUNKY PKO

Chocolate BOrs .AND .....0,& 25£
46-OZ. 39cHawaiian Punch ...,..... CAN
74-01. 25cMarshmallow Fluff ••••••• CAN

HERS-OX PKGBouillon Cubes IRAND • . 0 0 . O, 12 21 c
I Cherry Pie Filling

THANK YOU

BRAND • • . %2 33c

Hartz Dog Yummies ...... %7. 19c

0,1 12Ea 0 3 C

•pes
59c Fresh Tomatoes VINEAINNIED L.' CALIFORNIA

1Oc Green Poppers WORDm
CAL:WRNIA 4 - 29,

74c
SAVE 20,-JANI PARKER-lk VALUm

Angel Food Coke LARGE

RING 39,
63,

JANE PARKIR-JEUY STRIUSSI

35£ Coffee Cake 0-Y 33,
29c SAVE 10.1-JANE PARKER

89c Apple Pies i

1.40

40..

.fEE$

$1.99
- .

THE

GREAT

GIANT 79c 2 1271-01 67,

Imagine! Abr , u:,rom urouna =1*DI U LiOCK
Coffee on *pecial sale! You know liow unusual
that is! Now'* the imart time to Ana out how
unusual the co#e. 81 Try it! You get all- that
mild, mellow flavor in your cupt Now....Aur-
int this truly extraordinary •mIL#*44@V Cul-
tom Ground Eight O'Clock Coffeel ----LJ

CRISTMONT--ORANGE, LIMI OR PINEAPPLE

Sherbet cHO,ca ... CTN. 2(
YOUR h-GAL. P 

1-la

Silverbrook B•ner . ... . .-,t . . PRINT 61
L,n,1 0' lakes lim....2.. ORL. 69£

IRO|-0-lit S|iC*§ cus, . .- 51 2 426 39{PROCESS

large Eggs
SUNNYDROOK

GRADE "A" ...... DOZ. 531

A&P SUPER MARKEE
1050 A- Arbor Road E

mear Main .....

OPEN THURSDAY, mIDAT
AND SATURDAY

9 A.M. To 9 P.M. -

CLOSID SUNDAY AS USUAL

. 1. V.....

D- G- Coekin JANI -PKG

PARKER. ,0 ,/, I oF 2; 29C
Slked Roh HOT DOO OR PKS.

HAM.U.O. . 0 j' •0·.8 OF 1 2 29C
All prk- In *h ed eflictive Ihru Solurday, Aug. 2nd

I. ..

L" 29,

ATLANTIC & PACIFie
EPENDABLE FOOD RETAILkkS SINCE !859*·*

..

..

..

--
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Claude Eatons Entertain 45 Relatives in Canton Twp. LANDSCAPING·
BY ESTHER SPRENGEL summer. Mrs. krause said as ant trip :o Saull St. Marte. the'church on June 28. A recep-'lanti spent last weekend with had as guests Sunday. Mr. and HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK

GL 3-0194 yet their summer had been lock• and Tihquaminon Falls. tion was held by Mrs. Jones' her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James A. Crosby from
filled with weeding the garden, Marge •aid :hor coverid about sister, Mrs. Anthony Miller of Govle of Ridge Rd. Ferndale and Mr. and Mrs. . I SPECIALIZING IN THE NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST

Atiother weqk almost to an a trip to the zoo. and a planned 1.130 mil,1 ind thal Mr. Whit• Canton Center. Mrs. Jones' Mrs. Clifton Keify and son Pantol of Detroit '
ena a,au, accuiding to my lat. trip to Bob-Lo and that she (Norri•) got in Borne fishing son, Russel Pyle, was among Garry, of 1250 Ridge Rd, spent Another column to an endest Vacation a epoug, it seems was busy freezing raspberries while th• r•*t 01 th• family this years graduates, from the last wek of their vacalion and here's hoping I got all the MERRY-HILL NURSERY
like Cantuh 'lown.nup lulks from their garden. She stated enjoyed swimming and boat- Plymouth High. in St. Louis Mo., visiting Mr. facis s:raight, Be challing with 49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. Telephonemust have lield a reunlon in that perhaps a little later, they ing. One of our familiar names to and Mrs. George Clark. Mr. you next week, be sure to have

(31/2 Miles west of Plymouth near Ridge Rd.) GL 3-3141upper Mickligan. So inany oi witt take a trip and most cer- Mr . and Mrs. Perry Campbell the column Mrs. Ruth Wiles Clifton's uncle and aunt. fun and le: us know all aboulyour neighbots reported seeing tainly let us know about it. of Canton Center just returned reported a cook-out for Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. Kelly & son it. -•- ithe new Mackmae bridge. Mr. and Mn. Homer Benoit from a week-end in Ohio. Mr. Wiles' aunt and uncle-in-law - - -- -- - --- -
Again this week we havt quite and son and daughter. Ginny and Mrs. Campbell used to from Livonia. Mr. and Mrs.
a tew new Haines m our col- and Robin just returned hom own the Jersey Belle Dairy, Sloot, last Sunday. She also
umn for you tu get acquainted their vacalion from Ced•rvill• and said since their retirement stated they had a nice Visit
With. Here goes. but by the located about 33 mil•• pa•* from the business, they have from Mrs. Marie Cox, one 'of
way. if I should ever mia-spell the Stralts. Shi_ said th•Y been enjoying short jaunts the teachers of the Cherry Hill 
your natne or give out wiong fished every day and -•vin here and there and were doing School. Ruth said Mrs. Cox
Information - and 11 wouldrft :hough the weather was quit• some of the things they never was visiting past students on
be intentionally - don't hesi- cold. they managed to •wun • quite found tirne to do before. Cherry Hill because keeping
tate to call and let me know ! little in the afternoons. I uked I had boon trying and trying track of her former students

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Stem. about the fish catch and Ihi jo contact Mn. Pearl Doyle of was one of her pleasures. COMING SOON !!!
our township supervisor and said it was ".0 so". but theY Sheldon Rd. Mn. Do,le. u Mrs. Wiles also said she waswile. ari leaving next week mwaged 20 get enough 10 Ial many of you know doom quite attending a Stanley party in 1tor Europe. Mrs. ble;n gave each day and bring home a a bit of trav•ling. Whon I fin- Romulus being given by am• their itinerary for the tour few with thern. I had hoped

ally managed to contact her former neighbor oi yours, Mrsw-ks they will ue gone. They :hat Mr. Bonoil (Homer) would
this past wook. she said she Agge.u• Iailing and reiurning on have had a big fish tale for
had not taken an, major trips.thi Queen Elizabeth - ihey us. Boiler luck nix: limi Mom- b i Some of our Canton Town-

will first land m England. then er! Virginia said they did have
u from her conversation. I

ship women who are members
go on lo the Worlds Fair in a nice res: though u the onli would say *h. hal b.en a very of the Farm Bureau will be 
Brussels. Belgium. ihence to entertainment was radio J busy lady. holpiD,g in i•king over the
Honand, Germany and the thal the only station ther could She had been to Zukey Lake kitchen duties al the 4-H Fair 1
Rhine River and on to Switzer- git was off the air 81 8 p.m. for a weekend in the Portage Saturday, Aug. 16. This item 
land. France and leave for New A little bird asked me if I

going to Grand Lake, Alpena, b, Mrs. Tillie Schultz of Lit- '
Lake aba; next week she is wan brought to my attention :

York and home from Cher-
had seen the gathering at the

Roger City and she had been le, Rd who is a very activebourg. Mn. Stein promised  c laude Eatons' place on Can-
fainuuMY lo call just as ioon ton Center last week and I said to the Mackinae Bridge Dedi- member.
as she gets home and lei us all I hadn't but I would certainly Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schultz'cation. She reported that the
in on their adventures. Have

find out about it. So all you
dication that it rained all day a trip to the Markinac bridg,

day, she was to the bridge de-- of Proctor Rd. leturned it orn
a wonderful time folks and we

curious passer-bys here is what
and a terrible wind prevailed. last week-end. I wonder ifwill all be envying yout .. .. was happening: Mr. Eatons' She promised to let us know they met any of the manyMrs. Iagbelle Sp.gaielli and relatives, 45 in number. from
about any future trips just as folks from the township visit-daughter'Nancy ai·e liome from his Dad's side were at the

Kansas front visiting Mrs. Eatons' for a picnic and a fam- soon as she plans thitm. As a

Spigarelli's mother who was ily reunion. They pere from finish to our talk she men- ing there.

hospitalized there. The latter Jackson, Birmingharm East
tion sit to the summer Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Heidi,

is home from the hospital und Det:·oil Ypsilanti and Wayne, thea Grand Ledge and daughter and Miss Joyce Bal-'
now convale:,cnig, at a rest and it was swell to be all to- fper few days in Lans- ko. a cousin from Not'thville, '
home und 1..:,bill'-· repc,Its that „,·ther r,nce again. Mrs. Eaton, 1ng eek. and Mrs. August Schultz of j
she 1% doing quite well. Nancy (1)•,ris) was casning beans with I faiteu another township Hanford Rd. just returned frum w
and Morn h.,d a cil:int·t· tu get Lor daughter Nancy at the resident. Mrs. George Condash a trip to view the new bridge. 
a peek at the play, ''Kiss Nie tline of my call, but we still (Alma) to see how the families' This article includes my ap- 
Kate," while th2·re. Mt#. Spig- found time to chat a while. summer was going. Alma said pologies to the Stanley West
arellt's brother-in-law is pro--

Nancy was going to Lake they hadn't taken a vacation family of Ridge Rd. Last week s
duction manager. Charlevoix to spend the week as yet. but was being kept very I reported a visit to the Lentz ;

No sooner did they get home with her friend Kay Fischer, busy driving from school (band conage and I gave the Wests' 
when Mi·. und Mrs. Spigatelli and Mrs. Eaton said the "Chat practice) then to the Hough another daughter. and al-
planned a surprise birthday -and Do" club were having a playground. She said their though I'm sure they would be
party for thear son Johnny picnic at their horne on Thurs- children were busy with social proud to proclaim the former
who just tut ned 15. A hayride dav of thiq week. I asked her Ungagements though. Their son Linda Lentz as their owni
with ci,i,k-out of hot-dogs and wliat the "Chat and Do" club weorge "Rusty" was to that daughter as well as their new
roastal corn filled the evening. was and she said it was a group suprise birthday party for dauaghter-in-law. She articleJohnny> friends gave him a or neighbors who, in the sum- Johnny Spigarelli of Beck Rd. should have read: Gerry West
gift of niunry and I'm sure be nier, met as families, and in and that their two daughters, visited the summer collage
will know what to do with it. the winter the women kept up Patty and Linda, were going with his parents and his new

Thr *luc1:t lit,t inrluctt'(1 Nor- tht. gathrrir,j,s. She said one :spend.-8 couple days with bride. Llinda Lentz West.'een I I•,w ··, Aljn Gilit·>,, Sue of the things thev did was riends. Mr. and Mrs. Ishamn to view the movies of their
Worth i 114:ton . tjarb Cooper. :,flopt two men patients from and son Geraldat Belleville wedding.

Shar„n Ilr,ft,unn. Virginia Win- the Northville State Hospital Point at Edison lake. Other Nancy West. daughter of Mn
gard. Barb Schantz. Art Net and ser to it they had gifts than that Alma said they had and Mrs. Stanlev West of'
son. D.irroll Miller. Pete Lom- pach holiday and cards on their Pren enjoying picnies and stay- Ridge Rd. was the guest of
aeo, Rusty Cond,ish. Martha !11ii-thclslys. She said although Irig home. but hoped that later honor at a pre-nuptial person- I
West. Ralph Spigarelli Jim thev didn't get in contact di- on they might plan a spur-of- al shower given for her by
Ralston, und D:,ve Palmer. rectly with the men they heard the-moment trip. Mrs. Lee Rowe at Mrs. Rowe's
Thev were chapt roned by from the hospital staff that this I rang up Mrs. Ervin Frank- mother, Mrs, Max Preston of
Johilier's >41:,lt·r Jimet (Mivs brought much pleasure to the lin (Esther) of Gyde Rd. and Brookline.
Plyrnouth) and her friend Bob two patients, She also stated she reported they had spent a
Sylvester. When they p:,s.;ed lh:,t the group was taking a week in Kentucky a couple of rs. Stanley West reported aour,honle on tile harride there week-ind jaunt to Marshall to weeks ago and attended the for Nancy Sunday, bv MI:4. 

su prise shower being given

was no dc.,ubt about their hav- have dinnpi· at Schuler's. Just Junior League Horse Show Victor May of 130 Robinciale:,ing a grant! tune. before nur ennvt·rsation came there.
Dearborn. Those att end ing qMrs. Gerald Cather of Can to :in end I discovrred it was While contacting folks on were relatives of Nancy -

lon Center reported thit she unris' birthday. Many. many Grd• Rd.. I dicided to call Mrs. 30 couples in all. The cout)1-was taking a vacation with her more happy birthdays to you! Alice Wright She said ihe had gave a group gift of card table
ion Raymond and wife. They Mr. and- Mrs. Lamar Authler been taking a beginner's typ- and chair set and Revere cook-
were going to Ohio and then and familv are camping at Por- ing cour- during the summer ware.
to Kentucky to visit with Mrs. cupine Mountain in the upper ind al pres/nt wal busy work- Mrs. Robert GA,ntz and son ICalher'; mother. 24,6 _Sara peninqula. They are due back ing on sconory for th, Pl,m. Raymond of Hanford Rd. werePowell. i his week and I will get fur- outh Theater Guild'; fint play

Mrs. Cather was going ro re- ther details on their trip. of next ,/a•on "Bill. Book and guests of Mrs. Robert Stuart
of Dearborn last Wedhesday at Mmain a week with her motherl Mr and Mis. Howard SaUy Candl•.0 Sh• said their daugh- Camp Dearborn. Being a form-1while Hayniond and his faniilyb.C.Ford Rd.. just returned from ter Chery] jus: returned from er Dearbornite and a frequent |

were g{,ing un ti, West Vir- a nice wr.ekend in Cleveland, 1-0 weeks •t Interlocken Mu• visitor of the c·amp, 1 ask,91 1ginia to visit Mr. Cal her's f[,lks. Ohio. They were visiting Mrs. ic camp at Interlochon. I un- Mk Gentz how it was, SheMr. Cathi·6 d.id i. 80 'years S.,Ily's niece and husband. d•,•tand Cheryl Plays. and ! Ntaied the camp is Invely and FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
..... ...I-6.--

ed a
ter
idi a
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of age :inil at prips,·nt in poor (;lach·s and Jim Strom Mrs. qi
health. and Mt <. Cather· stated Sultv said they had visited a
that hi·r hitsb.ind t,1-1-,babl,v Tr .i arch lab where they were ti{
would visit his drid in Vir- gr„wing cancer cells and the M
ginia :it a luter chitc. next step would be to find iii

I called nne of nur neighbors something to kill the cells, Jim Sh
who u>.uallv v.ications about and Gladys both work at the W
this time of thi· year, Mr. and lab.
Mrs. Elmer Kratit· anti :On Mr. and Mn. Norris Whill M
Lart·v of Mal,en Ird.. to see of Sheldon Rd and their ! ami- rl
what they hal been tip to this ly jud returned from I pleas- in

..... . In.... ..V..1.W.... has so much to offer.
IC was brought to my atten- Mrs. Fred I.,ronard of Beck
)n. that Glenda Pyle. now Rd., reported that her newrs. Robert Jones, who was a
re-time resident of the town. grandson, William Keith. br,i·ni

liD is now residing in Byron prematurely on May 26. at De l
ith her children and husband. troit General hospital is naw +

home with his parents. weigh- 
r. and Mrs. Jones were mar- ing five and one-half pounds.
ed a couple of weeks ago William Keith is the son (,f Mt

the Sheldon Methodist and Mrs. William Nieman ofl
Detroit.

Mrs. Harold Lamb of Ford
Rd. and Fred Leonard of Bock'
Rd. were visited by their

h
brother, Charles Leonard of
Vermillon, Ohio. for a couple
of €lays this past week.

Gayle Lynn Ehrhart of Ypsi-

CALENDAR

0 .

AUGUST 8th & 9th i

$3,250,000 
Earnings (P•W June #hy

HELP YOUR SAVINGS GROW!

This is a record amount for any 6 month
period in our 24-year history. Earning, at 8 %
current rate make your lavings grow fao-.
Any amount starts your First Federal insured
savings account.

8% C,n- R- 1

PENNIMAN AVE

ph'...h

. -A

A

0 . I.

1

OF EVENTS
THURSDAY. JULY 31
No meetings
FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

Rotary club, 12: T5 p.m.,I
Mayflower Hotel  

Plymouth Rock Lode.·i
47, Fand AM, 7: 30
p.m., Masonic Temple

Parkriew Circle Home- #
owners' ass'n, 8: 30 n.m. 1

MONDAY, AUGUST 4 
Surburban Shrine club.

6: 30 p.m., Arbor-Lili
Jaycees, 7 p.m. dinner

meeting, Mayflower Hotel

Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7: 30
p.m., Masonic Temple 

Conservation ass 'n, 8
p.m., clubhouse. Jov Rd.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5
Myron Beats post aux iii-

ary, American Legion.
8 p.m., Newburg hall

Kiwanis club, 62 10 p.m.,
Mavflower Hotel

Odd Fellows,.8 p.m..
I.0.0.F. hall

VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
VFW hall

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 6
VFW Mayflower post

6695, 7:30 p.m., VFW
hall

Maccabee L o d g e 156, !
7:30 p.m., I.O.O.F.
hall I

Nat'l Council o f Cath- 1

olic Women, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall

Rosary society, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall

Passage-G ayde post,
American Legion, 8

p.m., Memrial bldg. I ,

GITS
FOR ALL ATTENDIN6

AND MANY

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
YOU ARE · CORDIALLY INVITED

ATED and EARL'Soi"/'FACH

'HELLri H Elli
SHELL SERVICE

1066 N. MILL ST. Corner of WILCOX ROAD 6Lenview 3-9828

%
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 2
MERCHANDISE HELD FOR FUTURE DELIVERY REQUIRES A SUBSTANTIAL DOWN PAYMENT.

CASH OR FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT DUE WITHIN 45 DAYS OF PURCHASE

Many of these items will revert to regular prices on Monday, Aug. 4. This is a real clearance sale designed to quickl¥ reduce inventory and to change the appearance
of our display floor. You and we both benefit. Original price tags are on every item assuring you of true sale savinB. Our regular customers know Blunk's sale values.

g.

NATIONALLY KNOWN CARPETS FREE SAVE on Cust41 Made SOFAS! .-t

DEMONSTRATION
*Completely installed with 40 ounce combination padding and tackless THROUGH SATORDAY, AUG. 2

installation ... at these big savings you'll want to buy enough
Picture YOUR Your choice of Traditional, Transitional or Moder n Style and in a choice of covers to fit your

wall-to-wall carpets and rugs for every room in your home. Bathroom Dressed  decorative scheme

-- 4For Good Taste on a Limited Budget - by all means let usLEE'S JEWEL TWIST DENSE LOOP PILE - CLAY TILE

OUTSTANDING QUALITY AND VALUE show you this outstanding group al only

8.99 15950
1»0465'22 : 2 /' 95»;4. 22»
• lef 4173,1140.:9' - -16.........

ALLOW IREE WEEKS -'i- .-=. ---1

Square Yard, Installed FOR DEU¥ERY *-* 

Here'; a lee, blend thal reilly hit, the mark for oconomy, ind Low Down Payment
-'..jill--=I-

00.•! 50*0 viscoie ravon m•ke, colof, ifi,6,ni,ly imarf, 30% special Will Deliver to your homi
woots belp i,$•st soil and 2000 nylor, 00, lot,g woor. And foot-
erinn will nor show, becaus, 04 ihe den- loop pile. Avidable

in color fait nand®„00, rote be,ge iweed, maple .ug.*, trop,c '-E2112- 2 'L N ,=/1-id. ambi,gold, aqua grin. MATCHING OR HARMONIZING LOUNGE CHAIRS AT ...... $69.50

T

1

24-19 It I

X

TABLE
SALE!

11

 LEE'S DURASET WOOL -&- NYLON TWIST

- 42.99
Square Yard, installed

le" h.v. blend.4 70° 6 -lecled wool, w, ph 30*4 vifgin nvion
Into one of the #14, c.,Pet. made. At this oullanding vilue, You
rece,vi soil r.,stince, long wear, lut,rous Colon. Our-•' *1•p•
A-lf ..sily lo ..v Ivp, 01 decor. L.,i. b.ck lock. in thi tull,
lor e.tra long wear- Mir,1 green. mar,le sugar. iropit *ind, nuir,0.
fer• 7.n, inowdroo bige. moon,ion, 1-ge, antic,ul m.pt•.
eque. co€kt.,1 gold. Hurry Call now ar it uve!

100% ALL. WOOL MOHAWK TRENDTEX

41.99
Square Yard,-imtalled

Her, it is, an incr,dibly pflctical carpe, thal offers you, Mrn. Cvs-
tomer, the mo,t value for your dollar over I lf'• corpet you don'•
h.v. M worry •bou, ...

-irs GUARANTEED not to shade ...

-its DURABILITY ts trimindous

-11'3 AMERICA'S largesi selling carpel

Thi. corpel is wovin by a uniqui now Droces, thal cur, production
Costs immen,ely ...IN14 DECORATOR COLORS

BIGELOW STA - LOOP BROADLOOM

LAUGHS AT STAINS!

6.99
Squar* Yard, installed

No mor, "k,/p off /he earpet" ,•gns pith thf; new hwood b,{Mci
loom' The tough..1 liatn, clean right oul *„h over¥ddy hous,hold
cle•nwn, and *,e color won't come oul war, th* 11• n - even if
you h.ve to u- bleach. Th/t's be(aute Sta·loop is made of Imaz·

DISCONTINUED S••·loop-s •,ch town and country tweed h•de$ soil and footprinis,

lAg Sta¥|U K Carper rayon with color seated Irl.

loo. Its fath,onable multicolor, provide a beautiful bickground for

SAMPLES
te.tufe brings to every room! 6 Iweed colors fo choo- from.
any color :cheme. And you'll levi Ihi *man n•* look :he lutcious

Values $ 0 no E,ch 1*••' $,0-1-0 1, 81,0 mothpioof-and highly resistant to mil«low,
•un /•din, 84 ult wai, bl,0,hing

Up To £U
$395

27"x54" RUG-Sal. J
$195 Inlaid £11

27"x 36" RUG--S•le 6
ARMS1

27'0*18" RUG-Sal• 95< DP
MALL & STAIR RUNNERS 750 YAR[

Wool Twist Carpet FEt

Firm, tight-woven in de•p Reg.
wool pile. Crush-rosislant. $1.00 Yd.
Many new decorator colon.

0 HOME CARPET SERVICE ' FREE ESTU
27" Wide -7 0 lin'

As low A. 6/ Yd.

ODD DINING
1 .

ONE AND T
SPECIAL GROUP OF LAMPS MAHOGANY,

ORIGINALLY PRICED $12.95 TO $44.95
1/2 0

1/. Acc

NO

wei

In your own community.

0

RSELF

ilil
YOU

CAN D

IT YOU

Come lo the demonifration

on Sit., Aug. 2. Mr. Richard
Stoirns will show how easy

It is M Inslall Ihis rich, perma.
nent waterproof wall & floor

covering.

Ceramic Wail Tile

.65c Sq. Yd.

Floor Tile $.89€ Sq. Yd.

BROADLOOM
ROLL-ENDS

and

REMNANTS

SAVE

UP TO 50%
Bring in your room size.

You may find iust the
size and at great sav-

ings for quality carpet.

NOLEUM and VINYL
rRONG or GOLD SEAL

TO 50% OFF
)S GENUINE GOLD SE
.T BASE LINOLEUM

SALE 79;d.
MATES 0 BUDGET TERMS

ROOM CHAIRS
WO OF A KIND

MAPLE, CHROME

F F TO CLEAR

SOFAS

2 Pc. Sofa & Lounge Chair,
Wide arm, Toast Frieze

Reg. $269.50 ............ $199.50

Sofa-Green Boucle, Foam Seat & Back
Regi $239.50-Save $100.00 $139.50

SofaLTurquoise & Brown Tweed
Save $100.00-Reg. $249.00
Sale ................. . . . $149.00

GENUINE DANISH

IMPORTED CHAIRS
Regul•r SALE

Regular Back ........ .. $ 89.50 $53.50
Regular Back .......... 99.50 $59.50
Medium High Back

(Beech & Teak) ...... . 109.50 $69.50

High Back Lounge ...... 119.50 $79.50
EXQUISITE WORKMANSHIP

TRUE DANISH MODERN STYLING

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

REG. SALE

Black Palomino Modern,...$44.50 $27.50

Gold Channel Back ....... $69.50 $39.50
Brown Tweed - Modern .... 79.50 $44.50

DINETTE SETS

Rectangular Extension Table
and 4 Side Chairs

Bronze Legs, Woodgrain Top--Special ... $49.50
Round Extension Table

and 4 Modern Captain's Chairs ........$69.50

Daystrom 5 Pc. Dinette ..., .......... $99.50

Daystrom 7 Pc. Dinette .............. $119.50

Group of ODD Modern Full Site

BEDS and NIGHT STANDS
in various light finishes

Original Price Your
$29.50 to $39.50 Choice 15°0 Each

SELECTED GROUP OF

MODERN TABLES
VARIOUS FINISHES

1 1 /_ App

.. 1
-

BEDROOM 

DOUBLE DRESSER 4 Dr. Chest, full size 
bed in modern Calypso mahogany , 1 t-a

Regular $273.50 - Sale ........
A.Fits .}t IM"Ilt'P.,8Early American Cherry, 4 Pc. Group : -. 1 -1 ---- -L ..... L

D. Dresser, chest, full bed & night stand 12*1

Regular $307.50 - Sale ........ i. ibill"rf

1*Di?..1.-('=

MODERN DANISH WALNUT

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Se@*4.'19 lit y:I

IN THE BETTER QUALITY
:MI'dihil; 1/.7.i

Double Dresser & Mirror,
Large Chest SALE -/ 09-

Panel Bid

Regular $349.50
4 SUITES ONLY 25950 __;<SAVE $90.00

French Provincial Bedroom--4 Pc.

Triple Dresser, bed, chest & night stand
Regular $334.00-Sale I..........

Modern Fawn Mahogany Double Dresser
Chest & Bookcase Bed

Regular $273.50 - Sale .. ......,

Modern Danish Cherry-Triple Dr.
Low Chest & Bed-Regular $262.50 ...

(Twin Beds available)
French Provincial Fruitwood

Double Dresser, Chest, Bed
Regular $296.50

(Night Stand available at $29.50)

DINING ROOM
"DANIA"JAAl.NUT DINING ROOM REDUCED TO CLEAR - LOTS(/DROP l,AF EXTEN5ION TABLES, ONE EXTENSION TAKE,
BUFFET, CHINA, VARIETY OF CHAIRS.

SEIECT THE PIECES YOU CAN USE
AT SUBSTANTIAL MARK.DOWNS

DREXEL CHERRY ROUND EXTENSION TABLE

ONE ARM & 3 SIDE CHAIRS

SAVE,*$1Uo.50 Regular $291,00 Sa|e $1790
French Provincial D/L Table
Buffet, Server, One Arm
and Three Side Chairs . ./

0.- $54.00 Sale $39500 .-
1///.I,

+¢pie
HER GROUPS ALSO ON SALI

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 1 1

ONE YEAR OR MORE TO PAY / / -71

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE , ..Er

ON ACCOUNTS PAID IN 90 DAYS . r T.

WE CARRY AU OUR ACCOUNTS < 1,  7

PARKING IN REAR OF STORE V. '4, --

$199.50 L/-\

259.50

C LAMPS)$289.50 ,

' Reduced! 
$199.50

$199.50

$239.%9 6 ODD«\

7 4 VII HERE IS THAT DESK CHAIRYOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FoR L 6.7 2 -Urt TO CLEAR or

"1 1-2 BLU1

Imit.. K'SE- 1././2/...1

F· 1.10• 0

825 PENNIMAN AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 1--ND

lai . ,
--7- 1PHONE GLenview 3-6300 . I --1 , ·1

NEED TO DRESS UP-come as you arel Your neighbors
wn.1 R- comfortable while vou •hoo at vour leisure ESTABUSHED 1923

fhunday, July 31, 1958, My„

t



2 Thursday, Jul¥ 31,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
CLU=m. mAR. 8-Help Wanted Umale THE BAFFLES By Mahoney 21-For Rent-Halls 24-For Sale--Home/ 24--For Sale-Homes 24-For Sak,--Momel 24--For Sale-Homes15 word, or le••

WAN'rED - elderly lady to eare Plymouth-No•hvilll Ami Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Uvonia

-

Additional worda .. .... . e.tme.. for semi-invalid. live In. Garfield ,AMENCA# LEGION HALL 018 -
1-4032 or Garfield 1·5827. Newburg road. Livocia. */ 811  BRICK. AUTOMATIC heat, 2 bed-

ClaN.,fled DIsplay ....... 01.13 Per HOUSEKEEPER. 5 days a meek ,| *r-/7 SUI 19 - eUT WE'D rrS K]NE* SI*ICI<y, I occasion, Complete kitchen. Pbooe room. unfinished attic, tile bath.
Lots of shade trees

1 Bedroom, 11, car garage, oil heat.
. ETTER 570PAT Tf WOMJER JUST WHERE WE ... Garfield 1-7094. Betty Wilcox. Hudson For basement, large · lot, landscaped,column inch

3 school age children. both par· MIJOSON VER ILLE¥ f& *EXT VILLAGE.reS         -
la Appreclatioe, Memortam ,. ents work. Garfield Z 1380.

...........Ii,GET TING LATE.
w VIW-Posi--60*Ti,8-South M 111 storm und screens. 483 Parkview, SALEM REALTY

ONLY $500. DOWN
Card d Thinks, i HOUSE WIVES 1 near M·14, Plymouth. All occa Plymouth. *15,200, *1,000 down.

*75. PER MONTH
SELL Tinklebell Toys on Home Par.

sions. Complete kitchen, ample Homes
tween 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p,m. on
Land contract. Logan · 2·9000 be· ACREAGE

-4 parking. Phone Bob Burley, Glen-Minimum . .................... ..0 ty Plan. Weekly pay check. no in-
view 3-9735. MIDSUMMER CHOICE LOW COST weekdays. Corner parcel. perfect for split·level TO BUY OR SELL TRY

vestment. collections, or deliveries.
MORTGAGES home. Joy Road & Earhart Road

Debt R/,pon•ibllity Notite ... 13.N We tram you Write Jane Meder. · any location, lower your rnonthly terms.

SQUARE DEAL CLUB VALUES 8 acres. will divide. Cash or McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
Mu.t run 2 weeks.

5318 Central Drive. Monroe, Miehi· 3 HALLS FOR RENT
*500 down buys a 2 bedroom ranch, payments, land contract holders, get 35919 FORD RDThis newspaper will not be respon· gan Phone 1-8398. RANQUETS - WEDDINGS PA. 2-83«)

sible for correctness of advertile---- 6ox110 ft. lot. 14 car garage. 4 BED-*OOM HOUSE, automatic $825 per acre,t-# DANCES - RECEPTIONS
on a paved street in Plymouth. a mortgage now. Fieldbrook 9.0323. 10 Acre parcel on N, Territorial,

ments phoned in but will make 9-Help Wanted
every effort to have them correct.

KITC FACmITIES landscaped, close to schools. Bal· gas heat suitable for school BUSINESS
NANKIN TWP.

ance FHA Mortgage. teachers, 1 block from buisness dis·It a box number ts desired add 23 GARFIELD 2-3432
3 Bedroom, aibestos siding, ]Sx]8cents per week to the rate charged. i . 1300 down buys a 3 bedroom 1 52

mouth.trk!. 325 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Pty· 1,2 acre corner on black top road livtn, room. 8112 utility, oil fur-Deadline for receiving Classified 22-Real Este--Wanted story brick on paved street. Li· west of Plymouth, going garage naee. City water, on 130 ft. lot.Advert:sing is Tuesday at one. vonia·Redford area. 11.6 car ga· *750 DOWN business with tools and equipment ONLY $800. Down.

Our classifieds go to 18.000 TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR LOTS rage, near schools and churches, FIVE ROOMS & bath, insulated, also a 6 room house, *17,500, .
with sewer and water. University with payments of $9203. storms and screens Lake rights. Terms.

NEW HOMEhomes in Plymouth. Livonia. 4·0084, Kenwooct 4-9196. 4•sume land contract. 3 miles east
and Redford Township.

ranch. Gas heat. 14 car garage. call at 7823 Koopernick, Plymouth,
hardwood noots. Loaded with elt.

$1,000 down buys a 2 bedroom of Wixom, Mich. For appointment FARMS
On 50*200 ft. lot. Plaster Walls,

Phone us at GL. 3-5500. Male & Female 23-For Sale Real Est•e fenced in lot, paved street or a 2 100 acre farm on N. Territorial ltd.
tras.GA. 2-3160 01 KE. 54743.

NO MORTGAGE COST , .

bedroom unfinished second story 8 mnes west of Plyrhouth, *530. $11,900. FULL PRICE
. -i

Margaret Ward BEAUTIFUL 100 foot residential for that 3rd bedroom. Garage and

1 TO BUY OR SELL TRY
..1Employment Service

lot on Farmington Road near Joy landscaped, in Plymouth. Two to
LATTURE per aere.

Road, water and sewer. Elizabeth choose from, or a now 3 bedroom4-Card of Thanks LICENSED & BONDED Peter's Really. Call Logan 1·4002 or Tri-Level, two blocks from school. REAL ESTATE HOMES McINTYRE REAL ESTATE 
Since 1933 Logan 1·1727. Best of terms. Many more of 35919 FORD RD. PA 2.6500Mr. and Mrs. John Fogo of 570 1 - Large 2 bedroom home on S. Main LIVONIA, 10222 NORWICH. = lovely :Jener. Plymouth. wish to thank Employers 3 ACRES ON C}fUBB Road.-heauti. equal values to choose from in '

their neighbors for their kind ex- Available - Capable local people. ful orchard on this high land. many areas.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: 2 St., full basement and garage, 74 ft. custom face brick ranch,

preisinns of sympathy d'*r,ng their Office - Sales - Nursing - A,des
Elizabeth Peters Realtv

PARKVIEW family apartment. 3 rooms dow n, many extras. 3 bedrooms. 26 ft. Iving room,
and Domestic help.

LO 1-41)02 KE 7·3413 .... 3 rooms up. Oil furnace, 2 car full wall fireplace, two full l,aths,recent bereave,nent.

call GR. 4-6631. BY OWNER If you have a home, trade 11 in on garage on 1 acre. *10.900. Terms. 2 bedrmm frame on h111 acre. gais gas heat, 2 car attac·hed garage,
- - Gentleman farmer's dream, 8 a larger one. heat. $1,000 down. loads of feature,i Large corner Jot,

5-Special Notices TOY DEMONSTRATORS Beautiful 4 bedroom home. natural MORTGAGES home. carpettng in living room W. Ann Arbor Trail, full base· ,

acres and stable, ideal location. $13.000. 2 bedroom asbestos shingle Large 3 bedroom frame borne on rldape w tlieon; 11
fireplace. Forced hot water base- and both bedrix,ms. I.004' taxes, 2 ment, gas heat, 1,5 baths, porch, IMASONRY BLOCK HOUSE on i,Rr.· A. Hawkins, readings by ap- AND OTHERS, board heat Ati rnodern. 3 mile, LAND CONTRACT HOLDERS: Con· car garage, extra large li,t. excellent condition.  acre. 3 rooms. bath and utility.pointment 28805 Elmwood. Gar-
west of Plymouth at 47910 Gyde vert Your land contracts to FHA one rar garage in Livonia Gal•den City Phone Garfield 1.3042. Build a business for m,ny years to - Road. Drive by, Show·n by appoint· Mortgage.1, Cash theni out. Home N.W, Section: Aluminum siding. 4 bedroorn home. full basement,  field 2·2153.

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY come. Earn $200 or more '
16-For Rent--Business ia-For Rent- ment only. 'Will consider trade. GL. owners buying on land contracts built 1949.3 bedroorn house. ltv- new oil hot-air furnace, garage, |REAL RANCH TYPE. frooms, 16EXPERT child care and guidance week in spare tinte 3-0890. lower your payments and interest ing room, dining room, full base· close to schools, *17,250. terms, bath, special fireplace. Practically«-

pr-scohoa;ZYninger;UI,'Y:f ':An'! With Toys Apailments 2-- 60 ' rr. Lo·ri. south eamt rate. 30 year FHA Mortgages. ment, paneled, oil furnace, fire-
new. Over 4 acre. nicy land-corner Herald and Wing. Reason- place, aluminum storms und Hanford Road, 3 bedroom ranch Iscaped, large lawn. High spal w'jih5. Ye:*r around program. that Kell. and prices mat are

LEE*!4 CHILDRENS NURSERY right. To>*, gifts gadgets that fit 100,000 sq. ft. VVarehouse UN FURNISHED one bedroom able. b> owner. Glenview 3·3519. , screens, garage with patio. hone on 5 acres, (111 heat. breeze· scenic views. Really a Mee plac·e, apartment, in modern apartment WANTED -- LOTS 4ihaewer and J. L. HUDSON Feneed yard has barbecue. *17,000 way and attached 2 car garage, only $21.000. west of Plymouth,303 W. Ann Arb•,r Trail, Plymouth ' all age• BIg new 1958 line that or any part water. Topdollar paid. Uviver- $23.500 terms. Luttermoser Real Estate. 9311 3.Glenview 3-3520 ..,· tops them all. Over 1,1*)0 Items to building at 8381 Hix Road. Ply· 112,100 - 13,000 down. comfortable
Main, Plymouth, Glenview 3.0558.mouth. Spaclous and pleasant, sity 4-6084 or Kenwood 4-9196

1'zlin n;22'lrearto :frn<,2:rra: Rental Space private entrances. 1 chltd welcome IN--LIVONIA SEW- on Mayfield REAL ESTATE 2 bedroom home, living room, 309 Auburn, 2 bedroom frame, full 
dining room, full, basement, new basement, gas heal, 1 !* car

124-For Sall---NomesRaymond Bacheldor toys. Vacant ab,lut August Bth. Please near 8 mile. Livonia. Evenings,
oil furnace and gas water heater. garage, feneed yard.

137 S. Main st. Suitable for dry storage or don't disturb tenant. Phone Glen- Garfield 4-3658.
Garage. Large iront porch. Let

1

Glenview 3-0044 Top Commissions
vbew 3-2713. LOT IN GARDEN CITY, corner 340 S. Main

us show you. 11020 Southworth, 2 bedroom home i
Shop 3 ROOMS ON first floor, heat, re· Chester arld Hubbard. Garfield on half acre. Oil h.a. furnace,

Local representative for No Collecting frigerator and gas stove furnished. 2·2153. Plymouth 5 new tri·level houses. *19,990. garbage disposal. gara,Re. *12.750,
8 1.i - i r. 1. C........4 .-I--. iL-- k...1. e

Allen Monument Works
Next to Kresge 6 new ranch houses. 116.990

3 bedroom brick custom built homeNorthwille, Mkhilan

terms.

in a new developement east of in exclusive Hough Subdivixion. OtherOVONM C.110 Care Center loca- Toy
IFOUR BEDROOMS, gas heat. pa¥-

at 34300 Pinetree Rd. W available 11< Glenview 3-2210 town. F.H.A. approved. Owner transferred.

to atl mothers. Supervised play and
guidance for children hom S to 1 PRICED WAY BELOW S, Harvey - 3 bedroom ranch, alu- N. Territorial Rd , 2 bedroom home I ed street, only *63 per month, in- I
Open 7 a.h.. to 3 p m. State licen,
ed. For further informatice call

MARKET VALUE *mfJ?lizie= ' lt:I.m.njdm u,,rebiiiventloobk 111i 1 eludes taxes31= ILnee.ART DANIELS
Garfield 1-0440. awnings. storms and screens, ltv-

.1- Two gorgeous model homes, discon· ing room carpeted, drapes, exe- GARFIELD 1-7880
LOSE WEIGHT, safely, with newly tinued by builder. Tri·level and condition, two car garage, *16,800

released Dex·a-Diet tablets. Only two story colonial. Four bed- We have a large melection of acre.
rooms, natural fireplaee, one with N W See near parochial school:, age, many other homes, farms WHY PAY RENT? ,98£ at Beyer Rexall Drugs, Ply·

niouth. swimming pool. Will lease with three bedroom brick, built 1950, and business opportunities in the

$12,900STARK BEAUTY SHOP. $5.00. Cold option to buy. Ideally located on iving room, dining room carpet- Plymouth community. Come in I

Wave complete. Hair cut 11.30
Sheldon Dr, Madison Acres,

condition. Storms and screens.

Established 12 years. Stark Road
Northwest Section c,f beautiful

$18,500. Evenings call GL. 3-0037Plymouth.
near corner o¢ Plymouth Rd. Gar- or GL. 3-0127 01,000 DOWN...ON YOUR Un

24.000, beautiful face brick home Free built-in stove and oven withfield 2.1688 days or evenings.

- sibilintes for an apartment aboVe., G. J. Schmeman Grand River and -01 Five Mik,MANGOS RESTAURANT
J. W. MURPHY AND on 5 acres, 3 car garage with pos· ¤.900 of more down Modell, 0730

ANN ARBOR ROAD ' ASSOCIATIONS 3 bedrooms, full basement, split Rd. Open tlaily 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. 1tresh every Friday. fish dinner. rail fence,
all vou can eat for *1. Spaghetti. GL. 3-2616 marble sills, beautiful carpeting. Broker hang, aluminum windows, 4. D.pl,7.1. fish to take out and delivered. copper plumbing, circular drive, rm. & din. •11. extra 4. kit. ceramicGl•th jew 3·1095. 47660 Ann Arbor 3 BEDROOM BLOCK house byl large trees. tile m bath. kit. A behind range,

owner, near Smith School *12,900, 861 Fralkk St. Bood fan, dht. compt. sint spray kI{oad, Plymouth.
low down payments, Glenview INew three bedroom brick in city. di,p.. wardrobe cloeets, 7 Ilidlne

HYPNOSIS
3-4666 after 7 p.m. living room 14%27, fireplace, 112 GL. 3-1250 deon, Illent Iwitches. genuine plas·

: baths, full basement, aluminum tered wills All doors natural finish·
LOVELIEST RESIDENTIAL AREA Storms and screens. 418.900. ht, A her, medicine cabinets. 11

bordering Northville, 3 bedroom, Terms.
mirror in vanity, las heat. 30 gal.HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE 1 4 baths, custom brick ranch in

Northwest section, 3bedroom auto. hot water heater. routhed Inr

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF ¤lfuineK' tiM,·mlic:%),w.i 2mgrD:1911 i:t,Ut:!221!' STARK REALTY toilet in bemt.. all copper plb. Fre.
elt. given on your plans.

Fieldbrook 9-1825.

t®

71

TERR,BLE

No Delivery L. 0, u. i racK o,aing garage included. Adults, no pets. Street and C. and 0. Railroad.

1. ... 1. a 1... U... 1-,9,8  .1 INDUSTRIAL PARCELS on M U]

1 block from shopping district Fieldbrook 9-0330 or your broker1<its available now Also office space available 179 union street. Plymouth Glen-
lew 3-3032

OME PARTIES INC.  GA 3 -4200 9 ROOM-*pARTMENT. batiNA: 24--For Sah-Hom-
TY. 8-0349 29010 PLYMOU¥H ROAD store for furnished. Glens·leW 3-7351.3 vate entrance Furnished or un Plymouth-Northville Area

GA. 1-8891 rent, 20 x 80. Suitable for any 1-*6OMS and private bath, private FINCH L ROBERTS
professional office, etc. Vermont entrAnce, washer, dr>er. heat and WIU BUILD TO SUIT

LO. 3-4725 3-6470.
hot water furnished. Free rent until Near new school: 4 large lots in
Ist of Aug. 1 mile west of town. Finch Subdivision on Lakeland

HONE SOLICITORS 17-For Rent-Hornes 135 a month in summer. $85 In Court For Information call: Glen-
winter. Glenview 3.0673 after view 3·4128.

DUPLEX: JOY ROAD at Neuburi. 5:00 p.m. NEW HOME Plymouth Township,Earn 2 bedrooms. Deposit and refer· NICELY FURNISHED one bed- near new school, corner Finch
ences PA :-6243 room. second floor apartment, Ave. and Schooteraft. 11 2 baths. 3

Nhile at Home LIVONIA, 5 ROOM brick,- recre•- Screened porch, all utilities fur· bedrooms, separate dtning room,
tion basement. corner lot, ga, nished. Employed couple preferred. large lot, fireplace, disposal, wall

RIENCE PREFERRED free;er, rarpeting. Lease erecutlve. LARGE, a(trii:tive 3 room lower many extras - $18.800 Phone Finch
heat electric stove, refrigerator No children or pets. Glenview· 3·3576. to wall carpeting, full basement,

$135. Greenteaf__4-4175 after 6 pm at Plymouth City limits, near
L. Roberts, Glenview 3·4128.

ELLENT EARNINGS 39499 SCHOOL.CRAFT. SIX room Allen School. Heat, hot water, stove, 668 Ross new, modern brick home,
lower, basement and 2 car gar· refrigerator furnished, Private en· -three large bedrooms. two baths.

T DEAL AROUND 3-009 Gartled 2.0.81. and shopping center.
age. heat and hot water. Glenview trance. large yard. Child welcome, ready for ocrupancy, near schools

TELEP

EXPEI

EXCE

BE5

Call PArkway 2-3011 #4-9,9221,=1:ined. Rr-oclearp:,ed; ; Stewart O]dford & Sons

1270 South Main St. ,Middlebelt. $93. Call Fieldbrook and garage, nice location, 15 GL. 3·3360
Mr. Powell 9-1476. blocks frum hhopping center. *100.

2 BEDROOM BRICK, oil forced ajr Includes all utilines. GL. 3 4631. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. beautiful

heat, fenced bark yard, near a3718 Grand River. Farmington. brick ranch. four wooded rolling

- acres, very modern, Studio living

Part or Glenuew 316323, __ : included. four rooms and bat h, 1,6 baths. lar flreplace, built-in
Bradner-Fenkell interaeetton. $90. FETRNISHErj--Zpartmint, utilltites room, 2 bedrooms family room,

Full Time 2 REK)M Ft'RNISHED house, one private entrance. Adults. 804 Wil· ranle and oven. Glenview 3-5119.
H, per-Tension Insomnia

M e i:ht Control Nall Bitimg

Memory Improvement Smoking

RAY Md'AANUS

555 8. Lake Dr

MArket 4-2993 Apt S
Wall•d Lake betweem 4-1

-

! will not lie responsible for any
debts. contr.wted by anyone other
th.in myself. after Chis date, July 24,
(95H. Carter Dunham.
-

Shop in your home. Edward

Miller. a Plymouth resident attend·
ing Montana State University, 18

>,aur Realsilk agent In this area. He
h.,4 a large assortment of high
quallty women's men-s and child.
ren's clothes. Call Glenview 3-6492
tor · an appointment in your home.

Enroll noW

Evening Clamies
beginning September 2

ALEXANDRA BEAUTY ,
SCHOOL

Ann Arber. Mwhigan ,
Normandy 3-4702

AUCTION SALE

REPOSSESSED AUTOS

1455 Ford. tudor
1954 Chev. tudor

19*4 Furd. fordor

TIME: 10 O'CLOCK

SAT., AUG. 2ND
3050 Wyoming Ave.

Dearborn, Mich.
RICHARD J. LEHMAN

AUCTIONEER

6--Lou and Found

LIGFIT BLUE AND white parakeet
toMt Jul¥ 24, vicinity W. Chicago

and Middlebelt area. Name, Jo Jo,
reward. Garfield 1·0781.

LOST. Blue and Grey Pendleton

Jacket, July ™h. Vicinity Wil.
loughby"s Shoes m Plymouth. Glen-
view· 3-3373

7-Help Wanted-Mal,

OPENING FOR two or mree men

In Redford Town•hip. AAN 25 to
45 As agents for Slate Farm Mu·
tual Insurance Co. Aptttudi tit re-
quired Call Garheld 14* - 9
wintment.

RETIRED. IN GOOD health. Good

driver to be companion. days for
convolescent. Garfield 1.3579 even.

ing I.

8-Help Wanted Female

GRADUATE NURSE

*393 to $433 per month. 40 hour
week. immediate placement. Psy.
chuatric nursing politions available
at large county hospital. Appneants
must have Michigan Graduah

Nuries' Regis:,allon. Apply: Psy-
chiatric Nursing Office. Wayne
County General Hospital and In-

m,le from Plymouth. Rent reason- Dam. Plymouth- --- THREE APARTMENT home on
Apply with or without experience. able Glenview 3·1372. UNFURN1SHED DUPLEX, *70 a Mill Street. 9 large rooms fur· $500 DOWNTraining given, f 32824

at $8500.
for 'rs Realty .....Vi San $135 KE 7-3413 .., Built In 1954, completely modern 3

Food Supplement in '57 -on -4 bedroom home. 6 miles from Ply·
15400 Maxwell,

mouth, large 69x69 lot, hardwood

Good repeat buiiness . Small down
floors, plastered wallE. Immediate

3.7398, possession. $10,200 full price.

Good Product 3 ROOM FU#ENISHED houme, 4,th 2 ROOM furnihed apartment. dtili. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, 42308 3 acres with modern 3 bedroom
bath, no uttlitices furnished. Field· ties induded. St300 a week. Glen·

Sehookraft, 3 year old brick borne. 14 miles from Plymouth.
Very good markelinit plan. brook 9-3291. 9330 Clifton, Salem. view 3-1837

ranch. 3 · bedrooms, 11.9 bath, full *10,500. Reasonable down pay-

SIX ROOMS,-3 beah,ortis.-furnish· Fl'RNISHED ikpartrtent. Pr,i'ate basement, carpeting. $2500 down. ment,
Mr•. Armstrong GA. 1-:1509 ed or unfurn,hed, 011 heat Nice entrance, and bath, Water and Open weekends. By owner. Glen·

location, close to schools. Glenview heat furnished. Adults, 612 N, Cen· view 3-4443. See us or call GL. 3·4430 for infor·
3 4148 ten Ncrthville

2 BEDROOM, aluminum siding mation on other aertpies, small

REPORTER IN NORTHVILLE, binaft- houie-RE 3 ROOM APARTMENT. With bath. house. by owner, in Plymouth farms or lake properties.

nbhed, L,vIng room. bedroom, partly furnished. Utilities inelud· Township. Lot 50 x 150, basement,

For
kitchen and bath. Small uttlity ed. 413 Maple. Plymouth. $85 a 1 '1 ear cement block garage, wall

, room. 163 per month. Possession month. Glenvieu· 3-6510. to wall carpeting in living room
Aug. 15¢. FleMbrook 9-3414. E--ROOMS--AND BATH,electr,c and two bedrooms. $13,000. Glen- SUBURBAN

CANTON - -FOIJR ROOMS and nath. Couple stove, and refrigerator. heat and view 63776

Only. Glenview 3-2391 after 4·30 water furnished. 821 Wing Street '
NEW FRAME HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, REALTYThe Plymouth M,1,1 wr,hes to en- ABOUT SEM'- 1812 furnished Pl>'"louth, finished upstairs. full basement.

gage the service:, 4 .1 man or modern home. newly redecorated. 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 876 Trvin, Plymouth, Glenview GL. 3-4430wom.in to serve .,s news reporter Adulls preferred *125. References. accessories patel. private entrance. 3.2381 after 6 p.m
for the Canton To*n:hip area, It,Glenview 3-6383. 11626 Riverside 976 Carol, Plymouth.
would be an ercellent po,tion f,ir Dr . Plymouth. FURNISHED. 3 rooms and bath.

a woman trained in Journalism or ·  Utilities furn,Ahed. Working muple
a retired per:„n It is not full 1 8-For Rent- preferred, no children or pets. 14440
time work but {he responsibility Ha ggerty, 'Plyniouth. Glenview Vaughan R. Smith
would be to rover all the news of _ Apanmenh 3,6142

interest to Canton Tonnship citi.
SROOM GARAGE apartment, fur-

zens. , nished. Small but private ,single
Real Estate

Modern man only. Glenview 3-3861.FOR INTERVIEW CALL PAL'L --
CHANDLER, GL 3,55% FURNISHED, HEATED threeroom CLASSIFIED ADS VAUGHAN E. SMITH .REAL ESTATE ,.. .

Apartments
children, or pets. 941 Mill, Pty- room, stone fireplaee, carpetlng, 112 baths, dispogat, immediate pos·

apartment, Private entrance, no New 3 bedroom brick with full basement on 85*135 corner lot. dining

10-Situations Wanted- mouth, , session. 118,800, 16.(*)0 down.

Male ' Two bedroom home en Ross st, all newly dec*orated, large living room
3 ROOM APARTMENT. ground & dining room. full basement, priced right, quiek possession.

floor. Tile bath and utility. Stove, $8.000.00 two bedroom home near downtown, a good buy for *3,000 down.
refrigerator, and all utilities fur· N,W . section on nice St 3 bedroom aluminum siding home built 1940.
nished except electricity. Glenview large kitchen & dining room. livng room 18*16 with fireplace. Full
3·6166

basement with paneled recreation room, fenced yard, 1 U car garage.

1 BEDROOM unfurnished apart- *17.000.
ment. in modern apartment build. On 3 acres, just west of Plymouth, 3 bedroom brick, full bawment,

inK. Pleasant and spacious. gas fireplace. large *Rehen, sun room, 2 car garage, other buildings, a
heat, private entrances, laundry real fine country place *24,000,

facilities. 8581 Hix, near Joy, call S W. section 3 bedroom brick, built 1952, earpeting & drapes, family
Glenvie* 3-2715 or Glenn·jew 3-3389. room, 2 ear garage. ]01 62,129, *17,600.

Fine home for older couple. home 1 block from downtown on a quiet
street. Full basement, garage,sun parlor, steam heat. *12.900, *3,000

19-For Rent-Rooms down.

For a large family on a large lot, a big older home in very good condl.
SINGI.E ROOM NEAR Bentky. lion. See this one for only *12,900- Terms.

Suitable for lady. Garfiek! 2·1256. Beautiful 2 bedroom brick un corner lot 7Ox133 built 1950 all large rooms,
ROOM FOR REN¥it895 Palmer, fireplace, full basement. carpeting & drapes, air conditioning built

Plymouth, Glenview 3-4217. in. Garage built Into home.

ROOM -FOR RENT. Gentlemat; N.W. section real nice 3 bedroom Gould built home on large lot full

HIGH SCHOOL 21,1 wants steady New Deluxe Apartments HZ&y, 2;;i.1, 3,3371 678 N basement quick occupancy. Low down payment.
Ranch home m Rocker Sub. on loox250 lot. 3 bedroom. beautifully land.

job baby sitting. days or evenings. . scaped. In area of ranch type homes. $23.500. Term•.nr stead>· houseeleantng. Garfield 1 and 2 bedroom• Conly 1 len of ROOM, WrrH BATH. also kitchen On paved street, 3 bedroom 11, story frame, *13.5(*£ F,H.A. or eonven-2.7696 each) privileles. Bus service on corner tional mortgage. Owner says get offer.
IRONING DONE in my borne. neat. 13123 Inkster, cali after 6. Garfield Large 100*216 lot with 3 bedroom home, built 1946 Hag nice kitchen and

Borne pick up and deliver, Beech 300 E. Liberty 4-21.. large dming room. Low down payment of *1900 will buy.
and Plymouth Rd. *rea. Kenwood
1.aol. between Holbrook and York SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentleman,

and board if desired. 38261 School- PARKLANE SUBDIVISION
LADY WISHES DAY work  and

HEAT. HOr WATER, STOVE & craft Livonia.
carfare. WE 3-5677. - = Drive through and inspect our Parklane Subdivision in the city, just eastREFRIGERATOR. SUPPLIED. PLYMOUTH RD. *7018, near Ink-

of Sheldon Road between Ann Arbor Road and Ann Arbor Trall.COLLEGE STVDENT AVAILABLE MANY OTHER FEATURES.
ster Rd. Private entrance. single Some choice lots left up to 80' wide with paved streets, meweri, nearAugust to September. exper,enced, PRIVATE PARKING

double.or with sinks. showers,
schoots and 5 blocks from downtown. Area well restricted for yourieneral office work. typing. clerk- AGENT ON PREMISES

ing. child care F teldbrook 9-0078. Glenview 3-3-3 or phone Off *reet parking. protection. A good place for you to build that home.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will babv·sit UN. 2-2740 UN. 3-6815 UPSTAIRS SLEEPING room for

days or evenings. Call GL. 3.1130.3 ROOMS AND BATH furnished Kentleman Near bath. 103 Amelia. ARBOR VILLAGE
1290 Junction, Plymouth. Call at Glenview 3.4961.

rear door.
NICE CLEAN bedroom with in-•- A few lots rernaln on which to build the home of your chace. Just14-Want,d to Rent UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apart. spring mattress, gentleman only. off M.14 one block west of Haggerty. Lots up to 99' wide--ne with

ment. heat and water furniahed private entrance. Glenview 3*S732 large oak trees. Ideal suburban living cloee to schools. low taxes.
Glenview 3-*197. or 265 Blunk Street, Plymouth.

PILGRIM HILLS3 ROOM FURNISHED aportment S¥EEPING ROOM FOR 2 gentle-near Junior high. Call at 713 men. t*in beds. private entrance. For those intere, ted in large lots in a well restricted area with loti oneVirginia. Plymouth. 183 1-Inion Sireet. Plymouth, Glen-
acre and up with,treams. ponds, woods and county approved,treet#.Homes *ACIOUS 3 OR 4 room aportmiat. 9'1310®1 See thia ana at Warren and Napler Roads. A perfect •Pot to build

p,rtly furnjshed. 9500 W. Ann Ar- ROOM AND BOARD. laundry tree. the borne of your choice.
RETIRED COUPLE would like to bor Rd. Plymouth. GL. 3-38- after Glenview 3-1637

rent, 4 or 5 room house in Li- 400 pm.
vonia. eau Garne14 I.908]. SMALL FURNISRED apartment. 20-For Rent-Resorts 199 N. Main St.
C../.. , A ... r. ...... a.- ---- 6.- hi. Al -- - -- -1-- i

VERMONT, 3 bedroom house month. 3 rooms and bath.small „ished. Given away
lease, Ras heat, fenced yard, child accepted. 1232 Junction. In- Elizabeth Pete

per incinth. 'Garfield 1·4198. quire after 3 341 and Saturday at LO 1-4002
75 Arthur. Plymouth. --

-- - 3 BEDROOM. built
.APARTMENT furni,hed, 696 N acre lot. located

Harvey, Plymouth. Phone after Northville Township
3:30 p.m. Glenview 3-7216. payment Glenview

2 BEDROOM. gas heat. garage

Plymouth Township. Security de
posit required. $90 per month. GL
3,1880

bedroom *mciency. an utilitte.
furnmhed except eleetrlcity. Stove
and refrigerator provided, other.
M. unfurnlihed.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY. can type. run
adding machine. will try about

anything. Have papers. Glen\-tew
3.4270. 300 N. Mill

11-Situation Wanted- Glenview 3-3855

Female MODERN S bedroom apartment
partly furnished. 444 Plymouth

IRONING DONE m my nome. Rd. Plymouth Glenview 3-0443.
Kenwood 7*3813. • FOUR LARGE rooms .ad bith;

Reglst;red nurse with degree, would heat. garage. 353 Starkweather.
hke vork In doctor's office or Plymouth.

clinic in this area. Garfield 2·1286. MODERN furnished alr-conditioned
FULL TIME OFFICE work by apartment three rooms and bath,

graduate (181,. now employed loc•ted at Forest and Wing, no
afternoons Garfield 4.0384 children. Phone Glenview 3-2467.

 BUY YOUR HOME-NOW    ,iM.ooo D, & M. Homes, Inc.
$23.500 Two bedroom brick home, $12,500. will buy 3 bedroom home

22730 GRAND RIVERExcellent condition, on lot 134 x on 62 ft lot, near Smith School,
KE. 7-3640 KE 76830132 foot. Living room with hay, earpeting & drapes "Included, ga,

separale dining area with bay, furnace, F.HA. financing. · -

den, large uumy room. ASPHALT PAVING AND RECAP-WELL BUILT 3 bedroom brick
PING$17.300 older home on Main St. ranch -home, Plymouth Twp,, 100

Zoned Commercial. Ideal set-up ft. lot, sewer, darge breezeway, DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING
for business and living quarters. 24 car garage. tiled basement, LOTS
Structually sound. immediate possession, $19,900.

218.000, 3 bedroom, double closets, LIVE ON SHERIDAN AVE.Near United Crushed112 bath, brick home, built 15,56, Bird & parochial schools, 6 room
beautiful area. Owner tranbferred, brick home built 1954. 24 ear la-
Quick pe,•session. rage, excellent kitchen. disposal,

built m oven and stove, carpeled Stone and
$13,200. Lovely fram home on 4 living & dining rooms, IF you

acre Four bedrooms. Outside want quality butt-·home in an A-1
utility building with #,reened in location, THIS lS IT. Asphalt Co.porch. Aluminum sorms and
sereen*. More aereage can be A LITTLE JEWEL. East of town, Sloeum 7-2310
purchased. This 1% a gnod buy, ch„*ce 4 room home. basement.

Glenview 3-2111
garage, quiet location, trees, gal

.4,500. Unusually beatitiful brick heat, low taxes, Newer, country
home, 3 bedrooms, stainless Bteel kitchen, ONLY $11*300 NANKIN TWP. attractive 2 he#
kitchen with extras. 2 full baths, room home. living rocim. dirhag
built 1938. 1 acre of ground, Call OLD FASHION COMFORT . Spa- room, ceramic tile kitchen alMS
us for more information on thig clous 7 room home near Bird & bath, large utility room, atta,·hed
home. Parochial schools, reasonably garage, fenced corner lot.many

priced, $13,850. fruit trees and shrubs, low taxes.
$13.500. Two bedroom home, full full price *12.750 $2,000 down. Own·

basement, copper plumbing, oak Large Colonial Home, 2 blocks from er. Garfield 1-0194.
floors. separate dining area. In KrogerM, Nhade trees, new aiding.
town. Excellent condition. high basement, garage. ONLA; BRICK ranch with basement, g••

$12,000. LOW Downpayment, heat. 3 bedrooms, only $1830.00
$10,730, 3 bedroom shingle home on moves you in, we swap.

4 acre with lovely garden O j I· For the EXECUTIVE. Choice brick ART DANIELS
3}000 FORDfurnace. aluminum storing and and *tone ranch borne in Hough

GARFIELD ]-7880 -Screens, excellent condition. Why subdivision, beautiful landscaped
pay rent? Int, picture window with a view, LIKE NEW. 3 bedroom ranch

fireplace. den, large basement, home, new electric kitchen, many

recreation room. The Price ts bulk in features, new carpeting and758 S. Main St. Rjght. drapes, full basement, oil furnace
located at Silver Lake near South

Beautiful 10 acre parcel on Six Mile Lyon De·,peration Sale 117,830.GL. 3-6670 Rd , $8.000- E-Z terms. 80 ft. x
$0.000 down J. R. Hayner. Broker270 fl. lot, Dunn Court, 03,900
400 W. Main St Phone Brighto,

Plymouth, Mich. AC. 07-1. open Sundays.

H. W. STARK LIVING. DINING, kitchen, and

breakfast roomt bath. 4 bed-

MERRIMAN REALTOR rooms, 2 car garage. Bree,ewa 3.
basement. gag heat, large lot. trees.

AGEN€Y 293 Main at Penniman payment. Parkway 1-8443.
$12,000 cash or reasonable down

Estate Uving for a low price. Swim. GL. 3-1020 FIVE ROOM HOUSE on Warren .
ming pool 12%6. Frame borne, Avenue 280 x 230 lat, suitable lor
flve room, and bath Excellent church or whool. Parkway 1-0087.
landscaping, large pine trees ,
forming screen for privacy. Must .4-For Sale--Mom. GLENMORE. 17423, NEAR Beech

Rd ·. church and school. Thillbe •een to realize what a dream Livonia
bedroom brick ranch, garbage ¢11+this is. Only *18,500. Terms.
posal, carpeted, storms and *creene,

Four bedroom home on Sunset with CAVAUR, 14956. blond Roman brick fun basement, gas heat. KenwooN
2 car garage. Llving room with ranch. carport. carpeting. livtal 6-8397.
fireplace. modern kitchen, large room 18*27. 70' lot. *1,000 down. Ab·
screened Dorch, full basement Ro, Garfield 1-1*10. BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. S bath.
with finished recrertion room HARRISON, 13011, Livollia, 4 bed• Parmln,ton Township rane li
Carpeting, screens. storms, good rooms. carpeted, storm, and home. Deluxe features. *6,400 to
landscaping, fenced. Ever,·thing screens. garage, fenced, 80 n. lot, mortgage Greenleaf 6-1720
in excellent condition. $20,500 $11.500, $500 down. At).Ro, Car.
Easy terms.

25-For Sale-Resort *
field 1-1210.

Comfort, low price This face brick Choice Location
1'. I

with *un room and attached Z car
garage on a well landscaped 88)0 31191 Grandon, brick 3 bedroom LAKE BUYS- ft. lot with paved street. lot ranch. breezeway. attached Car-
has gripe arbor. peach, plum, age, finished basement. gas heat.

NOWapricot and cherry trees. Sun See this and make

your ownroom breeze way 18 12xl 4. al] pan- terrns.

elid, large living room. modern
kitchen, ceramic tile bath. 2 bed· 30711 Mason Court. Brick ranch. 3|AN year lar,e modern 3 bedroom,
rooms, weli arranged. Utility, alt bedroom, full basement. colored fully furnished cottage. large 101.

for *17,300. Owner must leave tile bath, carpeting, terrace, 1,•r  be.t sand beach. Only *275 down.
land•caped lot. near school*. West Pays 13 per cent net year rental.

Btak

0/ Middle BeR. north of School- New 2 bedroom all year. fully fur-3 bedroom lia story with carpeting craft at Hillerest. Owner hal to bl
nilhed small home. large lot, pri.

and drapes. Living room 20*11 In Florida by Sept. vate mand beach. Select locatiol.
lot 81' frontage. 2 blocks to paro· 36722 Richland. 3 bedroom brick. A JEWEL SEE THIS. Only *711
chial schools. well iandscaped. carpeted, kitchen table Iplee, Mi down and *84.30paved street. paid. nice shade basement. large fenced lot In oe•|Beautiful new 3 bedroom ranch.trees. 016,300. Terms to suit.

area. Assume 416 0, cent mort· G I nothing down, F,H A $3
'01/BER O/ WT, T,DY, gage at *84. per month Off Annl .C= ./Ile --Lftrmary. Eloise. Michigan.

LISTING SERVICE Arbor Trail at Anveline Ctrcle. 1--------- -- ------ --- i uuwil. er.£. inia. uu.r ouy.

-- ---- -v.     ..... .......- -1

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor just east of N•wburth Road. | WALLED LAKE REALTYPART TIME. Ite•dy work In candy tarial service or tegphone an- view 3-3313. CAVINAUGH LAKE Lake front

store Apply at George Kimmitz -er•ll ser,Ice. 321- Flve Mile. /URNISHED apartm-,t, S roorns, cottaB for rent 3 rooml, caa Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-2525 GL. 3-3636 Northern Realty  591 E. Lake Dr. at cityCandie, 890 W. Ann Arbor Trall. Ltvonia Garheld 2.3*16 or Glon bath, Drivali entrance. Glenview have use of boat· *40 per week
Plymouth. ivie. 3-0®44. 6 7308. Glenview 3-1-. - . Plymouth KE 4-3924 MArket 4-1875

1
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15 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See These Ads
----------==e

26-Business HALF-PAST TEEN 36-For Sale- 36-for Sale- 38-Automobiles 38-Automobiles 43-Musical Instruments

Oppoltunities
Miscellaneous 1953 Chevrolet Convertible. wil! sell

38-Automobiles

· to anyone making a reasonable Metropolitan, 1957 hardtop. 0,000 HI Fl EQUIPMENT
R.CA Radio with 43 r.p.m. record offer this weekend. GL. 3-4430. NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

miles. local lady 'owner, cuitom
FOR LEASE': BY Sinclair Refining 19 hy the tutone, radio. heater, white wall.player and 20 records. *25. Fire· Notice - hereby given Eico Kits

Company a new ultra modern  -- h place ck,ck. *10; Reed telephone undersigned that on Friday the 15th REAL SHARP. See thi: one and Tuner; $39 95·12 watt *34.90
Service station. good location. mod. stand and chair *10: metal TV 1934 Mercury Monterey. hardtop. day 01 August 1958 at 12:00 noon at get up to 40 M.P.G.
erate Investment required, f Inan- I DON'TkSEE WHY THEY'RE Miscellaneous                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 --- week's hottest special. $743.

stand 05.7823 Kopernick Plymouth. Mercomatic, radio. heater.This 936 Ann Arbor Road., 1 the City of ID watt *49.03·50 watt *69.93

ctal a.istance available, build your
SO UPSET WER A SIMPLE ian a public sale of a 1957 Ply WEST BROS. ARGOS ULTRA-FLEX BAFFLES.

Plymouth. County of Wayne. Michi. All integrated
own bul. ness and be free of lay LARGE, GREY Kroehler sectional
offs. For full details call Waited LITTLE OL' FLAT TIRE / CEDAR I.OG picnic tables. S foot couch, $95. paid $300; corner. end mouth Motor 16143518 will be held
L.ke - Market +3401. $18 30. 6 ft and 8 ft. finished and and cocktail tables, $9, $10, and $13: $32.50

FOR RENT OR LEASE: Bump
I- unfinished, Pollack•, 19300 Middle- 3 large beds and mattresses. rea·

BILL BROWN for cash to the highest bidder. In-

shop or auto repair in Plymouth.   =-
t'elt, Ljvani

sonable. New Ironrite, *60 more
spectigjn of the motor car may be EDSEL STEVENS TRUSONIC SPEAKERS.

had at 936 Ann Arbor Road.. m the
$31.50

best offer, 1951 Plymouth fordor. SALES, INC. City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, 534 Forest Ave. STEREO TAPE, *395 UPPlymouth Road and Min Street. Michigan, the place of storage.
Plenty of parking space. Metal

sky blue, no rust, very good condi.
1Ii FI CABLES CRYYSTALS

tian. 073. GL. 3-4361. 35718 Grand 32222 Plymouth Rd. Dated July 18, 1958, National Bank -
Bulld ing. For information call : "WANTED" River. Farmington. 01 Detroit, Plymouth Office, by If', GL. 3-p124 FADERS PADDERS

STEREO CARTRIDGES $]9.95

Glenview 3-3636

30 SHARES MAYFLOWER Hotel
FRIGIDAIRE freezer. 84 cubic Between Merriman and A. Kehrl, Vice President. _ REG. *25 DIAMONDS $4.95

Stock. first offer at $30 a nhare MONEY feet, *75.00. Glenview 3·3023. 1955 FORD $25 down. Take over COMPLETE LINE G E. CART-

lets it. Write Box 148 e·o Ply. FURNITURE, appliances. miscel·
Farmington Rds. payments. 21730 Michigan Dear·

SEE MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERS,
RIDGES AND NEEDLES

born. See credit Manager.
mouth Mail, Plymouth. Mich. laneous household items. Leaving

PURCHASING land contracti at down, U week. Take over pay- THE BUY OF BELL TAPE DECKS $129.95
NEW OR USED date. Greenleaf 61720. 28216 Bay- Livonia 1952 LINCOLN. 4 door Capri. $8 $37.30

berry. Farmington
discount. Inquire 647 Thayer

Blvd.. Northville, after 5 p.m. Give us the business USED BICYCLE. Schwinn. 3 speed; 1953 Buick 2 door. Hardtop. *33. ments. 21730 Michigan. Dearborn. BELL BINAURAL AMPLIFIERS

APARTMENT SIZE gas stovei good : washing machine motors. also down. Take over payments. 21730 See Credit Manager. A LIFE TIME H & M ELECTRIC
teeter babe, C. 148 E.Spring Michigan. Dearborn. See Credit

condition. *10. GL. 34338. TENTS FASCO 20" window fan. reVersible,

LOANS .............
Street. Plymouth. Manager. BUCKNER FINANCE ..... On Cover Page Plymouth Rd.

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD .....

27-Farm Equipmenl
AUTO, FURNITURE, .....

3 speeds. $10. Glenview 30094. GLENVIEW 3.561)0 of Section 3 Corner Inkster
-Camping Goods CULVERT PIPE,-TETHEhes x 12 ft.. $ SAVE $.An....An reasonable. Phone 1ID PERSONAL LOANS ,-.

KF- 4-8900

t

0

€
@

d

6//Ull LU.'Ul.'WI.

-Sporting Equip. Garfield 2·3280.

New Idea -Work Clothes TRIMBLE baby
niowers babe on non.1

rakes at stroller. Reasona
wagons Rd.. Plymouth. C

chopper boxes DEEP WELL jac
Dixtxkro Auto Sides DISCOUNT tartl00 feet ol
313 Plymouth Road duo therm oil gl
Dixboro, Michigan blower, 05. GL.
Normandy 2-8953

Your Minneapolis, Molaine, and
PRICES LAST WEEKI

sale ! China. Gl
New Idea Dealer.

33723 PO,mouthPaint - Luggage Mohawk.

29-Livestock and Poultry Tarps - Rubberware USED GARAGE

complete hard,

YEAR OLD WHITE Leghorn hens 4-1129.

Laying well $1 each. 43423 War- BINOCULARS REGISTERED ]

ren Rd.. Glenview 35294.
f

engagement ar
$300 set, reasonal

30--Farm Products

32-Household Goods
34--Bicycles and Farmington AIR CONDITION

ton, Beautiful

TWO GIRLS' BICYCLES, reason- Surplus restaurant or dc

Brink's LAWSON SOFA. Very good condi- POWER MOWE]
able. Garfield 4-3319.

volts, $300. 9812 1

tien. *50. Glenview 30462
33419 Grand River Spreader, 19. 1

Farm Market ABC AUTOMATIC wisher. Generai 35--Pets GR. 4-8520 model. 050.26442

Electric dryer, Norge deepfreeze.
40

horn• grown tomatoes, sweet corn, All m good condition 0100 e•eh. FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9 1957 GE. Thinil

other vegetables fresh daily from Glenview 34385 4 ton. used h

our fields. 3 miles west of Pty- 3 PIECE MAHOGANY bedroom . Vinyl Sandran $115. Kenwood 5

mouth On Ann Arbor Road. suite. excellent condition. Glen- FIRST OFFER

Plymouth. view 30219 men': eloth- 01.49 4 Yd.
suzes, full lengthAPPLES. YELLOW tran,parent GAS STOVE. GE refrigerator. 30 TWO RIDING HORSES. Morgan

You pick them. please bring con- m console TV. deep tryer, juke mare, four year, old: Buckskin Plastic Tile University 2-2618

tatners. Open dally. 9:00 am. till box ping pong table. etc. 9261 Flot· gelding, eight years old, very gon- NEW BAY CAl

dark. Hope Farm. 39580 Ang, Arbor ida, Ltvonta. Garfield 2·0760 tie with children. G]enview 3-4067 F.H A Appr. NOW 29e Sq. Ft. cheap. Garflek
Trail. Plymouth. SERVEL GAS refrigerator. good 47487 Joy Road. corner of Beck. 220 GALLON fu•

FARM PRODUCTS condition, $20. Garfield ,·2723. Plymouth. Mastic #ings, *18: cerr
41310 Sehooleraft.Plymouth CAR PETING, DRAPER. andlrons. BASSET PUPS. ANC. for sale ehipped, 10e eac

Fresh Picked Vegetables daily: $3.79 Gal. with glass top,

Sweet corn 50 cents a dgzen, green
dining room set. kitchen set, bed· Garfield 1-8187.

beans 85 rents a peek or 2 lbs for room chest. buggy. bedroom drapes WANT AN ADORABLE kitien 9 WALNUT BED,

25 cents. Cucumbers 4 for 25 cents. and spread. 3258 Clements, Detroit. Choice of tan und white, grey Formica $30: 21" reel

Tm-toes, beeta, · cabbage. 18•• TWO PIECE WINE red davenport and white or orange or black Gar· $30. Garfield 2.0(

Pomt at Water Tower. and chair. $45. Garfield 1·3812. field 1-6267 Sk Sq. Ft. BELL 3·speed ta

SWEET CORN
DUNCAN PHY FE maholany dining BEAGLE PUP#, registered, Gar· lent condition.

whblesale and retail, also loma· table, four chairs. Formica top field 4-3807 Goodyear oceanic portable
GL. 3·0356

toes, eucumbers squash, at farm chrome kitchen table four chairs. EitRMAN SHEPHERD, collte pup
Garfield 2-7233. Good disposition. friendly, needs NO*SCRUB VINYL TILE FOR A GOOD 

stand. between Joy and Gotfredson inch oscilatingRoad, on Ann Arbor Road, Glen· SOFA BED, COFFEE table. good gond home. Garfield 2-3292 17c ea.
dition. Garfield 1

view 3-1714 condition. reasonable. Garfield IR)NY. SADDLE, - HRIDLE, and -
4·3319. halter. Gentle with children, *110 SHADOWPROOF SHADES ABC Automatic

DUTCH HILL ORCHARD. Norman- - = condition. Ce
dlt *4896 Blueberrie:, apples, pure RCA TABLE MODEL radio·phono- Parkway 1·9395 $225 ea

sonener; Baby i
hone. jams and jellies. Ball Pon- graph. Excellent for eoltage or On your Rollers ble drer R form.
tiae Trail. Ann Arbor. recreation room. *13 Garfield

WE SPECIALIZE
1·4704. _ _f -._ 36--For Sale- 'IN Dog SteamerPOP CORN MA

GOOD WASHER, THOR automatic,11»Wgiring Apparel $40 Call Garf}eld 1·7217. private. Miscellaneous CUSTOM INSTALLATION Compressor $25:
with Stand and

}it)USEFUL OF Gnidhings-intlud·
FRENCH burners. 045. Ph

FUR COAT SALE ing bedroom met, refrigerator. , or Glenview 34¢
RE·STYLING, repairing. cleaning, electric, washer, autornatic, lawn· Plymouth.

glazing and storing. Guaranteed mower, riding boots. trombone, TARPS - PAINT Floor Covering FRUIT JARS. c]
workmanihip. No charge on unal] sports equipment. clothtng. excellent
jobs. QuEen Furrlers. 417 E. Liber. condition. Make offer. Garfield 9961 SOUTHFIELD

baskets, garba

ty, Ann Arbor, Normandy 2-3776. 2-0342. FOOT LOCKERS
Between Plymouth & Chicago 3-5577.

eous tools, la rgi

¥EDDING GOWN, size 11 excel.- FRIGIDAIRE. ELECTRIC stove.
2 PIECE greylint condition Allo one blue for- practically new, 8135 Garfield FOAM RUBBER VE 7-6650 baby buggymal, size 12. Reasonable. Call Glen- 1.86*
laneous items. Cview 3-7417 after 3:30 p.m. DINING ROOM SET. bleached ma·

INDIVIDUALLY demigned Spencer hogany. beautiful breakfront, rea·
BLANKETS - PIt.LOWS OPEN GENERAL ELE

corsets. surgical supports for men sonable University 4-2049. Mon., Tue,1., Wed., Sat. ill 7 P.M.
electric fans,

and women. Ten years expirlence. 2*1-GAL. OIL STORAGE tank. $13 WORK CLOTHES and storm doors

Thurs. & Fri til 9 P M. Northville Rd.,Mr, Henry M. Bock, Garfield bard gun·type oil burner, 00; . 3 4071,
1.7104 black wooden table, chairs. $15: Low, Low Pric,0 --

baby buggy. $5; pair mahogany AUTO DRIVERS, 9.16 quarterly

Wanted end tables. *15. Kenwoad 3.2847 buys *10,000·$20,000 Bodily Injury WATER

BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES SFIECE corner shelves blue-and A/ayrle Surplus 1.2376. Reynolds Autom
and $5,000 Property Damage. TU.

For boys of all ages, girls *lzes, white, *10. GL. 3-2863. . 4 and Softstrean

from 3 to 10- ASPHALT PAVING AND RECAP- A type and Ni,

Klothes Kloset Resale SINGER PING Outstanding V
Sales . . . Ins

17644 W. 7 Mile Rd.
34063 Ntchlian Ave. DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING ice... also

leorner of Arehdale) Plymouth, Michigan ' PA. 1 -0036 LOTS on other nlake

Open Eves. Thur.. Fri.. Ind Sat Compare our qELECrRIC SEWING MA· -
32-Hou.hold Goods CMINE $19.93

ORNAMENTAL IRON UNITED CRUSHED ability, our pri
it will pay yoz

TREADLE /10.95 Stairi·columns-Porrh Railings sure. when you
VACUUM, ONE AT 11300

from $14.95 STONE & ASPHALT CO. FHA Terms.
VACUUM. ONE AT $19.50 GA 2.3206 GL. 3-0244 Also learn about
VACUUM, ONE AT $2500 32788 W Five Mile Rd. S]wum 7·1510 Plan.

corner Mayfield
Call for Singer Service on Glenview 3·2111

TOM WILLIAMS REY
any make or model. NOWS'THE TIMEt PORCH ENCLOSURE 9 panel. d.ier WATER C(

Kirby SINGER SEWING CENTER old Garfield 2-3206, Glenview 3-0244. 4
BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES 10 ]¢ M. good condition, 2 yers

Wonderful opportunity to outfit your 'rom Wtllianis.
834 PENNIMAN chil,iren with clothes from better formerly Re,

Vacuum Cleaners G I. 3·1050 hame·. Several good practice RIVERSIDE MAUSOLEUM 12100 Cloverdale

t,·pewriters An Ad condltion. Plymouth Mich. WEbq

Bric,a·br.icks, misc.. chairs andSALES AND SERVICE 2 pain. cnmpanion crypts in chapel.
Michigan'§ olde

Power Pollshers and Mandi Buuer 33-Sporting Goods Sola. facturers of
Write

17430 West 7 Mile Equipment.

Day, KE 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091 NEARY-NU RESALE SHOP 1602 ESSEX, ROYAL OAK munlty since
OR CALL

TENTS - SWIM POOLS ___ .. 

bathinette. teeter-

.ip platform and
ble 43425 Warren
;L 3·5294.

:k pump. 20 gallon
' pipe, *50; 5 room
)ace heater with

3-1458.

Everything whole.
fts. Fowlers China,
Rd, across from

DOOR, 9' wide,
ore, po. Garfield

<eepsake diamond
id wedding rings.

ble Garfield 42354

ER, new RCA, P.

cabinet, ideal f dr
jetor's office. 220

Vayne Rd., Livonia

9. Toro, *65/ Scott
14" office fan floor

W 6 Mile, Detroit

ne air conditioner,
ist summer only.
S148.

TAKES. MKWO.
InK, miscell.ne,ius

grey squirrel coat.

RIAGE, for sale
1 1-5181.

21 oil tank and fit-

kent blocks, slightly
·h: dresser. table

08. Garfield 1-7318.

chest and vanity,
type lawnmower,

)15.

pe recorder. excel·
*85: Zenith tranp

radio, $50 or trade.

BUY. see this 16

fan. Very good con·
I-7139.

washer, excellent

ntury Automatic

walker, and adjusti·
Glenview 3-3194.

CHINE *25.00: Hot
*10.00: 1 12 horse

complete grill,

hood plus 4 side
one Glenview 3·3473

&50, 369 Ann Street,

iaise lounge, bushel
ie cans. miseellan-

: dog house. GL

living room suite.

and other misce]·

;L 3·3678.

dflift refrigerator,
windows screens

L odd chairs, 13099
Plymouth. GL.

SOFTENERS

atics, Ball-0·Maties
i Semi·Automattes,

1 for every use.
alues ... Factory
tallation . . . Serv

dependable service
8.

uality, our depend·
ces Rnd our service,
i to see us. You are

i buy a REYNOLDS.

t our unique Rental

NOLDS

)NDITIONING

Bolds·Shaffer Co.

Detroit 4

ter 3.3800

1 and largest manu·

Water Conditioning
%ervin, this com·

1931.

r
1957 88 Olds. power steering, power

brakes, hydromatie. 11995.

]935 Cadillae 62 fordor. fully equip-
ped, *1895.

1957 Ford Fairlane 500, radio, heat·
er. automatic, power steering,

power brakes. $1879. 'f

1956 Olds, Super 88 hard top, radio,
heater, power steering. power
brakes, hydromatic. *1695,

1950 Be] Aire CheviroWt,fordor
hardtop, radio, heater. automatic.
$1475.

1957 Ford tudor. factory equipped.
$1295

1956 Ford station wagon,radio,
heater, automatic. 01275.

1955 Nash Cross Country station wa·
gon. radio, heater. automatic.
*1095.

1954 Pontiae convertible, radio,
heater, automatic. $743.

BEGLINGER

Olds. - Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main

GL. 3-7500

1937 TUDOR FORD. with large in·
terceptor motor Full price *1,130,

21730 Michigan, Dearborn. See
Credit Manager.

SHARP
1957 Century tudor harritop, beauti

ful tutone blue. automatic trans-

mission, radio, heater. while side

wall#, etc. Very low mileage, only

8900 actual miles. $2095.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road

 Plymouth, Michigan

Glenview 3-4411

1956 FORD STATION Wagon, *29
down. Take over payments. 21730

Mkhlgan. Dearborn. See Credit

Manager.

1937 Buirk special, hardtop. auto-
matic, radio, heater. A gem atl
the way $1893.

BILL BROWN

Sales, Inc.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1957 ENGLISH FORD. up to 40
miles per gallon, $37 down. Take

over payments. 21730 Michigan,

Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

TREMENDOUS

USED CARS
iSAVI NGS

Wide Choice -

. Bargain Prices

1954 Dodge C„ronet, V.8. club coupe,
automatic, radio, heater. A nice

car throughout. 8595

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia

1956 Mercury

6 passenger station wagon. power
steering, power brakes, beautilul
whtte finish.

$1595 fu I I price

1955 DeSoto

Fireflite, tudor, hardtop. radio,
heater. autornatte ttansmisslon.

power steering,

$1295 full price

1956 Ford

Fairlane. V-8. convertible, autnma·
tic transnilssion. radio. heater.

$195 full price

1953 Pontiac

Convertible, radio, henter, aulnma-
llc transmission, poiver Fleering,
good top. very good condition.

$695 fu 11 price

TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd.
W mi le East of

Farmington Road
Livonia

GARFIELD 1-9500

Open 9-9

1955 Chevrolet panel, body perfect.
A-1. 2595.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Road
Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI.E

Notice is hereby given by the un·
dersigned that on Friday the 15th
day of August 1<458 at 12-:(MI noun at
936 Ann Arbor Road. in the Cit> 01
Plymouth. County of Wayne. M,chi-
gan, a public sale of a 1.457 Buick
2 Door Motor 5011]!10]8 will be held
for cash to the highest bidder. In·
spection of the motor car may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
Mjehigan the place of storage. Dat-
ed July 28, lf)58, National Bank of

Detroit, Plymouth Office, by F. A.
Kehrl. Vice Prendent.

1954 Mercury. hardtop, one owner,
real sharp. Low mileage, auto·
matic, heater, radio, 1 Ikr new'

white walls. See it today. avernge
down payment $37.64 per mimth.

WEST BROS.

BILL ORGAN - HAMMUND electric

spinet mod,· 1, 1*·autitul walnut

finish. Ghrfield 2-4507.
(Santa Claus) -BALLIWIN»KNA--iand •irgan<.new

BROWN 1·9572.

and used. Stan Wickman. Garheld

32222 PLYMOUTH RD. BUSINESS SERVICES

GA 1-7000 Appliance Services

Chirstmas BUTTERMORN-9 waghtng machine
service and repair. All n,akes.

In July Glenview 3.2141,

1958 Mercury Montery, fordor sedan.
automatic, radio, new tires. A Washers Repaired
real solid oile giuner ear. SPOT

LESS. It's priced to sell. Will All Makes
take ·trade, low bank ratel.

Automatic and WrinRer type
Reasonal,le

WEST BROS. Free Est,mal,·s anywhere
Best Services. dav •jr rught

EDSEL
Glenview 3-09:18

The Best for Less
534 Forest Ave.

Bill Paschal
GL. 3-2424 Appliance Service

Reasonable Ral,•M <,li All Makes
-FVOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE Washers - Dryrr: - irt,ners

Notree 15 hereby given by the Gurh,·Id 2-44·15

underupned that on Friday the 15th Formerly F,Inpl,ord by West Bros.
day of August 1458 at 12:(10 noon at Appliance

!}:itt Ann Arlwir Road.. in the City of
Ph·mouth, County uf Wayne, Mk·hi-

SEWING niurhint, rel,aired m your

Ran a public sale of a 1936 Butek
home, parti for .411 itjak•·s 9441

Corritie street. Glinview 3·3039. C.
2 Door Molor 4C1 1 fIH525 will be held

A- Brake.
for eash to the highect biddet In-
st,ei·him of the motor ear may be PLYMOUTH'S ONLY
luid :it !06 Ann Arbor Road., in the
clly of 1'1>·mouth, County of Wayne.
Miehigan the place of storage.
riall'd Jul>· 18, 1958, National Bank ELECTRIC
of Detroit., Plymouth Office, by
F. A Kelirl, Vice President. APPLIANCE
1958 Plymouth hardtop, V.8. auto-

m.,lic·. r.,dio ,hunter. Low mile.

ap„ and new. new, new, in up-
11·:tram·e .ind performance. 02295

Sales and

BILL BROWN Service

Sales, Inc. CENTER
32222 Plymouth Rd.

WASHERS. DRY#.1£%. T.V. SI.TS.
WE SERVICE A 1 rT(,M AT IC

Between Merriman and REFRIGERATORS. ETC.
Farmington Rds., Livonia

1931 FORD, 2 door, radio and heat· BETTER
er. no money down. Adume pay·

ment of $2500 per munth. Car 10-
rated at 32723 Michigan, Dearlxirn. HOME
PA 2·6630. Ask for Mr. Black, Cred-

it Manager.

FURNITURE AND

SHARP APPLIANCES
45(1 Fc J]{ 1':'47' AVE

56 SUPER nUICK for,tor hardtop, GL 3-742011,1 u er steering, p,wer brakek

r.1,1,0, heater, automatic, white Mide
w.,Ils. Very low nulealle, one owner.

Full prwe $1575.

Aviation

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road IA'*

Plymouth, Michigan ' 4 .1

1'151 KAISER. fordor, sedan, can be

Keen at Borneh Sinclair Station at Learn to Fly28®5 PA mouth Rd., Livonia.

NATIONAL FLYING39-Trailers-Trucks
SERVICE

1955 Ford F350, V-8. one ton stake,
perfect Inechanically, dual 39205 Ford Road
wheels. A nice a truck 3% you will
find. $9$,3.

Plymouth, Michigan

BILL BROWN C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School

SALES, INC. Vet,ran,1 may enroll within 3 years
of discharge. Nu justification

32222 PLYMOUTH RD. needed.

SEWING MACHINES SLEEPING BAGS At Sunderland TOMATO):H, *WERT CORN. other •pring, for a d,iuble bed: 26" lDSS Chevrolet Bel Aire, tudor, V.8, BETWEEN MERRIMAN Pay as you Learn
1897 W SEVEN MILE HD. Lmeny y-u i zy INNERSPRING MATTRESS .ad EDSEL

ELECrRIC SINGER ........... *18 0 Blocks We•t d Southneld)  - vegetables frech daily from our American Flyer bicycle, reasonable. radio, heater, powp gilde, A-1WHITES: SINGERS ........... m SCOUT114G SUPPLIES Sw-IMMING OOL chnle,1,, €Rm. fletda Glinview 3-4807. body and motor, only *995. 534 Forest Ave. AND FARMINGTON RDS. For further information call

NEW WHrrES    ....... . *40 So

REDUCTIONS ON SPORTING GOODS I-ffler ¥ardware ME W B BRINK'S FARM MARKET

Mile road al Middlebelt. Garfield 3 miles West on Ann Arbor Road.
42" KENMORE gal *tove, like new, 1953 Ford ludor, good merhanically, GL. 3-2424

$69: New Atmos LeCoultre Clock,
NECCHZ -ELNA - WHITES BOAT SUPPLIES 2.2210 REAL -GOOD BUY. 1 1 4 8tuds ,63, Parkway 1-3829. some rust, priced to sell, only LIVONIA PArkway 1 -5315

And other name brandi ALUMINUM Precision trimmed douglas fir $295.

A&M KE. 4-0012 At Blg Savtn/0
35 eent* each. BUILDING MATERIAL and used : 1958 Mercury, fordor, V.8, A.1 rat· BY OWNER. 1953 4 ton Chevrolet

COMBINATION WtNDOWS Plymouth I.,Irtlt, Co.. 300 N blor ks Well water pump. plumb- 1931 Mercury. radio. heater. Merto. ing, Merromatic, radln, heater. Cu,t«m r.,h pirk-up. Only 10,000

2271. PLYMOUTH RD Self-storing *10 95 Main at CO.R.R.. Plymouth. Ing, garage equipment and other matte. clean ear. Only *250 Completely guarantped for one original milef. Glenvtew 3-0890. Barbering
-- - - full year at the low, low prwe of

Buy Direct Wayne GA '=1 w 'lve Mile lk"'44 USED DOORS *3 50 apiece, St<Ily, ims 39049 Schook:ran. ENymouth 1953 Plymouth tudor Bargain, only $1245 1 5153 Ford, V·8, F100 pick·up. A·1 BARRERING by
Sive Comm-ons windows. uged. U apiece. uled 12*12 FRAZIE RUG. ISS: 1 blonde *193 throughout. 475.

appol,ilment in

corner Ma>field
arreens. 02 apiece. All sizes Tom lamp table, 1 oval coffee table.

Barber Shop, 1,9.bid al 276 2
N/NML Eli ,Whtte, magen and Surplus Sales TOM WILLIAMS Wthams, Garfield 1-3200. Glenview Frank Kermtimer. 1424 Richfleld , 30 More to choose from BILL BROWN Union Ariel, Jack Mah .124'11<„ Prop

others Now. 1-d. and tride-ina
- 3-0244 Uvonia BILL BROWN GL 3-2[)94.

D- Coal.'all, portawill. *0= 14001«lchigan AM;T New Rud.on 00.clne Al ]IMIWITM A WNINR¢t AT , T.. T., 71. OAI C< 11,Ir
--

PA 18038 F HA. appro-1 '....'......,-*............. .............. ./r...-, ... 9,0. Sales, Inc. Building and RemodelingExpert Repair I ALL MAIU Open Eve, Thun.. Frt h Sat. bu .ma Free haul 8 ft. wide - all colors COMB™ATION DOORS - »4.93 G. E. MILLER 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.Sewing Servlce• and MOO- ir-FOOT RUNABOUT maholeny Geneva 1-9441 : It. projection - *16.95 GA 1 3200 GL 30:44

10 liarl In bu,Ine,1. Op- Ev.,Ing. deck 75 H P Scott and trailer CALL SAXTON'S for , dernor-tra- GA 2 3*06 GL 3-0244 3*788 W Five Mile Rd. 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. '
moughmal•: $273 Perfect condltion. 2 years old tion of wh•t miracle -ft water 32788 W Five Mile Rd. Curner Mayfield Sales and Service BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

-704 Grand Rtvor at hea Call after 5. Greenleaf +8244 can do kr you b your borne. Phoo. corner Mavfteld

El ... OOTBOARD MOTOR. aimost new. Glenview 3-8350. TOM WILLIAMS DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN MERRIMAN and HAROLD
TOM WII.LIAMS

7,1 H P Ellin, 183 King:boro ODOR'mill, Iteamed. bone meal
.,--ket . ngle Five Mile. DeyME for your garden. too ibl. *S m; OVERHEAD garage door and hitch. 37-Wanted DODGE RATED TRUCKS LIVONIA FARMINGTON RD. SHETTLEROE
-.E

"SWAP SHOP" 12 1

CC

150€

We Buy - Sell- Trade 2·19
NEW & GOOD USED tr

fied

FURNITURE
10 1

Open 9-9,29455 Michigan .2
Fil,

PArkway 2-2722
HE'

WrNDOW _ air eonditioner, Servel
· a

4 ton floor model, Uertilce for rte
c-h No good offer refused. S-
at Otwell Heating. Plymouth. GO1

m

Rebuilt G.
thrl

Vacuum Cleaners 1957

1 YEAR WARRANTY ..
23

trai

Also Repair 7t.

.

rr ALUMINUM runabout with 00 lb•. 0 90. m lb. 01.80 or $ 08
,ntrols: 25 H.P. Evinrude: 0473. per lb. Also, all Inal,11 of krtilixer
8 Berwick, Livonia Garfield and bulk peat mou. Bring contain-
81. er. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth,
FO€yr CEDAR STRIP boat and Mich. Glluvt- 3-*490-
ailer *75 Good condition Gar- PEAT MOSS. large bale. M -. Spe-
1 24859 cialty Feed Co.. Plyn, 10* GI.

1-r CAMPING TRAILER. Bleep,
3-4300 or GL 3-4-1

60. Ps stove and two tanks. portable air eon,pre-or vad tooll
Mns and ven®tian blinds. 1850 for ". or rent
nore. Livonia. Grelateaf 4-1813

TRICK WALL- TEN'r 8 x 10. Nliller Equipment Co.
nd four cots, u.ed once. WO. of Detroit
Idbrook 9-0713.

.F CLUBS. MaeGretor Tour· 32910 Plymouth Rd.
pyl, one year old. Eight trons,
• woods. bag and cart. $133 Livonia
field il.

ALUMINUM
16 rr- CURLEY CRAFT: 1955 TUB ENCLOSURE
ft electric Evinrude Ajax *39.95 Installed

ler. Call GR •"-1 GA 63:01 GL 3-0244

HORSE tIA™-Autboard malor. i 37788 W Five Milo Rd

k. now. 175.00 Paul I.ckard. corner Mayheld

611 Jol /"1 Plme•Uh- TOM WIU.lAMS

en *ink. 493 Amelia. Plymouth.

IMPORTED Holland tullp bulbs, fin
est quality, assorted colors. 1

for *1. Caxton Products Co.. Fl

nance Bldg., Cleveland. Ohlo.

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor
Square duet work madi to ord-

Attic, recreation or extra hea
runs installed. Ga•, cool or w
furnace.

23 yearn experience
All volt guaranteed. Free -thneta
KE. 2-Mu VE. 0.

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Autornlti
Water Softeners. Flber,la Tank

Guaranteed For Life FHA Tlrmi

36 Mo. No Down Payment Free W,
ter Analy:im. Rental Softener; 0.0
Monthly Plymouth Softener Se!
vice, 181 W. Liberty Off SUr-11
ther. Plymouth. Mich GL. ID*8

Mis®ellaneous

1 SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted

Used auto parts sold Glenvlew
341)00. 117 Starkweather. Plymouth.

GOOD FURNITURE. by piece,
houseful. High dollar paid. Annex

Furniture, 26847 Grand River, Ken-
wood 3·9250.

t 3 3-Automobihs
CHEVROLET Bel·Air : door V-8 --

dan, *95 or best offer. See it at
322 Hamilton. Nonhville. Field-

I brook 9-0330.
,

( 1163 PLYMOUTH. fordor -an.
, best offer Push button. remote
i. control electric. reel type, lawn

mower. loo Parkvlew Dr.. Mr
0 mouth. Glenview 3-5634
rollm CORSAIR H.t. *10.00 down.
61 Ta,531/ PREUM'hEE" Micht-

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton

Fieldbrook

' 9-0660

1956 VOLKSWAGON. Up to 00 miles
per gallon. *43 down. Take over

payments. 11730 Michigan. Dear-
born. See Credit M anal•r.

WI BUY J unk card Ind truckl GL
2-1080. Wa &30*

1966 PLYMOUTH. *33 down. Take
over payments. 21730 Michigan.

Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

41 PLYMOUTH CAR, runs like

1953 PLYMOUTH. tudor. radio,

heater, overdrive. No money

down. Assume pay,nent of $25 per
month. Car locat¢d at 32723 Michl·
gan. PA. 2·6630 Ask for Mr. B+ack,
Credit Manager.

1957 Ford Fairlane 300 automatic,
radio, power steering, white wall.
SHARP. Full price $1745. Will
take trade. low payments.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1936 FORD. *27 down Take over
DAyments. 21730 Michigan, Dear·

11. 01* Crodif Manager.

LIVONIA

41-Building Supplies
REAL BARGAINS on odd lots of

window units. doors, sash, blin¢Is,
and many other building matertall.
Just make us an offer. ...........

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
308 N. Main at C.O.R.R., Plymouth.

43-Musical Instrument,

-New and U-d

RECONDITIONED PIANO and key-
board. 32800 Rayburn, Livonia. V

Garfield 1-5448. 1

VIOLIN. 26 years old. Made by ,
Glass, Cremon, Italy. Copy 01 1

Appraised at 11300, Bell for
Ca after 4 p.m. Geneva

.

1 Strad

new good condition. *90 00. Paul less.

Lock S:Sll Jay Edad. Plymoud 17·9581

ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING SIDING

MURAL ST€) WE

PORCH ENCLO KI'RI··4

ROOFING hit)ING

MURAL S'l'C j N i:

ALUMINUM AWN I F. r 4

PORCH WINDOWS

ALUMINUM AWNING·,
BUILDING & REMODELING

FIA TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CALL ANYTIME

GL 3-0890

BUILDER - LICENSED ri·'.Ilm.
Ual. Work guarantprd, Refer-

mces. Ralph Alloway. 66119 N Hai-
lerty, Plymouth Glenview 32532.

U. the Want Ads.

.
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Most Effect ive Weekly Want Ad Section in World*
Building and Remodeling

1 -

MODERNIZATION
Anics - Basements

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged if desired
CALL KE. 1-6000 :

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE. 1 -4468. ASK FOR ED.

Alteration Licensed

Contractors

killwayi. garages, cement work
hee blue prints. F.H A. Terms.
No money down. 5 years to pay-
Cart Morring.

Garfiejd 2-3437 1
- I

Plymouth Tile
Clay Tlle Baths - Kitche

Marble and Slate

GLenview 3-0038

Building and Remodeling
CARPENTER work, cabinet making

& kitchen remodellng. Recreatkno

riums. formica link topg plastic
tile & floor tlling. Call PA. 1-7811.

Cement Work

COSMO DELUCA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

11[A TERMS
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCTAL

FROM 3 TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

KE. 7-1044

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

PC)RCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT

HOUSES HA[MED

SWIMMING I'0OLS BUILT

KENWOOD 3-4574

Walks - Drives - Porches

GARAGE SLABS

•-- _Ir·-

Electrical

BIU AUTRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPA]RS AND VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

Food Markets

FREEZER PROVISIONERS

PROFESSIONAL processing. more
cuts and proper aglng, Superior

Pork. processing. curing, smoking
and lard rendering. Deer process-
Ing. As members 01 the National
Free,cr Provisions Associations we
know our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop
190 W Liberty Street

GL. 3,2533

furnace Repair & Services

TRUCKERS
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. LOAD·

IfIG TOP SOIL ON SIX MILE
AND FARM1NGTON RD.

1

Landscoping & Gardening landscaping & Gardening Roofing and Sheet MetalPrinting W
KENTUCKY BLUE Grls•, 20 cents
a yard. cut and rolled at fteld. -

Don Cash S4757 Eleven Mile Road, We Do Printing ,·
South Lyon. Geneva 8,4026 FHA TERMS Everything in Sheet Metal  CLEArFor Personalized • DUCTS I GUTTERS

• SPECIAL FITTINGS Residenl

Nursery drown Merion Blue Grass Sod
Printing of * PLANTER BOXES Windows

I REGISTERSLaid or Delivered Wedding Invitations, Al BYRNES 8411 Hugh St
Stone. bi

Sod l ALSO Marriage & Engagement GA. 2-0767 - Garden CIN GREEI
NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY

Announcements, Wall wBLUE SOD
Mixed Merion

Cost
FREE ESTIMATES Birth Announcements, i Firebaugh & Reynolds

46957

Redings NurserV KE 2-2345 KE 2-0144 Business Forms & All Roofing, Siding & Sheet Meto;
The j

35620 Six Mile Types of Job Printing 26448 Grand River record
14 Mile W. of Farmington Rd.

TOP SOIL KE. 1-6000 theater in
erected

THE OBSERVER r There iATTENTION FILL SAN D FREE ESTIMATES on any andall the Himal
At KE 5-6745 for tvpei of roofing work Call K and mountains

Call Garfield 1-239* or come direct

to our own pit at 38¢44 Cowan
road. corner of Warren, half mile
West of Wayne road.

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

PI••tering

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

BROS.

KE. 2-2144

Plumbing & Heating

CLAYTON MORIN, master Plumb·

er, flood control, plumbing. beit-
Ing Npitri, b•-ment toilit Gar·
field D·4801.

-9, 1

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

 ALL MAKES
24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344

--

S

Prompt & Efficient Service K

15496 Beech Rd.

Rooffing Co. Glenview 3-4225 or
'enuuod 1-7384.

Shoe Repair

•11 Washing

LIVONIA

4ING SERVICE

lal and Commercial

Walll' 8//4 rum.
rick - office -rvtel

4LEAF 4-5322

,y Wall Cle•ner.

ashing » mlehin,
129 - No me-

5 Mile-01 '-0620

mmercial sign of
lieved to be that
New York City

1894.

s no evidence that
ayas and other
are still growing.

Modern life is contributing
to obesity a doctor stated
recently. Sur new sedentary
life provides more lesiure time
with less heavy physical work.

A full - scale sun - heated

1 tAco
*ts be

BEAT THE HEAT! CHARLES "EDDIE" KE 2-2345 ABC Sand Co. 6 For a Card FRANK DAVIS BHOE REPAIRING house has just been complet-
TWO LARGE ALUMINUM ROOF FINANCING ARRANGED OLSON '- - ' · - wr, sell good quality work .hoe.. ed by a team of engineers and

VENTS, $16 COMPLETELY PENDER & SONS or a 34158 Plymouth Rd. acroal from architects at Lexington, Mass.
INSTALLED PATIOS . Oil & Gas Burner Service KE 2-0144

PEAT HUM US, top wil, fill sand- PLUMBING & HEATING Howard'* Market. The system cost about six
Lower temp. - up 10 20 degrees FURNACESCLEANED WholesaTe and retail. Dump truck Residential - Commercial Catalogue times as much as a convent-

-

INSTALLED - SERVICED j , for hire. Kenwood 2-1711.
GA 2-3636 R. Tarte GA. 1-1017 PROMPT SERVICE - NEW WORK & REPAIRS TV Service ional system giving equal com-

. fait

IllaCK-BLO©Kind cement ort,

nings ™,rche. No joh t- *mall. freefu,ilings, bahemenls, driveways.

estiniates. Glenview 3-7391.

'DAHL AWNING SERVICE i DRIVEWAYS. porches. basements,
>i,lew ulks, garage footings and

Canval-Aluminum-Fiberillau
fl,%,r J. Johnbton. Glenview 3-1086

. fil.(*'K And cenient work. footings,
It,)•,I . retaining walls, ba,ement,

FREE ESTIMATES
and ould-r fireplaces. Mabonry re-
patr our specialt> No job too small.

PROMPTLY GIVEN Free e.ttinates

Phone Rodger Smith
7440 Salem Rd. Route S Glenview 34026

t'LTERAN CEMENT WORK.ID
Phone FI. 9·3090

kmds of cement work. block and

Roofing, Eavestroughs & bi lek la>·Inc. free estimates. Call
P..rkway /·2721

Siding Catering

HOT A5PHALT BU I LT-UP ANN & HARRY'S

CATERING SERVICE
ROOFS We specialue in serving Wed,ling,,

B.*nquits, Buffet. Sitiorgast,o,c*

All Jobe & Work Covered b, or full course dinners.

GArfield 1-8974
Liability Insurance __

CATERING FOR WEDDiNGS and
FREE ESTIMATES

t,JJ 1.'r,)14 8, 1,1,· 1 uiling kirl *cue
ALL WORK GUARANTEED hpach parties Equipment furnished.

24 HRS. PER DAY

380 B> ron, Plymouth
GL 3-2434

Insurance

C. DON RYDER

FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

36725 Ang Arbor Tran

Phone GA. 1-1106

Loans

| Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

West of Telegraph

KE. 7-9200
Branch of Doty Discount Corp.

FFRSONAL loans on your stina·
ture. furniture or car. Plym¢Rith

Finance Co , Penn,man Ave., Glen-

WEED

CUTTING

GA 4-2863

Dump Trucking
Top soil, sand and gravel.

Fill dirt.

Jack Wright
Gle:,view 3-4738

3867 Lilley road
PlYmouth, Mich.

COMMERCIAL and domestic weed

cutting. Prompt servjce. exper,·
enrerl operaturs. Phone Greenleal
43310.

SPECIAL

On Peat Humus

6 ydrd load $16
Top Soil, $11.50

and up
for 6 yards

Miscellaneous Repair and

Service

SHORT DISTANCE. light hauling,
Tom Brandon Garfield. 1-6894.

NEW AND USED sump pumps. W;
speciaftze in repairing all makes

of aump pumps, Also rental Bervbce
for sump pumps. Geo. Louffler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road at

Middlebelt, Garfield 2-2210-

CARPET BINDING,

REPAIR

AND INSTALLATION

We make over your own carpet.
D&J CARPET SERVICE

18888 Beech Rd.
KE 1-0883

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SAN [TATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 26121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

MAITRESS & BOX SPRINGS of
best frade material. We al o

All Types FREE Est.

KE. 14066 KE. 36996
GA. 2-2858

* F

BONNIE PLUMBING

Seweri, cleaned, repairid
and installed

1 New & Repair Work
KE :-1143 KE. 7-0409

-

r

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING
I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING .

43300 Seven Mile
Phone Fieldbrook 9-0373

1.- 0

One of the new refrigerators
has shelves that swing entire-
ly clear of the interior.

The average total content of
a daily newspaper is equival-
ent to a 6" x 9' book of 204

pages.

The Kikennaam Falls in
Britis h Guiana, South Ameri-
Ca, air generally regarded as
the highest in the world.

The Livonian

Does Quality
Printingjat
Prices that

Please

THE LIVONIAN
GA. 2-3160

33050 Five Mile

-Roofing & Sheet Metal
• 4

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM
& HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES -

ALL WORK GIlARANTE.ED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Hortnn SL, Livonia

Phone GArfield 1*1726

Macer's TV Service

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

ALL MAKES

9275 Marlowe Street

GLenview 3-2165
Don's Livonia TV. Reabonable rate

guaranteed work. Days. night
Sundays. Garfield 1·0181.

Transportation Service

Service Station

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUCrS

Hunting and Fishing Licen#,el

Complete kine of

ammunition & fishing tackle

806 S. Main

GL. 3-9755

'roday, 58 million copies of
the daily newspaper will be
printed and sold in the U.S.

Full color pictures can now
be projected on a screen from
black and white slides.

A process has been develop-
ed for putting tiny germanium
transistors in printed circuits
which promises to further re-

6. duce the size of electronic
••equipment.

It has been found that two

minutes of exposure to high
intensity bamma rays makes
golf balls more durable and
longer driving.

More than 43 million of the
49 million U.S. households will

1·eceive a newspaper today.
Ultra-high temperature pa-

steurization is said to keep
milk fresh in a household re-
frigerator for at least 23 days.

One manufacturer has made
and exhibited an automatic
television set in spite of the
laws in some states which pro-
hibit their use.

view 3-04>60.
GU·nuew 3-04!10. ALSO

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ LOANS make odd size, and do remake i
work. See our show room at an>BUCKNER FINANCE Fill Sand & tirne. Adam Hock Redding Co., SixGlenve- 3-48B4 Excavating 989 ANN ARBOR ROAD

- GLF.NVIEW 3-5600 ........ Gravel Mile at Earrhart roadH, 2 miles *eat

AUTO. FliRNITURE, ..... ' of Pontlae Trail. Phone GEneva 8·I.aChance BrothersCommercial Builderl Truckin,: cliggIng .ind bulldozing AND PERSONAL LOANS ... Also estimate on landscaping. 3850. South Lyon.

6 111 Dirt. top !4011 FEATHER pillows cleaned. sterili,INDUSTRIAL - COMME HCIAL -
Septie tank, anrl field:. installed

GENERAL MASON WORK Geneva 7-7098 or 7-3733 MORTGAGES Prompt Service ed, Uuffed, returned in bright new

ticking. 82 00. One day service on
- CALL requeht Tait's Cleaners. GL. 3.5420JIM FRENCH TM UCKING

BURGER CONSTRUCTION F ill dirt, sand. gravel and top -11, Any Location
or 3-51)60.

Rept,c t.,nk.. load:ng and grading. Fred's Trucking A-1 SEWER CLEANIN¢ .en,ice.

CO. Free chtl,Mates. LOWER YOUR MONTHLY PAY· 24 hnur service. all work guaran·
GA-1-4620 Glenvle, 2-70 MEi:NTS LAND CONTRACT GA 2-0397 teed. Kenwond 3-9669 nights. Sat .

11818 Burger Drive-Plymouth HOLDERS · GETA MORTGAGE Sun. and halidays, Kenwood 3·5134

Phone Glenview 3-401,0 -- JAMES KANTHE
NOW - -- ........

FILL DIRT $6.00
TOP SOIL B.(10 rComplete Selection of Fleldbrook 9-0323 ROAD GRAVEL *8-00 Moving and Storage

Awnings Bulldozingland Clearing Keith Metcalf Co.
LIMESTONE Stoo A TON

CR IrSHED

CAN'VAS-FlHERGI.ASS Excavating - Tree Removal Grading and dirt removal. Free
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM estinates and terms. i REDFORDPORCH RAILINGS Sewer Work Landscaping & Gardening FIELDBROOK 9.0615

.

Free Estimates We build Parking Lots MERION- BCUritoo' per cent) de- Moving & StorageBl]I Con,?,1,•n livered at 55e. Kenhicky Blue de.
Glenview 3-0647 dIso Driveways. livered at 45e. Top>,011 $1250 per . · •

I./.id I.Ill./ U. •.U ...Ill'll.*

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top ATTENTION load and up. Complete landscaping 040 Starkweather

service. Free estimates. Home GL. 8-4263

soil. Lanrix,·apers, Greenleaf 4-6299.
TINT I

AWNINO

814 3. Main St.

Ann Arbor

Phone No 2-4407

GENERAL -BIJT11)1514 - New haile.
and remodelme -c:•hinrl w o r k

Walter Schifle, 11655 Franets Hubin

Bon. Sub. Phone GL 3·2648.

 46*iRk

TRUCKERS
Lcading road gravel, sand, un Hat

gerty Rd between Five and Six
Mile, also deliver les made.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

NURSERY SOD

TOP SOIL. delivered and spread by
truck, *12.00. Peut humus. Band

and gravel. Kenwood 5-6924.

PROMP'f-DELIVERY, toploli,
peat humus. fill Band. gravel, sod.

We will not be undenold. Garfield

3.0970.

Raney Brothers 
LOADING TOP SOIL

Wilcox & Schookraft .

Wholenale Retail

- - 91r- - -- --- --

16893 Lahser. Detroit 19

Or KE. 1·0100

Nights 
Sundays & Hotlday,

KE. 4-2*0

WE PAY ALL TOU CHARGES 
Music Teachers

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484
I 4

Excavating & Bulldozing
BASEMENTS - GRADING

DITCHING - SEWERS

DRAGLINH - FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY TUE JOB

"Headquarters"
W, will :upply any Blze or Dhape

lither Regular Sk,ck or Botided
on Plywood

We win Install or

1.u ran di, it yourself.

FREE Estkmate - Alio

complete stock metal moukings

BLUNK'S

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trall

Glenview 3-2317

DUMP TRI'CKING·wa*re, sand

alid gravel, road gravel. fill dtrt
.ind top mill. Charles Pierce, 13473
P.,1 k ri,ad. Glenview 3·IMN)9.

Dean Monagin

DELIVERED - PURE

MERION, 50c

KENTUCKY, 40c

MIXED MERION, 40c

Estimates given on
complete iobs

KE 1-0027

LO. 2 - 7369 LO. 1-1538
-

TOP SOIL

Fill Sand

Stone

Bulldozing

GEORGE CUMMINS

& SONS

GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031

,

PIANO TEACHER

Experienced & Qualified

Classical - Popular

at your home
MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN

17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572
I.

Painting & Decorating

S L

K & K Painting

0 47r

:**9.44 f'.44

..:.23

THAT OUR CUSTOMERS ,
825 Prnnlman _

Phone Glolvin'W 3.63(*1 -

CAR PENTRY. criticnilork.-bl.rk EXCAVATING & TRUCKS AND GOLD BELL STAMPS All Work Guaranteed V

and bribk wi,rk Frie estimates, Call Us for
Garlbild 1-117tl ur Kenwned 3-2478 DRAINAGE TOP SOIL Free Estimates

EXPECT ONLY THE FINEST
AIA'MlNVM

PORCH ENCL«RES 21171 Meyers Road
HOMEOWNERS KE. 3-1170

FROM *tm}.1•5 THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARIE
PEAT - JOB PRINTINGGA. 1-3206 GL. 3-0244 LIncoln 7-8080 NOW CUT-nNG PURE MERION FREE ESTIMATES, mterlor and

32788 W Five Mile Rd. g OR MIXED MERION SOD ON 6 9 Yards for exterior painting, lowed prices.

Corner Mayfield MILE. 4 MILE WEST OF FARM· 6 best work. small or large jobs. neat·
INGTDN RD. ON THE SOUTH $23.00 4 done. GA. 1-6478. Residenttal and

commercialTOM WILLIAMS Electrical
LIVERIES MADE. --
SIDE O SIX MILE. ALSO DE-

CARPENTER Und uquent wark. KNTERIOR AND EXTERTOR paint 
Our cudi,niers are our best ad· PICNIC TABLES ing and repairs, windows and wall

vertisers. Free estimates. Garfield Electrical Service KE 2-2345 washing. wallpaper hanging. plan-
2-1-

Cliff Green tering. brick work and block work. QUAUTY CRAFTSMANSHIP THAT COSTS NO MORE!
. - . Complete Une el domestic Cement finishing. 1- Sizemore.

LICENSED BUILDER New h.,mes. and commercial wiring KE 2-0144 12275 Inkster Phone Northville 1296-J. When it comes to printing, see usl Our superior workmanship adds much to th• op·remodeling. cement :ind Mirk

Work. Free atimates Leo Arnold, FREE ESTIMATES Livonia JIM BAGGETi interior and ex-
4700 Ann Arbor Trail. terlor decorator. Wall washing In· pearance of your iob, bul odds nothing to its cost. Let us prove this with quotations

. HUBBS & GILLES TOP SOIL GA. 1-0794 side and out. Carpet. and uphol·
stery cleaned. Free estimates. 186 on anything from a business card to a catalog.

Eave,troughme Flashing
1190 Ann Arbor Road Immediate Delivery FENCING 3.2821.

Rose, Plymouth. Phone Glenview
Sheet metal wnrk

...1.Furnace Cleaning Gl.nvkew &8410 SHIELD DECORATORS, exterlor

ALL WORK GUARANTEED Arrowsmith-Francis
AUO

NEW WORK and interiors. Now making ap
pointments for the finest decorating

Carl Blaich ELECTRIC CORPORATION
We Do Cement Work REMODELING AND

5-1184.

aervice. Free estimates. Logan FRIENDLY OFFICES
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL GA. 1-8481 CALL

8888 S. Main street

GL. 3-6077
CAREENTRY

CEMENT

BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Garfield 1·1170

Immates Eve. Garfield 2·1284

gE*EHAL Builder. carpentry,
painting, filing. All home repain

ald remodeling No job ton small
Procipt courteous service. Cleovi-
3-7395.

ALUMINUM SIDING installed
24XERXS. *341. Garfield 2-3206

Gle•vi- 3-0244. Tom Williamx

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Datributor d FLUORESCENT

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-

Prom :34 Maintenanco.

DI Hourl . Day

See Us for

Electrical Heating Esthnat-
G L. 3-0530

799 Blunk St.. Plsmouth. Mic.

Read The

Classificids

H. L. Renas Landscaping
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

SEED - SOD
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

INSTALLED

SHRUBS - GRADING

FLOWING - DISCING

38 MO. TO PAY

LO. 3-5681
TREES, trimmed, topped. or re·

mavled Insured and re liable.
Phon, Fieldbrook 9-0467.

TREE and .tumb removal. al.o

trimming. surgery •nd planting, in-
*ured Call Northville Tk- Service

for free ,*limate. Phone Flekibrook
9-071

REPAIRS

EXPERIENCED FENCE BUILD·
ERS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE HARRY BRUSAT1

KE-7-8196
PLOWING

DISCING

and Grading
FREE ESTIMATES

--- GARFIELD 1 4248 -

Ed's Painting and Decorating
Interior. Extertor

FREE ESTIMATES GA 1 -9399

J. B. PATNTING, all types of paint-
Ing. Interior and exterior. Free

estimates. Call Parkway 1-2729.

-Pla-ing
PLASTERING, new Bou,es. ad*

tionm. r.plin Ind plum/4 lar
or small. Free Eltimates. Guaran.
t.d. Logan :-0070 or I=00 +30701

l

Read The Want Ads 1

TO PLACE ORDERS

THE UVONIAN - 33050 FIVE MILE GA 2-3160

THE OBSERVER - 15496 BEECH KE 5-6745

"WE PRINT TO PLEASE"
U

.

"
--


